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U.S. to Air 
Arms Plan 
In Geneva

By TOM HOGB 
U nited N ations, N . Y ., Oct. 

18 (/P)— W ord circu lated  to -
day that the U nited States 
will present ft rival arm s plan 
w hen S oviet Prem ier N ik ita 
K h ru shchev ’s total disarm a-
m ent proposal ffoes before  the 
10-nation E ast-W est com m it-
tee  in Geneva.

Sources close to the XT.S, delega-
tion to the U.N. said American 
disarmament experts are working 
quietly with the State Department 
on a plan covering the whole arms 
question as well as the thorny 
problem of adequate controls.

U.8 . Ambassador Henry Cabot. 
Lodge hinted some such move was 
afoot when he spoke in the disar-
mament debate before the U.N. 
Assembly’s main Political Com-
mittee yesterday.

Lodge noted that President Bli- 
senhower has set in motion a con-
centrated disarmament r e v i e w  
which will prepare tl̂ e United 
States to participate "construe' 
tlvely” in the Geneva talks, slated 
to open after the Assembly ends.

Informants stressed that the 
United States will not present any 
arms plan before the General As-
sembly this session but will watt 
for the Geneva Parley.

The U.S. feeling is that detailed 
eonsldersition of the Khrushchev

elan and all other arms proposals 
I the Job of the lO-nation commit-
tee which has been set up outside 

the UJN. to try to break the East- 
West disarmament deadlock.

It was noted that the United 
gtates has not endorsed the step- 
by-step disarmament plan put 
forth at the beginning of the as- 
aembly session by BriUsh Foreign 
Secretary S slw ^  Lloyd.

tiodgo stressed that this, too, 
should be threshed out at Geneva.

Lodge told the assembly that 
some agency such as an Interna-
tional police force would be nec-
essary to preserve peace after dis-
armament, Me recommended that 
the UJI. Disarmament-Gommis- 
sion try to decide what type of 
force would be needed and what 
principles of international law 
should govern It.

 ̂ UiS. AnUrctie Plan
Wasbiftgton, O ct IS OF)— Secre 

b< State. duisUan A. Hertsr 
tedky p le d ^  America’s dedica 
tioft to the principle that Antarcti 
ca should ba used for peaceful pur-
poses only—and "not become an 
object of political conflict"

Herter set out the U.s. position 
at the o p ft^ g  of a 12 -natlon con-
ference aimed at insuring peace 
over the vast and still' unsettled 
regions of the South Pole.

UN Unit Finds 
No Aggression 
In Laos Strife

ntia photofraph of acfoi 
arrived in Vancouver last

actor Errol Flynn, was taken when he 
(AP Photofax).

*He Died taughing’

Actor Errol Flynn 
Dies in Vancouver

Vancouver, 15 (iP)— were
Blrrol Flynn, whose real life ad-
ventures often outdid his swash-
buckling movie roles, died last 
night In an apartment where he 
had dropped in ’or a drink. He ap-
parently suffered a heart attack.

"He dted langWng,’’ saM l*ts. 
George Caldougn. Flynij’s hostess 
during a ^dsit here. "He w) 
having a good time and enjo; 

elf."
1 ’he greying, SO-yegr-old aetbif iplftced under aedaU^

was en route to the airport wrlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Caldough and his 17- 
year-old protege, Beverly Aadland.

"We Just dropped in to see some 
friends for a cocktail," Mrs. Cal-
dough said.
’ She said he complained of a 
pain in the beck and the man they

took him into another room for re-
lief. He lost consciousness while 
the doctor was out of the room for 
a momsht, she said.

An inhalator crew worked over 
Flynn for 57 minutes and than he 
was takSB by ambulance to a hos-
pital, where he was pronounoed 

  on arrival.
Aadland, who rode to the 

th the ambulanctt, was

T ok yo , O ct. 16 ( f f)— The 
U nited N ations factfind ing 
team  on L aos w ill rep ort to 
the U .N . S ecu rity  C ouncil no 
evidence w as received that 
N orth  V ie t N am  conducted 
a ggression  against L aos, the 
new spaper A sah i reported  
T hursday. r

Asahi quoted sources close to 
Shinichi Shbusawa, J a p a n e s e  
chairman of the team. He could 
not be reached for comment.

Asahi, Japan’s largest and most 
influential daily, said the fact-
finding team fouhd the folks .’ing;

1. Guerrilla warfare was going 
on in the Sam Neua sector, 
roughly midway between Luang 
Prabang of Laos and Hanoi of 
North Viet Nam.

2. None of the captives inter-
viewed were non-Laotian nation-
als.

3. Weapons seised by the Royal 
Laotian Army Includ^ mortars 
and hand grenades ahd some of 
the hand grenades wire Csech- 
made. Statements nuide to the 
fact-finding team by the sick and 
wounded soldiers of the R o y a l  
Laotian Army said the r e b e l s  
"could have owned such Csech- 
made weapons (without having 
been supplied from outside after 
the Pathet Lao started the' rebel-
lion").

Earlier, a member of the 4-na-
tion team expressed astonishment 
at a report the group had re-
ceived evidence Red China’s for-
mer commander in Korea la mas-
terminding the Laos rebellion.
. "I’ve never heard of it,” said 

Brig. General Heriberto Ahrens of 
Argentina. "This 1s the first time 
I’ve heard it. Pm feally aston-
ished.”

A high official tn the Japanese 
Foreign Ministry also stated he 
had no such report.

Ahrens arrived in Tokyo from 
Laos last night with Shibusawa.

A published report (not carried 
by the Associated Press) said the 
li.N. team had evidence that the 
Communist rebels fighting Laotian 
army troops are under the di-
rect super^Blon of Marshal Peng 
Teh-hual, a Red Chinese vice pre-

(Contlnued en Page Mxtssn)
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2 Free of Charges 
In Vigilante Slaying

By OOBNBUUS F. HURU5Y
Chelsea, Vt„ Oct. 15 (>P)—Mur-

der charges were dismisssd today 
against two men indicted in the 
v o la n ts  slaying, of Newbury 
dairy farmer Orville A. Gibson, 47.

Robert Osro WslHt, 4«-ysdr-old 
•ohool Janitor, was freed ^  a 
directed verdiot without a, sfiigle 
dsfenss witness being called.

The state, dropped its case 
against the other man, Frank W. 
Carpenter, 43, who had been 

~-soh^nied to go on trial later.
Atty. Gen. Frederick M. lUsd 

told the court at the conclusion 
Uiat if he had been free to decide 
the question himself he might not 
have proceeded wlHi' the' Welqh 
pfbsecutlon.

"The sUte Is not in any way 
dissatisfied with what was decided 
here today,*' Beed said.

Welch, who was chewing a wad 
e ( gum, rose from his seat ait his 

..iootinsel tabls as.the Jury rendered 
' lU direoted verdict of acquitUl.

Welch’s wife, son and two 
daughtefa rushed to his side as the 
foremsn Intoned the veiiftfct order-; 
td by the cOurt.

C i^enter had besn s  sg^Mfttor 
throu^out Welch’s trial, î dpath 
man havs been free on Mll;'air 
140,000 each.

Glbaon’s truased body was found 
Jn the Connecticut River thraa 
m on^s after he vanished from'his 
Newbury farm, Dec. 31, 1967.

The prevlouB Christmas Day hs 
bad beaten a frail hired hand and 
there was resentment in the small 
aommunlty.

Defense counsel Henry Black at

Father Sentenced 
For Death of Child

<»flrst sought a directed yerdict.!» ' 
the Welch esse. When Judge 
Natt L. Divoll Jr. did not rule on 
it Black rested his esse and re-
newed with success his appeal for 
a directed verdict of acquittal.

Reed reated hla case yesterday 
after putting in evidence from two 
key 'witneasea against Welch.

Onfe was Dr. John H. Perry- 
Hooker, of Newbury, who -teati- 
fied he recognised two of the 
"three or four" persons he saw 
In a car parked near Gibaon’s farm 
at 3:30 a.m., Dec. 31, 1957, an hour 
before Gibson. left hie house to 
start his day’s work in his bam.

•Women,’’ said Flynn on his sr- 
riiral here six days ago, "well, that 
speaHs for Itself. I like young 
women because they give you , a 
feeling of youth.”

He came to negotiate for the 
sale of his $100,000 yacht Zaca. 
Caldough reportedly was Inter-
ested In the luxury vessel.

Flynn's dashing ntanner both on 
and off the screen raised the blood 
pressure of feminine admirers and 
male rivals. It also brought him 
headlines—headlines _ he said he 
wanted to avoid.

"The search' for anonymity has 
been my true failure,” ^ynn main-
tained.

The actor was married three 
times. He was separated from his. 
current v\'», Patrice Wymore, 
who is appearing at a Washington, 
D.C., nightclub.

She burst into tears when told 
of Flynn's death and said, "Please, 
Pm sorry, I can’t talk-"

She was to fly to Los Angeles 
today.

Flynn’s life had a storybook be-
ginning in the Australian island 
of Tasmania and the plot thick-
ened as the years passed.

His latest real-life drama toobL 
place in CXiba where Flynn claim-
ed he was wounded while,fighting 
with the forces of Fidel Castro. His 
wound was played down by the 
rebels as was the extent of his

U .§ . Charges  
Price Fixed on 
Salk V accine

(ContiBaMl M  Page Sixteen) (Continued on Page Foorteea)

Van Doren Reappears, 
WiU Testify on TV Fix

Trenton, N.J., O ct 15 (ftp)—Two 
FBI agents today were slated to 
testify about what a government 
lawyer calls "extreme price uni-
formity”  by ave major drug 
firms on sales of Balk antipolio 
 vaccine..

Lewis Bernstein, presenting the 
government’s conspiracy charges 
 gainst the five companies, said 
he would call the FBI men as hi  ̂
first witnesses.

Bernstein said yesterday, in his 
opening remarks to a federal 
coUrt jury, that the drug' firms 
got together and charged the same 
price ‘.‘down to thie fourth decimal 
point."

He said witnesses today will 
testify that they refused to give 
quantity discounts to government 
agencies, even though they saved 
the 10  per cent discount to whole-
salers; and blocked Texas and 
Connecticut distributors from giv-
ing cut rates.

Lawyers for three of the drug 
companies gave their opening 
Statements yesterday, and said 
they arrived at the same prices 
to meet competition and not 
through a conspiracy.

They were former Gov. Thomas 
E. JJewey of New York, represent, 
ing Eli Lilly A Co. of Indianapolis; 
William Piet, representing Allied 
Laboratories, Kansas City; and 
Roy Mcflonald, for Wyeth Lab-
oratories, Philadelphia.,

Two other lawyers were to give 
their opening statements today: 
Jerome G. Shapiro, for Merck,

Carpet to Moon
Washington. Oct. 16 HP) —« 

Ihiough cigarettes ware pro-
duced last year to make a 
carpet seven feet wide and 
one cigarette thlok from the 
Earth to the moon, the Agri-
culture Department reported 
today.

‘ The world output was 1,971 
billion cigarettes — 470 Wl- 
llon of them American. That 
was an Increase of 4 ',4 per 
cent over 1967 for the world 
total.

To reach the moon at its 
closest point to the Earth, the 
cigarette carpet would have to 
extend 221,900 miles.

Local Man 
Is Quizzed 
About Fire

A Manchester man, described 
only as a "North End resident," 
was bqing questioned by police this 
afternoon at press time in connec-
tion with the fire which burned out 
the upper floor of “a 2-story garage 
on N. Main St. early Sunday.

Police Chief James Reardon said 
it would be premature to release 
the name of the suspect at this 
time. However, he said, it is be. 
lieved the man is involved in other 
fires in the area.

The chief said ths suspect is also 
being questioned regarding Incl 
dents not related to the fires.

About 60 Eighth District fire-
men fought the blase for sbnost 
an hour and a half after It was 
diseovn-ed by Patrolman John Me- 
LellancT and a Depot Sq. resident, 
Ralph Weston.

Officials credited the firemen 
with preventing much greater de 
strucUon by their action in keep, 
ing the fire from spreading 
nearby structures.

The garage is located behind 
185-187 N. Main St., and is ownSd 
by the RDS Realty Co., it stands 
close to the rear of a block 
buildings on Depot Sq.

Contents o f the building con' 
slated largely of pereonaT and 
household items, all deemod val 
uable. There were no cars in the 
building at the time.

An Investigation of the fire’i 
origin was started afterward by 
Eighth District Fire Chief John 
Merz and Det. Sgt. Joseph Sar 
tor.

< '/

Dr, Severe Ochoa of the New York University CoUm s  o f .Medi-
cine is shown In his laboratory a t Bellsvus Medical Oentsir, New 
York. (AP Photofax).

Americans Again Win 
Nobel Medicine Prize

«>

t Lltchfieldi Oct. 16 (AV-Harold 
f t  Samson of Newtown was given 
«  18-to-15-yesr state prison aen- 
tenda in the fatal besting of his 

J-yssr>oId daughter, 
î  The 33-year-old Samson was 
 sntencsd in Litchfield SuperiCff 
Court yesterday on a manslaugh-
ter charge. He was originSUy 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder, but was all0(yed to

esd guilty to the lesser charge 
t month.

The girl dlsappecred two years 
age. Her body was found in New 
IfllfOrft in August after the 
ahUft's soother, MaiJ|orte.
Dance of the gliTs death. The

: ea Bstfe B lavsa);

New York, Oct. 16 HP)—"I real-
ly did not know of the great In- 
tereet you had in me until yester-
day—and here I am today which' 
is as scion as it was humanly pos- 
 Ibie for me to meet with you."

It was Cftiarles 'Van Doren 
^peaking. The 33-ysat*-old English 
Instnictor appeared in public yes-
terday to accept a eubpoena to 
testify Nov. 2 before a  House sub-
committee.

TTie subcommittee <has heard 
testimony that NBC’s now defunct 
"Twenty-One’’ ehow, /the program 
on which Vqn Doren scored heavi-
ly, was rigged.

The subpoena, issued last Fri-
day, summons {Van Doren to tell 
how he won $129,000 on 14 appear-
ances in 1956-57.

At s  tumultuos news oonrerSnoe 
Vail Doren said, he "wae so dis-
tressed by the'events of the pre-
vious days”  that he took a. week's 
leave from hip teaching post at 
Columbia University and had been 
on a trip to New England *to 
gather my thoughts."
' V «  Dofien, reading from a 
ilftgqiwrltten statement on y«|loF 
piaper, apologised for what hs 
oallisd "my-apparent aversion” to 
the press for the last several 
days.

But, he pefueed to diecuai hie 
quia anew earnings in advance diC 
his scheduled appearaaee to 
Weshtagton.

(O M t lM a i m  1  ).
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News Tidbits
Culled tron i A P  W ires

85,000 More Jobs 
Needed in State by 
1975, Snrvey Shows
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A private consulting firm said 

in a report to state officials to -
day that Connecticut 'wlU have to 
provide 85,000 more industrial Jobs 
by 1976.

The firm made Its prediction on 
the basis of a- $50,060 economic 
survey that included studies of 
population and migrational shifts.

The consultants, Booz, Allen 
and Hamilton ..of New York City, 
said they tried to show how ,Con- 
necjticut could better its industrial 
competitive position 'and stimu-
late industrial expansion.

They edid they believed the 
needed Jobs could be provided by 
the proper integration of all ni t̂- 
ural and economic resources.

The 30Q ^ge report, prepared 
during thr last six months, was 
to be. presented at a meeting at-
tended by Gov. A br^am  Ribicoff, 
members of the State Develop-
ment commission and members of 
the Governor’s Economic Cabinet.

The consultants'made these two 
recommendations;

1, Substantial tax breaks for la-

CHABIJiS VAN DdBEN « l Fags Mlastasa)

Irish playwright B r e n d a n  
Behan returns to London with his 
wife and staye eober... Federal 
agents keep mum about what be-
came of $290,820 they accuse Dal-
las, Tex., bank official Jamee C. 
E v a n s ,  52, of misapplying... 
Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr. of 
Virginia - says the south m u s t  
choose between closing p u b 1 ic 
schools or allowing some Integra-
tion.

Switch in Soviet ambassadors to 
Red China follows closely bn re-
turn of Premier Nikita 8 . Khrush-
chev from his Peiping visit, with 
Stepan V. Chervonenko, Ukrainian 
novice in diplomacy replacing 
veteran Pavel F. Yudin... Mex-
ican President Adolfo Lopes Ma-
teos flies te Ottawa for brief 
v Mt . . .  Republican N a t i o n a l  
Chairman Thurston B. Morton 
 ays there might be a ooatest for 
the I960 prmidential nomination 
between Vice 'President Richard 
M. Nixon and New York's Gov-
ernor Nelson A. Rockefeller.

New York dairymen reported 
Ipaing $4 milUoa a  year because 
of a restriction on shipping New 
York milk into New Ebiglsnd.'.,. 
India’s chief U.N. delegate V. K. 
Krishna Menon, has come unfter 
attack la Indian press for his op-
position to Tibetan debate in the 
United Nations.

Aetna Life sffilisted companies, 
which completed s 6-atory addition 
to its home office only last yeftr, 
today announces it has taken 
leases on one entire Hartford 
building and part of another ' on 
Asylum St. . . . More than 10,000 
hometown daily and weekly news.  ̂
papers of America and their staffs 
are honored wltli cltatioas by Na-
tional Editorial Assn, at 3-day fall 
meeting in Chicago.

Southern New England Tele 
phone Co.’s earnings for ths first 
nine months of 1959 totaled $2.11 
per ehnre, compared with 31.92 per 
•hare for same period last year. 
President Elsenhower will not held 
6 news eenfsfenee this Mssk 
Four man unloading high explosivs 
•craps St Jump near Los Alamos.

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 15 
(F) — Two American scientists 
were swarded this year’s Nobel 
prise in medicine for pioneer re-
search into the basic mechanisms 
of heredity.

They are Dr. Severe Ochoa of 
New York University College of 
Medicine. New York, and Dr. 
Arthur Komberg of Stanford Uni-
versity, Stanford, CSIif.

The decision was taken by the 
Swedish Royal Caroline Institute 
of Medicine and Physiology this 
afternoon.

The fewsrd signaled an explosive 
biochemical advance in the basic 
scientific level of heredity.
' The prize this year is worth 
220,700 Swedish crowns ($42,606). 
The money comes from trusts set 
up uhder the will of Alfred Nobel, 
Swedish 'inventor of dynamite. The' 
prizes first wers swarded in 1901 
and are given for chemistry, 
physics, literature, as well as in 
the field of medicine and physiol-
ogy. In addition there is the Nobel 
pesce^prise.^

Americans also won the prize 
for medicine last year. They were 
George Beadle, Edward Tatum 
and Joshua Lederberg, for their 
work in genetics.

The work of Dr. Ochoa and Dr. 
Kornberg' centered on the chemical 
structural pattern of heredity, not-
ably the' key substances of DNA

Fact Finder 
For Accord 
By Sunday

W ftfthington. O ct. 16 ( f f )—  
Thfi heaid o f  m s i d e n t  E ia a i- 
how er’* inqu iry  pftiiel on  th s  
steel strike to d sy  u rged  th e  
industry ' and union to  resum e 
direct n egotiations and -seek 
an agreem ent b e fo re  Sunday.

Both ths industry and unton 
seemed to accept ths suggefUoii 
made by panel chairman Georga 
W. Taylor at tha windup o f uia 
panel's hearings. But no irnmadl- 
ste negoUstIng arrangements wars 
made.

Ths nstlon wants a sstUemant 
’soon o f tha damaglag strlka, Tfty- 
lor lacturad both sldaa.

Ha said that if  they ara nuM a 
to reach agraanent tqr w gotia- 

I tlon, they should oonaidar eub- 
mitting tasir dlffarsncae te erW- 
trstion, or a daeishm t v  ootstda 
neutrals.

First, R. Coarad CSooper. XJM.
, Stssl Ooep. smeutlva. aad than 
union arsaldsiit David J. KeDeBSld 
repllsd that thay pralbrrsd na- 
gotlatlofis rathar than aiWtimtion.

*1 am tn tha mood to hergetn 
collacUvaly te try to reodi an 
agraamant,”  McDonald aeld.

CJoopar siinUarly said that tha 
industry frowned on erMtmtlon 
and wanted to nagotlato He sMUs- 
mant. .

Taylor, in a summary aC how 
tha panel viswad tha east ao fhr. 
 aid thara ara two mala .road 
blocks thwartliig e  asttlsaunt

Hs said thaso a n  tha ftsosk rnla 
changaa dawandad  kgr. tha Indnetry 
—dMignad te 
aeoneny—nad 
aad baaadt < 
strlkaxs.

Taylor aald ho nympathlaed with

wuited a  estOsmeat that would 
ioudt oE a iww rouad of tadation. 
But ha aald ha quaationed that tha 
Industry's limit o f a S per esat la- 
ersaas for tha workers wta a 
"magje flgurt" or a aaosaairlly 
oorrset msasorsment a t what

 wnoaa sy, ib o  lauusii j  
to m saota  o parntliig 

lad Om  asetterof tsags 
It ftieraaaaa f a t n a

DB. ARTHUB KCMKNBEBO

(deaoxyribonueiele acid) and RNA 
(ribonucleic aeld).

'nie Carolina Institute said in its 
oflleisl citation that ths two 
American scientists wars awarded 
the prize "for-thsir dtzeoverles of 
the mechanisms in the biological 
synthesis of ribonucleic acid and 
desoxyribonucleic acid.”

Dr. Ochoa, 64, is s  nattvs of 
Luarea, Spain.

(CanUnoed an Fagq Thraa)

‘That’s the Life?

Hurdy-Gurdy, Monkey 
Will Keep You Young

By WHITEY SAWYER
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 16 (ftv-R.

E. Swain, 66 years young, says 
ths way to keep from getting 
old is to buy a hurdy-gurdy 
and a monkey and gp into the 
organ-grinding bualncss.

"I'm '66 yeare young and I 
hope to do this all the rest of 
my years,”  Swain aald.

He reached down and petted 
hia monkey, then,watched as 
 he took coins from children 
on the crowded midway at the 
State Fair of Texas here.

"This is my hobby. I'-like to 
work with kids. I like to see 
them laugtw and have a big .1 
time. I

"Of course," he grinned, 
"those older folks gst .Just 
as much fun out of this Sf the 
kids do."

Swain, of I^bbock, Tex., 
 aid'he mostly worked the big 
fairs and shopping centers 
around the country.

"It’a s  good life,” he mused. 
"We travel in a house trailer, 
get to see the country, have a 
lot of fun,”

Bwala, who aaid ho ratirad 
front the chicken busbiaaa six 

rs ago, doddad to hava a 
at ergan-grlndlng.

baaa i^ A a d  an

my life. I used to work in tho 
old dramatic tent show busi-
ness.

'Tva got nine grandchildren 
and I sura do IlkeYo soe them 
laugh and play. So I decldad 
to try this.

“There aren’t very many 
organ grinders left. For one 
thing, no one makes hurdy- 
g u r d y   any more. They 
 topped making them in 1930. 
You have to find an old oha 
and when 'they break down, 
it’s hard to get them fixed.

"Young folk don’t like to 
take'up the business. They 
all wan) to move too fast."

Swain travels with his 
wife, who takes in the fairs 
.and helps him a little, then 
"she aits in the car and em-
broiders. That’s her hobby."

 ̂Swain movad a laver on tha 
hurdy-gurdy and started to 

 ̂crank out a tune.
"I got something to keep ' 

me young,’’ he said. ‘Tm  Mi 
and don’t Hava a stiff Joint tn 
my body."

He started to move toward 
a group of admlrink children.

"When you get gat your" 
 alf s menksy,.that’s the Ufa,’* 
ha throw back avar Ua shoul- 
dar.

¥

(OenMaasd asi Fftga Fa«r)

BuUetiiis
fr o a i tlift A P  WiiEB

O A B IB B S A K  B M N M  S F O p TE D  
Miami. F la ., O e t i t  m  —  A  

Harrtasas It a r ts r j h i —  flew 
from Oaaafaaaosb Bay* Obba. 
taday la  kwaslfgata a  thrsataa- 
lag wava a f sqpalty sraatbarv' 
a pn a f iag irw a  saswira Oaba 
� autinrsatward anasa tha OssfB* 
baaa Baa. IB a  mDaasI Waathar 
Bursaa lasned a  tsatattva tsd- 
le flii aa the starm wfeleii wanwd 
a e ia ile ra n ia  tbe weafterarOftr*- 
beaa ta seek mUa hafkar a a i ra - 
mala thera miM the aaaalls

99 M U E D  m -TBlBB WAB
Brasaela, Balglani, Out. 16 (F) 

—  A t  laaat M  Afrieaaa have 
baM hlllad la btoafty hrtartrihal 
• ghHag arsaad Hw Balgiaa 
Coago H ty af Lohaibaarg , tha 
Belgiaa Oamta n ta la tiF aa 
aoaasmi tsday. Pightiag la ra - 
pertod eaathnftag batwasa L a - 
taa aad Balaha trihaaassa la 
�ir saa a ia a a i L a l a a b a a r g .  
Semaa a f Atrtra as bava baaa 
tajarad aad Ebaot 9M  a m a tsd 
� a far.

B t AMFOBO WBTTBB M SB
• taasfani, (M t . U  (F ) —  Jaaa 

OBIaaptfi. 2ft. of Stamford, a trsa 
laaea write r on latsmaMaaal af* 
ta iia . died Tuesday a lght ta 
Tsa is , Tunisia , i t  was ravaalad 
bars today. / She waw tha da agh' 
tar of Mr. aad Mrs. Klagalay C u - 
lespla. He ts pnhIMher a f tha 
Stamford Advaeate. Daalh was 
eaoaed by aeate hepatitis, a dis�
ease prevalent In the Mediter-

MAINE n U E E  FABOIED 
Thonuwton, Blalns, Oet. 16 UT) 

Paul N. Dwyer, M, who has 
served 22 years In prison for a ' 
murder he eoatenda hia Jailer 
committed, was granted a parole 
today.'Hie State Beard of Pro-
bation nnd l^nrole %'oted nnnnl- 
moualy after'nn Interview with 
Dwyer to rejenae tho aouth 
Paria man ’ ’wbea conditions or 
requlTMiMMita tanposod by tho 
state board have beea mat ta 
M L ”  t .;

BRUSH F IR E  C H E C K E D  
Loo Aageles, Oat. 1ft (FV •—  A  

FpothUI bmsh t ii a  hmaad ta 
within Md yntdn of a  grMip a i 
homon noar MdmrbaB Altadsaa 
today ba t a  .masssd a rray sff 
pqmpar traehs saeesndsd la

ta AMa- 
tatwtli^'tBaB

I
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Hdisfcgfllg Veman

Sullivan to Probe 
LaPointe Tax Case

. u «  n .  < * « « « . «  '•i'S.
•olHraii wUI com* to Boekvlllt to* 
m om w  to get Ui* fuU itory on 
Om  pRgMMd totUtmtot o t th« iM - 
rw nto IM uatrtu  b«ek U x m .

BuIUvkti MUa todlay h« w«* In-
vited by Ralph H. Oibaon and ha* 
urrangad to artiv* at th« ofOc# 
of Town Couniei Harty H. LufK 
bo tw m  10:16 and 10:30 a.m. Glb- 
oon, aoUvo In civle and political 
alTaira, haa aatd ha U acting aa an 
Indtvidual in trying to gat the 
osattar oattled.

Sunivan aaid he haa heard "ao 
many different atorlea" about the 
amngementa that he waa in no 
p o tio n  to comment on the pro* 
poMil todsy*

When asked if he expected to be 
able to give an answer tomorrow, 
CSommlssioner Sullivan aaid, "I 
think I am a guick-thinking guy, 
but thta may call for the attorney 
generaVa opinion and that will 
take aome time."

LiaPotnta haa offered to pay the 
town and city a total of $07,000 
for taxes from 1063 to 105$, 
amounting to $143,000 including 
Intoreat and liens. LaPointe claims 
It .was ovar-aasessed for aeveral 
years,

CHbaon declined to dlacuaa his 
invitation to Sullivan and said he 
baltevos Sullivan haa no Jurisdic-
tion in the case. Oibaon said he 
learned today that there la a  dlf- 
farenoe between «  corrective as* 

raean ent and an abatament of 
taxes. He said ha ia trying to Snd 
su t which the proposed settlement 
soidd be eased.

SuUivna ahowod tntorost fai the

norcnce Loverin a week ago. He 
advised her not to sign a release 
for the Hartford National Bank 
showing the account paid in full 
until he had a chance to check 
into the matter.

lira. Loverip found that the 
taxes due the town on the cor-
rected assessment figures ;^ven 
her by Town Oounsel Lugg 
brought the taxes due plus inter-
est in liens to $$1,000. Because 
the town's share of the $07,000 
check waa to be $60,000, she de-
clined to sign the release to the 
bank.

Stuffed Cheese Bread
Ingredienta: $ teaspoons instant 

minced onion, 8 cupa biscuit mix, 
1 cup milk, I t i  cups ($ ounces) 
grated Cheddar oheese, H eup 
mayonnaise, 8 tablespoons, butter 
or margarine (melted).

Method: With a fork, stir 3 
teaspoons of the onion into biscuit 
mix; stir in milk to make a soft 
dough. Timn out on inrepared pas-
try  cloth; divide dough in half. 
With iknired hands, pat half of 
dough Into a circle a  little larger 
than the bottom of a  black or 
enamel-coated iron aklUst ($ 
inches by 3 inches). Grease skil-
let well and place round of dough 
in it, having the dough extend 
about K-inon up the sides. Mix 
oheaes, mayonnaise and 8 tea-
spoons of the remaining onion; 
spread over dough almost to edge, 
f t t  out rsnudnlng dough into an-
other round, mahtog it ttie sine of 
skillet bottom. Place doiigh over 
filling; crimp edge and bottom

TEXTURED WOOL 
MARTINIQUE 
SHORT COAT

T o n  R 0 v«r dreweg. mit$, i pctttw ear -  
yeuH  get •  *HMurt eutSt* every timet You 
f e t  tfw geoM r id i 100% wool mertinique, the 
top-feshiao styling, the expert tailoring, that you 

. Am  in  eoets ooetine many dollar* m om  Ravon ' 
ta fe ta  lined, w a m ^  interlined. G tiy  or rea.
Mieses’ size%

S ' ,
VS OW CONVMMir UY-AWAY nAN...N0 EXTRA CHARGE

layer together; dough wig be aoft 
as you do this. Brush top with 
soma of ths msltsd butter. Rake 
in a hot (400 degroee) oven 3$ 
mhiutse. Remove skiUet from 
oven; brush brsad with remaining 
msited butter snd s|>rinkls with 
remaining 1 teaspoon onion. Baks 
8 to 6 minutea, longer tmtU onion 
ia toasted. Remove from oven; let 
stand 10 minutes so filling will 
set a Mt; cut Into wedgu end 
sorvs warm. (Breed may be 
turned out of skillet And than 
cu t) Makes $ servings.

Note: If an aluminum or steel 
skiUet is used, increase even heat 
to 430 degrees and use baking 
time given.

Jockey Sam Boulmetla owns a 
farm at Marlton, N.J.

t ' * ' !

ON ROmnE $ AT THE 
EAfflNHARTTOBD TOWN LINE

r r cB isr u u i

5^ ,sL PAAKHMA

i
A

*IM Toil

H o s p i t a l N o t e !

to g P.SB.

A s . t  A  t
to k and g<|g

t'a W eH M I Se T

PnitiMto Tedayt SOi
A D M I T T E D  TEgTERDAT: 

BUsabeth Adams, 100 Lynwood 
Dr„ Vsthen; Jobsph Ambrosa, 1$ 
Columbus S t;  Mrs. Christine 
Graves, 303 Charter Osff B t; 
Karsa rrederlekaon, 37 West I t ;  
Norman Miller, Bolton Caotor; 
Mrs. Hsian Stula, 08 Vernon Ave., 
RoekvUls; Shirlsy Hslltn, 18 HoUia- 
tar gt.; Frsdsrtck Hurlbuit, 20 
VlUsgs St.; Gary Tlpsidl, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. MsresUe Pssset, 30 
Center S t, Rockville; Harry Al-
lan. South Coventry; Mrs. Edith 
Ssntotinski, 7 Brent Dr.', Vsmon; 
Lawrence Hall, BsssrdvUls; Rich-
ard Carlson, M  Homssteed S t;  
Mrs, Roberts Bronewtta Coven-
try; Mra H st^e Roy, WlUimanUc; 
Carol Milsheae, OS Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Eriks Martin, 73 
School St.; Mrs. Marlon Boar, Ci-
der Mill Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS TSSTBRDAT: A 
daughter to Mr; and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, Cross Dr.', Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, 33 
Englewood Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Pater Kohler, 6$ Ridgewood 
S t

DISCHARGED TUESDAY; In-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Guy, 
SO Wells St.; Eugene Chlpman, 
New Hartford; Miss Marls Gal-
loway, 34 Snipsic St., Rockville; 
David Wiley,.TO Nilee Dr.; Mrs. 
Sarah Beattie, 73 Greenwood Rd.; 
Mrs. Joyce Hodge, 40 Hamlin St.; 
Ufsm Pantaiuk, 08 Charter Oak 
St.; Walter Goodell, Stafford; 
Robert Harnty, 636 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Ann DeRosa and son, 
41 Ferodsla Dr.; Mrs. Nina Al* 
vested and daughter. Bast Hart-
ford; Mrs. Nellie Mlynek snd son, 
Wethersfield.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen.Flavall, 88 Hamlin St.; 
Scott Aborn, 'Ellington; Tars 
Hamilton, Ellington; Mrs. Wilhsl- 
mina Trsute, l74 Colonial Rd., 
Bolton; RusssU Gangs were, 88 
Conway Rd.; Mrs. Pauline Jsnelle, 
104 Union St., RockvUle; Robin 
Sebaa, Wspplng; Mrs. Nols Lsnso, 
Coventry; Mrs. Helen Carinl, 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ruth 
Blavlna, 178 S. Main St.; Clifford 
Mitchsll, 187 Pine St.; Theodore 
Gosdz, Coventry; Mra. Pauline 
Nowak, Wsrahouas Point; Wil-
liam Prantlcs, 341 Woodland St.; 
Richard McMahon, 77 Hawthorns 
St.; Robert Morisrty, 214 Center 
S t;  Mrs. Anns Wilson snd son. 
North Coventry; Mr*. Sheila Miles 
snd sen, 462 Main St.; Mrs. Mar. 
Jorie Beach .and daughter,. 24 Law. 
ton Rd.; Mrs. Irene Allard and son.

■ase

Little Witness
After testifying yesterday a t the murder trial of her father, Dun-
can Hansen, little 6-yesr-olll Nancy Hansen enjoys a kiUipop la 
the witness room a t criminal court, Chicago. Hansen, 29-yesr- 
old school teacher ia accused of murdering the girl's mother, Bu-
san, 24, last May, one month after she divorced him. Nancy 
testified that she heard no screams befocs aha found her mother 
dead in her bedroom. (AP PhotofaX).

Old Bolton Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Sally 
Webster snd son, 48 Windermere 
Ave., Rockville; Mr*. Lydia Wl- 
gren, 16 Stoohen St.; Edward Lau- 
sier,. South Windsor; ’ James 
Murphy. South Windsor; John 
Hager, Coventry; Mrs. Doris Tay-
lor, 44 Benton S t  

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ryan, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Ann Ward, 87 Hsrtlsnd Rd.; 
Alton Plercs Jr., Coventry: An-
thony Dworsk Jr., South Wind-

sor; Mra. Beatrice Baraw, 64 Per-
kins St.; James Marr, 191 Green 
Manor Rd.

H olla n d * $  D ik e t

Holland has three kinds, or 
aeries, of dikes. Huge onea by or 
in the sea, fend off the first as-
saults of the waves and, if these 
crumble, a second bulwark takes 
over, followed by last-resort de-
fenders of the individual farms.
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Shop Here fora

7 -O Z .C A H STARKEST ^  .

—  T W U  3 4 '

m H iiA  Q U A liT Y

.can

ill

M E AT

MAZOLAOIL
4 j m  SHf ers d c l s i y  r a t n r o o m

TISSUE 4 -  >'̂ > 49 '
400 SHfCrS CAMEO CLEANSING

TISSUES 2
I r e d o ^ T y ^ r T i l l s ^  " 1
^  COUPONS HERE ^  J

NABISOO GRAHAM OBACffUBS...........................lb. bex STe
SUNSHINE KUSPY CRACKERS   R. box 3$e

i i o D U C E .
s p e c i a l s !

SWEET JUICY

B A R TLETT 
. PEARS

.fpr
J!

NEW CROP TLOr AiA

ORANGES

R ll END

PORK ROAST
It)

RONELESS BRISKET

C O R N E D  B E E F Lb. 6 9 c

S h e i n w o l d  o i l

EsiXE t h r e e -b i d  
WITH GOOD n r  

By ABre*
VM. Masters Teto* Clmiwpim  ̂

ones again w* ask ths gusstlon: 
How good a  hand .<lo you n#4d to 
talas your partaor’s opening t h r ^  
Md? Strangely enough, you need 
eithor a  very powerful hand er a 
very bad cne.

Tour-partner's opsalng t h r e a d  
shows a  long but ti^ a ss  milt 
not a  aingis high card in a side 
s3 t. He has no defense against 
tho opponanta.

If you, Ukewlss, have no dafsnse, 
ths opponents Should be able to 
m ska a gams or psrhaps sven a
■Um. Tour l»est counter-weapon 
la a aacrifics bid.

In today's hand North has no 
dsfanae. As. a rsault. East snd 
Wast can mska sU 18 trlclcs at 
hsarts, clubs, or a t notrump. 
North would be Justified in bid-
ding sa many spades as needed to 
steal ths hand from.ths opponents 
—even if he has to bid $ grand 
slam to do so, '

This may sound extreme, but 
simple arithmetic tells.the story. If 
North Wds seven spades, the op-
ponents may 'double snd collect a 
penalty of 1,800 points. But if 
North aits idly by snd allows the 
opponents to bid and make a small 
alam in hearts, hs will lose sven, 
aiore—about 1,660 in . rubber 
bridge, snd 1,460 in tournament 
bridge.

Advaase Baertfios 
In situation of this kind, the 

advance sacrifice la best When 
you take your sacrifice before the 
opponente haye bid th e ir . full 
strength, you have an excellent 
chance to confuse them. They may 
fear that t h ^ . cannot make a

Wmtmmt ____

' ♦ Q T 7 1

w i« r  s jk s t  K .
R  A

f X Q 9 l 7 9  f A I O S l  
♦  AS , |X 1 0  6 3

: r 5  4

3 4
Waal M M  ' M M ' ' 
H m  4 4  AB Mm  

Q p M ia g te d ^

slam. They may even 1st. you stMl 
Uie hand sltogethsr..

T he bidding shown today is funny 
but not incredible. Many experts 
would fall to overcall. with the 
West hand. When N prth' then 
raises to . f our .spSdes, W|ch. op-
ponent assumes tha t Norpi has all 
of the missing strengU). North 
may get away with his .sacrifice 
bid without even A double,

Dally 4)oestteB- , .
Your left-hand' opponent opens 

with three spadM, which is follow-
ed by two passes. You - hold: 
Spade—A, Heart—A 10 6 2,. Dia-
mond K 10 6 3,. C3ub—A JO. 9 4. 
What do you say?

Answer: Double, Partner may 
well have a  fairly good hand de-
spite his pass. If ao. h.! 'will bid 
his best suit or pass your double 
for peneltiu: Even if partner has 
e poor bend, you ere unlikely to 
be badly hurt a t four of hla best
■Ult. : •.

(Copyright 1960, General fea-
turea Corp.)

Local Stocks
IgBotatlawi ParsUbed by

. Cobuni A Mlddlebreok. b e . 
Bank Btsrks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................ 40H 43^
Hartford Natlone.

Bank snd Trust Co. S4H 36Mi 
Fire iBsarsnoe Oorapaales

Aetna- Fb*e ..............61 64H
Hartford F i r e ..........170 180
National Fbre . . . . . .1 2 8  136
Phoenix F i r e ............ 71 74

Ufa aaa Indenmlty Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty • « e*N • 168 178
Aetna L if e ................225 240
Conn. General .......... 327 ' 842
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 80 86
Travelers ..............- . 80H $3^

Pnblle OUmiMi
Conn. Light A Power 22H 24^
Hftd. Electric Ught 62 H 65% 
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  42 46
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 43 45
Haanfactnmig Oompenlee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  67 70
Associated Spring . .  21% 23%
Bristol Brasa ..........11% 13
Dunham B u sh .......... 8 9
Em-Hart ........ ........ 46% .49%
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  64 68
Landers Frery Clark 17 19
N. B. M achine.......... 25% 27%
North and Judd . . . .  36 39
Rogers Corp. (B) . .  12% 14%
Stanley Work s ........63% 66%
Terry S team .............. 38 42
Torrington ..................31 33
Vaeder R o o t.............  50 63

The above quoiatlons are not to 
bo construed sa actual nuirkste.

PURE PORK

S A U S A G E  M E A T  ,

WAYREST

N a t i v e  C H I C K E N S  u  S D c
(TO BROIL OR FRY)

Frioxen Food
4 0Z . CANS WELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE ^
12 Oz. Cfi|t . , , . , ^ > 3 5 4

Osas 39c

PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS

B U R N S I D E
BURN'jIDF AVi ■ F. Him i CONO

N o te !  T h r u  T u e $ .
•‘NORTHWEST*’ Is Orest! 

•‘MISS DOVE’’ Is Wonderful!

l♦Î IQBTH BY WOKTHWEiT *

•Narthwatl*
S:M ’MIm  D«Ta>SiM - 1S:M

T EEN  HOP
FEATCRINO 

THE LATEST HITS

FRIDAY . 
PAiC. Ballroom
28 VUIsge St., RookrtUe

Duioinf From 7:80 to 11:46 
ADMISSION 60c

Read Herald Ad vs*

E~7.II.Cr<‘i:i 0 k 4 (•l.'l ( -Ki'

E f IS T U J O O D
Tlia msitor •! Mfpeaao 
■Siai hla sraotaat tolal

Oar* Otaai .  Sva Maria IriM > la AllraS HHeheacfc’a
“ North l y  NerthWMt"

Vlaiarialan aoS eater
1:M • ItW

AX80..................
'Tho Boot G « M r a l^ “

Ma«a Cachran • Maaite Vaa Datao

a»i9*iN .BOLtIN NOT 
)R T iS .6 M ^ 4 4 M

TOMORROW. SAT. tmA B t^ .
Mmo-GouwmmiYDi MR mmtumssttm

OebUe REYNOLDS
lY 9 o i l M P  

l i v m i A K w ;
•■aiTMitUSTAVO WM 

(VABANk.nifDetsm ' 
cmounm • apaocaua 

plua: "Night of the Qnertek 
Moon’*

Julie London—OtaMfnsSeopo

60c TILL 8 PM., MON.-FRl.

S T A T E
NOW thru SATURDAY 
CONTINCOVS FROM 5 P Jf.

Fbr 

Fno wn*

KM  NOVAK 
FR tO m C  MARCH

PLUS W

STARTS SUNDAY /  
"SCRREMIllCR—H E l^r*  

’’BATTLE FLAME”

LoFONP BROS. ^TE A K  HOUSE
M0N80N, MASS.—TEL. CO 7-8884

B o r n e  o f  th o  S o n $  o f  F u n
Tho place where you slwsye see a good, clean show. Why not 
w an g o  your special psrtie* heref We hsvs spectel p m y  rotas. 
Very reasonable. Also eee bur Big Saturday Night ’Gay Ninety 
NIte. Som ettog to eee. Sunday, all day ia fam i^ time. Food 
time 12 noOT to 10 p.m Show time 4 to 8 p.m. Children’s hour 6 
to 6 p.m. Family time Is al] the —.* ■ -------- — For reeerveUomiMonron, CO 7-5584.

LaFON D B ROS., MON80N, MASS.' 
FAMOUS FOR STEAKS and GOOD, CLEAN SHOWS.

call

F Q i ,

SAT. 
SUN.MANSFIELD

avHurthM  m i s t - S A

A l l  in
Curt J  organa

Dorothy Daadrtdgo

" T A M A N G O ! "

i ^ o lo r !
Chrlstlao Oarero 

Gary Orooby, Tmtry MooM

*̂ 8Privals’iAHair”
o OPEN FETOAT, BATURPAY. SUNDAY 6

/ I

rvt

M A N C H ESTR A  E V B N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , T H U R SD A Y , O C TO B ER  IB, 1 9 N P A O l  T B I I B

Board to Consider Creating 
Senior Citizens Advice Unit

Dlrsclor John Huteblnson’s U m hyeM e  report at ths Chartor Re>
vtrtonCohniiaBloii. 'Will also be

Tho Dlne’to n  wUl eonsidor Dl- 
Notor Ttaaodoro PowoD’s resolu-
tion that tho fiscal poUeias com- 
mittas study Martin’s 8-year eab- 
Hal Improvements program with 
an eye to submlttiim some of It to 
a  public vote in 1960.

Hw Board will consider 'walviBff 
bids to enable the Connecticut 
Carting 0>., the town’s garbage 
contractor, to handle the aeml-an- 
nual rubbish coUeetton slated for 
sometime this month. Cost of ths 
Job, which normally .ties up the 
Highway Divialon for eeverol days, 
wlu be> 11,275, according to Mar-
tin.

a t creating a  ’’eenlor dtlsena advis-
ory eommlttss’’ will be considered 
By the Board of Dlrectora Tugeday 
a t  a  meeting beginning a t 8 p.m. 
In the MunldpsI Building.

Such a committee, composed of 
•evsral Board members snd a 
number of elderly citlsene, could 
represent the Interests of all the 
town's older people, Hutchinson 
aaid laat month. I t  could be an 
Instrument, he said, through which 
they could request services and tax 
abatements and find use for their 
occupational abilities.

Hutchinson last month said the 
committee would-have no connec-
tion with the Manchester Housing 
Authority’s administration of an 
apartmenta-for-the-elderly project 
jglsnned for a sits off W. Center

A plan by Mayor Eugene T. Kel-
ly for an "advisory commlttoe” In 
connection with the authority was 
dropped laet sununer a^ter opposi-
tion from most Directors., Board 
Republicans called the plan a polit-
ical move to detract credit from 
the authority, which haa a Repub-
lican majority. Kelly denied such 

’ aim.
The matter of filling a  vacancy 

on the authority le also on the 
agenda for next Tuesday's meet-
ing.

RepubUcen m a mil e r  Clifford 
Hansen resigned laat month be-
cause of t l  m e-coneuming law 
studies.

In another matter, ths Board 
will hold a public hsaring on ap-
propriating $160,000 for the West 
End sanitary sewer pump station 
and force main and a gravity sew-
er In W. Middle Tpke. from Doer- 
field Dr. to HUUard Bt.

A hearing will also bs held on 
allocating $16,000 from Uie capital 
Improvement reserve fund for a 
Main and L e o n a r d  St. storm 
GGWUr*

tla rtln  leans on Agenda
Ths subject of Board action In 

regard to accusatlona by Hutchin-
son leat month that General Man-
ager Richard Martin acted from 
’’poUUcal intrigue, petty Jealousy 
or both” in releasing a  report on 
short term town Investments Is 
also on the agenda. I t  waa put 
there by Republicans before a 
meeting OcL 6 a t which comments 
by Martin that he was eatleflod 
the Directors didn’t  believe the 
charges appeared to end the issue. 
Martin had asked the Board to de-
termine the truthfulness of the 
accusations, w h i c h  Hqtchlnson 
made after Interpreting the report 
ae a  detraction of Democratic 
Town Treasurer Walter Leclerc’s 
Investment work.

Republican Director Robert Gor-
don, who launched the effort to 
get the issue onto the agenda after 
Bcmrd Democrate sought to keep 
It off, said last week that full 
Board dieouealon of It next Tues-
day n l ^ t  might lead to the pro-
vision of some rule to make sure 
D l^ to ra  watch "the truth of their 
Information" befora ’’taking ac-
tions or releasing statements to 
the prese." _
'  In another matter, the Board 
will consider approving Dartmouth 
Heights subdivision, Green Manor 
Addition No. 3. and authorizing 
the acceptance of a deed from 
Alexander Jarvia for Woodhlll Rd. 
from Brent Rd. to Bates Rd.

Ordlaanoes
Ordinances concerning the die- 

charge of firearms end appointing 
alt'-Oiate members to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, along with the

P u b l i c  R e c o rd s
Warrantee Deeds

Henrlette M. Maheux to Harry 
Ravaleee, property on Center S t  

Leo L. and .Nadine A. Beau-
champ to Clement T. and Hattie 
L. Lewis', property on Unnmore 
Dr. '

Joseph W. and Anne W. Caspar 
to Douglas E. and Frances M. 
Pierce, property on S t  Johii S t  

Tumblebrook Estates, Inc., to 
Richard D. and Rose M. Anderson, 
property on Arbutus S t  

Exeentor's Deed
Late Julius Fradln to Benjamin 

Hasenfratz, property a t 767 Main 
S t

Incorporation OertiflMte
MSG Equipment Corp., lease and 

sell equipment used In processing 
and transporting cement and simi-
lar products; capital stock of 
$126,000 divided into 1,260 shares 
with par value of $100 each; com- 
nmneing business with $90,000, 
William B. Thornton, Alice F. 
Thornton and Lois S. Thornton, In-
corporators.

Bin of Sale
Frank Vossolo to YAM Corp, 

good win, stock and fixtures In the 
Garden Restaurant a t 840 Main 
S t

Marriage Uoensee 
Carl Manuel Osuna of RockvlUe 

and Norma Oabriella Villa of 149 
Loomis St., Second Congregational 
(Jhurch, Oct. 23.

Alberto Torre* of Hartford and 
Alice Viola Zayas of 19 Green Hill 
S t

Building Peimita 
Ernest Richardson, erect two 

houses on Ludlow Rd., |14,000 
each. - "

Edmund E. Haley, erect 2-fam- 
lly house a t 126-128 Lyneiu S t, 
$16,000.

State T ells Town 
Plan on Traffic, 
Okay Pool Plans

Provisional approval of a swim-
ming pool near the VcrplanOk 
Sehool and a posaffilllty that the 
Maneheeter Green may be given 
a  new traflle pattern in 1061 were 
the subjeote of letters to Oensrol 
Manager Richard Martin from 
two State agencies yestsrdsy.

Ths State Health Department 
approved the pool plans with the 
proviso that adequate mainten-
ance be kept up and the filtration 
equipment replaced, if heed be.

Vsouum cleaning equipment and 
enclosed warm water showers will 
be provided along with two main 
dralna, rather than one.

The State Highway Department 
aaid that, d ep m in g  on funds, a 
long-planntd troflic ctuinnellzation 
a t the Green "should bs advertised 
for construction in the spring of 
1961.”

Tbs project may get a  better 
priority n ting , the department 
said, but many other placee In 
the State’s highway system need 
reconstruction more urgently.

The Board of Directors had sent 
a  letter urging the project to be 
hurried, if poselble.

Recipes
Mostirosn AppeHsero

Two cans (6 ounces each) broU- 
sd mushroorh crowns, ' 2 tsMs- 
spoona catsup, 1 tssapoon celsry 
sa lt 1 teupoqn onion salt, % Jar 
(2% ounces) smoky ehssse spread.

Hollow ou t mushrooms with ball 
cutter or knife. Finely ehm  stems 
and place In small bowl. Combine 
with remaining Ingredients. Uas 
mixture to fill hollowed out mush-
room*, using about 1 teaspoon 
filling for each mushroom crown. 
Place on cookie sheet and bake in 
preheated 376-degree F. oven un-
til thoroughly hot, about 6 min-
utes. Makes 36 appeUxera

Garage Loeati<m 
Not Permanent

Frosted Pear iVedges 
Four fresh Bartlett pears, 

pseksgs (8 ounces) cream cheese, 
1 small Jar processed e h e d d a r  
cheese, 1 package (8 ounces) blue 
cheese, few drops Worcestershlra 
sauce, crisp crackers and/or po-' 
tato chips.

Combins cheeses and Worceater- 
a)ilra sauce. Wash peare, quarter 
and core. Spread pear quartera on 
both Bides with cheese mixture; 
arrange on large platter or tray. 
Place crackers or ohipe In centar 
of tray. Serve with fruit knives 
and additional pears.

Fears that Msnchsatsw'd maw
I I J  mllHon Junior high school now 
under construction would and up 
with s  Park Dspartmsnt garage 
"on the front town’’ p r o v e d  
groundflcs* today.

Such fears had been sxprssssd 
by some residents who btlisved OM 
26 by 35-foot wooden strae tim  
which had been moved forssnd 
into position west of dm peOeo 
station had come to atar, Ths 
building had iwen located on a 
portion of the achool property and 
was moved to make way for tlw 
new structure.

CThester Langtry, deputy dtroe- 
tor of piiMir works, reassured to-
day that the building will only bo 
located there until work on tbs 
junior high Is completed In ibout
a

a n g t r  y explained that tbo 
building will' continue to be used 
by the Park Department srhlch 
need* spare badly, to house equip-
ment. The cost of moving the 
building and putting a  small 
foundation under it, approximately 
$975, wilt be absorbed by the OM 
It will get during the yroi's time, 
he said.

Cost of moving the building elso- 
where would have bsen prohibitive, 
ha said.

Russian Spaceman in Training
The Russlsn magaslne "Ogonek" which publlAed this picture ssya It shows ons qf 
spacemen undergoing flight training dealgned to build up reslsUnce to stresses of flight- He s 
vroairtng a  space eult In the pressure chamber "when the saeumed height Is reached, the magaslne 
says. ■ (AP P h o t o f a x ) . ___________ __ ______________________________________________ —

Artiericans Again Win 
Nobel Medicine Prize

C a»h F a r m  I n c o m e  U p

Ottawa — 'Cash r e t u r n s  to 
Canadian farmers, including those 
in Newfoundland, from the sale 
of farm products snd from parti-
cipation payments from previous 
years’ grain props .’reached a near- 
fjBCord total of $2,847,000,000 in 
1958. Thld was 8 per cent alsove 
the previous year’s figure and 
only slightly lower than the rec-
ord 82,900.000,000 of 1952.

Kuala Lumpur — The Federa-
tion of Malaya, wlilch now has 
3,000 co-ops In its small towns snd 
vlUsgea, Is planning to Increase 
this number to 80,000, carrying 
the program Into every hamlet and 
concentrating on farming and llsh- 
Ing groups.

(Continued, from Page One)

Komberg, 41, was born In 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Caroline Institute, which 
gave half the prize to each man, 
said It was honoring "two of the 
best biochemist* ■ of the present 
time In their most active age."

In reporting findings In 1955, 
Dr. Ochoa, head of biochemistry 
a t New York University’s College 
of Medicine and head of a team 
of experimenters in that school, 
said Uie process Involves Joining 
small molecules into chains, like 
beads on a  string. Ochoa's group 
waa believed to be the first to put 
them together In a  chain outside 
a living organism.

Ochoa reportedly took sub-
stances from living sewage cells 
to build the molecules. The bac-
teria substances are generally 
called enzymes and can facilitate 
complex chemical reactions. DNA 
ia a main component of chromo-
somes and genes, the caurriers of 
hereditary traits.

In 1957, Dr. Kornlierg, a t that 
time lUHooiated with Washington 
University In St. Loula, reported 
on hla team findings In the same 
field at the annual meeting In Chi-
cago of the Federation of Amer-
ican Societies for Experimental 
Biology.

He reported that the DNA In 
the test-tube appeared to be the 
aame as that found In all living 
things. '

Dr. Ochoa studied first a t 
Malaga, Spain. He received his 
doctor’s degree at Madrid In 1929. 
He then studied, among other

places, a t Heidelberg, Plymouth 
and Oxford.

In 1940 he settled in the United 
States. From 1941-42 he was a t-
tached to Washington University 
in St. Loula, 1942-45 research as- 
Bociate a t New York University’s 
College of Medicine, associate pro-
fessor of pharmacology $946-64; 
and since 1964 professor of bio- 
chemtatry. Ho became an Ameri-
can citizen in 1964.

Dr. Kornberg attended college 
in New York. He had received hla 
M.D. at Rochester, N. Y„ In 1941.

In 1942-52 he waa attached to 
the National Institute of ^ea lth  in 
Bethesda, Md. Then he became 
professor of microbiology a t 
W ash^gton University, St. Loula. 
This year he has been profesaor 
of biochemistry a t Stanford Uni-
versity. He is married and has 
three sons.

The fact both are doctors of 
medicine shows how intimately 
medicine and natural eclenoee are 
related to each other nowawys, 
said Prof. Hugo TheorMI, Swedish 
biochemistry Nobel prtee winner 
of 1956, a t the announcement of 
the award.

’The discoveries honored are of 
very recent date,” he said. ’The 
rare thing has therefore occurred 
that it has been possible to follow 
almost to the letter Alfred Nobel’s 
last will, stipulating that the prize 
should be awarded for disooverles 
made during the last year.

’T o r  many years this rsisarch 
work was ripe to be started. Both 
OChoa and Kontoerg have, how-
ever, been standing In the front

line among the srorld's blochsm- 
l*te- and they have produced a 
great deal of beautiful research 
work concerning enzymes, co- 
ensymes and other problems.’’

T e le e c o p e  T o o ls  S h o w n

Washington— Henry Fits, a 
locksmith bom in 1808 a t New- 
buryport. Mass., was the nation’s 
first commercial telescope maker. 
He produced his first telescope In 
1838. His shop tools, presented 
by his granddaughter, Louise F its 
Howell of Southold, N. Y., were 
recently Installed In an exhibit a t 
Uie Smithsonian Institution. Fltz’ 
first shop waa set up in New York 
City.
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QuiRn’t Pharmacy
878 MAIN ST.
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REVOLUTIONARY

/
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■hert end swesH Enalne’s In the rear—where H balengt In a compact car: WHh mere 
esighi *n rear TfTiTt’t  you sat extra road-grlpplni traction for comanna and driving on 
•eo, mud or anow. AltAby avoMlne noaa-haavtnaea of frant-anaina compact ccra, Corvair 
Iwndlaa aatlar, brakaa batter, ridaa amoothar. Stylina af bath 4-door modala la clean 
and unehittarad. . .  at (raah and (unctMnal aa modern arehitactura.

•••̂ ••tsssessssspssss«66t*86«6*d̂
t

You never liava to fuss with 
sntlfrsaze. Turbo-Air 6 
wsrm* up quicker, with 
lau wear on parts. Alr- 
plana-typa heater* goat 
to work almost Instantly.

I Revolutionary 
I Re ar Engine
a
a

: tsarks Small miracle* 
I tssU If*  <8*
: wwUftflntprodudiont 
I tctlk lb* Mllra-smaaih 
: ppiccf a / hsrlsoslallf 
i appcaad psaless.

*606sasss66s6fssast«6s»«essps*6spasespsasssssssppssp«*»«66»«666a0eseei •OpNonel ol eMro eeH.
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U alO M li
P m rw T M U fi

Em Iim, tranMiilsiM sad 
drlv* isart are stslly 

Is os* l|hM |M  
Takm Ism tpaca,

yM isors,
mnwTsiiiT’BOBT 

BX nBHSUS 
Badr and hama are 
aaBminad iota a itegla 
rigidly cansirsciad 
malt that ladneaa Car- 
vair's weight, anlargat 
kf paaaaBger apaeo.

ProaieoUit |
F L A T  F L O O R  !

i

Carvmir i$ Ameriea'i mly. : 
comMKtcarnMmtiirluaw ; 
jiatjloerlhatgivetyim/iuf • 
6-paumgir eomjm. For : 
extra ipace, foCSag nor ; 
teat*eoavertMafdlylemali» j 
nmai far 17,6'm. ft. ^  ;
CttfgVe •OBAmM •$ M6VB Ml.

TMMrS MP FMNT
E*ECB Sg iMCHlimC CGG8C WtsSstf 
Mb  haadtadwra N’a aaBvaw..

NEAllTSFEnSIHTEI
C orvalr'B  alB oat 5 
Inohas lo v s r , 1,300

founds l ig h te r ,  too.
ta  ooBpaot a lz s  

Bakes I t  a  jo y  to  
J o c k e y  t h r o u g h  
t r a f f i c , K  p leaaura  
to  pa r k .  NO need 
for  power a s a la ta .

4-W h e e l 
Independent 

y. Suepeneion
Springa ctl each wheal 
cuahloq bumpa iadapaiicl- 
aody o( each ethar ier a 
ride that rlvala much 
ooallter oora.

..o tui the moat 
praetieal thing 

of M u  
Conair’t

WPRKEl
see it 

drive it

C o iv a ir
lYIMEVROLET

fRa besslsst driŝ tts eamvNME ser

AND
T H F

HAPPIESTm o
C O M P M T jjj  ̂ you ever drove j|

Than'* nOthinM Uhi ia saw ear—and aa 
aatapacfcarMtiI Am d* Is m  Ctroair 700

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

I

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
M A N C H »T n U  CONM . M lf -R 2 3 l1129 MAIN S R K T

Washing dith«t 
is Msy todoy...

to*s hom« hooting 
our w o ^

Ton get premium quality  
MoMhest with RT-98. . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
off additive ia use today. And 
you gst prtminm service. Au- 
tasnatie deliveriM . . .  a bsl- 
anoed payment plan and many 
other eztns d«dgned to make 
home heeting really coay.

Mobilh e a t «;.«8
l ^ D

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-513$

M l-m Cmtw SI.

MANCHESTER MILLS
DISCOUNT WORLD

A T MANCHESTER G R K N OPEN 10 A .M . f  10 PJRL DAILY

LADIES' DEPT.

7 / ]
BLOUSES

UBBETH FABRIC

M.97
80% orlon, 29% wool with 
genuine fur oollar. Needa no 
Ironing or apeclel imre. Wash, 
drip-dry. Long nleevee. Black 
or brown.

Other Blouaes 87o np

CO-ORDINATE
S U I T S

UP
Imported Febrioa

106% Wool 
SoUda 
Plnlda

SIzee 8 to 18.

SHAG
JA C K ETS

MaMen’e
Luxurletm
Fnr-Iike

Fabric

.38 i

100% aeiyUfl pile. Red, la ewa. i 
SIzee 8 te  to.

JA C K ETS BOYS' DEPT.

ORLON
PILE

$1

100% deep orlon pile fabric. Warmth 
without w eight Permanently moth 
proof. Will never mildew. Wears al-
most forever. Collar fur-llke J00% 
orlon pile. Gray, brown, plaids. 0 to 16.

SKI P A NTS

FLA N N EL
COWBOY
S ffliriS
97e

100% eotten. Test 
ahrunlc. expertly 
t a i l o r e d .  AO 
waahfest colore. 
Lined convertible 
coller. 4 to 10.

Inenraaoe
PoUey

Raaedart
(Febrlo)

Creaae reetstefft fW- 
lah. Raima sad ny-
lon. Wafer refiellent, 
spat aad stain ro- 
reststaat Sizea f  ta  
iX.

GIRLS' DEPT.

DRESSES
DAN MVBI, AVONOAIA HieHUND

combed cot-
tons, w r t a k l a  
shed, fkst colors, 
p l a i d s ,  stripes, 
ehecks, aolida. 
171. extra dreasea 
needed for achool 
or gifts. SIzee 1- 
to 14.

f o r ^ 3. 0 0

$ l l j9 Eo.

f o r ^3. 9 0

$2.22 Eo.

f o r ^ 5. 9 0

$3.19 Eo.

Y A R N DEPT.
Hm  most compifto yam dopiRtmoRf bi Mon-

colon, books, Roodloo 
yoTR gtMRtmftod dyo

eliMtor for quontlty, colors, books, Roodlos 
and occossorlos. AH
fast.

WITH RVF.RY PURCHASR AT $5.00 OR MORE

FREE - -  5 Fluid Ounce* O f Yarn-Glo -  Value 69c

SPORT YARN
Nylon knd wool, jg  g  
2 oz. Reg. 85c. W ^ C

j i f f V y a r n

Nylon and wooL g  g  
2 oz. Reg. 85c. m m C

KMTTIN G WORSTED
100% wool. Q T -  
4 oz. It«g. $1.35. O  /  C

KMTTING WORSTJED
Nylon and wool 
4 oz. Reg. $1.45.
Nylon and wool. ,09

PAMPAOOUR YARN
$ 1 . 1 54 oz.

Reg. $1.40.

g m i r e
KMTTING WORSTED
4 ot . $ 1 .2 7
Reg. $1.49. ’ I .

lAiYYARN
jNylon and wool.
1 oz. Reg. 59c. « | 7 G

ANGORA
A ball.
Reg. 79c.

SEE OUR HUGE T O Y  DEPT.
O aanateed Savings—Use Our Lay-Away Plaa

Naina braada af paint eata, gamoa, puie lea, pceelaloB ktte. 
mlcroecopo and lab eate, tAnsiitetry axpertmont lab. bowl- 
lag B e t a ,  UadnirlatoB sets, medeUng weed, roller "W"W Up 
ehatae. Many thonsands e f other toys. #  #  C
Start new for year CSirlatmas gUM- f  1-fC deposit  wO held 
year eetocHoa.

•a/**''
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iW, Industry Urged 
To Resume Pact Talk

NH fM *  OMl

h* fivMi that wtmM N  am-

  NCtMUd. too, ttit'While 
nt rauit alwtjre MMk 

etiaf MononlM, Ufee* cannot 
apUahed wlthAit Impact 
I tanu that ih turn, muat 
be MftenMI.'

Bth aidee, the panel chairman 
had mom to oompromlae to- 

1 a aettlemeBt. - 
to the inflation Iteue. fhyhn 

parhed that a continuing ateel 
ke alao would promote eome tn- 
Jeo through (ta Impact on the 

' budget,'through Knrar tax 
Ida, and in >anow other wajra. ' 

er the atMWg^thmaM waa 
by neWgwp eldwrther hta 

lent n iirjy jii' lii'b Vimfiil to 
meana M  la 'no longer re- 

_ to eompromlae on the com- 
y»propoeed worit rule changea- 
he union chief aaid thle ie open 
dieeiuilon but—"Give up oh It T

^!%a repeated what he haa aald 
Sipore—that giving up to the cam*> 

demand would be ’ ‘over my 
body.”
to whether he conaidera the 

ooh even a whit more hopefifl 
I, a raault of Taylor’a picture of 

iaauea and auggeatlona for what 
do now, McDonald replied: 

haven't the allghteat Idea. 1 
.*t know until we have had fur- 

eoUecUva bargaining.” , 
waa uncertain when there 

t be further bargaining. Me-
ld had an afternoon meeting 

doled with hia international 
utive beard to bring them up 

date on what had happened.
Ie waan’t aaying whether he 
Cooper might get together af- 

lither thla afternoon eg
it
two men ahook handa and 
at each other after the 
ended.

tn the cloalng Bslnutaa of 
learinr Itaelf, Cooper had 
Beta that they are ataying In 
BM hotel, one floor apart He 

to walk down a Alght to 
"a quartara, rather than 

tha union ehiaf walk up. If 
would feal iMttar about

Alptionae g. taOhaace
AJphonae 3. l>aChanoa, 69, of 

290 mdwell St, dlad thla morning 
at Manchaater Memorial Hoapltal. 
Ha waa bom in Holyoke, Maaa.. 
Nov. 7, 1892, and had lived in 
Manebeatar for tha paat aix yaaia.

Ha la aurvlved by hia wife, Mrs. 
Louiae J. LaChanee; a aon, Edward 
F. LaChanee of Mancheeter; two 
brothera, Adrian LaChanee of AI- 
denville, Maas., and William La- 
Chance of Briatol; two aiatera, 
Slater Mary Adeline and Siatar 
Mary Wilbrod, both of Holyoka, 
Maaa., and aix grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day morning at the Jamea H. 
Fleury Jk Soni Funeral Home, 637 
Oratton St, Aldenville, Ma«., fol-
lowed by a aolemn requiem high 
Maaa at St. Roae da Lima Qiureh. 
Burial will be In Chicopee Falls, 
Maas. Friends may call at tha 
funeral homa in Aldenvllls tomor-
row emnlng. Arraagemanta ware 
made by the J<dut B. Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 B. Center St

.  a raeeai In tha haartnga, 
'o r  ao before they ended, 

had taken the attitude 
itapoMBlP :>hat ho 

I jpor optimiam as to a
lament
iiastlona to the imlon chief had 

prompted by a remark ffbm 
1 chairman Taylor that ha was 

Bt without hope” for a eettle-. 
nt that would avert reaort to a 
t-Hartley law Injunction. 
lODonaid waa aMcdd by report- 
whether there waa any room 
oompromlea over the Indua- 

1*0 daanand for amre leeway to 
ka ebanges ta local work.rulesi 

affect Biappawer economlea 
the union will never 

I te Me rafuael'to accept such 
McDooiadjulded: 

la ae M'le i j jwM. Tve aeld 
ehange^jMKW over my 
hlMly. .j^lBll^'know bow I 

Biaka K angr etneugei' than

I tadon chief added that "Ho-
le going to have <a dMpn

over my boys/.’
eaid the unloa. hae 

up In earlier negotiathNU 
ny of Ita original demands for 

ct changea He said Hr was 
for ateel management' to, 
der some daims, too. 

taylor’a talk of avoiding a 
't-Haitley Law i n j u n c t i o n  

nted 'to aajring be thought it 
ilble a settlement eouM be 

thlâ  weekend.
Wo Tm panel .la .In. make a report 
|(^laenhower on Monday. Once It 

E>rta, t h e '^ y  will be cleared 
: the government to turn to the 
glrta and aak for an order direct- 

SM.OOO atrlking 
sTworkM go back to work for 
80-day cooling off period.

 ueh orders are authorised by 
Taft-Hartley Law.

ver yesterday granted 
panel an extra three days for 

work — moving the- deadline, 
the boerd to,gpitpBit a report 

the White H o d m rin m  Friday 
Mmiday.

,,;,The panel eonferrad aeparataly 
IpH n l^ t with- the tadnytry and 
i^ton. Taylor wap expected to an- 
Bpunce a aummary of theuMka la-

»  — the areas that need to be 
Ived before any agreapent can 
(xeached—at the clcoe of formal 
a^ga today.

^ e  strike iteelworkers union 
jcluded Iti version of the strike 
hea late Tueaday.
  'ay w«a the 93rd day of the 

— the longest.In'the Ih- 
_fm hlatory.
taduatry management con- 

Ipued to give tha penal lU aide 
.the dispute, H. C. Iximb, rep-

uting RepubUe Steel Oorp., dip- 
ed proposals for Ughter oep- 

et provisions againat .wildcat 
a.
nb conceded at the cutset 

It the international offlcea of 
StealBrorkers have been re- 
dva eml “ tended to cooperate' 

peat In mielling sudden, nn- 
kotiaad strlKea while labor coh- 

In force. But he eald 
It this haa coma after the damr 

haa been done, 
ere la a measure of agreed 

lit on the Issue of wildcat 
Dumb aald, but there Is 

at over how to make' 
terms applying to them 

etive. What the industry pro.
he said, la to provide a de- 

ent. and place ranxmaibUlty on 
unions for unauthbrised 

:ea ta their Juriadlctiona. ‘ 
addlUen, L4imb aald, the In- 

wants to make' it  clear that 
employa participating in a 

strike is putOjat̂  to dia- 
rg# as well ss to automatic, 

money panalUss. Bht' ha paid 
steal enmpanlea are wtUlng to 

‘'  the prapoaals for fUiandal 
ilUss If they get the ftrlng 

tura
I prapcMle, Lumb said, are 
purpoMB of raiding union 

sceueed unlone of 
totemperate leaguega in

.,8CHrii*at

•xpiratloa of the preaaat eontract
tn July, thara wars 707 unlawful 
woHt eteppagaa In tha steal in-
dustry Involving 120,889 amployas 
directly and 64,«88 indirectly. As 
a result, he eald, there waa a loaa 
of 8.877,348 man hours directly 
and 1,481,833 indirectly. *’

John Morse, Bethlehem Steel 
lawyer, told the fact-finders that 
to meet sudden ohanges tn orders 
the steel companies need a con-
tract provision entitling them to 
change work schedulaa for their 
employes without penalty.

Moru alao aaid steel eompanlas 
need greater latitude In scheduling, 
employe vacatione.

Industry representatives have 
been pounding on the theme that 
aoonomlea must he effected; that 
union demands confront the na- 
tlqp with the quMtioh whathar to 
"accept another Inflationary wage 
Increaaa In ateel, or to go without 
steel.”

Obituary

Mrs. gohn DeRertell
Ellington—Kra Margaret De- 

Bortoli. 77, wife of John DeBortoIl 
Of Frog Hollow Rd, Ellington, 
died at Manchectar Memorial Hos-
pital last night

She was bom" In Italy, Aug. 20. 
1882.

BeaMas her husband aha leaves 
three sons, John DeBortoIl of CSil- 
eago, HI., Emu and Mario De- 
Bortoll of Ellington; and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day at 8:18 a.m, from the Biirke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
RockvUIe, foUowed by a requiem 
Maas at St Bemard'a Church at 
f^JBurlal will be In St ^m ard's 
Ceiitatary,-

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 pjn;,.

pWibrlek O. Baenger
JBbckvUle Frederick Oswald 

8«taiger, 83, of 28 Ward St, who 
tan a grocery store on Ward St 
for many yeara, died yesterday at 
 lto«dtvllle City Hospital.

He was bom In Germany, June 2, 
.1878, aon of tha late August and 
Amalia Pfeiffer Saenger. Ha came 
to' this country and Rockville at 
tha age of four, and lived in Rock- 
viUa ever since. After he closed his 
grocery store, he became pur 
chasing agent for Hartford Hospi-
tal, a position hs held for over 20 
years until he retired a few years 
agp.

He was a member of the Sons of 
Herman and of Fayette Lodge of 
Maaons, both of Rockville.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marie 
KaUner Saenger; a daughter. Mrs. 
Adrian A. Ehlr of Albany. N. T.; 
and aeveral nieces and nephews.

Funeral Services will be held to-
morrow at 2 p.m. at the White Fu-
neral Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, 
with the Rev. Jamea L. Grant, rec-
tor of 8L John's Episcopal Church, 
Officiating. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Oenwtery. There are no 
calling hours.

Funerala

The drat automatic roll-on lipstick has arrived. This 
It (above) In place of UpsUek^Mp liner and Up brush.
In a slim, two-tona golden case.

W KK m -, ^  i f  this
f irl uspS 
t comes

Tool RoUs Lip Colof
By AUCIA HART, <
NEA Beeuty Editor 

A brand new beauty tool haa 
Just turned up. It’s the flrst au-
tomatic roll-on lipstick, combining 
tha propertiaa of lipstick, Up liner 
and Up bruah.

In a slander, two-tone golden 
case, the new Up-qulek la longsf, 
more graceful and easier to u8e. 
You take off the cap and the 
rounded, ballpoint applicator 
la ready to release flowing cohw 
from an Inner well.

With this new tool, you am 
outline a perfect shape. . .The 
fluid formula rolls the oplor on 
evenly and quickly. You draw on 
a clean outUne, wet your 11  ̂ afld 
press them together. That's,.’«ll.

Because it's greaaeless, the 
makers say thera’a no need ,ta blot 
once you’ve used It. ' Nor Uf 
a gummy, sticky feeling.'

It comes In eight fashion eotars, 
ranging from pink to cherry Vo 
true red through orange M d 
coral.

here

Victim Tells Court 
Shot No Accident

Albert Fracchia
The funeral of Albert Fracchla, 

484 Gardner St., waa held this 
morning at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 E. Center St., 
followed by a solemn requiem high 
Maas at st. James’ Church.

’The Rev: Jamas O'Cannell waa 
celebrant, alsigted by the Rev. 
John Regan at dbabon, and the 
Rev, Joseph ICt^nn, aub-deaoon. 
iTie Rev. J<^n F. Hannon was 
seated in the aknotuary. Mrs. Jane 
Maccampe was aololit and organ- 
«8t.   .

Burial waa la 8t. Jamea' Onne- 
tery with committal aervlee by 
Father'Regan. Bearers, all mem- 
bera of thq JtxjUan-Amarican So-
ciety, were John Rota, Joseph An-
tonio, Alex Romano, Ben Gain, 
Peter UrbanetU and Frank Dtana,

Antaveraary Maaa
An anniversary Mass for Mrs. 

Rose Luzzi PontlUo Lasala will be 
celebrated Saturday, Oct. 24 at 
T;4S a m. at St. James’ cniurch.

‘Bogey’ First to Spread

New York—The flrst Intema- 
llonnl -term used In golf was 
bogey, or Colonel Bogey, which 
meant a score, higher than par, 
fixed as a standard for the or- 
dlnarj* or average golfer to shoot 
at. It has come to mean one stroke 
ovac par on a hole.

'scsiooL  DBOP-oirrs h i t  
NoythanptdB. Maaa., Oct 15 

(^  —  The drop-out of women 
^f^aa AmarieaB ooliegea bafora 
grafloBMoB la a nattoBal dla- 
graea. Dr. TTbamas C. Mea4ea- 
haU. pmsMeat af Siaith OeUegai 
 aM taday. MaadeabaU aald la 
rmaarka prepared for hie 

drop-ont

; (kom iw e through gar
ba

IthaSoillh.

Harry Hansen, 34, who wasy 
idiot during a lovers' quarrel in an 
East Hartford factory parking lot 
July 6, insiatod In Superior Couft 
teatimony today that the gun 
which wsta flr^  waa not dis-
charged accidentally.

Hansen took the stand for the 
sscond time today as a State’s 
witnese in the trial of Misa Glady 
Stanek, 4(7, Hebron, who la ac-
cused of assault wHh Intent ^  
murdar Hansen.

cross examination by dafense 
attorney George Leasnor of Man-
chester eonaumad most of the tzifll 
up until a 1 o'clock receea this 
afternoon. Trial got underway t&c 
tha second day at 10 a.m.

During quaiitloning by Atty. 
Leaaner, Hanaen said he couldg't 
have Joatled Mlaa Stanek, cauatag 
the gun to fire, because the worn' 
an was standing beaids his oar 
about two fast from him at the 
time.

He said he waa signing ovar 
some atock certificates to her at 
her Insistence when the shot wak 
fired.

"I  couldn't have Joatled her,” 
Hansen said, "becauas my head 
was down and I waa writing at the 
time.

"Did you move at all 7*' aakad 
Atty. Leaaner.

“No,” was the answer.
"Did the door of the car movaT"
"No," Hanaen replied.
“How are you aure?”
"It couldn’t have,” Hansen an-

swered. "It couldn’t have. I was 
alttlng with my lags bratiid 
against the ear door and the door 
waa resting against the car parked 
next to' mine."

Although In testimony yestar- 
day, Hansen referred to the shoot-
ing as an accident, he aaid today 
he had been ‘‘speaking loosely.”

Under questioning by Asst. 
State’s Atty. Gsorge Stoughton, 
Hansen said he called It an acci-
dent only because it waa the way 
"you talk of thlnga like that.

In lengthy cross-examination 
this morning, Atty. Lessner delved 
into the relationship between Han-
sen and Miss Stanek. It was 
brought out that Hansen and the 
woman had gone house shopping 
together, had looked into the pur-
chase of a cabin cruiser, and had 
opened Joint bank accounts and 
had JoinUy signed stock eertlft- 
cates.

Miss Stanek had asked Hansen 
to sign over 178 shares of Joint, 
stock moments before he wai£ 
shot.

Hansen said on the witness 
stand yesterday that he and MlsS 
Stanek were co-workers at Pratt 
and Whitney and had begun dat'
Ing in August 1958.

Hansen said he began to "cool 
o f f ’ toward the woman as early 
as January of this year. He saldtl?^*? 
however, he had not told her he, 
wanted to break-up the loye a f f ^  
until June.

”We were good friends,” Ha<4 
sen aaid. ”We Intended to gdp-maV-,, 
ried.” He said hs told his wiiff 
about the affair and thatjie hat 
moved to School St. in Manchei 
because he waa "fearful 
Stanek would hurt my wife.

Yesterday, Hansen aaid he grab-
bed the gun from her after bein^ 
shot. She- had It pointed at her 
chest, but he grabt^ it and stiiclc 
it In his rear pocket, he said.

He then turned it over to a plant 
guard as he ran for the plant hds- 
pltal. r .

n ie trial la continuing thla<al  ̂
temoon. Judge John P. Ctotter.ig,«n 
the bench. A Jury of 11 women and 
one man la hearing the_ iKno.

0 aker,
in

Gmtract Talks
Rart^rd, Oct 16 UR —A mar- 

athon 88tnn w u  saaa "taday as 
rspraasntatlvaa of 89 major bak- 
ary companies In Haw jjaglshd and 
II Taamstar .l<oal unioaa iort to 
try te work out a S-yaar oontraet

The chief baker company kago- 
tUtor, BoatoA Atty. Robart'Si^- 
vati. did not Ibraaaa any aarlir aat- 
Uamant today.   '
‘ Although tha offtelal atrlka daad- 
line approved by the union mem-
bership la midnight tonight, Jooeph 
Chk»y <ff Bridgeport chief union 
epokeffnan, aaid both' aidea are 
prepared:tO diaeuaa contract'mat-
ters beyond that hour.

A threat to cofltiQuation of the 
tallts waa avoided Wednaaday dur-, 
ing the aaaeiona l a s ^  11 hounf 
at the sutler HUton wheit the 
union officials agrsed to go alonk 
with a managemsnt request thu 
goods baked today would ba de- 
tlevered on Friday, beyond the 
strike deadline, end not left to 
epoU,. Company representatlvaa 

akiil. ihay would clo« 
r H  this lad not been

IS down 
granted

Involve Whole- 
sale bakeries. .Of the IS, atx are 
located in the Hartford area. All 
.told, 3,931 workers are affected, 
of which approximately 350 are 
from the Hartford Area.

In caise of a strike, chain super- 
gtores, like AAP and First Na-< 
.tional, would not be affected, but 
Ihoae customers which would 
wentually feel the pinch would be 
Independent grocers, hotels, res-
taurants and institutions.
’• The reason that an earty settle-
ment today is not foreseen Is that 
Uisre ire many Issues still un- 
Wjsolved, despite edneessions on 
both sides Wednesday! Hie man- 
acement upped ita basio pay guar-
antee to regular drivers (from a 
previously turned down offer of 
seven cents more over three srears 
to eight cents), and the union 
agreed that the 16 canto ihore over 
three Jrears It is seeking would In-
clude pension and welfare de- 
manda,

Tha unkiM. oylghnl^ submitted i 
41-item Bet of praaciaala to men 
agament on Sept-88. Talks have 
bsM hold pertodlcaUy aver Mnce 
that dais. Hera Is tho picture on 
tha qoiitract. situation In regards 
to main Homs: ’

iyagei; The companies, which 
OrigHtaHy   offered - base wage 
gtjarxntoejl, of $2, |2 and II more 
weOkly bver three years, has now 
upped. to«lr offer to |3, 13, and 12 
for ̂ .wholesale drivers. Their base 
^krantoe' Is now |42 weekly plus 
'ait-8 per cent commission, givtag 
Uibm.aroimd |100 per .week. Spare 
dHyOrs; now receiving |75 a week 
for the flrst four weeks and 185 
OftOr that, have been offered 178- 
MO-,for the ffrst-four weeks and 

'fronrrthen on, Hourly-paid 
blhpfojas, garage and Utility and
wamhoiise men, orlgJnaHy offered 
TO^Iy. hitoaases over three'ynltol 
m ;flv8, five and two and a hatt 
cants, hays now been offered 7'%. 
-7H and 8 cents.

.Pensions: Management', which 
now contributes 14.50 wedcly in 
-thla area pat man Into tha peflskm 
fUBd, has bebn asked by the toiion' 
t o  up this by $2.80 weekly.
' Welfam (hospitalization, doctors 
feek): 'The union wants the tonit 
'’pWWa, which .generally pay" ih 
^ifto now, to up this by |2.

jfeiard Questions 
rPdlicy Decision 
/  ’ On Schools Use

Did You Know 
, That—

. Chicago — Air-pollution experts 
figure that about 400 tons of un? 
consumed gasoline are being iHs- 
charged each day Into the air 
Chicagoans ipreat^ — from th# 
exhausta of' automobiles.

CHtawa, Canada Thirty-three 
new tourist operations. Including 
21 motels, eight tourist camps, and 
four trailer parka, have been bifllt 
or are under construction In 
Manitoba Province this year. They 
represent an Investment of more 
than 13,000,000.

New -York—Mere than 80,000,- 
OOO television sets snd over 100,- 
000,000 home and portable radios 
have been sold in the United 
States sines the end of World War
n.

- Cleveland-—Beeaiise It reeists cor-
rosion caused by sparks, nickel air 
loy containing about 4H per cent 
manganese is used for spark-plug 
electrodes and searchlight carbon 
holdera

New York — Sales of electronic 
semlconductom — that Is, tk;anaiB- 
tors — soared, from a mere $10,- 
000,000 In 1953 to around $200,- 
000,000 In 1968. Bales In'1957 were 
valued at |140,0(X),000.

Washington—Students now pay 
an estimated 14 per cent of the 
cost of their education at tax-sup-, 
ported colleges snd universlUto 
and about 50 per cent at privately 
supported schools.

Stockholm — Some 83,000 im-
migrants have become Swediak 
citizens in the past 10 years. Tpe 
number of gainfully employad 
aliens la Sweden la fairly high 6t 
present, about 118,000.

I Baghdad — Iraq*B;Ma’to MgUy 
I fertile -whacavar water la avail-

able. Beaidea yielding grain for 
domestic use snd export, It pro-
duces 80 per cent of the world's 
dates.

Chicago — During the first dec-
ade of the antibiotic eta — from 
1944 to 1954 — infan9> deaths- In 
the United States declined S3 per 
cent and material deatha dropped 
77 per cent. , •

TTie Board of Directors wanto to 
know about what General Mana-
ger Richard Martin has called -“ the 
policy of the Board of ..Education 
to refuse use of schools for Boy 
Scout snd Girl Scout actlvltlss.” 

An Item to that effect is Includ-
ed on the Directors’ agenda for a 
meeting beginning at 8 p.m. Tues-
day in the Municipal Building.

N e i t h e r  Superintendent of 
.Schools Arthur Bllng nor BOard of 
‘Eklucatlon (Thalrman Christie Mc-̂  
Cormlck could be contacted today 
to comment on the ’’policy.”

But last June. . the. education 
board, smarting after budget cuts, 
talked, about limiting the commu 
nity use of buildings’ to 110,000. 
When that sum was exhausted, the 
Board eald then, Scouts, PTA’s, 
and other civic groups, including 
the Board of Directors, would be 
refused the u.se of the buildings 
Unless more 
Ing.

Kuala Lumpar, Malaya In-
dustrial production In the Fe8r 
eration of. Malaya and Singapore 
in the first half of 1958 was 4>6 
per cent higher than In the first 
six months of 1957,

The Suez Canal first, was 
thought of by the ancient Egyp-
tians and parta of it were dug 
1,000 years beforq' the birth of 
Christ, according to the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica.

Swans* Hatchlt  ̂First
Ottawa—The Canadian Re-

sources Ministry reports the first 
successful hatching In captivity of 
trumpeter swans In North Amer- 
'lea with the birth of five cygnets 
at tha Delta, Manitoba, Waterfowl 
Research Station. There- are now 
about 1,600 trumpeter swans ih 
North America: 800 tn the wSstem' 
United States and Alaska, and 800 
In western Canada.

HUMPHREY BACMg UAW 
Atlantio aty> HJf., Oct. IS Of) 

—Sen. Hubert H, Humphrey (D -. 
Minn) today endoraed political 
goMs ef the Vnitod Aute-Work- 
ers Union and attacked the 
Eisenhower admtnlatratloa as “a 
no-ga go-«low, aot-now, veto 
and Injunction government.” In 
a spea^ prepared for the UAW 
convention, Humphrey said ttis 
union . baa haouaered. oat m 
"BiBgBtlliWBt forwnri - loaktog 

-Hm s m b ^  InidBdtog . m:.stssaM 
civil righto proposA”

! money were forthcoto-

I Banana Yield Higk

'Tegucigalpa, Honduras •— Each 
acre of a well-managed plantation 
may produce 300 or more stems-of 
Gros Michfl bananasr— the most 
commonly marketed variety— a 
year.. That’s about 24,000 pounds of 
fruit 0(1 a stem-weight basis or 
20,400 ^unds on a consumption 
basis. In Honduras, yialds per acre 
of Cavendish bananas, which can 
be planted closer together, have 
sometimes ranged as high as 40,000 
pounds a year.

------------V-------------- ^ „
BARRY FTTZOERALD ILL 
Dublin, Ireland, Oct. IS (P>— 

Barry Fitzgerald, vatoraa Iriah 
star of S t a n  aad nereea, waa 
reported seiHNwiy ill today la a 
Dublin niirslpg home. The hos-
pital declined to give any hi- 
foi-fnatlnn about the conaiUon 
of the 71-year-old actor beyoad 
saying be was nesting "quite 
comfortably.” But close friends 
say Fitzgerald’s Illness Is Seri- 
oiiH and that doctorq were exam-
ining him for a possible brain 
tumor.

DAIRYMEN HIT BENSON 
Syracuse,. N,Y„ Oct. 15 (JV- 

The president of the Dairymen’s 
Ltogne today • attacked U.B. 

- Agriculture. Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson for. allegedly falling to 
keep New York-New Jersey 
milk prloee on a par with New 
.England. Benson shoi4d atop 
treating New York area dairy- 
mtB . Uto "Ol-favored atopehll- 
drep,”  Prealdeiit Stanley. H. 
Bephain told tiia League’s-89th 
aaauBl meeting.

J

\

\
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SURPRISED RIM?
, Of course, your husband knows that you^r# 

the loveliest wife in the whole world! But, 

didn’t you surprise him when yo^\^owed 

that you were up-to-date on all c l ie n t

events?

Keeping up with the world is as easy 

and convenient as turning the pages of your 

newspaper each day. And, it’s important to 

you, too! The time you spend with your 

newspaper every day can’t help but make you 

a more inter^ting person, a better homemakw 

er, and a better citizen.

Read your newspaper every day. It’s 

the .most pleasant surprise for any huidtand 

to find that his charming wife can join the 

conversation about developments iiilWashing- 

ton and Europe. To find she knows about 

Town Hall, Cape Canaveral and the football
' I

scores. Make your huaband proud of you!

\

KEEP YOURSELF llp  TO DATE, 

ENJOY THE FINEST REPORTING. 

GET A SUBSCRIPTION TODAYl

• p ^
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The* Baby Has 

Been Named!..
J .

PhUUp Alton, aon of Mr. uiB Mrs. Rlfhard Alton Valintijta. 
128 Park St. Ha waa bom Oct 8 at ManchMtef Mamorlal Hog* 
pital. Hia maternal grandmothif 1* Mia. Clarenea P. Staalay 
of St. Joseph, Mo. Hia paternal grtodparenta a n  Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Valentine of Philadelphia, Pa. ' ,

Gatherlna Parsons, daughter'of Mr. and Mto. Charles P. 
Waite of Watertown, Maas. . She waa bom Oct 7 In Faulkn®f 
Hoapltal. Jamaica Plaina, Maes. Her maternal grandpannto an  
Mr. and Mra. John Corbett of 35' Branford St She haa two 
brothers, Charles Preaebtt, 4, and David, 2.

.. . • 9 9 ' * 9
Judith RaadI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Freedman. 

62 Grand Rd. She was bora Oct 2 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparanta are Mz. and Mra. Bernard Buraack, 24 
Moore St. Her paternal grandpannta are Mr. and Mra. AMn 
S. Freedman, Bpnngfleld, Maas. Her maternal great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 2Subrovr. Hartford. She has a 
alater, Barbara Lynn, 8.

• • • • e
Molly Jeanette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert FrankI, 

Pinney St, Ellington. She waa bom Oct 5 at Rocl^lle City 
Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparents "are Mf. and Mrs. Frank 
Paine, Brldgton, Maine!. She haa two brothers, Frank, 5, and 
Robert 3; and a siatar, Linda, 12.

•  *  •  •  •

Jeffrey Adolphus, aon of Mr. and Mra. Louis Baaaett Egypt 
Rd., Ellington. He wSa bom Oct 3 at Rockville City HostotM. 
Hia maternal grandmother la Mra. Floranee Roaamelal, Sprlng- 
fleld, Maaa. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Adol-
phus Baaaett Egypt Rd., .Ellington. He haa three brothers, 
Louis Jr.. 5, Mark, 8, and Steven, 1; and a slater, Cindy Las, 4.

•  • • * *
David Bdwiard, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard St Germain, 13 

Morrison St., Rockvine. He. waa bom Oct 5 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Masichuk, 4-Beth4r Ave., Rockville. Hia paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Lucien St. Germain, 221 W. Main St., Rock-
ville. He haa a brother, Daniel. 20 months.

Randall, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Rene. Gallant 57 Weat St.. 
Rockville. He was bom Oct. 1 at Rockville City Hoapltal. He 
haa live brothers, Ronald, 9, Robert 7, Real, 5, Richard, 8, and 
Raymond, 2.

• • • • •
Robin Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harry Brown, 125 

High St., Rockville. She waa bom Oct 4 at RockvlUs Cflty 
Hoapltal. Her materiial grandparents are Mr. and' Mrs. Charles 
Backofen, 29 Laurel St, R^^kville. Shejiaa aJbrather, David, 1.

Richard, aon of Mr. and Mrs. William Jamaitue, Cassidy Hill 
Rd., North Coventry. He waa boiTi Oct. 7 at Rockvllla City 
Hoapltal. His raatemal grandfather la John A. Hardman, Man-
chester, England. Hia paternal grandmother la Mra. Mary Ja- 
maltuB, North Coventry. He baa two brothera. Stephen, 13, and 
Jeffrey, 5; and a slater, Christine, l l .

• • • * •
Jamea Michael, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard Allen White- 

house, 1303 Beaver Dam Dr.. Raleigh. N. C. He was bom Oct. 
7 at St. Francia Hospital.-Hartford. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kenny, Slater St., Wapplng. Hie pa-
ternal grandmother la Mra. Catherine Whitehouae, Old Ellington 
Rd., Broad Brook.

James Martin Keith, aon of Mr. and Mra. William Jachim. 14 
Laurel St. He was bom Oct. 5 at Mt. Sinai Hoapltal, Hart-
ford. Hia patomal grandmother la Mra. Martin Hruaka, Jack- 
son Heights, L6ng laland, N. Y. He haa a brother, Wliliam Jr., 
6; and a alater, Barbara Jean, 8.

* • I* • *
Lorry Nell Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry N. Pieraon. 49 

Edward Sti 8e waa bom Oct. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hoa-
Edward St. He waa bom Oct. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hoa-
Sulllvan Sr., 6 Broad St) His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Nell Pieraon. 97 Mather St He has four slRtera, Bar-
bara .Tean, 7, Kathie Ellen, 6, Laurie Lee, 314, and-Pamella 
Starr, 2.

Michael Arthur and Jeffrey Carl, twin sons of Mr. and Mra.
Will Guy. 71 Green Rd, They were born Oct. « at Manchester
Memorial Hoapltal. Tlieir maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
'Mrs. Arthur C. Willey, Mancheeter. Their paternal ^and- 
mother la Mra. Rhoda Guy, Faulkner, N. Y.

* * * _ « «
Marguerite Lin, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Angelo Biaae. 84 

Henry St. She was bom Oct. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. She haa a brother, Mark, 12; and throe aleters, Elizabeth, 
10, Marcia, 7, and Mariann, 3.

• • * * •
Frederick William, aon of Mr. and Mra. Walter Zwlck Sr. 

890 Oak St., Eaat Hartford. He waa bom Oct. .5 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltal. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Fred C. Sturtevant. S. Main St. H-Ia paternal grandpar-
enta are Mr. and Mra. Samuel Zwlck, 333(4 Center St. He haa E 
brother, Walter Michael Jr., 4(4.

Siizan Jane, daughter of Capt. and Mra. Murry A. Schwolsky, 
436 W. Middle Tpke. She waa bora Oct. 9 at Mount Slpai Hoa- 
pital. Hartford. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Hdnry Berman, Weat Hartford. Her paternal grandparenta are 
Judge and Mrs. Jacob Schwolsky, Weat Hartford.

e « « • *
Richard Lloyd, aon of Mr. and Mra. Richard F. Oeaer, Hlllaide 

Manor, V^pofl. He waa bora Sept. 28 at Hartford. Hoapltal. 
Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vlttl, Stam-
ford. Hia paternal grandmother la Mra. Herbert Oeaer Sr,, 
Springdale, Conn. ,  

, ______ #>/<9hffs
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“Poets Cornered”
For q humorouf, yot roaiistic, viow 
of tho "Host” and a "Bridgo Night 
ot tho Noighbort” , bo suroio road 
this newftaturo in tho
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Warning Issued • 
On Diet Frmids

John P. Wiet, aaoeutiva vtto 
p r e a l d e n t  of tha MancheaUr 
Chombto of CMnmercd, tn co- 
olpimtion with tha National Bet-
ter Butineaa Bureau, today ro- 
laaaeS a public womtne Issued by 
Jkrtbur 8. Flamming, hand of tha 
Department of JlealUi, Education 
and Welfare agmlnat fraudulent 
producU tod echemei being tout-
ed upon the public u  welght-re- 
dueera.

Seoretluy Flemming called the 
reductiir'ealMmee ’^probohty the 
tnoet hicrativa of medical frauds 
today.” He quoted an Amerioao 
Medical Asm. eetimate that th* 
public la being fleeced ’of IlOO 
million a year in the purchaae 'Of 
epurloue Met aide and useleia 
mechanical devlcea.

The eecratary emphasized that

watfhi-control le a medical pfob- 
lam. Me aaaerted' that there U no 
 ueh thing to n "eafe and enne 
feed, drug or device which will 
todiig about leee of body weight 
wlthmt eflareUe er the wilt to cut 
iRown food Intake.” /

B O Y  S C O U T  
'N o ie t  a n d  Neu>$
Laat weekend 88 scouts ef 

Itoop 47 participeted In an over-
night camp which was held near 
Atnaton Lake in Hebron. Scout- 
mMter Robert Von Deck wiu eX- 
eisted in directing the activities by 
AeeUtant Scoutmaatara Ambrose 
Diehl, John Malorce, Frank Schel 
benpflug end Robert Post.

Scouts arrived Beturdav after-
noon and set up camp. ’ 'Capture 
tho flag” was the evening' activity

foUowed by patrol campfire. 
Church eervieee were eoadoetod 
en Sunday meraing by Amhroaa 
Diahl. Pinal inepeetkm was bald 
Sunday afternoon before breaking 
camp.' �>

Cooking was stressed during tha 
camp. FMt cooking was tried with 
chicken and ronets. Several beys 
passed their second end flrst clase 
cooking taato.

A coming event dt special Im-
portance will be n Court ef Honor, 
which U to be held en Tueaday at 
7 p.m. at the South M eth^st 
.Church." Families and friends of 
Troop No, 47 Scouts are Invited te 
attend. —

Lengthy Survival

John Adams aurvlved his term 
of office as president of the United 
States by 25 years and four 
months whm he died on July 4, 
1826; sx-preeldent Herbert Hoover 
surpaaped that record eunrlval.

The Blouse you'll live in this f a l l!

Wrap Tie
it's 0 c a r e -f r e e , d r i p -d r y  perfection 

and only 99
BY SPORTKRAFT

No-Iron ny lon-b lend m o ttt j t r io y  In tongy new fo il co lors! Wtor* 
ab le any hour over sk irts er slim  pan ts! Six es 34 to 42 In ge ld , 
royal, o live , purp le , b lo c iv taupe , brown, grey , er w hite.

SP EC IA L PU RCH A SE

Extra Hours
TODAY-A '

11 H O U R S O F  UNINTERRUFTED SERVICE

OPEN 9 AM. to 8 P.M.
SAVE . .at *‘Spvin ŝ and Lrnan**

, 1 Current Dividend Rate Per Annum i

*  *  *  ,

- c , . .
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Super Orion

PULLOVER

0 Whits 

oPink 

• Block

0  Beige

• Mint

• Blue

a

A truly remarkable buy are these fine fashion knit pullovers. Terrific 
for suits and skirts, perfect to start that Christmas list and really stretch 
your budget a long way. These are fine quality orlona that wash and wear
in a wink and vzon’t fuzz or pill: Sizes 34 to 40.

.Ik.--

i  \

I 1

i  I

F a b u l o u s
iALR! V
A  famous maker's 
E N TIR E  stock of

t a.

100% 0ur« Wool

S L A C K S
f F a n t a st ic a t

$ 5 9 *

Every pdir a definite $7 .99 volue
• 8oUd colored tapered stylesi all seat lined!'

• 100% pure wool worsted with o d f bolts! ^

• all with gripper waistbands, hidden dppsr!

• sizes 10 to 18. charcoal, camel, loden!

Dress! ' V '  
Jacket!
Sk irt!

Our
KNIT W ARbRPBIR
in  seizes 1 4 ’A  t o  2 2 J/ 2

•15
VVeor the dre u  olone, moke o su it o f the 
ik lr t  ond jacket .  or w tor the dre u  
w ith its joeket for the eottume look! 
Trave l In it . . .  the z ip h yr-ligh t wool

r  f  ‘  ‘

C h n '

kn it It 
'Gre en!

creoM  resistant f Block, Reyol,

/ ., <  f (i

V  (
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PAGE BIX

Conference 
Set for Weekend

VIm uaukl MarthwMttrn Ito* 
glatMl OoRfwMiM tt  CMI Air 
riktittl «»<n b« Iwld at tlM tM t 
MMal ki N«w Havui tIUs i»Mk- 
«•«. Iliia ti tlM flrat Um« tha ow - 
taranea haa baan held In Oonaae* 
tieut RapraaentaUvaa will attend 
from New York, New i a^a ay ,  
Paiuiaylvanla Rhode lalhad, Ma^ 
aaehuaatta, Malna New Hamp- 
ahlra and Vermont wiaga 

Tht appearance of A le . Oen, 
Staphan D. McBelrojr will be tha 
flrat opportunity far mambara of 
the Connecticut Winn to meet and 
hear tha keî  nationu commander, 
who la a native of Tarryvilla 

U . Can. Wm. B. Hall, Contlnan- 
tid air commander, will be the 
apeakar Saturday nljdit Hla dep-
uty, Hal. <3an. Alfred B. OaHwrar, 
anil alao attend.

a v il Air Patrol mambara from 
thla area attendlnf are lA  CM. 
Arthur D. Mann, of Bolton, com-
mander of Eaatem Connecticut 
Group; MaJ. Ronald O. Fkiria; 
C ^t. Thelma Royera; 2nd lA. 
Herbert 8. Bowley of the group 
a t^ ; Capt. Thomaa F. Walah, 
commander of the Mknchaatar 
aquadran; lat lAa. Warren Bills, 
Indulis Oeola and BItiadMth T. 
Bowley, membera of the Man- 
tester unit

Timothy Beckwith, Kenneth 
Cotton, Bette Rowley and Richard 
B ar tor ,  cadet offtoara of tha 
aquadran, have been chooen to as- 
atat senior officers at the con- 
vantlon.

Your Pocketbook
By PAYS HBNLB

Tou're the boas because the 
business you operate ia your own.

And. like many a successful 
huslneBsmaa, you are completely 
angroased in the immediate op-
eration of this businasa and In 
seeing to It that its groiHh la aa- 
aorad. Yet, there may be an aspect 
that you have overlooked—es-
pecially if you are young and 
haalthy. What will happen to this 
business, and most eq>ecially to 
thoae for whom you have created 
this business, if you should die pra- 
maturely?

Moat large corporatlmu ora do-
ing a splendid Job for both axacu- 
tivaa and amployas by providing a 
varlaty of group Inauiunco plans, 
piogt-sharlng, pension and ratira- 
mant pragrama What about you 
who are self-pmployedT B ^ t  
future provisions have you made?

Wall aosuma that you carry 
adequate Insurance on your Ufa 
and hems and trust youVa made 
n r o ^ ^  for Ulnesa But win the 
n a n  sum that your family win 
raemve from your I n s u r a n c e ,  
abonld you die, tide them over sat- 
laCactorUy for the remainder of 
thMr ItvesT
' FVaquently famUlaa requkra the 

Income,that a personal businaas 
oan pnMde, Stmtii H. Wolfe, «ac- 
lataiy of the American Boiikars 
Assn-’s Trust Division told me the 
other day. I had accepted his in-
vitation to stop by and learn about 
tha educational program the ABA 
ia conducting nationwide to in- 
stnict trust departments In busl-

msnagement 
re and moMora and more family oporatad 

bgsinanees are being contiauad at-
tar the death of their owiiara, ha 
aenUrmed.

Xa thla Boaaible for aU types of 
hosineas, I aranted to knowT And 
oaactly what Is the role of the 
bank bi these instances?

Unless the business depends for 
Its survival upon the creative tal-
ent of one man, such as an inven-
tor, Wolfe explained, them Is an 
oKcoIlent chance that if £  businaas 
trust is ostabliShad the antarprise 
can contlnua and very success- 
fuUy.

1 noted that even the world re- 
nowaad fkahlea house of Dior has 
geas OB without Dior.

Your r e a d e r s  ohould flva 
thought to businaas trusts If Uiay 
ora running a business of their 
own, Wolfe continued. -This Is what 
Z learned from him: .

It is wise to consult with a bank 
trust dapartment ragarding tha 
advlsabiilty of retainlagyour bust- 
ness f^ter your death. You should 
dsclde whethar yetur objective Is to 
keep the busiBaBa going In trust 
uhtil such time as a menlber of the 
family could take over running it, 
or for the duration of your widow's 
life to assure her Income.

Foreseeing problems that you 
could not foresee, the b i^  may 

I advise selling the business. By 
consulting with a bank about your 
business, you may learn much that 
could benefit your estate tax-wise.

As in the cose of other trusts, 
SBOO a bank assumes msponsiblllty 
for a business bust, it is raspoB- 
sBle for its management Of 
opurse, should things go badly be-
cause of adverse business condi-
tions, the,.bank could not bo held 
liable.

Actually, the bank itself 
not run your business. It appoints 
a qualified person who Is paid a 
salaiy and who reports to the 
bank. For this service, as Is the 
css#/with other trusts, the bank 
receives a fee.

There have been recent in-
stances, Wolfe pointed out whom 
under bank management < a busi-
ness has actually done better than 
when its owner, was alive.

Mot only are a wide variety of 
manufacturing businesses run to 
this manner, but so am retail and 
servieo organisations and 
ranches and farms.

even

How They Were Formed

In an oid legqnd, 
en are told that t

. Filipino chll 
. .  their land was 

ned when a giant threw a 
^ e  mass of rock toto the sea. 
The rock was supposed to have 
brakdn toto many maces, each of 
vtolrt formed on island of the 
Phlllpptoss.

BBAtDTY QinOBf 1U (

-^lOrtam Bandersen, lost voar's Miss 
Now York Stats, has seen a pa- 
tta t to a stats ttAsreuiosis hos- 
Mtal sines Oct. 4, her father, 
Wtoslon Q. Banderson, said yes- 
ttrtoy. The Il-yaar-Md beauty

 l.
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STORES

NEW ENlUAND

F! ORIDA

SELF-SERYICF DEPT. STORE

PINE m iE E T  a HARITORD ROAD 
U N O N ErrER , OONN. 

FORMER OHEMEY MIUS 
O P E N I I t i l l  •  FREEPARKINO

- 7 / '

SEAMLESS 
MESH NYLONS
• STUNNING NEW FALL SHADES

• ALL FULLY PROPORTIONED

• RUN RESISTANT

• SIZES 8^ to 11 OUR GREATEST S A V IN G S  
E V E N T  O F  T H E  Y E A R !

LADIES' ond MISSES 
� r e v e r s i b l e

CAR COATS

MISSES'and WOMEN'S

C O n O N  FLANNEL 
GOWNS

  MTfvtiT wnxM MBD ___

• wm jpt DM

fV

-  nm w m s or BBIO* IM

• riTLI. OUT OOWKM 

e nUM  OOU.AB tmi BUBBVE8 

a SlZBBM tofO

LADIES'and 
MISSES' FULL

n y l o n  SLIPS

•   YhMAL L u ira jiiy g

LOW, LOW OVERHEAD • 16 STORE BUYING POWER
LADIES' and MISSES'

r a y o n  b r ief s

• e ou m st w

a lO B B U l-l

t,- BBD, BLACTC as4 KOVBLTIBB

CHILMEN'S CORDUROY 
AND ALL WOOL

" BLUE BELL"

Lined Slacks
OHIUM Em  ALL WOOL BLENO

BOOTEE S n

' C MACHINE WASHABLE 
e y^VERTISED EN "l^IFE”
# UNOONDmOMALLY GUARAX- 

TEED BY "GOOD HOVSEKEEP- 
ING

b SIZES g to Ox

 ̂ .''vi ‘T ’ . :
f> • '* • x'' •

“+ 
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STORES
FROM

NEW ENGLAND

FLORIDA

E a  SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

PINE STREET AT HARTFORD 
MANOHESTER, OONN. 

FORMER OHEMEY MIIIS 
OPEN 10 It  I I  •  FREE PARKim

Nordics Afmrore 
Common-Mari(et 

Plan for Labor
 toekhotm — The Merdto ssss* 

men mxrket for labor, an nfrangw- 
itMBt under wMch eitlsens c l Dta - 
marii, Morway, Finland, or Bws- 
den may be emptoyad anywhss* la 
thoee countries wtthoat having t»  
apply for a working permit. Is now 
five yssm old.

Observsm all agres that ths re-
sults have been good, but ths op- 
pcntunlties for persona to pubUe 
service and thoss with spselaJ 
seademlo degrees are still limited 
to other counblea besides their 
own. chiefly by a demand for dtl- 
senahip Committeee have beaa 
working for several yearn to try 
to bmak down tha few remaining 
restrictions on work.

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTI FREEZE

GoHon
e BTHVUCME GLYCOL BASE 
e RUST INHIBITED

‘TRY-TANK” BAS U N E

ANTI FREEZE
 /

e ABSORBS MOI8TUBE 
• INHIBITS RUST OUR G REATEST S A V IN G S  

E V E N T  O F  T H E  Y E A R !
BOYS' FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S FINE

Q U A L ITY GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS

.  BAKTOW n® ^
WATtMBMB, BOLIDB

* IdW • B f » » .  * '* * * * ^ ^
*. b b w Mr a l  w rrL M  w

* I i i i  tk Ml • *

Bias .lianiiKBimm sue -

e liOXO s l e e v e s —PRE-SHRUMS

e GUARANTEED WABHARLB v 

# YEAR *ROUM|> WEIGHT “ 

e NEAT TAILORDfO-^LONG WEARDfO 

e SIZES SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE

LOW, LOW OVERHEAD ♦ 16 STORE BUYING POWER
ROYS'

SUEDE JACKETS

• 0 » ,  BWBATBRB and BOOTEE
•  MBROIDBRW)

• W H n t and MULTI COLOR

.  WUTONT

.  b e t  OUAAMARUi

:  W A « E  AMD ^
I fffffVAW. OUSTS AMD BOTTOM

, geAEOOJUU BAMD, MAVT

l l t t s M    . ,

MEN'S POPLIN

TANKER
JACKETS

• KNITTED WRIBTS/LMD COLLAR 
e STRONG ZIPPER: QUILTED LININO. 
S BLACK, NAVY, CHARCOAL 
e SIZES M to 46

TREMENDOUS ASSORTMENT • MONEY BACK GUARANTEE TREMENDOUS ASSORTMENT • MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
CHILDREN'S SANFORIZED 

2-PIECE

KNIT SLEEPERS

iOIRI.S' COMVERTIBLE 
- HOOD. 9UJLT-LINED

c a r  COATS

e Kmr-BKID PLABTIC i XBT 
s Bl u e , p i n k  aad m a i z e

SAUL PULL CUT ' I
e SIZES 1 to 4

I  

s  MA>nf BTTUiB and 1V1M8
e TOQOUB BUnONB, BEOULAR 

BUTTONS, ZIPPIKB. BEPPORO 
CORDS and SATEENS

e BLUB, Be d  nad SAND 
e BIEBS S-«xi T-14

• ' k...

BOYS’
DUNGAREES

 I.,

'  a HEAVY GRADE BLUB DENIM 

• BEINFORCED AT POINTS OP STRAIN 

e LOira RUGGED WEARINO 

S A IX  SIZES

\  .
-  - ,1

Retirement: 
Happy Timen

BY MARIE 0ABRR

Homes Bought In IfSdn Hava 
Provan VatuaMa Invaatmant
If you art an oldar pemon wha 

haa ownad hU homa for many 
yeara, hare la a bright ray to tha , 
midst of ths high cost of llvtof 
gloom.

Tsks the word of a Cornell Uni-
versity professor, homes bought 
SO yearn ago and sUU held by their 
original ownem have arorsdatsd 
380 per cant in Vahis. That old 
family homsataad bought for 
83,000 back to 1000 to lOOS to 
worth 80,000 today.

Peopla who bought houssa to 
tha lOSOs hava aaan Uialr tovaat- 
mant mom than doubla," oald ' 
Prof. Glenn H. Beyer, director of 
Cknuell'a Houaing Research Osn- 
tor, "People who bought to the 
paat decade already have seen tha 
dollar value of their homea to* 
emase by 30 par cent”

Professor Beyer presented his 
statistics at ths University of 
Michigan Confemnes on Aging. 
They am based on early msulta 
of four aurveys which the center 
cpnducted in a 15-county upatate 
New York mglon, i n c l u d i n g  
metmpolitan Rochester, and aloo 
metropolitan St. Louis, Mo., Cook 
County, III., and ,Los Angetss 
county, Calif.

Profssaor Beyer said the surrey 
compared only the original cost 
with the curmnt value of homes 
and did not include amounts spent 
to maintenance, Improvements and 
repaim.

Prellmlaaiy findings to ths sur-
vey show that oldsr horns owa- 
tm have houaea with a mediaa 
vahie of $12,000, ranging from 
$0,000 in S t Loula to $17,000 to 
Co<dt County.

Most frOquent Improvements to 
meant years have been to the 
heating system. Roofing came sec-
ond. Interior and exterior painting 
and kitchen and bathroom remo-
deling followed.

Still another housing sxpert at 
ths Michigan confsrsnes said old- 
sr psopla Jiesd 150,000 nsw houa-
ing units annually. Hs is Carl T. 
Mitnlck, prasldent of ths Na-
tional Aosn. of Homo Bulldsra 

Mitolck hsA built 1,400 homss 
to North Cops Bay. M. Y. Of thsss, 
800 am oceuplod by r s t l r s d  
eouplss.

Mitnick bsllevas that o l d s r  
psople ars much happier living 
in their own homes, does to fam-
ily and friends. In gsnsral, they 
don’t want to bs uprooted from 
their home areas. They want to 
live in familiar surroundings.

Our senior citUena are excel-
lent cmdlt risks,” Mitnick told 
ths conference.

' • • e
Q — I worked as baby sittar 

for a neighbor during April, May 
and June of this year. 1 earned 
over 840. My employer telia me I 
didn’t earn enough during the 
quarter to meet Social Security 
tax requirements. Is thla true?

—Miss R. Y. 
A — That is correct Tax is dut 

only on $50 or more paid diming 
the quarter.

Q — 1 am an older man who 
would like to increase hia in-
come. 1 have a beauttful garden 
which is filled with flowers from 
early spring to late fail. Do you 
think 1 could work up a l i t t l e  
flower selling b u s i n e s s ,  with 
people in apartments as my eua- 
tomsm? — J. T.

A — Sounds like a fine idea. I 
know a woman In her 70s , who 
doss Just this, selling hundr^  of 
bouquets from daffodil to chry- 
santhonum time. Why don’t you 
Mssout omne sample bouquets to 
auneh your enterprise?

CoU^psible Dam 
Used on River

Los Angeles — An unusual dam 
designed to be collapeed at the 
first Indication of flood danger has 
been installed to the Lot Angeles 
River. -

The dam, a giant nylon bag 
coated with neoprme, will divert 
the river water into nearby basins. 
It raplaces a wooden dam that had 
to be removed during winter 
montha when floods are most like-
ly. 13ie neoprene dam can be kept 
in place the year round.

The bag, ISO feet long and 8 
feet in diameter, can be coliapeed 
in 10 minutes should flood danger 
uise. After the flood peril le ovm:, 
the beg can be inflated in 35 min-
utes by pumping 50,000 gallons of 
water into it.

•4 ;,
 ̂ Babies Given Money
'  '  • — A -

Vienna—To encourage thrift, 
the Central Savtoga Bank of Vita- 
na gives every newborn baby in 
the Austrian capital a 10-achUUng 
certificate, which after aix years 
Is ereditsd toward a savings^ ac-
count The bang haa also started 
a savings plan for students to ale- 
msntary schools called “Save for 
A Good Book.” The children regu-
larly put away part of their al- 
 lowaness toward tha purohas# sC 
A good book.

\    Ji. • i
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iU m r l f T B t T r
E o T t t i t iQ  i f r r a U i

party eouM 4o tlM atirtr tha m art 
|>mi>flt. ThffK aimiEl, 8vt )>aara 
from BOW. ba a  |iaw aria r af «nHh.

iMa

tit R r ^ a l
PuMwatr*

fauM M  Oetnbrr t.

•uinMiyR K ii Offtcs
» and Holldara ^ t t n lw a ^ l  tfca 
mien at Mancannlnr Oaaa an 
n aan  Mall Hailnr

n ia  AU»»jtTUTifK*PKiaia 
Tbn annoclniHl Pr*»» w naclu^m O 

•ntltlnd to th» u»n or mmiBHonlloa ol 
all n*»n OlnpaiclMa ertdIfMl to It at 

uth trw m  crtdttKi tn Uits o r pm  
MG RiM th» lOORI pUWt«M fcRTR

All riiftiu of r^wibllORtlw of tpMlRl dimtn>^» RfrHii tr* r Ir o r^rwM
PNiii M rne* e i l ^  of N A. 9m ^ 

IR̂  IRCPubllKlirro RapreotataUTto; nw  
Jiiliu, Malbmn Sptctal a n n c y  -  Wna 
Torli <?hK»a»- Uttrolt a m  BnMm ----------- Atmir RtmBAtr o»MBIIBKRcran'iJtTiofW

S U IM IK lP m jN  R A T ta  
Panablt In adnuien 

Qno Vtai ................... ................. ; l
M X  .  . n n a n o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

T b r ^  M n n U . R  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Q t t #  Motltb ,  0 a o a a a a a a a a  a t a a n a a a a a a  
W # # R ! t  . • n n a a a o a a a a a a a a a a # a a a a a
S l O S l ^  O o p y  . . « « n , . n a a a a n n a n n a n a o n

m , McraM Pniiunt CompMr, too., 
aaoumta no financial rmonnaiblntn for 
typomapnloai. crrora aneoertna •* 
TOTtwomentt and other m d la a  
In Ibe  Mancberter Btenlna

llw  ntaltnr
P e r ^

Uiapiair adrnrtiMaa olotdaa booia: 
PVir Hoodar—1 o m PrMiy.
Pot ruendar—1 o ni
rnr Wedneadar—1 p « _ T J l* t to .
For niuradar—1 p Bt Wndiwadar.
P ot  Pridar—1 p.ia 
Tnr Banirdar—1 p 

Claatined deadfliClaatlfled 
dar of t a n

m nraraday. 
PrMay

____  10 *0 a. aa. nat
poWleaMna aaenpt lataranT

Thiiraday, October 15

A Dpfeat Or A Death?
The week which found tome 

American labor conventlonaera, 
dlaRninUed with the failure of 
Democratic membera of Oonifreaa 
to deliver tha ffooda for labor, 
■peculatlnir openly on the de- 
almbllity of havlnf labor orranlac 
ltd own political party waa alao the 
week which aaw the Britlah Labor 
Barty, which mlpht ba conaidered 
exactly what theae American 
unionlata were talking about, take 
a clobbcrini; a t the polla In Britain,

Furthermore, there are ob- 
aervera who conalder that the La-
bor Party took more than juat an-
other amaahinK defeat a t the polla 
They ralae the poaalhlllty that they 
had witneneed not merely the de 
feat of a party, but the death of 
one.

I t takea aomethlnir bealdea a de-
feat at the polls, and another five 
years of aecurity for the Conserva-
tive Party, to produce such a sug- 
festion. The poasiMlity la that 
party which waa created to pursue 
a class mission has found itself 
bankrupt, once that apecifle mis- 
aion had been carried aa far aa it 
could be, once It had achieved the 
aucceaa of maidng: even the opposi-
tion ConaervatiVea aocial-conacioua 
too. There was a time when the 
British pMplc deliberately iMlected 
the Labor Party In order to have 
It enact social {tains for them-
selves. 'Ihat sinitle reason wa.s 
than enouffh. Now the social (fslna 
have been reallze<l. and the British 
people want somethInK entirely dif-
ferent—a party to i^ovem, to make 
foraipn policy, to keep the new 
Britain runninft In some sort of 
stability and balance.

In such a situation, tha Labor 
Party could not win by trying to 
revive its own original reason for 
being, and puahing out new social 
promlsea more extreme than any-
body wanted. And it failed, mean-
while, to demonstrate that it had 
responsible, able leadership for the 
more humdrum task of Just run- 
nlnf the nation.

One way to measure the reason 
for beinf;: of the Labor Party to-
day is to examine the social ob-
jectives of the victorious Con-- 
servatlvea. They seem Ims^nstlve 
and grenerous, and as much as the 
British people themselves want to 
try, for the present

AlUiougit some discontented 
Americmn unionists may talk about 
It, there is obviously no real pros-
pect of an American labor party. 
B ut if there were, one could pre-
dict for it a life both short and 
•ad. There is much less need for 
it than there was for the British 
Labor Party oridnaliy. I t would 
run out of 'special objectives the 
sooner, and would, almost from the 
start, have a hard time provlnff to 
Americans why it was in business.

Post-election verdicts are often 
rash and extreme, and we suppose 
the realistic likelihood is that the 
Britlah Labor Party will continue 
tn business, snd adjust itself to 
Ita situation by developing broader 

.gwllcy objectives and interests and 
abilities to succeed its outmoded 
special class interests.

But if it should fall in that tech-
nique for survival, a lot of senti-
mental Interest will attach itself 
-to the potential futura of the Brit 
Ish Liberals, whom Labor original-
ly elbowed out of the main picture 
Into the statue of ,an ineffective 
third party. On the Sidelines, the 
Liberal Party could afford to re-
member that it itself wa* a party 
of principle, and in the past few 
yebrs it has befeiin to state its 
principles more frequently and 
more ably, and there waa t  pay-
off in the Oct. 8 election, when the 
Liberals received .1,840,761 votes, 
s  flgure double their last score in 
IfOO.

From their atlll relative poverty 
of votss, but thslr grrsatsr riehneas 
la Idsas, tha up and coming Lib- 
srala havs sxtandsd to Labor an 
sffsr of coalition, which Labor haa 
bocmfuUy rojoetsd. But one cannot 

Jks mro Um  Labor leadars wera 
r tlh t ta thslr •ppralsal of which

Altfcrian Pc«e« Powiiblo^
There is hopeful progress In the 

Algerian altuatisn, progress ast up 
by President 8s OauHe’s announce-
ment on Sept. 14 of a French pol-
icy of seif detormlnation by Al-
geria, to be oxercised within four 
years after a cassation, official or 
unofficial, of serious Agfhting in 
Algeria. i

One thing {hat has happened 
since has been tha acceptance, by 
the Algerian revolutionists, of the 
principle of self-determination pro-
nounced by de Gautla. Along with 
that acceptance, they srwounced 
a wlliingnese to diacuaa terms for a 
cease Are. ,

This reaction, on the part of the 
revoltitlonista, repreaented both 
progress and the interpoeitlon of a 
new problem. France haa hitherto 
refused to deal with the re'volu 
tionists in any way which would 
accord them any govemnjantal 
status.

France has now eased this com-
plication, by issuing. In a state 
ment by Foreign Minister CoUve 
de Murvllle, what amounts to a 
recognition of tha Algerian Na-
tional liberation Front as a t least 
the belligerent wjth whom a  cease 
lire can be negotlatsd. And French 
policy has alao movsil In s- poal t̂ive 
way toward such negotiations by 
the statement of Premie, Debre in 
opening the National Assembly de-
bate on the issue Tuesday. Then he 
revealed that Instructions have 
been grlven for the safe conduct of 
Algerian leaders to Paris for cease 
lire talks.

Meanwhile, unofficial Interpreta-
tion of Uie attitude of tha Algerian 
leaden is that thay respect de 
04ulle and trust him personally, 
and a n  willing to continue to move 
in the policy directions he has out-
lined, but that they cannot con 
quer their uneasiness over the pos-
sibility that political and military 
factions tn Fnnch Ufa may try to 
veto his policy. 1\hat they a n  
thinkiqg qf la aoma procedun for 
making de Gaulle's policy more 
binding on the French nation aa a 
whole, and one surii auggested 
procedure would be to have the 
United Nations Itae f give formal 
recognition and approval to the de 
Gaulle pronouncements ngarding 
Algeria.

This does not seem a possible 
procedure, since France haa n -  
peatedly refused to countenance 
United Nations interest In the 
problem. But perhaps the main 
point Is that d« Gaulle's offer haa 
brought the two sides so much 
closer to real negotiation that thair 
differences are- now centered in 
questions of mood and method 
rather than In questions of sub-
stance. In other words, de Gaulle's 
offer, and the Algerian reaction, 
haa brought the situation to a 
point where ^ a c e  la now a real 
possibility, am* failure would seem 
an unnecessary tragedy.

RKWt anything.' Tlw October An* 
ployment etatlattoo are Mw. Btdag 
gathered. We wtnild any that the 
eoup ought to go on the back of 
the White Houee etove as soon aa 
poasihic.

Taka my hands and let them move 
At the impulse of Thy love 

Take my fee t and let them he 
Swift and beautiful fgr The*, < 

Major B. Walter Lamia 
Salvation Army

A  Tliougfal for Tod ay 
by Ibo 8UBBhiiHn 

bB ol Cherehae

B a rb e r  to  R u n  
F o r  U.S. P re s id e n t
Norfolk, Va., OcL 15 m — 

Graham Gray of Norfolk, a barber 
for nigh onto 40 yeara, plana to 
Uke time eft next year—to run 
for president of the United Statea.

Gray, 5S, announced hia can-
didacy yesterday from behind 
chair Nh. S a t a downtown barber 
shop. Me said he expects to queHfy 
for the ballot as the candidste of 
the "Independent Party," and that 
he will "accept John ‘L. Lewie for 
vice president,”

Lewie Is head of the United 
Mine Workers union.

Gray said he belevea support of 
his candidacy will "cohie from all 
over the United Statea” one# he 
be^ns making campaign speeches. 
He plans to sU ft getting busy in 
February. -

Gray quit school a t the age of 
10 to become a barber and has 
been clipping hair ever since. He 
says he's for "free government 
e n t e r p r i s e  and constitutional 
righta.” Also he wsnU the govern-
ment to insure the paychecks of 
strikers.

His stand on International issues 
is simple, but a littls vagus.

"I'm not worried about anything 
that other countries might have 
that wa don't," ha aaye.

Connectidut
Ycmkee
By A. H. 0 .

The decUna ot tbs patronage 
system, long-hiwwlng In economic 
eireumslanee,' which has forced 
puMte psyrelt Johb to bo Ailed 
through want ads rather than 
through political leaders, reeeived 
ita aharpeat and most dramatic 
ratidcation when the recent ses-
sion of the General Adaembly 
•bollahed county government 

County government wee, by that 
time, not merely an anachronism 
because of Ita duplicating and out-
moded atnicture. It was also an 
anachronism because It .thought it 
was keeping alive the classic 
Image of the political machine, one 
built on the dispensing of public 
payroll jobs. The eountjr organl- 
satlone of the Republioan-; party, 
the only party to control the coun-
ties In modem times, were sup- 
poaedly the models for the more 
Iscksdaisical towns and cities to 
Imitate, if they wanted- to per-
form such elemental - poHUcai 
tasks aa building networks of pa-
tronage, favors and inAuence and 
getting out the vote. Give jobs to 
the right people, went the county 
creed, and that wins the elections. 
The inner truth was, we think, 
that the county machlnea were al-
ready deluding themaelves; they 
kept the form and the atmosphere, 
hut kidded themselVea as to their 
power and v l^ r  and capacity for 
perform ance.,^eir run of the mill 
adherents did well if they re-
membered and controlled their 
own vote; ^heir famed leaders 
were rocking chair tigers.

So long as everybody, paid hom-
age to their growl, they and their 
system, were invincible. But when. 
In the last State election,, they

Ike Lauds Press
Washington, Oct. 16 (8>)—Zeal 

and accuracy in the nation's news-
papers are needed to "make history 
move steadily forward in the di-
rection of freedom and Justice," 
President Elsenhower aays.

In a sthtement issued yesterday 
for the 20th annual observance of 
national newspaper week which 
begins todsy, the president said;

" 'Your newspaper.. .freedom's 
textbook' is a fine theme for this 
year's observance. To me', it stands 
for the hopes snd achievements 
of̂  American Journalism. As our 
editors report the dally affairs of 
their communities with seal and 
accuracy, they help to supply our 
citisens with the lessons of history, 
together with the information 
which is required to make history 
move steadily forward in the di-
rection of freedom and Justice.

"I am delighted to add my best 
wishes for the success of national 
newspaper week.”

A Solvent For The Hat?
The question of whether Secre-

tary of Labor James P. Mitchell 
should be forced to eat hla hat has 
only one answer. He made hia bet; 
he lost; let him pSy up,

While he it deciding whether to 
eat it raw or cooked, however, 
certain consolations can be ex-  ̂
tended to him. One thought that 
should prove very pleasant for 
him is this. If, last April, when he 
made his promise to eat hia hat If 
the nation's uneniployihent Agpires 
hadn't fallen below 3,000,000 by 
October, he -had hedged Just 
enough to include a provlao that 
hia bet would not hold good in case 
of a prolonged steel strike, he 
could be looking toward steak in-
stead of hide.

In the September flgurea Just 
out, unemployment had gone dowp 
to 3,230,0000. The advance guess 
for October is 3,100,000. Mean-
while, however, the steel strike 
alone has taken at least 250,000 
Americana off payrolls, so that is 
precisely where and how Mitchell 
losM his bet,' -ff he doee Anally 
lose It.

If Mitchell had been a little less 
impulsive last April, he wouldn't 
have to be thinking of stewed felt 
or shredded panama. And on this 
basis, some kind-hearted '  souls 
would probably , decree Utat he 
ought to be excused from the 
whole wager, since he has won 
some kind of moral victory any-
way. What he meant waa that bua- 
Ineas conditions would continue to 
get substantially better, and they 
have done Just that.

The sentimental case for some 
public reprieve for Mitchell is rein-
forced by still another considera-
tion. Even while he waa betting hia 
hat, he had other wistful plans for 
it. He had the Idea of tossing l.t in-
to the- vice presidential ring.

But a bet la a bet, and gambling 
Is a vice, and' those who indulge 
in It must be taught their lesson. 
The hat must be eaten. We havq 
been reading, however, of a certain 
meat and vegetable soup concocted 
by MitcheU'a superior, on hia re-
cent California vacation. Accord-
ing to raport. It waa a soup which 
lasted several days, and got better 
every time it was wanned over, 
and It eounds m  If, providing the 
President can And tim a'to  re|>eat 
tha formula. It might he a  rather 
poasihle vehicle or eelvent for ol*.

W ARDS
SEMI-ANNUAL

WARD WEEK
SALE

ENDS SATURDAY, 
OCTORER 17

fecod a real teiL they did no bet-
tor than the eo|^oeedly umm and 
timid and tired p e ^  orgtidaa- 
tiont In city and town. -

Nevertheleae, It was the aboli-
tion of county -government which 
became the eymboAc action which 
triggered public and party aware- 
ness of the fact that you Just don’t  
build and operate a political or-
ganisation on the baale of Jobe any 
more.

Aome ‘astute political leaders 
have bean awara of this for aome 
time, and, have confeaaed that 
whet they get out of patronage Is 
much more headache than party 
beneAt

Tet nona of them haa really 
faced, as yet, the question of what 
the future basic ingredient of a' 
party organisation la to be.

Perhaps one answer is that the 
party orgeniaation as it used to 
exist haa in' itself become an an-
achronism — that, with the de-
parture of the day when hunger 
tot a Job would create a party 
worker who could he depended 
upon to keep Wheels turning all 
year round, thebe has also come 
the departure of the standard 
party organisation as such.

And perhaps a further answer is 
that what party organisation does 
exist In the future will have to de-
pend upon the Intahgtblea, ao that 
pedple will go,out and ring door-
bells for a partji'hSeause. they be-
lieve In aomething- the, party 
stands for, rather than becausd 
they want tome Job the party may 
have-at its dispodtl If it wins. Per-
haps the amateur ward Heeler is to 
succeed the professional; the cause 
the spoils

But that posea an embarrasaing 
obligation upon the parties them-
selves They would have to And 
out what they do stand for. If 
they expect people to work Just 
for love of party, they have to de-
vise reasons why the party should 
be loved. It was much easier when 
a command of 20 votes meant 
I2.00Q a year Job on the public 
payroll, and that 92,000 was a lo t

QpenFoniiii
;‘Jeb WeO Omm'

To the Editor,
Congtoitulationa are in order to 

Mr. David Marks and members of 
the Eighth achool A Utllitlee Dis-
tr ic t They undertook and ac-
complished a  Job In a few short 
months what others have failed to 
do for eight long years. That Job 
—relocation of *  aanitary sewer 
at the peer of Hartland Rd.,— 
was a ehallants to them and they 
licked I t  Through their action and 
also their choice of a  capable eon- 
-traetor, Mr. A. Dxen, the project 
haa -been completed In a few abort 
weeks. Not only has such sewer re- 
locstion been handled in a satis-
factory manner hut also the grad-
ing and iandiKapinf -la A-1. Not 
only is Mr. Dxen a  patient gen-
tleman hut alsova flne contractor. 
What was formerly an eyesore at 
rear of northslde Hartland Rd., 
now la a pleasant eight to Jook 
upon.

May I again thank all those In-
volved for a job well done.

J. F. BecKwith, 
15 Hartland Rd.

A Warning.
To the Biditor,

Tha introduction of miniature 
auto, racing' in Manchaeter prompts 
me to pees on this recent item 
from the National Safety Coun-
cil:

"Beware oC> the 'cute little’ mo-
torised, c a n  youngsten o f. 7 and 
up, or'down, a r t  ao happily driv-
ing theae days. They can be kll- 
len!

"This warning comes from the 
National Safety Council, which 
says some of these ,miniature 
automobiles are so heavily power-
ed they can go 40 and 50 milea an 
hour. ’That’a too fast for any 
youngster under 16 to drive any-
where, anytime, and parents a n  
only begging for trouble when

tthey permit m child to do 
General George C  (BewarLeoiew- 
Uve vice preeldent of the Owmcll.

"There are deeignated placea 
where c a T n e e  the lit-
tle motorlaed c a n  In Wddle-eet 
drag races. This Is done under 
supervision and with safety pre-
cautions, but' the OouncH '**'4J* 
parents not to permit their chil-
dren to participate In such evenU. 
t  "We do thla a t the recognised 
risk of being -written off aa fuddy- 
duddies and despoilen of child-
hood fun. General Stewart asid.

"Geheral Stmhait also pointed 
out that it is illegal for anyone to 
drive any motor vahlclo. Including 
toy can, on public etreets or high-
ways without a license. This 
means that no one under 14 can 
drlva a motorised toy car legally 
in any atate, unless special laws 
a rt enacted." '

I would alao Uke to point out 
that no recognised authority In 
the fields of education or safety 
feela that thia fo r^  or exhiMtlon- 
iam haa any merit in terms of 
driver education. In fact, the ma-
jority belleva it fosten exactly 
tha wrong kind of attitudes in the 
minds of impreasionaUs young- 
■Un, aa respects speed, taking 
chances, competing on the high-
way, etc.

Here is one more "fad” or 
"erase" that has already taken a 
number of lives around the coun-
try. Parents should think, not 
twice but several Hmes, before be-
ing swept along by their enthu-
siasm into something that endan-
gers their children.

John L. Pickens,
14 Falknor Dr. 
Manchester, Conn.

D enta l Flon*

Americana 
lllei

about 120,000 
mlfes of dental floss every year. 
It's enough to reach halfway to 
the moon or to circle the earth 
more than-four and one-half timea 
a t  the equator.
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Regardless of where 
yoiir service man or 
woman is Stationed, 
the Manchester Eve-
ning Herald can be for* 
warded to be at **Mail 
C air regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home %re so anxious 
to get. L

Telephone MI .̂ -2711 
Circulation 
Department f 
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P R O V E D  A T  D E T R O IT ’S  P R O V IN G  G R O U N D S ..,

Y O U 'R E  M IL E S  A H E A D  W ITH

T H E  ELM I^MM M M 6 b i i

C A I n  Q A S O U N B
YOU CAN DRIVE 1960 GASOLINE TODAY! The 1960 New Car 
Gasoline is waiting for you right now in the Mobil pumps. This 
gasoline has ajready demonstrated its outstanding power and accel-
eration at Detroit’s Proving Grounds with the 1960 cars! The same 
proving grounds where the new cars jnust prove themselves! For 
your new model, or for whatever car you’re, driving, you’ll find 
Mobil’s 1960 New Car Gasoline is perfect fuel for top performance 
and economy mileage under all driving conditions. '

NOW IMPROVED WITH PREPTANE! Mobil’s New Gar Gasoline, 
now improved with the new additive com bina^n Preptane, keeps

V, - 7V ' “

engines and carburetors cleaner,"smoother running. . .  helps prevent 
stalling, guards against rust. Try a tankfid of Mobil in your new 
or late model carh

_7 ’ ,

•  Mobilgas Special—Developed to satisfy today’s modem cars, it’s 
a must for the jiigh powered, high compression engines. Mobilgaa 
Special provides smoother knock-free power for any make of car.

•  Mobilgas Regular-Here*s the perfect power and economy answer 
for any car that perfomu efficiently on a regular fuel. M o b il^  can 
set a new high in miles per dollar for you.
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Mike WaUaca
Feature 40 v
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Death Valley Daya 

11:00 The Big Heart
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Barry Barents
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StarllM t Movie 
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[pdELytail Haii*do 
£i H ard on Scalp

Tho toeaufur who wuxm a peay- 
tall haoiuM It'o aa m a y hahrSo or 
baeauaa aioat of her frlando art 
weartag It la maMag a  aaff mia- 
taka. according to AUda Kart,
NMA iMauty editor.-A'tow years 
from aofW. ihe'o foiag' to otort 
wondertog Why ca' aartli bar hair 
ahould thtoi aut around her faoa.

Tbare’s  a 'foOd taavoa. ‘A tiy 
h a i^  that u m u  tha l^ r  hack 
from tha faea-rPonytalL ehlgnon 
or Franch twlot—to bad for D** 
dreulatioh. The acalp lar dim of 
the meat difficult apoto In which 
to atimuUto dredlatkm anyway 
unless you etand'on yeilr head 
three or four timea a day.

Brushing and Angertip maa- 
aagie art the beat w iya of whip-
ping up circulation of the blood 

Smith Gerald Hudson, Sl. has ut the eedp. Skin-tight hairdea 
been added to the Federal Bureau cut down tha dreulation and can 
of Inveatigation’a list of 10 moat | cause a receding hairline fat the

Wcuited hy FBI

_________  10. 33. 30 1 ;*h N*W*. Prayer
SEE. SATURT/AT’S t v  w e e k  FOB COMPLETE USTING

Radio
(Thit Uattng Inchidee only those news broadoaata of 16 or '1S> 

mfanita leagjto. Seme etarione carry other short newaensts).

wanted men.
A one-time Juvenile delinquent 

who shot a man to death with a 
double-barreled shotgun, Hudaon la 
now wanted tor unlawfully fleeing 
tha  State of Pannaylvania to avoid 
confinement for the crime ot mur-
der. A federal warrant charging 
him with thia crime waa lamied at 
Scranton, Pa., Aug.. 26, 1957,

early twentlae.
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5:U0 Financial News 
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New York (P> — A SM mil 
lion playland, hailed hy Ito build-
ers aa the werld’a largfeat outdoor 
family entertainment center, ie be-

I «nt hunt on 206 acrea in the Bronx about three weeks after he eaeaped ]
from the State Penitentiary at

Prett Physicist Combines 
and Kitchen Careers

Alhuquaniue, Hi M.
Oeri Creaaey la an attractive 
blende who boliejrea a. wonian’a 
place ie inutile laboratory aa well 
he the hoihe.

"Science,” she aaye, ”ie a  chal- 
lengtog career for both men and 
women. The future in title fleld 
depende on ability and hard work.” 

She flnds no conflict in her /ork 
ae a phyalciet in-the weapoiu de-
livery branch at Kirtiand Air Force 
Baee'a epe<^ waapom, center, 
and in her nUe as mother to a 9- 
year-old bOy an^ wife of an en- 
irlneer.

‘nw  blufWyat) Mri. Creaaey 
works on things aa weapon 
trajectorieky and flight paths for 
euoereonic boihhere, tosaing around 
equations Sa deftly as she w h i^  up 
dinner for her family. ,

Her huahttod, U . Ool. Floyd 
Creaeey ie ah Air Pores engineer 
who works in the Bam<> building. 
Son, Howard, la a fourth grader 
Who already Is showing a liking 
for math.

' ’eri says ahe lias not been han-
dicapped in her work hecaiue she 
Is a woman. "Some girls worry 
shout working around --leh.. Me, 1 
don't fee] like an oddball.”

Her bosg. MaJ, Daniel Schu- 
mucker, agrees, "Sex is no hand!-

6S— Mra.^eap In sdsnee, Geri Is an Impor 
tant, vahiahia member ef thia 
team,” he aaya,

Mrs. Creaaey ie a native of San 
Bernardino, Calif., and a  graduate 
of the Univerelty of CtUfomla.

An example of the proUema ahe 
hea helped solve In ner present 
Job; What are the effeete of a nu-
clear expldalon on an aircraft a t a 
given distance and angle? (ton the 
plane escape safely under certain 
conditions?

Geri also has studied wind cor-
rection, weather prediction and 
•af# escape maneuvers in aircraft 
bomb flight paths that are necee- 
■ary tor planning and executihg a 
nucltJear^weapona Attack.

Bar Worth ^14,000
inFort Knox, Ky.—^Ths gold 

the United States Bullion Dipoa-
Itory a t Fort Knox la in bars, 
■lightly amaller than ■ ordinary 
building bricks. Their approximate 
size is 6t( by 3M by 1% inches. 
Bach bar contains 400 troy ounces 
of gold, worth 919.000. The a^ r-v  
dupola w e i g h t  -is about 
pounds. They are stored without 
wrappings and when handled great 
care la taken-to avoid abrasion of 
the soft, almost-pure gold.

Beilefbnte, Pa.
Hudson escaped after , serving 

five ye*urs of a 10- to 20-year 
■entenca for involuntary man-
slaughter and second degree mur-
der. The first charge stemmed 
from an automobile ' accident In 
which his brother-in-law was 
killed. The second charge result-
ed from the ahbtgqii slaying of an 
acquaintance while Hudson waa 
awaiting trial on the manslaugh-
ter count.

'Hudson’s record goes Iwck to 
1644 when he was 16 years old. 
A native of Rostraver, h t was 
first charged with auto theft and 
later wea oonvlctod of Interstate 
transportation of a  atolen automo-
bile. He served two yeara of a  4- 
year aantence a t the National 
Training School for Boys a t Wash-
ington, D.C., then aervsd two brief 
liltehea In the Army. He waa 
fouhd unfit for military servlea 
foUosvlng a  eummary cuurt mar- 
tial^ln 1646 and was gtvan an nn- 
dealtabto discharge.

Hudson's escape from prison two 
years ago has put several of his 
relatives in toar for their Uvae, 
according to the FBI. Hudaon al-
legedly threatened to kill aome of 
them after Ua escape.,

Hudson is white, approximately 
5 feet 8 , 'end weighs 188 pounds. 
He la said to Uko sports, parti-
cularly swimming, and has above- 
average m S chanii^ . aptitude. He 
aomettmes wears western clothing. 
The FBI adds that he has traveled 
throughout m o s t'o f  the United 
States and haa worked on cattle 
ranches Ih the west and coal mines 
la  the east,

He is' Bkld to he beHlgereht and 
violent, especially whm ha haa 
bean drinking. Me gltoUld' ho> con-
sidered armed and dangerous. He 
has been known to have a t hand In 
the pAat a loaded revolver, rifle 
and shotgun.

Apy person who has information 
concerning the fugitive, should 
contact the FBI office tn. New 
Haven. The telephone number Is 
inside the front cover of any Con-
necticut directory.

Squaw 'Valley, Calif., slto of the 
VIII Olympic Winter Games Feb. 
18-28, 1960, is am>roxlmately two 
miles long and one-half mile wide.

that formerly waa swampland.
To be called Freedohsiand, 

U.SA.,. the project is imheduled 
to opeii next July. C. V. Wood Jr., 
head of Marco Engineering' Co., 
which la building the center, aaya 
all attractiona will be on an hki- 
torioal tbema

Wood has built Magle Mountain 
center In Dhnver, Pleasure. Island 
near Boston, Magic Harbor In 
Houston, IHestaland In Ssn An-
tonio, Gold Rush In Sscramanto 
and Diacovaryland in Miami. Hla 
Great Southwest project la Dallas 
is under constnietloa.

P A d i j ^ n f

E x p e r t  D is e t f i M  
C h i l d r e n  i n  R n s i i a

Ik e  q n  &9lh B ir t h d a y
This Is the way Preridm t WsMthowor lookad on hia 66th Mrthday aimiveiaary y ^ r d a y  as 
he listened to the Abilenx Kan., High School band play and a  crowd putsidt his hotel glng, 
“Happy Birthday". . ‘Hio Presidsnt was on his way back to Washington after attandtag 
grouad-broakfng esromenlna hors for tha Haonhower Library. (AP Pbotofax).

Dr. Milton J. R. Som a t Talo 
Unlvorslty witl spsalr an "CMId 
Roaring In Russia." from htfo^ 
matiptr gathored cn a foosnt trip 
to tbs Soviet, a t a  mootiiiff o f tbs 
Junior Century Chib Tuesday At 
9:80 p.m. a t Whtton suditorium.'

Dr. Senn has bo6n dlroetor of 
Um  Child Study Center and pro- 
fisear of pedlatrtce and psyehtatry 
a t Tale univeniity rinoe 194Ai 1U 
has been chief pedlatrlclaii a t 
Grace New Haven Hoapital abice 
1681. Dr. Seim la tntsraated in the 
study of American folklore re- 
tatliig to child rearinff and child 
care.

Dr. Senn will epeak to elub 
members and guests aftsr a  short 
burinsas ' meeting a t . 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Frederick Stain will be hoetaes for 
the inaeting. The committee la 
ehsrgk of refreshments Includsf 
Mrs. Richard CUrrsn, Mra Bea 
DelMastro, Mrs. Raymond Domsnt 
Mrs. Edward Fahty, Mrs. Laigb 
Ferguson, Mrs. Donald Foratrom, 
Mrs. Ronald Vomler, Mra. R ofsr 
HsU, Mrs. Fred T. Btlsh UI. Mtg. 
CharlsB Lindsey and M ra Joseph 
Santlni.

Wc S t o c k

H A L L M A R K
C A R D S

MILLER
PH AR. MAtY
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HELLO, THIS IS
KATHY GODFREY

ANNOUNCING THE NEW PLYMOUTH!
s o u a  F O R '6 0 1  A T  Y O U R  O e A U ER ’S  T O M O R R O W I

B U n U T  A  M E W  6 0 U D  V A T  T O  O I T B  T O D  S O U D  S A T n f f A Q I I O B

C H R Y S LE R  E N 0 1 N EERIN 0  I N T R O D U C ES A  N E W  K IN D  O F  

PLY M O U T H  T H A T  M A R K S A  M A JO R B R E A K T H R O U 0 H  IN C A R
. ' t

D E S I0 N . B O D Y  A N D  F R A M E U N IT A R E  W EL D E D  T O 0 E T H E R  

A S  O N E , IN  A  N E W  W A Y . M A n Y  P A R T S  T H A T  W O R K  L O O SE , 
r a t t l e  A N D  N € E D  F IX I N 0  IN O R D I N A R Y  C A R S  A R E  ELI M I N A T E D . 

T H IS i p O W - p ^ Ic k  W  PLY M O U T H  IS  8 T R O N 0 E R  A N P ,R O O M IER ,
IT  U S E ?  L E ^ P  0 A S  T H A N  B E F O R E  I t  R I D E S  M O RE c o m f o r t a b l y ;;

W E  B E L IE V E ,  t h a n  A N Y  O T H ER  O A R IN IT S  C L A S S .

ration development beUnd it. It win 6tnt 
ydU. psrticularly. if you want ff feeling of 
qunUty smd a tense of crad’tmanahip. It it 
built carefiiUy andi prectaeiy. We beHavs ",
there is no other car in the low-price‘field 
that resembles it.

AN ALL-NEW INCLINED OVERHEAD 
V A L V E  “ 6 ”  I S  A M O N D  F I V E  
PLYMOUTH ENGINB bPTIOm i FOR 
1960. The first inclined engine ever in aa 
American passenger car is the new Plymouth 

.. 30-D Beonomy Six, most powerftil "6" in 
America. Very economical, it is inclined to 
make servicing simpler, to lower the car’a 
center of gravity and to make handling and 
riding easier. Also available- to  you for 
I960: the limited-production - SondJIain/fl 
Commmndo V-8*.

SO UD PLYMOUTH I960'OFFERS FEA-
TURES NO OTHER CAR IN ITS CLASS 
CAN OFFER. Ctutom-Poeitioned Front 
Seat. Smte-T-Mmtie doorhckinggygtem*,
JtCA^*4S’’Record Player*. And many more. ,
eogtimnal m* mtn aott• ' J

A CHnVSLBfl-BNaiNaeRBD PRODUCT

PLYM OUTH’S NEW  DURA-QUIET  
UNIBODY is a rif^ly-fc^med structure, 
locked by approximately 54^  precise welds. 
It hat no oonventionad body btfltt, braces, 
strut! or itio^ to give trouble. Road noises 
and road shocks are dampened. Even the 
sound of the wind it bushed.

We doubt if any car at any price has ever 
ridden or handled as well as this low-price 
automobile. Practical Stabilizer Demgn, in-
corporating rear stabilizer fins, adds stabil-
ity on the road, cuts Wind retistanoe, gives 
better gas mileage.

The new Solid Plymouth is a young, excit* 
ing car with ten fuU years of Chiysler Corpo-

''
! . * -• '

I '
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JOIN  US . . .
For a second cupT of eo f fss, 8 :35 A.Me to 9 ;0S 
A*M. Mon. thru Fri. We'll bring you thie 
tips on good buys on food, merchandtie plu! 
guest. ^

Efffflffmbffr Too! Our Showcoso 11:3S A.M* to 12tOS DAILY 

KEtP TUNID TO THE GO O D SOUND L

D IA L 1230

INI?
The Key To The W orld thru M U T U A L

S O L ID  PL Y M O U T H  1 9 6 0
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Bokon Route 
Of Hightcay 6 

Seen on Map
Thi 8UU Hifhwty Department 

today releaaed a map ahowinic the 
propoeed relocation of Rt. •  from 
the Mancheater town line eaat into 
Bolton.

A public hearing la achednied 
for Oct. 26 at 6 p.m. In the Com-
munity Hall at Bolton Center on 
the propoaal.

Accordinir to State Hlirhway 
Commlaaloner Howard 8. Ivea. the 
expreasway would enter Bolton 
from Mancheater Juat north of 
Camp Meetinr Rd. Curvln* north, 
the expreaaway would underpaaa 
Bolton Center Rd. Juat aouth of 
WlUlama Rd. Rampa would be con- 
atnicted to and from the W’eat at 
Bolton Center Rd.

ContInuInK eaateriy, the ex- 
presaway would connect with the 
exiatinp roadwaya at Bolton Notch. 
Rampa to and from the eaat would 
be constnicted to U.S. 6 and 44A.

TTie propo.eed Improvement will 
be a limited acceaa expreaaway. 
There will be three lanea of trafllc 
In each direction between Man- 
cheater and Bolton Center Rd. Be-
tween Bolton Center Rd. and the 
Notch, the expreaaway w’lll be two 
lanea In each direction. A vairiable 
wl|dth eiplanade would aeparate 
the roadwaya. Interaecttng roads 
will be frade-aeparated by brld^ea 
over the expreasway.

Construction of thia l.R mile sec-
tion of the proposed U.S. 6 reloee- 
tlon in Bolton is not expected be-
fore 1B63. Its esUmted cost for 
liKht-of way and conatnictton is 
approximately I2.S million.

A map showInK the proposed lo- 
eation la on file with the Town 
Clerk of Mlton for public In-
spection.

India Setting Up 
Health Bureaus

New Delhi—India has decided to 
five financial help to enable aUtes 
to establish 10 health-education 
bureaus—five this year and next 
and the others in 1S60-61.

The bureaus will five advice on 
health-education methods and me-
dia to various afencies; assist in 
orfaniainf and conductinf sem- 
Inara, froup teachinf, tralnlnf of 
perlonnel, and production and dla- 
tiibuUon of health-education aids 
and technical equipment.

They will also conduct special 
health p r o f r a m s ,  disseminate 
scientific information, maintain an 
up-to-date library service, and co-
ordinate all health education activi-
ties within the states. State Health 
Education Councils are to be set 
up to fe t key leaders to take part 
in the profram and make expert 
resources available to the bureaus.

N a med f o r  H im

New Hampshire's Mount Whit-
tier was named for John Green- 
leaf Whittier, the famed poet, who 
wrote many poems deplcUnf the 
beauty and frandeur of tha area.

.!';%OAO '

S0LT(M  
C£AfT£N ,

Proposed Relocation of U.S. 6 in Bolton
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State Church 
Group Elects 
Area Women

Mrs. Joseph A. Martin, M N. 
Elm St., was elected reftstrar, and 
Mrs. Wayne Sandau, Ifittafton, 
was elected first vicp president a t 
the annual moetlnf ^  the Con-
necticut EellQwahip of Oonfrega- 
tMfial Christian Women a t  the 
fregatlonal Church in BufReld to-
day. Fourteen women from Man-
chester and surrounding towns 
were also named either chairmen 
or members, of department com-
mittees.

Mrs. Edward 8. Dik, 187 Henry 
^t., was named chairman of tha 
missionary education department. 
Mrs. Theodore W. Chandler Jr., 
Bolton, and Mrs. Don Wallace, El-
lington, were named members of 
the same department.

Other local and area women 
named as members of various de-
partments include Mrs. Ridhard E. 
Niese, 219 Vernon St., aiid Mrs. 
Paul Bowman, Prospect St., Rock-
ville, evangelism and spiritual life; 
Mrs. Edwin Doughty, 888 Lydall 
St., and Mrs. O eor^ 8. Nelson, 
Long Hill Rd., Andover, Christian 
education.

Also, Mi'S. Edward L. New- 
marker, 29 Dana Ave., Rockville, 
and Mrs. Walter Keller, Coventry, 
Christian Stewardship; Mrs. John 
Buck, 187 Woodbridgs 8t., and 
Miss Christine Hrigham, 49 Brook-
lyn St., Rockville, Chriatian social 
action; Mrs. Willard Thomen, An-
dover, publicity; Miss Faith H, 
Talcott, Talcottville, nominating 
committee, and Miss Alice, Hyde, 
Ellington, Tolland representative.

Starving Girl, 7, 
Locked in Room

>iAa

Phoenix, Aria., OcL 18(88—A T- 
year-old Phoenix girl, suffering 
from severe malnutrition, was in 
the county hospital today after 
spending the last two years kicked 
in a small bedroom.

Bonnie Marie Shelton weighed 
only 28 pounds when admitted to 
the hospital Jresterday. She's 88 
Inches tall. Dootora said she should 
be 48 inehea tall and weigh about 
50 pounds.

Her mothsr, Mrs. RuUi Sh^ton, 
31, arrested on a  tip from a  rela-
tive, was charged with contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a 
minor. Officers Indicated aMitional 
charges may be filed later.

Juvenile officer Philip Morgan 
said Mrs. Shelton admitted kee^ 
ing her daughter locked in the 
bedroom. He quoted her as saying 
the child suffered from a glandular 
disorder "and would eat all ths 
food in the house if I let her.”

Mrs. Shelton is an unemployed 
divorcee, but received cotuity wel-
fare aid and support money from 
her former husband, officers said.

She has three other children, 
ages 5, 12 and IS. Apparently in 
good health, they were placed in 
the county ohhdrim's home.

You Are Cordially Invited to See and Drive

1960 PLYMOUTH DeSOTO
ON DISPtAY FMDAY,

OCTOBER 16 AT ROY MOTORS. INC.
155  ̂CEN TER STREET , M A N CHESTER

I M
DeSOTO

^ J t ^  W m a L  $69. 9 L  ^ j v \
A  PICT U RE W ILL N EVER D O IT  JU ST ICE  

W ORDS C A N N O T DESCRIBE IT
S , *

IJd j l  W m a L  $ s u l  9 t  T lo w !

HIGH TRA DE-IN  A LLO W A N CE

1960 PLYMOUTH

FURY 4-D O OR SED A N (SFO RT O N E)

N E W . . . U N IB O D Y C O NSTRUCTIO N  
N E W . : . 6 CYLIN D ER EN GINE 
N E W . . .T O R Q U E ELITE TRA NSMISSIO N  
N E W . . .C U ST O M  POSITIO NED FRO N T SEA T

IM M EDIA TE D ELIVERY B A N K FIN A N CIN G

O PEN  9 A .M . to 
9 P.M . D A ILY MOTORS, Inc. M anchester's DeSoio-Plymouth Dea ler

155 CEN TER STREET- . M l 3-2708

Biittet Opens 
CMA Season  ̂

Scores Hit
, iW toms GRUBER 

Tha, Maficl^BUr (avic Music 
Alan, last Mght prsaented the first 
of itf/att>AcUoni for the current 
season. Tha,- large audience which 
sttoBded the event was treated to 
s most enjoyable evening by the 
Eglevsky PeUt Bafiet.

Featurad- aa premiere danseuM 
was M«llu> Hayden with Andre 
Eglevsky opposite her as danseur 
noble. Othera in the troupe includ-
ed Tania Karina, Unda Yourth, 
Ivan Alien, and “Rusty" Nickel. 
Mtts Tourth anJ Mr. Nickel 
senM  As replacements for Jose 
Bsfrerd.-previously announced for 
the pthgram, who had recently 
rhet with a disabling accident.

, Progrkni Altered 
This Occident likewise resulted 

I n . several departures from the 
printed program. The Spanish 
dances which Mr. Barrera was to 
have performed were omitted, and 
the program as actually presented 
consisted almost entirely of "danse 
d'ecole."

While the result was leas varied 
1 than the original bill, all the num-

bers were well presented and the 
audience had no reason to com- 
plalh, over the substitutions. The 
audience,; In fact, was pleased with 

^the Entire show and awarded the 
members of the troup ,hearty and 
prolonged applause.

Miss Hayden and Mr. Eglevsky 
opened and closed the program, 
and wefe likewise featured in the 
middle. To begin with, they of-
fered Balanchine's choreography 
to the slow movement of the 
"Scotch” Symphony by Mendels-
sohn. I personally have yet to see 
a symphony danced convincingly. 
Dancing symphonies was an idea 
tniUatod by Massine a quarter 
century or so ago, and other chore-
ographers have seen fit to follow 
his lead. None, so far, has ap-
proached the stature of Brahms, 
Tachalkowsky, Berlios, Beethoven, 
or even Mendelssohn, all of whose 
symphonies have been attempted 

The fault does not lie so much 
with the performers as with the 
choreogfaphers. Classic ballet ad-
mits of no improvisation, and once 
stuck with Inferior choreography 
there is nothing the performers 
can do tq remedy the situation.

" Unified Work of Art 
The famous Pas de deux from 

Casse Noisette and the equally 
well Knohm Pas de deux from 
Sylvia fared very well Indeed at 
the hands of Miss Hayden and Mr. 
Eglevsky. Here was music con-
ceived as ballet by the composers, 
and the result is a unified work of 
art. The audlhece felt this, too. 
and awarded the dancers more 
generous applause than in the 
opening selection.

Featured in three offerings were 
s younger pair of dancers, Miss 
Kartna, and Mr. Allen. Miss 
Karina is s  finished artiste and 
will doubtless go far. Mr, Allen is 
talented hut could stand improve-
ment in his "materia coreogra- 
flea.” In particular, his "entre-
chats'* and "elevation” are weak.

Despite his short comings in the 
classic ballet. Miss Karina and Mr. 
Allen provided a high spot in the 
evening in an opus titled “The 
Duel". Choreographlcally, this was 
an attempt to modify the ballet 
d'ecole with modem ballet, and the 
result quilt be both difficult and 
confusing to the performers. Miss 
Karina and Mr. AUsn succeeded 
admirably In this hybrid compo-, 
sltlon. In fact, they did so well 
that they received the heartiest 
applause of the evening.

PresMd Into service a t the last 
moment, Unda Tourth and "Rus-
ty" Nickel ^rform ed the "Peas-
ant" Pas de deux from "Giselle.” 
The offerlM was well chosen for 
their abllltiu  since a  little awk-
wardness ill not untoward in 
peasants. These two youngsters 
performed acceptably, but as yet 
they lack ̂ experience. Technique is 
not instinctive with them, and 
they lack aplomb and fineage.

AoMaqianlat Solos'
Howard Bu t , pianist, provided 

the m u a i e a  1 aecompaniment

F a c e s  P r e s s u r e
President Alfredo Stroesaner 
of Paraguay, shown during re-
cent interview, faces growing 
pressures against his regime 
both inside end outside Para-
guay. Stroessner sometimes 
called the only dictator left in 
South America, says his coun-
try IS not ready for "the lux-
ury of democracy.” (AP 
Photofax).

Hospital Aid Unit 
To Hold L im ch^n

Raoarvationa will close tanlgtot 
for the iiuarterly buslneas msethig 
and luncheon of the Women’o 
Auxiliary of the Manchester Mo- 
mortal Hospital to be hold Mon-
day at 12:15 p.m. a t K of C Home. 
Auxiliary members may maka 
reservations by this evening With 
Mrs. Jcfiin Boland, 119 Honry St.

The committee on aiTangomonta 
for a panel discussion program In-
cludes Mrs. Chaffes Hamilton, 
Mrs. Ted Labonne, Mrs. Winfred 
Moyer, Mrs. Boland, Mra. Lonard 
Erlcteon and Mrs. John Hunter. 
Mrs. Paul WUlhids and Mrs. 
Labonne will receive donations of 
clothing and household goods for 
the Penny Saver, hospMsl thrift 
shop. A station wagon will be 
parked outside the hall for dona-
tions.

G r a n g e  N o te s

throughout, and was likewise fea-
tured in two'solos. He proved to 
be more than competent in the 
ballet mualc, which is generally 
not pianistic but condensed orches-
tration. In his solos, he demonstra-
ted good tone and finger technique; 
the audience found him very pleas-
ing.

This was a most enjoyable eve-
ning of entertainment, and if the 
remaining offerings of the aeries 
are half aa good, the members will 
have found their time and mqney 
exceedingly well apent.

Director Talks 
On Theater Arts

Mrs. Lee Rome, West Hartford, 
director of the Lee-Ross Academy 
recently organized in Mancheater, 
discussed the theater arts at a re-
cent meeting of the Manchester 
Community Players at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall.

Mrs. Rome defined acting as 
"believing in ohe'a seif and in the 
role played.” When there is the 
added quality of vicarious parti-
cipation of the audience, which 
also projects itself Into the drama 
on the stage, she said, this parti-
cular a rt can be a kind of therapy 
especially useful In today's world.

A member of the American Edp- 
catlon Society and the New Eng-
land Theater Conference, Mrs. 
Rome explained that these groups 
work with U ttle  Theater organi-
sations to promote.^ community 
dramatics. She also gave pugges- 
tlons on acting techniques, on pub-
lic relations between ' theater 
groups and tha community, and on 
inter-group relationships.

The program'also included mon-
ologues by Miss Gloria Della Ferra 
under the direction of Mrs. Mary 
paudet, program chairman. The 
meeting concluded with, a social 
hour and rehearsal for the Play-
ers’ first production of the sea-
son, "The Happy Tims,” to be 
presented Nov. 6 and 7 at the 
Whiton auditorium.

Refugee Haven
Quemoy, Nationalist-held island 

off the Chinese Conuminlst main-
land, was settled largely by po- 
llUiml refugees, particuli^y those 
from the Ming Dynasty, 1868 to 
1644.

Robert K. Mitchell, State mas-
ter, and Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, 
subordinate master, played host 
to members of the National 
Grange and the Sears Roebuck 
Foundation at> Glastonbury Grange 
last week on the occasion of ths 
Judging of Glastonbury's commu-
nity service projects.

Glastonbury was found to bs 
one of the top 10 winners in the 
National Community Service con-
test which had 4,834 entries 
throughout the country. 'The na-
tional Judging team, making a 2- 
week tour of the 10 finalists, are: 
William J. Brake, master of the 
Michigan State Grangp; Georgs 
F. Clement, master of the New 
Hampshire State Grange; GeraVl 
H. Huffman, asaistaht administra-
tor of programs in the Federal 
Extension Service of the U.S.D.A.; 
Robert Miller, farm director of 
Station WLW, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
and Glenn E. Snow, assiatant ex-
ecutive secretary for lay relations 
of the National Education Assn. 
Also present at the judging was 
Edward F. Holler, national lec-
turer and Jack Jackson, public re-
lations director.

Robert V. Mullen, executive di-
rector of the • Sears Roebuck 
Foundation, presented a check for 
$1,000 to Mrs. Williams at thia 
m e e t i n g  which Glastonbury 
Grange received for being among 
the finalists.

Lecturers’ Contests Completed
The finals in the 1969 Lecturers’ 

contests have been completed with 
the following results: Elocution, 
Little River Grange from Qulne- 
baug Pomona; juvenile square 
dance, Cheshire- Juvenile of New 
Haven County Pomona; quartet. 
Little River Grange of Qulne- 
baug, and senior square dance by 
Hillstdwn Grange of East Central 
Pomona.

Farm-City Week
The week of Oct. 20 to 26 has 

been designated as National Farm-

G i a n t  H g -S a u f  P u z z l e
Thousanda of pieces of ths BranUf Airways plana that crashed near Buffalo, Tex., in central Texas, 
on Sept. 29, reached the floor of a  Dallas warehouse. Now Civil Aeronautics Board experta face 
the eweeome task of recreating the turbojet liner from rubble. By doing eo, they hope to find the

killed 38 persons aboard the Houston-Dallas flight The micause of the crash, which killed 88 Mrsons
Ml the plane are unidentlfled. (AP Hiotofax)

aboard the Houston-Dallas flight The man working

City Week throughout the aatlOD. ■. _  .  .
Heraehal D, Nevraom, Master ^ e f f o r U  of many groups to un 
the NaUonal Grange has said; «J«"tand tts ir  fellow mm. 8w h 
"Rural p e o p l e  everywhere are underat^ding la Imperative. TOe
anxious to become partners In fl**H"*^?*, J** HI **^*’f. 5"** progreaa with their Urban neigh-1 «l6*thiy of the nation Itaelf depends 
bora Now that our natioh la mors | 
mature, more densely populated 
and mors industrialtsied, it faces 
some of the problems of the older 
civilizationa and Joining hands in 
a partnership of understanding Is 
essential if we are to meet our 
progress potential. There la no 
room for dissension In our gen-
eration; name calling is the out-
growth of Ignorance. Farm-City 
Week fosters understanding and 
goodwill between the urban and 
rural segments of our society and 
also serves to focus national a t-
tention on the y e a r - a  r o u n d  
progress jnade by sincere, volun-

u p o a  our undsrsUiuUng sa 
other. I t  la bscauss of this bsslc 
background that the National 
Grange endorses and supports this 
great lArm-lJity Week movement

F ather S ilenced  
For Death of Child

(ClifitBw i i  firsM ViSfO Ob s )

motfeor Is aspaiatsd from 8am-
n.
Samscfi’s wtfs know of Um  fatal

boating and burial of tbo girl, 
Btato’s Attomoy Thomaa F. Wall 
said. Um  told autboriUos about It 
In April IWW.

Mra. famson and her four other 
children left Nsw Milford sovoral 
months ago for Jay, Maine, while 
bar husband wandered through 
Now England oeeklng odd Jobs. 
Hs was srrsstsd; in August while 
looking for work In Newton.

Authorltloo said that after the 
girl dlef Samson hid her body un-
der a  beh and later burled It in a 
grave on a bank of tbo Houaatonlc 
River In Now Milford.

Ho admlttod the fatal beating, 
and from his directions police were 
able to find the body. State’s  At- 
temsy Well rseommsnded the 13- 
to-lB-year term,

Mrs. Samson is now serving a 
ssntsncs in a  Mains taistituUon on 
a  morals charge.

B a n k n i p t c y  C o u r t

Hartford, O ct 15 First 
nwstlijrs at creditors jrsatorday in 
U.S. w nkruptcy Court petitions 
Include:

Jamas T. ToUssno, dotoc busi-
ness sa Avon Bake Shop, 88 Deer- 
flsld Ave., Hartford; assets, none; 
UablUUss 517,232.50.

Gaston B. Oomsau, doing busl- 
noss as O. B. C. Sowing Cantor, 77 
Main St., Jowett (JIty; asaeU 88,- 
344.40; llabUltIss, $36,944.06.

W ARDS
SIM LA N N U A l

W ARD W EEK
SALE

H IDS SA TURD AY, 
O C T O B U  17

Kuala lam pur — Malayan pro-
duction of {Mtlm oil In the first 
seven ZMntM of 1956 Increased 
by 15.5 per cant over ths IHcs 
1957 period, climbing to 55,600 
tons from S3100.

HXaiMM

PINE LE N O X
p h a r m a c y
299 E. CEN TER ST. 

M I9-0B96

WINDOW SHADES
C rM R , W M t« , I c n i

H OLLA N D R N ISH
«4% an Mado to Order 

Wlt6 Tom Rolion
PTLL U N E  o r  o tw ro M

V IN IT IA N  BU N DS

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

12S Main B t . ToL M l 9-4601

OPEN D AILY 
8 A .M . to 9 P.M . 

SU N D AY. 8 A .M ..8 P.M .
PINE PH AR M A CY

664 CENTER ST.

■J' ■a

N e v N a

CASE and BUNN
pra t e d you Yvith

W o oro oxporioncod sorvieomoo ond c n o oxporta 
a t  cloaning ond sarvielng dem M tie Im t in g  plonts 
of any kind*

2 4  H O UR F U EL an d
b u r n e r  s e r v i c e

CASE and BUNN
PLEASA N T V ALLEY RD .. SO UTH W IN DSOR 

T EL J A  8 ^ 333

W E 01V I W O RLD O R II N  H A M PS ^

I  IIF E  INSURA N CE A N D 

;  Y O U R M O NEY lA C K

A BRA N D N EW  SU N  UPE H A N  W HIC H :<
Pro vid es insuran ce p ro tection to a g e  6 5 .

Returns o il b osic a n n u a l prem iums p a id  
if  assu re d  lives to 6 5 .

is a v a ila b le  fo r m ale a n d  fe m ale
lives a g es 15 to 50^

)
At 65, tha funds can bs (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purchoM 
a paid-up policy for ths original mm assured and the bolance 
token in cash or a t guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a  guoronteed rate of interest

fnqutre now about thk remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or wrifet

C H A RLES J . V A N  DEUSEN

521 MIDDLE TFKE., EAST

Phone: 5n 5-4804; PI 8-dSOl

SU N LIFE A SSUR A N CE C O M P A N Y O F C A N A D A

MEN!
ZIP COATS OF 
1004^ WOOL TWEEDS 
1001^ WOOL SAXONIES

tuUh all tpool liner 
that zips in, zips out!

Unbeatable at only.. •

AND ALW AYS A T RO DERT HAUL 
C o m p t o t o  A H e rsU ^ s 

a t no ex tra  eharko
You must see these zip coflb to raeliae dm 
tremendous value you’re gettfi^ 11ie/i«  
ridily lined with an all-wcm Uner diat zipf 
zips out. 
kind of weather!: 
sleeve models.
podeets. Fall shades of gray, heather, blue, 
mrown. Regulars, shorts,!
the ear ley<earey |

nea w un an aii-wooi nner m a i zips n ^  
. . .  to  keep you comfortable in  any 

weather! Sniart new raglan or set-in 
Dodels. . .  w ith  bal cd U r, slash

Fully Quilt-Lined
SUBURBAN

COATS
w ith  the**C on tinen ta l” lo o k !

Robert Hall sa v es

1 ,  P a y  c o 5 h - - p « y  * • • •
2 , No fancy flxnir«»
3. No oxpontlvo thow-wlndowf
4 . loworrontfi

■ - i

SOUTH WINDSOR > An ^ £i£SS£^ u N > O N SH B I

PLE N T Y O F FREE P A RKIN G
TDXMTnOi



A n d o v^

County 4-H 
Plans Auction

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A t p .  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. T H U R S D A Y , CKTrOBfe^ IS . 1 9 W

ICn. John Hutchinson, chalnntei 
of th« 4*H Town Committee, nn*. 
nounoee that an auction wtll be 
held at the Tolland Cotmty Agri-
cultural Center (TAC l on O ct 24.
In order to ralee money to com-
plete the center. John F. Phelpe 
of Towneend Rd. la chairman of 
the Tolland County 4-H Commit-

DonaUona of any aort would be 
appreciated. Mrs. Hutchinson said. 
Articles may be left at the home 
o f. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Casper 
on Hebron Rd, any time from now 
until Wednesday afternoon. Those 
who need transportation for ar-
ticles they would like to donate 
are asked to call Phelps'or John 
Hutdrlnson by Monday so that 
they can make arrangemenU to 
Uke all the items up to TAC 
Wednesdav evening.

The arUcIes wtll then be sorted 
at TAC to be ready for the auc-
tion Oct. 24.

Tn other 4-H news. Mrs. Hutch 
tnaon announced that the 4-H 
Achievement Night will be held at 
T:30 p.m. Oct. 24 in the eleihen- 
tary school. . A  meeting of the 
4-H Town committee will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Gasper at 8 
p.m. Tuesday to complete Achieve-
ment Night plans.

Library List* New Books 
Mrs. Adels McBride, librarian 

has announced the addition of 12 
new books of adult fiction; 18 
books of non-fiction for adulU; 
and 27 books for young people.

The latest historical novel by 
Thomas B, Coatain, "Darkness and 
the Dawn.”  heads the fiction list 
which includes ,the beat-seller. 
"Advise and Consent” , by Allen 
Drury: "Barbara Orden,” by for-
mer Andoveiite Stephen Birmin.?- 
ham: "Celia Garth." by Owen 
Bristow; "Chinese Box.”  by Kath-
erine W. Eyre; "Third Choice," by 
Elizabeth janeway; " I f  A  Body 
Meet A  Body." by George Malcolm 
Smith; "The Tangerine." by Chris-
tine DeRlvoyre; "With This R ing,' 
by Emilie Loring; "Warm Bodies,' 
by Donald R. Morris; "Hard 
Hearts Are For Cabbages." by Vi 
Putnam; and "Seek the Fair 
Land." by Walter'Macken.

The two best-sellers by Harry 
Golden. "Only in America.”  and 
"For 2e Plain." are both on the 
non-fiction shelves, along with 
"Boatbuilding.”  by Hois’ard I 
Chappelle; "Practice for the 
Armed Service Teats," by David R. 
Turner; "Nature StorhiS'from the 
"Vienna Woods,”  by l i l l i  Koenig; 
"Mob's Man." by James D. Horan: 
"Sawbwa and His Secretary,” by 
C. Y . , Lee; ‘The Bride's School.' 
by Barbara Wilson; "Klondike Fe-
ver," by Pierre Berton; "The Leaf 
and the Flame,” by Margaret 
Parton: 'Playing For Life," by 
tennis star Billy Talbert; "The 
Legend of Barkhamstead' Light-
house," by Lewis S. Mills; "ny. 
Pack and Follow,” autobiography 
of historical novelist Inidis 
Fletcher; "Pageant of Chinese 
H i 8 1 o r y,”  Elizabeth Seeger

"8hirt-taU to Kang To,”  ^  Bath 
Day; "Here, of AU Placea,’’  ̂by O. 
Lancaster; ”101 Best H>turs 
Games and ProlecU," by L. and 
G. Frenkel; and "The A ^ l n  Me." 
by. humorist Cornelia One Skin-
ner. '

The library will be open from 
7 to # p.m. tomorrow and from 2 
to S p.m. Saturday.

Stanley Heads BeaerVattons
Howard Stanley is in charge of 

making reservaiiona for local 
Congregationallsta at the Tolland 
county Laymen's Fellowship sup-
per at the Stafford Springs Con-
gregational Church at 7 p.m. Tues-
day.

Anyone Interested In attending 
is requested to notify Stanley by 
tomorrow. The local group will 
meet at the First Congregational 
Church Monday and will leave at 
6 p.m. for the Stafford Church.

Will Show Shrine SUdes
Famous European shrines will 

be the subject of a slide talk by 
Robert Miller o f ' South Windsor 
at the Catholic Ladies Society 
meeting in St. Columba'a CSuirch, 
Columbia. Monday night.

The meeting will be preceded by 
a recitation of the rosary at 8 
p.m. A ll women of the pariah, 
which includes Hebron and this 
town as well as Oolumbla, are in-
vited to attend.

The hoatesses will be Mrs. Frank 
Marchiaa. Mrs.’ William Moran 
and Mrs. Carl Falk, all of Colum-
bia.

Mrs. Sydney Whitehouse. Ways 
and Means chairman, has an 
nounced that the annual Christ-
mas bazaar will be held on Nov. 21

at bbs ohureh. Bbs asks ail taint- 
ban to brlag krttelaa fo f  Um  ebll- 
drte’s .S*geo| and tba white ele-
phant UMe to tbs Monday night 
mesttag.

Choir nbsaraals at the Ftrat 
Congregational Church will be 
held as follows: Juniors, S:M to 
7:80, and aduHs. 7:M  tonight The 
conamtatlon dees will meet at 
7:80 tonight

BUdee o f the St. Francie School 
for Boys in Sallna. Kaiisas, will 
be ehown by the dean, the Rev. 
Douglaa F. Pimm, at Phelpe Hall, 
Hebron, at I  p.m.

Coventry

Young Man Held 
In Morals Case

William W. Edwards, 22. of 
Squirrel Trial, Coventry, was ar-
rested, yesterday and charged with 
statutory rape Involving a 14- 
year-old girl.

Hie arrest brings to 24 the num-
ber charged by State Police on 
bench warrents. He is being held 
under a $5,000 bond* for appear-
ance wdth the Others in Tolland 
County Superior Court Friday.

Late Recognition

Frans Schubert, famous Aus-
trian composer, never received 
much money for his efforts, nor 
did the public recognize his genius 
during his lifetime.
_______________L____ -̂------------—

De(Uh$ Last,
By AWOqukTKD PBESS:;
Mieml,~Fta.—Robert Canon lit . 

88, rebni director of the 
Offioe 'Of Pnanclal Management, 
died Weftseaday.
 ̂ Kanaas City—Ben C. Adams Br., 

7$, board chairman of Gas Berr-
ies Co., which dlstrbntes nnurai 
gsa to 250 communities In Okla-
homa, Nebraska, Missouri and 
Kansas, disd Wednesday.

Vancouver, B.C.—Erral Flynn, 
50, whose real life was as colorful 
and advsnturesoms as the roles hs 
portrayed in movies, died Wednea- 
day, epparently of a heart attack. 
He had come to Vencouver to eell 
his yacht. Among his noUbta films 
were "The Prince and the Pauper,” 
"Charge of the Light Brigade,”  
"The- Private Uves of BUsabeth 
and Eaaex" and "Againat AU 
Flags."

State Find* Rabid Bat :
Westport. Oct. 15 </P)—A Rabid 

bat has been found here. I t  is the 
first in the records of the Btate 
Health Department.

Dr. Robert MacCalmont, the 
town health director, aaid yester-
day the bat, tick but alive; was 
found Bept. 22 in a driveway.

The< State Health department 
confirmed that the bat' was suf- 
fm ng from rabies.It died st the 
department's labordtbry,

MacCalmont aaid the rabid bat 
was the first one recorded by the 
State Health Department.

Market Area 
Study Slated 

By Chamher
A  atudy of the Manchester mar-

ket area la scheduled to. take 
place around Thanksgiving and 
Christmas and will probably be 
completed in January.

Plans for the study were made 
at a recent meeting of the retail 
executive committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and Thomaa 
Davidson, assistance profeaeor of 
marketing at the university of 
Connecticut.

The study will touch on such 
questions as parking, store hours, 
shopping habits, services, i ^ y  peo-
ple shop or do not shop in Man-

bhester, *Bd aftm$ btafitim e< afi- 
v a r t i i ^  la . p oe t hblpfnl to the 
Ohaptm. ■

WltlaWr ilw v t^ ; dialnfian oT the 
retail dMaioa. eatd tbeae are gmi- 
araHtlaa Maaeheetar retellers are 
most tatarested In today. Many er 
the quaetletis wiU be broken down 
into spedflea as "Where did you 
buy your last suit?” Marvin said.

The program is  .being conduct-
ed by atudenta o f marketing re- 
aearch at the university In com- 
pHuice wTth their -regulariy. aa- 
Bigned etudiaa. About 18 atudenta 
wUi be used carrying proper 
chamber identification.
. DavidiMm has recently , done ex-
tensive work In surveying and 
studying shopping centers for the 
govemment’B Small Busineas Ad-
ministration. He win be the prin-
ciple speaker at the retail ban-
quet o f the retail division Oct. 21 
at Cavs/s.

Joins Cabinet
Iain Macteod was named co-
lonial eocretary by British 
Prime Minister Macmillsn in 
place' o f Alan Lennox-Boyd. 
(A P  Photofax).

a u c t io n
, SATURDAY. OCTO f fR 17. T1 AJM.

AT TH i lARN
NBxt fo UBifBd MBthofHtt Clwreh of Idton

<ROVTE 44-A IN  BOLTON
Antique Picture Frames, OM Flatirons,’ Befrigerator, Chairs. 
China Closets, End TaMee, Lamps, Dishes, Brie-a-Brae and 
hnndrMs of other items.

Refreshments Will Be Served On The Prem|see

. - M s i f i f i i i t f f
WaOpspcr snd PBiat Co.

248 BROAD BK, , 
MANOREBTEB, CONN,

Cofltoai Fm iiiif ' 
Artists’ SappHcB

BOB JONES 
RecomnMRis-

FORD SAVE
Galaxy V-8 4-door hard-
top. - ‘ ,

'S9 OLDS. SAVE
Convertible, full

power.
'58 FORD $2295

Country Sedan Station 
Wagon,, fully equipped.

'S7 OLDS. $2095
"S8” Convertible.

'57 FORD $1895
Fairlane 500 Oonvertlblv

'55 OLDS. $1595
B-88 HoUday Sedan.

'55 OLDS. $1295
8-88 HoUday Coupe.

'58 FONT. $995
GhiefUin "8" 4-door.

'55 OLDS. $1395
8-88 4-door.

'54 CHEV, $845
2-Daor Hardtop, f

'$4 OLDS. $995
"88" HoUday Coupe.

'54 DODGE $595
Coronet V-8 4-door.

'53 STUDL $395
4-Door.

'53 OLDS. $595
'  8-88 2-door.

'54 o l d s :
Deluxe 08 4-door sedan.

$395
M  OUier Modejt ana 

MaJteft To Chooee From

MANCHESTER
MOTORS

"SeUlng and ServielBg New 
Bay Dwyer—Vsed Oar Mgr. 

OldsmoMlse for Over 22 
FeaP” -

su m w n qmTBB s t .
OPIm 9PEN EVES.

Y A L E - G E N T O N '
* I *•

Specials for  Friday and

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED at 24.95

ZIP-LINED
ALL-WEATHER

COATS

OUR REGULAR 
*55 and *59.95 
“CHARTER LANE”

2-PANTS
■t

y

1 8 » »
/  ■ • ■

Dupoat'8  " Z ^ o b” tr80 l«l cottoo PojJto is 
woNr-rspsUant an d w i n d-re t i M ^I 
cn'l n m io la d quUttd Vtbado U M e  for 
� <v mih without waiq^tl Notund fio k r. 
as88 36k>46.

ZIP - COATS

BOYS' Reveraible

JACKETS

99
A  toft eoiduroy Jodcat that ravan- 

88 to. CSavdiT twin. Choto* pi 

brown, km, rad or blade. Sisea 8 

to 20.

Handforna suits, d l  with 2 Paini ci Veam, cdl b f  
famous 'O lA R T S I  LANEI”  SiaglwbtwBtod iUMitoa 
stfla  w idi oaotar rant, llcqp podeols. Natural leungt 
or com arvativn modals. A  multitUdo of patients and 
eolwsl Rugged topcoats by "CH ARTB l lA N E " isith 
ediwool plaid s^ lin w . Twaada in gray ndxturaa or 
bro wn. Sturdy hopaodrtng in gray or brownl Tcdm 
your cboioal

CADET AND PREP

BOYS’ VIRGIN 
W OOL SUITS
The Cadet sizes ftom  6 to 14 at 15.98 are sold ' 
nationally for 824.50. The Prep sizes at 19.98 
from 13 to 20 are sold nationally'for 829>05. 
Fall’s newest patterns and colors.

I Visit 
Yale’-Genton’s

i ;

I New London Shop
L AMERICA’S FINEST 
r  CLOTHING BRANDS 

‘HAMMONTON PARK’ I 
N AND MANY OTHER 
t ' FAMOUS MAKES  ̂̂

PAY

Were 24.50

i'.

Were 29,9̂

YALE ' . . x a E N T O N

m NOVEMBER 

in DECEMBER 

in JANUARY

[98
COR. MAIN

r r * . i  F2- t -  H

RA$T HARTFORDI PITKIN
Froe Paved Parking

O P m DAILY MONDAY 1 ^  RATUROAY 10 •• 9 PJI. J

S e e t i6 n  T w o THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1989 imattrltifstfr lEurnitts IfmiUi THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1989

Town Taxes Average,
C of C Study Reveals

T a n s  tn Manehastar ere "sbou tf hlgheet on the 
average” . when compered with 
thoae M six glmller towns, accord-
ing to ̂ reUminary reports of a 
recen tstu<^ odnducted by the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Adam BhOdea, chairman o f the 
Chaniber'a tax committee which 
conducted the atudy in cooperation 
with the Connecticut Public Bx- 
penditure Geuncil, eaid that for a 
long time'"prophets of doom and 
gloom” have been predicting Man-
chester is heading for an impos-
sible tax aituation from which the 
town may never fexpect to recover.

However, he said, figures seem 
to indicate this is not the situation 
and, in a 7-tewn comparison study,
Manchester, on the ^ o le ,  "shapes 
up to ha about average.” '

U9s does not mean to say there 
Is mft much room for Improvement 
or that we wish to rsmsln aver 
age, Rhodes added.

I^ e  communities —  Meriden,
Manchester, Milford, Hamden,
East Hartford, Middletown and 
Torrlngton—were aelecfed for 
atudy because of almUaritles in 
overall makeup, population and 
aconoiny.

Figures from 1057 and '58, con- 
Bl4a7ed to be the most current and 
complete, were used and included 
analyMs of grand Hats per capita 
and per dwelling unit property 
taxee, cost of govamment, and 
general fund disburaement and re- 
eelpta, Rhodea said.

Bodgeta Beviewed
A  town budget oompariaon waa 

also prepared by a aubcommlttee 
for praeentatlon to the Board of 
Directora.

The aubcoDunittee made a re-
view of the recelpU and dM>urae- 
ments of the 1907-58 budgets In 
the 7-town com(>ariaon. Popula-
tions in tbe towns, eetlmated 
of July 1, 1957, were: Meriden,
60,800; Manchester, 50,400; Mil-
ford, 36,200; Hamden. 37,200, East 
Hartford, 37,100; Middletown, 30,- 
1 ^  and T o rr ln ^ n . 30,200.

According to the subcommittee, 
theee figures were broken down 
and various individual itema were 
studied on a per capita and per 
dwelling basis.

This is what the aub committee 
aaya waa found: In the amount of 
property tax paid, the loweet tax 
'per capita paid in the aeven towns 
was in Middletown, $7387, and per 
dwelling, $244.92. The highest was 
in MMford where the tax paid per 
capita was $122.35, and that paid 
per dwelling, $871.04. Manchester 
paid tha fourth MgiMBt tax per 
eapita, $llS.81, and was third

T dwtiling basis 
having paid $859.87,

The subcommittee said it was 
interasting to note, however, that 
East Hartford, which is supposed 
to have an excellent tax base 'with 
the amount of industry it has, has 

higher per capita property tax 
than Manchester and only $10 leaa 
per dwelling. In the matter of ex-
penditures on ths amotmt spent for 
public works, including highways, 
Manchester wae the loweet, having 
spent $12.89 on a per capital basis 
and $40.08 on a per dwelling basis. 
The next lowest was East Hart-
ford, which had spent $16.08 on a 
per capita basis and $47.73 on a 
per dwelling basis, while the high-
est was Milford which had spent 
$23.08 on a per capita basis and 
$70 on a per dwelling basia.

For general operating disburae- 
mehta, excluding education, Man-
chester was the lowest, having 
spsnt $47.15 on a per capita basis 
and $148,87 on a per dwelling 
basis. The average coat in this 
field was spent by Hamden, which 
spent on a  per capita basis $68.76 
urd on. a per dwelling basis 
$180.80; while the highest was 
spent by Meriden which spent 
$70.48 on a per capita basis and 
$221.69 on a dwelling basis, 

Lowest In Spending 
Noting Manchester'e position In 

various other areas, the eubcom- 
mittee said Manchester waa the 
loweet in spending on both per 
capita and per dwelling for pub-
lic health, wae fifth on both per 
capita and per dwelling in the 
amounts spent on welfare, waa the 
second h i^ea t in both categoriea 
in the amount spent on park and 
recreation,.- second highest in the 
amount spent for capital, outlay, 
aixth in public safety, and the 
lowest for gensral government.

The breakdown for expendlturea 
for education' waa done not only 
on a per capita and a per dwelling 
baaia, but also on the coat per pu-
pil, and in thla category Meriden 
was the lowest on the cost per 
capita at $45.62 and per dwelling 
at $143.49. The lowest per pupil 
cost, howevsr, was kdlford at 
$297.56. Bast Hartford was aver-
age In all three categories, educs- 
tiOn having cost per capita $72.85, 
per dwelling $215i84, and per pupil 

Thi
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is net getting any "g rw t  tax 
biaak,”  but neither la l i e  bSlng 
taxed exceeetvely. IP  would eeem, 
however, that In tbe matter o f the 
.way tha money Is spent that cer-
tain areas could be further studied 
by the Chamber'e tax committee.

" I t  is satisfying to notd that 
for general government expense 
Man^ester ranked lowest and for 
welfare' Manchester was fifth. We 
st least can feel assured that the 
greatest majority' of our citizens 
are working and do not need aa- 
aisUnce. and that our govern-
ment itself is not costing us too 
much. In the . field of education, 
which is always the greatest part 
of any town budget, Manchester, 
In atoounta spent, rated highest 
per capita, per dwelling and per 
pupil,”  the subcommittee con-
cluded.

Other members of the Chamber j 
tax committee are Atty. Irving 
Aronson, Philip Harrison, Abra-
ham Ostrinsky, Charles Burr, 
Warren 'E. Howlapd, O. W. 
Matthewson, Bruce Noble, Robert 
J. Smith, Russell E. Potterton, 
Charles L. Oehler, Katherine Gib- 
lin, Atty. A. J. L,eClalre Jr;, Alex-
ander Jarvis and. John P. Wlet, 
executive vice president of the 
Chamber.

Serving 'on the budget compar-
ison subcommittee were Aronson, 
chairman; Noble and Ostrinsky.

Pogas 18 ia S4
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He Heljps Build Site He Helps to Man

Police Arrests

$306.23. 
categorisa

e  hijitest in all three 
was Manchester, hav-

ing spent $74.54 per capita, $235.37 
per dwelling, and $820.70 per pupil 
according to the subcmnmlttee.

In summarising all these facts 
and figures, the subcommittee said 
It would Seem Uiat the Manches-
ter taxpayer on both a per capita 
and a per dwelling basis is paying 
an. a'verage amount o f taxes. He

Three men were arrested for in-
toxication yesterday, and one of 
them is now in Norwich Hospital 
for treatment.

James MaJden, 64, no. certain 
address, was arrested for intoxica-
tion. He was subsequently exam-
ined by a doctor who committed 
him to Norwich for treatment.

Harry Leister, no certain ad-
dress, was arrested for intoxica-
tion after he was found asleep on 
the floor of the reading room at 
Mary Cheney Library. Patrolman 
Ronald Mikoleit,. who made the ar-
rest, reported that Leister tried to 
punch him, and a charge of resist-
ing arrest was added to the intoxi-
cation charge. Leister was taken 
to the police station handcuffed. 
Court date is Saturday.

Also arrested for Intoxication 
was Milton Borst, 47, of 83 Oak 
St. He was found in a helpless 
condition. Patrolman James Mc- 
Cooe said. Court date is Satur-
day.

john Benevides, 28, Blast Hart-
ford, was arrested yesterday by 
Det. Thomas Graham on a war-
rant charging him with indecent 
exposure. Benevides posted a $200 
bond. Court date is Monday. The 
alleged offense police claim hap-
pened on HUlstown RJ. earlier this 
month.

William 'Fineellver, 78, Hart-

Flret Lt. Matthew Howard points out what he arguee Is a block 
out of place in a buUding on the Nike ette. Specialiet 4.C a a y  
uses a transit in the attempt to prove him wrong. It's not clear 
who won the friendly debate. (Herald Photo by Pinto),

ford, was arrested last night on a 
charge of operating an unregis-
tered trailer truck. Court date ie 
Saturday.

Used Gar Struck 
In U-Tum  Crash

starting from ecrateh, M(Hdarty 
Broi. will have to overhaul erne of 
its second hand care again. The 
ear waa Invol'ved in an accldent'on 
Center 8L yeXterday afternoon.

It  was being ^rlven to a Man- 
eheeter seat cover company for

the finishing touches bn an over-
haul when the accident occurred.

Manchester Policeman Albert 
Scabies said the car was being 
driven east by Robert Groteau, 19, 
of 11 Rosemary Pi., and was 
struck by a car driven west by 
Henry Perkins, 78, of 231 Center 
St: ITie Perkins car was making a 
U-tum across the eastbound lane, 
according to Scablee.

Both vehicles incurred moderate 
damage. A  third car which was be- 
ing towed by the overhauled ve-
hicle escaped damage.

Perkins w as. arrested on a 
charge of failure to grant the right 
of way, and will appear in court 
Wedne^ay.

When Specialist 4.C. Warren D. 
Clay, 24, reported for duty at the 
Manchester Nike Bite in January, 
196$, the tnstallatlon had a famil-
iar look.

I t  ehould have. He helped build 
It.

For Sve months early In 1958 
Clay worked for the Filieramo 
Conetniction Co. of OlMtonbury, 
one of the contracting firms which 
erected the present buildings et 
the Integrated Fire Control (IFC ) 
area off Keenby St.

Clay,, a Glastonbury native, an-
swered an ad to get the joĥ —mix 
ing mortar for the cinder block 
masonry used in all the buildings.

."I'll esy one thing,”  remarked 
Clay, a strapping alx-footer, 
"these buildings are here to stay. 
The government specs for con-
struction of military bases sre 
pretty rigid. For instance, there 
Isn't s chipped block.tn any build-
ing; no masonry work was done 
below 34 degrees and no antl-freeze 
was ever added to mortar or con-
crete.”

Bllatera No Footprint 
Clay didn't leave any footprinta 

in the masonry for posterity, as 
some sre known to do outside a 
Chinese theater on the West 
Coast, blit he has other intangible 
mementos: The memory of s WIs- 
ter or two, an occasional Starin In 
the back, chattering teeth during 
frigid winter days and ' a few 
others.

Olsy. who was drafted In Au-
gust 1987, has more than a year 
left to serve, but he says there 
are definite advantages to being 
sUtloned her*. He lives with his 
family on Keeney St. In Olaeton- 
bury and is taking extension 
courses at the University of Hart-
ford toward an eventual degree 
la electrical engineering. He has 
more than two years' credit from 
the University o f Connecticut 
which he attended before he en-
tered the service.

Clsv'a Job at the aite is aa a 
tracking radar operator, although 
he has pulled hia ahare o f kitchen 
police and has been called on for 
unexpected Jobs, such as guiding 
tours around the baaei

Tha aite is obviously familiar 
ground to Clay in ita preaent atate, 
but on a rare occasion ha'raoaXs 
Ita former condition.

" It  waa pretty much a bare hiU- 
aide when I  first knew It. There 
were one or two roads up here 
that were pretty popular on moon-
lit nights, but national defensa 
baa done away with them. Too 
bad,in  a way."

Area Families to
25 Foreign Students

I ....... . '
Tba bomaa o f Ifi famUMa inSMrs. Malcolm Lambqr/IM

M a n e h o a t e r  and oumwiMIlng 
towns will be opened this weekend 
to entertain 26 foreign atudonta 
In conjunction wMh the Foreign 
Student Wekrome to Cctinecticut 
program arranged by the Service 

for Women's Organiaa-

Presenting the 
completely new

Tlie car of your life for the time of your life!

Ie. Graceful rear 
ond. . .  the hardest

Than  have never been so m aaj n W  adtancea . . .  in any
•inf^e year . . .  aa there are in the new'Chrysler for 1960.

N ew  U eaa  in  Styling. .Bold, stroe 
deck. Clean fine# sheatned in'Luatr^l 
autoaotivo finith known.

Now  IdoM  in  Conven lM tw . Chrysler offers automatic 
Swivel Seats . . .  pushbutton control*. Three-dimensional 
AstraDome houses instruments.

N ew  Ideas in  C om fo tl*  The driver’ s seat liax lieni 
. raised . . .  padded with extra fc^m rubber. There's mure 

leg, knee, hip and head room.

N e w  Ideas in  R e liab ility . Body and frame are built as 
j  a single, rattle-free Unibody. Stronger, quieter, roomier, 
I A  new dipping process locks rust out o f  vital areas.

j Get torching dote to this new Chry^r soon. Compare its 
' fresh beauty with other cars. $m  how Chrysler haa 
Actually built'''in more ,roons while other, cars continue 
ito.be cramped. Then,Ukc it out o n ,the road and have 

time o f your life! ‘ '

'  ' ' * ’ V

N ew  A s tra D o m e  C o n tro l C en ter .
Tbree.dimensionaI dome projects histru* 
ments toward the driver . . .  makes tliem easy 
to read. At night, new Panelescent lighting 
gives reflection-free illuminstion.

This is Chtyder s greatest.

T h is  new  Sw ivel Seat is An lom atic.
Open the door end the Mat swings out to 
greet you automatically! When yon leave ths 
car it automatically swinjp inside. Chrysler’s 
High-Yower seat adda driver comfort. -

Uoochearted
CNtm ig: aivitioa, dNivt'Lti eetfotATiaa

CHORCHES MOTORS • 80 Oakland Street

Bureau 
tion*.

The roatar of foreign guooU who 
are etixients at schools and eol- 
legca in ths Ststs reprasanU a 
croas-swetlon of Uis 'United Na-
tions. There wilt be atudenta from 
Sweden, Ecuador, Puerto Rico. 
Philippine tsiande, Cuba, Nepal. 
Haiti, Canada, England. India. 
Kenya, larael, Germany, Greece, 
Nytharlands, Lebanon. Turkey, 
rkkietan and Indoneeia vlaHIng 
here.

The United Council o f Church 
Women wtll entertain the atudenta 
and their hotesses for luncheon 
Saturday noon st the Church of 
the NasarCne, 222 Main St.

A fter the hincheon, s reception 
abd social afternoon will he held 
at 2 p.m. tn Centlnel Hill Hall, 
Hartford. Lt. Gov. John N. Demp-
sey will officially welcome, the 
guests. There will be dancing to 
the music of Irwin' leak 's  band, 
and Wilbur R. Reaves of the 
Union BapUat Church .choir In 
Hartford, will sing favorite Amer-
ican aonga.

For the remainder of the week-
end, the students will be guests 
in the homes of their hosts ^and 
hoateaaes.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 15 
Plymouth Lane, will entertain 
jane Elisabeth Josephson of Swe-
den, who Is attending University 
of Connecticut, and Cecilia Macias 
of Ecuador, a student at Annhurst 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bkinner, 
110 Tanner Bt., will have aa their 
guest Gilma Ramos, Puerto Rico, 
Annhurst College; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McOooe, 84 Union St., will 
entertain Felleltaa Roldan o f the 
Philippines, Unlvereity o f Con- 
nectieuL and Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
Dawkina, 600 Woodbridga Bt., wlH 
have as their guest Roeita 
Guanche, Cuba, Annhurst College.

Mr. and Mrs- Harmon B. Holt, 
489 Adams Bt., will entertain 
Nayantara Bharma of Nepal, Uni-
versity of Connecticut, and Marle- 
Lbwtte David, Haiti, Annhurst Col-
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nak- 
tenia, 125 Adelaide Rd., will enter-
tain Rento Blanchet o f Canada, 
Anahurat Collaga, and Mr. and

ban St., will have as •
Marta Vegullla, Puerto Rico, AaB- 
buret Colwge.

Guests of Mr. and Mira. Lanr< 
rence Rtker, Highland Parle, wiU 
be Mark Spurrier, Engtand, and 
Dionieio Oil o f the' Fbllinrtiies, 
both students at Pomfret Benoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Btraon. 
427 8. Main Bt. will entertain 
Hanu Hanumanthappa o f India, a  
student at trniveralty of Connect-
icut. Guests o f Mr. and Mra. 
PhiHp 1. Holway, 14$ Adelaide Rd., 
will be James Maine o f Kmya, ana 
Moriee Ovadia o f Israel, both etn- 
dents at UConn. '

Two UConn atudenta from Indta.
lo  anaBhankaranarayana R. V. Rao 

Bhtvalingappa Bangalore Kalappa, 
will be guMts o f Capt. and sua. 
Walter 8. Keller o f Coventry. Mr. 
and Mra. Everett Keith, 119 ntJdn 
8t., wtll entertain Mahaildfa 
Thacker of India, aleo from 
UConn/

Mra. Douglaa J. Robertaxif BoL 
ton will have ''International 
house” with five foreign atudenta. 
They aw> Rainer Dupont of Ger-
many. Anthony Vlamis of Oreoco, 
Verena Reckendorf o f the Nether-
lands, Bamih Farsmin o f Lebanon, 
all itudente at UConn. and Helen 
Trikeriotl of Turkey, a student at 
Annhurst College.

Mr. and Mra. V. E. PopMl- 
meler of Glastonbury will enter-
tain Mirlelle Merove-Plerre of 
Haiti from Annhurst College. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal W. Cox, Wethera- 
ficld, will entertain M. Anwar Beg 
of Pakletan, and Mohammad Zu> 
bir of Indonesia, both UConn 
students.

News Tidbits
Called froM AP Wiras

Air Force Maj. Gen. Jooepb t>. 
Caldara saya that aervlce has lest 
$,471 pOeta and TABS planea in ae-
cidenu since 1960, a largar air 
force than any country in the 
world except Russia . . . Marino 
Sgt. Levi M. W. Woods, first num 
to be picked up from gremnd by •  
high-speed airplane In flighL ro- 
retvee Navy and Marino Corps 
Medal in recognition o f feat per-
formed in 195$, but kept eeen t un-
til now.

\  BE!
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I  A U P U IP O S I

.FLOUR

on 5-lb., 10-lb. or larger sack of ^

Rllsbury’s BEST Flour
It’B our way of inviting you to discovar how Pillaburjr’B BEST Floor 
helpa you do your very bast homo baUng. You g«t flaky, tander pis 
cniat. . .  moiat, aztra flavorftd eakaa . . .  criap, crundiy eookiaa. Ba* 
for youraalf! Hera’a Ib i  to bdp you buy and try a aack of miabory’B 
BEST—tha flour you find in Idtchena whara only tha BEST will dal

Take this coupon to your grocer

U c

10- 702- 101-318

W O R T H  I5 <»
on 5-lb., 10-lb, or larger sack of

Pillsbuiyif BEST Hour
T O  O R O O n m  i t  v m  afiMr U #  I m r d  the pmnbum nria 
ah*** DToduet «h a a t h a  a a nMo i*y***aBtBa t a vo o hjr a tataB «  
tawitae aiaaiilhatinat »B |  r i a i i a  a r  1 f t a h a  28 haaMlae aaat. 
i a e r t a  aurraaSar eoapaa t a auaulhcta ai^a a d i f a a a  ar ^ a i l  to 
M e * .  U a r i t  aaa w y e y e .  V M  w

I tha panhaaa nriea t t  tha 
to y o o hjr a tataB n a t n a a ,

, _______ ___________ ialtiallv aaeuiiad ia
tha aanoar providad alwta ar *hara prohihitdd, taaad ar otkanria 
restricted or abuaed. Good la U.S.A. Caah ealua 1/IOA

m  nusBotv canrANV. sob an, amiMArous 4ti, wan.
(C a ap a a aapkaa S t  daya h a a  da«a a f laaaa)
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D^ncicratic Platforiii Lists 
Ten Points in

Atty. 1(80 B. ruhorty Jr., Dtm-^ntw* eommtnUtor, will b* th*
•entic ouididatt for mKyor. aii' 
nouMod ft 10-polnt pUtforn for 
tl>8 city olacUon cftn^ftin todfty.

1%e youni poUUcfti loftder 
pl8dc*> ftft ftcUvc cftmpftlfh ftftd 
uts«8 unrtKUtftrtd voton to res* 
Ut«r ftt ft ^wciftl MMlOB to be 
arrftnced thla month.

tile 1mu88 which tha Dentoerftta 
plan to (U8CUSS In the oomUif eam- 
palfn ftre aa followa:.

1. To end the preaant poUUcal 
tnfluenoe and Interference In varl* 
oue city departmftnta;

3. Improvlnt the preftent eye- 
iam of evcrUpplnf rovammenU;

S. Coordination of planning and 
CMilnif here end with ne(fhbor(B( 
govemmenta;

4. Tranaition phaee for Market 
6 t and Bait Main 8t. aide of buai* 
aeaa diatrlct:

fi. Better traAc control, uae of 
enfway atreeta and controlled 
parUng:

«. Reereational factUUaa par* 
tieularly in the Weat end o( the

**^ ’ lieaderMilp to aurrounding 
areaa ot Tolland County to help 
■otre oommon problema auch aa 
odueathmal eoata;

t. OetUng more capable people 
lateraated in city aarvlee. A rprlow 
ed earteua dty, commlaalona re* 
eoala many of the eame namee. 
It requiree leaderMiip to tntereat 
people in government aervice;

P. Mora long-range planning; 
and

10. A  much more wtergatie and 
teaglnative campaign to attract 
Indue try.

William Luddecke haa 
aamad political agent and treaa- 
urer for the city campaign ot the I 

party. Campaign |

principal apeaker.
Oueata will include the effidala 

of the city and the town. Atty. 
Harry Uigg and Seabury Lewia 
will be toaatmaatere of tha affair, 
acheduled to aUrt with a get- 
te th e r  hour, followed by dinner 
at 7:80 p.m.

Announcement of a civic func-
tion to be undertaken by the com-
bined aervice cluba will be made at 
the dinner.

Tlcketa may be obtidned from 
any member of tha Rotary, Ki- 
wanla, and Bachange Chibs or the 
Jayeees.

Heepital Notea
Admitted yaaterday: John So]- 

ka, Job'a Hill Rd., Blllngton; 
Thomas OraaaeUa. M Spring St.; 
Jack Wilcox. 06 Davia Ave.; Chris 
SchUphack, 8 Farmatead La .

Discharge y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Hattie Brown, Mi Prospect St;

Mra Rose Malay, 84 Bhn St; Cloo 
Beudle, Baton Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Kiimie Burke, 38 lAwrenee St.r 
pavid Wilson, Main St, BUington.

OH* Natan
The Women's RepuMlcaa Ohib 

of Vernon ia planning a food sale 
for Oct. >8 at 11 a.m. in the corner 
atore of the Chase BuUdlag. Dona-
tions to the'sale will be picked .up. 
by Mrs. Antoni Sadlak. Mrs. Harry 
Ijugg, Mra. Francis Rupprecht or 
Mrs. George Rialey.

The Rockville WATBB w4U 
bold a photo cpntaet at their regu-
lar meeting today at • p.m. in the 
Koseiussko Club. Membera are to 
bring an old photo of thamselvaa. 
Weighing-ln begins at 7:S0 p.m.

The SUte American lAglon 
Auxiliary wlH hold a child .Wel-
fare, education and eeSolaraiiip 
conference, and. pubticlty work-
shop Oct. 81 at the Veteran’s 
Homa and Hospital, Rocky Hill.

Varaon and TaleattvUla nowa la 
haadlod thrangh 1%e Harald’s 
RoekvUle Bureau, 8 W. Main St, 
telephone IBenaent 5-8184.

The Rock of Gibraltar ia named 
for Tarik, leadar of tho Moora who 
•olBod it in tho 700a Gobol-el-Tarik, 
"HIU of Tgrik," has become Gl- 
bralUr.

Actor iErrol Flynn 
Dies in Vancouver

PngpOM}

eetlvltleo. Flynn, however, played 
it to tha hut and wnrote a eariaa of 
articles about his Cuban advtn- 
turaa

Flynn always played to hta pub- 
lie. He aaldlw had made 87 mil- 
Uen aa a swashbuckling actor and 
ha enjoyed epondlng It.

'‘I  have a groat talent for spend-
ing," he said. "T h e nubile has 
always expected mo to m  a play-
boy, and a docent chap never lets 
hla public down.”

His ependlng sprees took him 
to cafes and lUghtelube where the 
evening often ended with Flynn 
swringlng hla flats tnataad of a 
Bwmrd. Ha got into a Havana 
cafe froa-for-aJl In 1887, was sup-
ped by Canadian milUenatro Dun-

ean MeMartln in a Nassau bar In 
1864 and traded blowa with such 
peopio as director John Huston, 
cohimniet Jimmy Fidter, Dan Top-
ping and others.

Recently he pUyed the unfa-
miliar role of non-combatant when 
ex-wlfoMora Eddington and MUa 
Aadland exchange hot words at a 
Hollywood party.

Flynn’s first wlfa was flety 
French actress UU Damita. They 
wore married when Flynn was get-
ting hU Hollywood start In .1988. 
It was a tempestuous manlege 
that ended in divorce in 1842.

A  year later when Flynn wras 
on trial accused of the statutory 
rape of two teenage girls, he met 
MUs Eddington, a deputy sheriff’s 
daughter who worked at the dgar 
counter In the Han of .Juetice at

Loa Angeles.
of the charges.

Thfy were married in 1948 and 
divorced six yean UUr. She Uter 
married etnger Dlek Hmrmes.

Plyrni meirMod. MIm  Wymore In 
1880.

He had four children, a sen by 
MUs Damita, two daughters by 
MUe Eddington and a -third daugh-
ter-born to MUs Wymore in 1953.

Flynn was bom Juns 20, 1909, 
in Hobart, Tsamsnia, where hU 
father end mother were cruUlng 
on s Marine biological study. HU 
father, Prof. Theodore Thomson 
Flynn of Queen’s College, Belfast, 
IreUnd, was an authority on ocean 
life.

Flynn Inherited hU father’s love 
of the sea and some of his most 
famous ascapades reportedly took 
place aboard yachts.

Legends grew up of Flynn’s 
early life. He ran away several 
times, was said to have been 
forcibly enlisted to put down a 
native revolt during a New Guinea 
gold rush and was remembered by 
some as an oyster pirate.

His first acting was done In tha 
South Seas. He then went to Lon-
don where ho was seen by a Warn-
er Brothers talent scout. Stsrdbm 
cams in "Captain Blood."

Among hit other major movlss

ssn Light," "Charge e« 
B rlp le," ’The Private

"Green 
the Light
UvM ef EUiabeth and 
"Agalnet AU Flaga"
Daricnewi," "Dive Bomber," ’Ob-
jective BuriBA" "The Adventurae 
of Don Juan," *TPhe Sea Hawk," 
and "Gentleman Jim.”

Flynn often depraedted hU hero 
roles. ’The scripU they gave me 
were tnfantile, and for a long time 
I  felt like an Impostor. I  mean Uk- 
Ug ajl that money for reciting 10 
or 12 lines o f nonsense a day."
; He seemed .to be teking more 
pride in hU career. during ■ Uter 
years. He wss pleased with tha 
good reviewe he got for playing 
an aging rake In the "Sun Also 
RUss."

It appeared that a new career 
was opening up for him ss a 
character motor.

11^50 R ehahUUated
Canberra— Îha Australian Gov-

ernment’s 'RMUbilitatlon Serviee 
reports that it has reclaimed more 
than n,250 physically handicap-
ped people during the pest 10 
years. Work carried out by the 
service U estimated to save the 
Qovemmant .about 88,426,000 a- 
year In Invalld-peneion payments,

Uf

Sla te Slates T est 
T o E a r n  D iploma

Bsaminatloas for ttioM wUhteg 
to earn a high school tUptoeea ^  
bs ottsrod on Friday, Oct. 80, at 
UB. Army Hsservs Tratnlng Cen-
ter in West Hartford. AppHcaUons 
ere'available from the Stato De-
partment ef EMcaMon In Hartford 
mA must be sUbmlttisd one .week 
ia advance qC .the exAmUations.

To o u i^  for Ae tepto, i^ U - 
canU must be at 19 'years 
old, must have besn out ot high 
school at Uast sne year, a Con- 
nsoUout rasident far at leant sU 
months prsceding: the dato ^ a p -
plication, and the -cUsa wttti which 
the applicant entered high-sCiuMri 
must have graduated.

There U a $8 fee for first nppM- 
cantj. The fee for retake •taeU 
U $2. No fee U regutred of vet-
erans or mainbers of th* eemed 
forces or their auxilUries;

In general, the fleW' covered by 
the tesU include BnglUh. mathe-
matics, natural sclenoe* and social 
studiM. The teats will be heid-grom 
9 e.m. to 8 pjn. with one-hour for 
kmch. ' ■■ ■' ’

»• * 4 e ; - ■ L \\
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P a r is h  P l a n s H o n o rs
/ ■ __

F o r  F a t h e r H e ff e m a n
1 ^  Rev, Arthur J. Heffam|u,f 

Ph,D,, former St. PIrancU of A a ^  
Church pastor, will be honored at 
a teetlmonial reception Nov. 1 
from.8 to 8 p.m. In tho Church 
HaU.

AU eocleUea of the pariah wUl 
bo qxmaore including the Men’s 
Club, Mothers Circle, Rosary Altar 
SocUty, and the CTO. John 
Nachyly wlU be master of cere- 
moniea at the affair which will be 
climaxed by a brief presentation 
eenmony at 6 p.m. '

Father Heffeman was raaaalgn- 
•d as pastor of St Bridget’s 
Church, Elmwood, foUowing ^ h t  
years of Serviee as leader of the 
loeal church.

’The Rev. James Glynn, present 
paster of S t FrancU Chuivh and 
the Rev. Raymond Tuakauskas, 
aeeUtant pastor wUl ba honorary 
•o-Aalnnen of tha affair,

Those charged with gift eelee- 
tlon include: Mrs. Wayne Gorton, 
Mothers Circle president; Mrs. 
May Gdlnan, representing the Al-
tar Society; and John Nachyly, 
Men’s Club president 

The CTO Will furnish music for 
the testimonial and help serve 
food prepared by the Mothore Cir-
cle. The Men's Club wlU set up 
the halt Mrs. Rud^ Durig wUI 
be In charge of decorations, Mra. 
Charles Kehoe of InvitatlonB and 
John Nachyly In cluirge of pub- 
lidto.

All members and friends of the 
pariah are invited; The Senior 
Choir and.altar boys wiU partici-
pate.

Johnson Beslgns Poet 
Harold F. Johnson of Main St 

has forwarded his resignation u  
Democratic Rcgiitrar of Voters to 
the Board of Selectmen. His with-

drawal from the poet was eauedff Navy vstaran, wiU b* l i i^ s d  m
by hla (scent elscUoh as tax col-
lector for the town.

Tlie Demoeratic Town Commit- 
toe win meet tomorrow'at S p.ni. 
at the Town HaU to recommend a 
new eandldato for the position of 

lomtie raglstrar. If Mra. 3o- 
se^  Orttoer of Ridge Rd., now the

poet commander 
Cavalleri aa auxiUary preaid

deinity roglstrar, raceives this en- 
doraement the committee will 
racommend an appointment to re- 
pl4c« tha deputy reglatrar,.

Work Day Bet
‘The Junior Pilgrim Youth Fel-

lowship of the Wapping Commun-
ity Church will have a Work Day 
for Christ Saturday.' Anjmne 
.wishing odd jobs done such as 
raking leaves, washing cars, or 
baby sitting are iuked to oall 1 ^ - 
ald Lane, Ellington Rd.

Birth
A slaughter was bom at Hart-

ford 'H o^tal on Oct. 11 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewell Burnham of 418 
Fleeaant Valley Rd. and a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Svend Arildaen of 
140 Hilton Dr.

Legten to InstaB Offlceis
Abe E. Miller Post, American 

tAgion and its auxiliary wlU hold 
a Joint public Installation of ot-> 
ficers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Community HaU on Main St.

Fred Edlund, a World War II

l|ra JuUa 
realoent by

ofBeera ot the. First 'Dlstriet In- 
stallaUon team. Refreehmento wlU 
be served and dancing will follow.

Maacheator Evening H e r a l d  
Beotii Windsor eeir eependrat, El-
nwto O. Barnham,  toleptome 
NltaheU 4-4474.

Canada Death Rate Low

Ottawa— Canada has one of the 
lowest over-all death rates in the 
world—7.9 per 1,000 populations 
This compares favorably with a 
rate of 9.8 for the United States 
and n.7 for England and Wales, 
and ia believed to be partly due to 
Canada’s younger population. 
There were 186,201 deaths in the 
country in 1088, but Had the 1921 
death rate of 11.8 per 1,000 pre-
vailed there would have been al-
most 198,000 deaths.

RITES FOR MUSIC TEACHER
Madison, Oct IS (P)—Memorial 

services will be held here tomor-
row for Doris S. Champlln, of 
Essex, a veteran music teacher.

Mrs. Champlln, who died Tues-
day night at her home, had served 
aa supervieor of music for the Ele-

P ly m ou t h  M akes D ehut T om orrow
The I960 Plymouth will be shdwn by Manchester area deaipni tomorrow. The ^ p a n y  lara the 
cars are the strongest quietest fastest accelerating, and most economical operating ear In P l ^  
outh’s history. Featured are unified body and frame structure and completely new styling. Two 
completely new engines have hem added In the 1960 Pljrmmith line. One is introduced for drivers 
who require maximum fuel saringa; the other, which brings ram Inductlojn to peaeengw ron 
for the first Ume, U primarily a "performance" angina the company says. This 1a the 1960 Fury 
4-door hardtop.

mentary School Regional District 
of Essex, Cheetor and Deep River. 
During World War n, she was

director of the U80 In New Lon-
don. I

She leaves her liu*band. WkMer

Budd Champlln; a daughtor, Mrs. 
Roy Olln Stratton, and three 
gmdOhUdren.

Democratic 
contributions 
him.

Anyone 
the

should bo sent to

w tnUraatsd In aiding In 
tpaign ia urged to eemact 

Flsharttr or Ladfled^
Weewette* Sat

Tbe Rural Vonton Sdhoel 
fea* aelMdulad a pantt dtseuMtonl 
tor Monday at 4 pjn. at Vemen | 
BlaaMntary Behoel.

Members e( the adwdl staff 
will dlaenaa tha thsma ef tha as- 
Mclatioa for tha yaar, " ‘Getting | 
to Knew You.”
■ Tha program to almad at show-
ing parenta- what spaelal aarvicas I 
ar* oltarad by tha eeheol system. 
Mlse Helen MoCarthy, prindpal, 
wW ha modarator. Members ef ths | 
paasl will bo; Mre. Constsace Kol- 
V, special reading teacher; An-
thony MagUocco and Mre. Eleanor 
Rainey, teachon of retarded chil 
dren; Samuel Goldfarb, bend di-
rector; Mies Marjorie Btophi 
kindergarten teeeher; Mra Eileen 
Lynch, primary teacher; Mre. 
Lucy Johnson, Intermedlato tsaeh- 
er; and Mrs. Marion Lehan, school 
nurse. A  queaUon period nhUl fol-
low the (U«wi—itm, and refresh-
ments will be served.

Derooorafle Dtaaer MieHsg 
The Rural Vernon Democratic 

‘ Qub will hold a dlnaar moating 
Oct 34 at 4:80 p.m. at tha Three 
J’e Rutaurant in Bolton. Every-
one is welcomed to attend. Rss- 
ervatione may be made by call- 
Ing Mra. Erwin Tuxbury er Mrs. 
Dorothy Fitxpatriek, preferably 
by Monday.

Loeal PtfBB Featured 
The Rockville Processing Co. Is 

the eutiject of an article In tha 
October Issue of a national trada 
magaxine, “Textile Industries’’ At-
tention was drawn to the artirie 
today by George Bennett, exscu 
live secretary of the Rockville 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The firm is cited for Its plonser- 
ing efforts in the field of rosiB 
treated cottonknlts for the wash 
and wear clothing industry. Tha 
4-psge article is eomplets with pic-
tures of the local operetion, as well 

.. aa a detailed account of the tech- 
Bicel aapacta of the process.

The article complimented Rock 
villa Processing’s modernlsstion 
propam, wihch included the in- 
■tauetion of much new and revolu- 

. tionary equipment during the pest 
few years. «

TlUa ia tha second time this year 
that a Chamber member haa besn 
featured in a national trade maga- 
xlne, eecerding to Bennett. "Pro-
gressive Orecer" last spring car-
ried an ll-pege article on Hart- 
msxn's Super Market, aingling out 
Ruasell Hartmann as one of the 
most successful aupermsrkst 
operators in the nation.

Both Rockville Processing ant) 
Hartmann’s Super Market hava 

- been members of tbe Rockville 
Chamber aince’ its Inception three 
years ago.

Inks St. Open Hooae 
Open House will be held at, the 

Lake Street School Nov. 1 during 
the afternoon end evening.

Douglas Hayas, chalnnan of ths 
sebool buildlnig eommlttse, said 
tbs dedication of the school will 
not be held until the fourth clue- 
ter of elesarooms ia completed, 
aometime aftsr^ the first of the 
year.

High Seheel Dedieiattoa
DedicatiQB of tbe RoekvUle 

High School ia scheduled for Sun 
day at 8 pjn. Tho tmOdlBg will 
N  open for inspection from 2 pm 

Speaker at the ceremonies will 
be Dr, Frank L. Boydm, headmae- 

' ter of Deerfield Academy, Deer- 
* field, Maes.

The school choir and band wUl 
provide ̂  music for the occasion. 
The new high school on Loveland 
Hill has bem in use since Febru-
ary. It was finished some six 
months ahead of achedule.

The executive committee of the 
Community Council for Senior Cltl 
xens hag. requested the City of 

, RockvlUa to contribute $350 to-
ward the support of the referral 
eenUr during the oominf year.

Tha amount requested matches 
funds obtained in the drive for 
funds last year.

A meeting of the Council will be 
hold today at 8 p.m. in the qafe- 

. teria of the old high aehool. The 
leisure time .program will be dis-
cussed, among other things.

Serviee CXah’s Dinxer 
The combined service elube of 

the greater RoekvUle area wUl hold 
their annual faUowaUp dinner find 
g^tofbther Nov. SI at tho Man- 

. . dkeeter Oeuntty QMk 
Dr,, Albert ■oriuh

Ih
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MIX or ma t c h
PAMOHS ERAIW

ehoottany

■  » A t B

4  for 87m ‘̂ 6 for 87
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

LIGHT TUNA

16-ox. con 
GRAND UNION

CHUNK
STYLE

6Vi-«x. con 
FRESHPAK

SLICED

5 fw87<
^O-ot-

..fluSw*****
1 f t  87

TOMATOCS 
CATSUP 
PEACHES YELLOW

CLING

' 16-01. con 
FRESHPAK

14-oz. bottle
GRAND UNION

16-oz. con 
GRAND UNION

CREAM CORN
CARROTS
GREEN BEANS 
W AX BEANS
WHOLE CORN

16-os. een 
FRESHPAK

■ ‘XX
16-oz. een 

GRAND UNION

16-oz. con 
GRAND UNION 
FRENCH SLICED

16-01, cen 
GRAND UNION 
FRENCH SLICED

16-oz. eon 
GRAND UNION

1 1 1 ( 8 1 '

S h S F

con
^ eY I5LANP q-o*.

j s s s a *

;p k «»-

UNIO^
TEDDV

GREEN PEAS 
iOOG FOOD g r and

16-oz, Mn 
FRESHPAK

26-oz.

POTATOES 
Bak«4l BEANS 
SLICED BEETS

16-oz. con 
FRESHPAK WHOLI

PORK
' or ■ ’ 

VECTN.
16-os. con 
FRESHPAK

SHORT
CUT

REGULAR
STYLE

16-oz. con 
GRAND UNION

CHICKEN CHOW MEiN ' 
BEEF CHOP SUEY

PARSLEY
FLAKES

Octobor Cliooio Poitival
CHEESE SPREAD <

tiMATIAM
s. 73*

k e t b
QUALITY AAAID $UCE0

TOMASCIO BRAND

SOROEN'S SLICED

pket- 87c
'eC 48c

>6-es.

oT K is x ;

C H U N  K IN 6
m ic C O itM K K S  1 9
MAimNseN's coPnf
e L A M O R E N E  CLEAN ^jjj ^  2 9

l u n c h  B A G S — 50 in P k g .
I f  I  B B U I M A V  G A R B A G E  b a g s — 2 0  in P k g  CH0Q!|E
I B I i B B I W  W W iN k  W s a n d w ic h  bags— 10O in Pkg. ANY

16-ez.
can

CUT FROM GRAIN PORKERS

f r b s h
H A M S
PANEUIL HALL

Slici|cl Bacon 39
FANCY SLICED

Boof Liver 39

FULL CUT SHANK

FUy. CUT
TT HALF

^hort Ribs of Boof »-49
MEDIUM SIZE

Fancy Shrimp

STAINIESS STEEl 
KITCHEN CUTLERY

lyjgapetfal

ONE WIPE

DUST CLOTH

ONLY
LINUE^

GREASELESS

N o w  A v a i l a b l e
,n>- .
con

pint
bottle

PARING KNIFL. 
ROAST SLICER

- i 9e

SANDWICH KNIFE 
SERRATED SLICER .

Stordy, Uehtweifllit • Ahmlsuai Head 
'neee • PijMiad Weed Haiidts

Y iU O M r

Rag. $1.49
NOW ONLY ww<

pkgi.

JE L L O  
3 X. 29'

XARTIHSON-S INSTSnr
JOMM COFFEE
roe DitHts IS-ea.
IVORY LIOOID can 41e
XSKeS CLOTHBS eUtSMBB
DMH DETERQENT

COLUOI INN
B N iiT N

iMutiful FREE Christnos liflsAc
14>i-«K. 35e

4- 4-

TRIPLE-S STAMP PEATUREI

SAVE 30%
NOW T IL  NOVEMBER IlH i

^̂%HEATING PAD
11" k» IS " _S- H e a t  C#(*trel

,XBas»«*’

)i5SBic» 41 *r*m nrt A GET BCAUTIFUt FREE GIFTS FW TR

IBOOK
At Your Naortsf

_ t r i p u -s  
îEDEMPTlON CENTER

al Dygar i t atoraa threxgh Satarday, Get 17th. We raawve tha right to limit qaxnttttea.wsfip uBmnsoN OEMnA-ias nABaag BtUAuv. unswiiraiioir I a l ll|ppm"( ,O M .lT«k W4 i

P A C T F o r n R

Bolto n

T. J. Crockett 
Chairman of 
Building Unit

T. J. Crockett wme named chair-
man ef the Public Bultding Com-
mission xt Its organixatlonal owdt- 
Ing ’Tuesday. Crockett, a Man-
chester and Bolton realtor and in- 
siiranee broker, received four vote* 
for the post. DouglM T. Cheney 
wss also considered in tha baUot- 
Inr

The Commission, created by a 
special town meeting last sum-
mer, was elected Oct. 5. Crockett 
and Cheney were elected to 4-year ■ 
terms; Raymond Negro and Har-
old Dwyer, 4-yesr terms; and Law-
rence Flano and William Sttey, 8- 
year terma

Negro was elected secretary at 
the first meeting. The group will 

{draft an ordlnancd for considera-
tion of a town mseUng, eetabUshr 
Ing the Commission’s duties axd 
responslblllttea. Crockstt said to- I day he wUl obtain copie* of ordi-
nances in effect In Mancheater, 
South Windsor and other towns 
for study by the Bolton group aa a 
guide In preparing the Tocml ordi-
nance.

Another meeting la planned 
within three or four weeks but BO 
definite date haa been set.

FTA Harvest Fair Stated 
Tha Parent-Teacher Asai. has 

[ slated lU Harvsst Fair for Oct 24 
at the school. This Is the one fund-
raising avent of the PTA year.

Mrs. Frank Ulm is general 
chalrmah. She will be saslated by 
Mrs. Ssmuet S t i t h a m, baksd 
goods; Mrs. Walter Treschuk, fan-
cy work; Mrs. Donald Grose ,  
candy; Mrs. Floyd Halstead, fish 
pond; Mrs. Edward Thoms and 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted, white *1*- 
pHant; Mrs, Harry Williams Jr. 
and Mra Walter Person, garden 
ehop; and Mra. Stanley Nichols 
Jr., jewelry.

items for tho jewelry booth may 
I bo left with Mra. Nichols at Booth 
Rd. or Mrs. Howard Sktnnsr at 
R t 44A. 'They plan to repair and 
clean items that requirs this at-
tention. The women wiU pick up 
donations if It Is Inconvsnlent for 
donors to leave them at t h a l r  
homes.

Oo-op Open Houo*
The kindergartert of tha 0»- 

operativo Nursery and jClnder- 
garten will hold open house on 
Oct. 20 and 21. Parents are In-
vited to attend tho aeeslons from 
8:45 until nocn for obesrvatlon. 
No formal program Is planned.

Anyone interested in enrolling 
chUdren in the school ia also wsl- 
coms to attend; ’Thar* Is one open-
ing In the kindergarten at tha 
preaent time. Mrs. Daniel Poet, 
membership chairman, can simply 
information on enrollment 

'  Food Sale Flaaxed 
The Women of St George's 

Episcopal Church wUl conduct a 
I bake sale Shturday at the Lynn 
Poultry Farms atore in the Man-
chester Parkade on W. Middle 

I’Tpke. Mn. Fred C. Mohr is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
event

Chnroh Meethig Bet 
Bolton Congrsgstlmial Church 

members will hold' a dinner busi- 
neaa meeting Friday In the parish 
hall for presentation of the pro- 

Igram planned for 1940 and the 
I budget to support tbe program.

The Christian Enlistment Com-
mittee of which Mrs. Frank Pag- 
gloll is chalnnan, has drafted the 
program and budget in coopera-
tion with the executive , board and 
advisory council at the church. 
Enlistment Sunday when hedges 
to support the 1960 program will 
be Bought in viaits to parishioners, 
has been aet for Nov. 8,

Art Exhibits Du*
ExhlMts for the fall exhibition 

Of. the ’TOlland County Art. Assn, 
must be delivered totdgbt between 
6 and 9 o’clock. The exhibit opens 
Saturday at 2 p.jn. in the former 

I office of the Rockvffle Public 
Health Nursing Assn, m Park St 
In Rockville. Mra. Oscar Kreysig 
on Rt., Bolton, la general chairman 

I of the event.
Business Note*

Pepin’s Grocery on R t 44A has 
announced it will close on Mon-
days beginning Oct 19 in order to 
allow all employes a day off at ths 
same time. Newspapers will be 
stacked in the entiy of the ptore 

I on Mondays for the convenience of 
those who pick the papers up each 
day.

Joseph’s Barber Shop has moved 
one dobr east at Ita locatlai on R t 
44A. The Boland, gaaoline station 
will take over the former location 
of the ahop. OaaoHne pump* and 
lighting are now being installed for 
this enterprise.

A new building to house the 
former Lewis’ package stora at 
the Notch is now under construc-
tion. The business Is being con- 

i ducted by Arthur England. The 
package store will be located east 
of the antique shop upon comple-
tion of tha building.

Franklin England, who ia op-
erating England's Esso Servicen- 
ter at the site, reports the building 
now occupied by the psickag* store 
will be tom down to give more 
room for the gasoline station's op-
eration.

Manchester Eveoixg Herald Bol- I ton c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  Deris'M. 
IVItalla, t e l e p h o n e  MltelwII 

IS-8845. V

C a le n d a rs
AU the Catholic nations of 

I Europe adopted the Gregorian cal-
endar in 1882; tho various OefT 
man states retained the Julian 

Lcalendar until 1700; the American I Colonies changed calendars in 1752 
when the British dominions did 

1 likewise-

SYMINOHN DDE IN  SKTATB
H a r t f o r d,- Oct. 18 (FH-Een. 

j Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), a  Uke- 
iy contender for the 1960 Dnqo- 
cratlc presldantiai nomlnatUxi. will 
visit Danbury and NewtM XSBt 
Monday.

Ha WlU be the guaat i^aakar at
1 a dinner meetlag cd tha Mahoiry 
Chamber of Oommarex at the 

I Btata Collsfe. 8 « .  HWHiii
■ Dodd (D-Oona)

’J.
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U.S.  Chargew  
Pr i ce^u^  on  
Sa l k 'Vaccm i

[UN Unit Finds 
No Aggression 

In Laos Strife

« N ia O M )

•k«rp* ana IMuna: MM QarlUMI 
A. OaaaU, tor Partu Davis A On. s  ̂
D atro t t . ' :

Daway twwtd tka e r I m ls ia t  
ekargak a fa ln t  Uia a w ^ l a t  van 
avU miasma" « k «  ealTfoe Indict* 
maat eras "ai-scanty, HtUs doeur 
mant"

Daway tumad UiS clock back to 
Xarch M. IMS, whan Dr. Jonaa 
Balk irst announesA auceassfvd 
i^ -p ilU o vaedna, and traced the 
history of lU manutactore and sale 
to the present time.

The Bva drug oompanles sold 
about 40 per cent of their vaccine 
up to this year, or about 142.000.- 
000 ahots. to government agenelea 
The first contracts with the United 
States, under' a $30,000,000 con-
gressional appropriation, w a r e  
slimed In the falt'bf 10S5.

X i ^ y  said that Sll Ully start-
ed producing the vaccine March $, 
IWB, and announced a $18 price 
for a O-shot vial. The cost to a 
wholesaler of $0.0874. he explained 
on a blackboard, was arrived at 
by "simple grade school mathe-
matics" in deducting various dis-
counts.

Dewey said once Lilly set the 
price, other companies had to foV- 
low suit "because of the hard, 
tough competition of the business 
world." *

Plel and McDonald agreed.

Manchester Elks 
WUl Honor Press

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
honor members of the press dur-
ing the Newspaper Week, which 
starts today..

The lodge wUl hold Its annual 
National Newspaper Night next 
Wsdnseday, playing host to news-
men and women at a dinner at 

’ T:16.
"We O ka are proud of our free

(Contkioed from Page One)

mien who formerly was defense 
minister and who commanded the 
Red Chinese troops In Korea.

Shibuaawa on Ms sm val was 
asked shout the report about Peng 
end declined to «^mment. Today 
iMwemen could net find him. He 
la acheduled to leave Tokyo Oct'. 
IP for New Tork,;

There has been no word of 
Peng'a whereabouta since he was 
ousted as Chinese defmM minis-
ter'last month. Hs was not men-
tioned by Peiping* Radio sa being 
among high-ranking government 
and Communist party offtelala 
who attended the recent celebra-
tions commemorating 10 years of 
Red rule on the mainland.

'i-i i'",'

This Is the Gyro-Satellite
The »m -pound saUlllU which was carried akyward from Cape Canaveral, Fla., atop a tpowerfnl 
Juno 11 rocket la ahown during recent testa at the Army Baillatic Mlaslle Agency a guidance Md 
control laboratory In Huntavlfle, Alabama. The satelliU paylo^, Amlgn^ to anwer queaUons 
about space and weather, is called Explorer VH. (U.8. Army Photo via AP Photofax);

preaa and of the men and women 
who, by their dedication to the 
Job of keeping the people In-
formed, have helped to preserve 
and strengthen our democracy," 
said James W. McKeough, exalted 
ruler, of Manchester L^gs.

Pest Exalted Ruler Edward N. 
Serrell Is chairman of the Elka 
committee for newspaper night. 
Assisting him are Bruce W. Noble, 
'secretary of the lodge; and 
Thomas Conran.

S t e t h o M o p e  A m p l i f i r d

Vienna—A new Austrian medi-
cal development la a atsthoacope 
tvlth a tiny electric amplifier. It 
enables a physician to hear the 
feeblest sounds of heart or lungs. 
A frequency screen enables the 
user to eliminate certain sounds 
within the body at the tame time 
other sounds are being amplified. 
A small dry-cell battery aupplles 
power. Tbs Instrument has been

called a boon to hard-of-hearIng 
physicians,

Plant*$ CoMrtil Remote
Btockholm—Bweden’a first gas 

turbine power plant la being com' 
plated by the State Power Board 
at Vaestervik on an Island off ths 
Cast coast. It will* have a nominal 
rating of 40,000 kilowatts and will 
be operated automatically by * « 
mote control from the mainland

 ̂Branif You Kuow 
 ̂Savings You Liko 
 ̂plus World QrHR Stamps

t o p u M

974 MAIN ST.. M ANCHfSTER 
OrSN WEpu, THURS., and FM. TILL 9

CAPONETTES
WAYBEST 
N ATIVE

OVEN READY
You'vt Novor Ta$t«d B«ntr ChtekM!

lb.

Shoulders 
Veal Legs 
Chuck Roast 
Corned Beef

Short Bkaak 
Smoked I " -

Pun
Cot lb'

A  »>l
Brieket   

Head Cut ID.

Chicken Quarters 
LEGS  Lb39c
BREASTS  Lb 49c

w (i 'n i )

Save Money and Stamps/
P O P I ^ R  4« OZ. ‘

Toma t o  Juice 2  Cans 49c
WHITE OR pOhOM

Wa l dor f  Tissue 4  Rolls 33  c
U  OZ. BOTTUE

Hunt 's  Ca t sup 2  F o r  37c
KEENEL OR CREAM

Popular  Corn'  2  TaU Cans 29c
WAX OF OBEEN 4

Popular  Beans  2  Tall Cans 27c
-  DEL M O NTE-

2
, 0 .  M
OAKS ^

2
d R i A N G a - A P I U C O r

PR I NK
PINIAPPLE.ORA N OE

2$ OZ. 
CANS

Farm Fresh Produce

Aussie Sheep Increase
Canberra — Auatralia's at)eep 
ipulation. In the year ended 
arch .'ll, climbed by more than 

3.000,000 to a total of 193,000,000. 
During the same period dairy 
cattle declined from nearly S'.OOO,- 
000 head to slightly more than 
4A00,000, and beef-cattle herds 
were cut from nearly 12,000,000 
to 11,250,000,

^ u d g e
Superior Court Judge Najtt B. 
Dlvoll Jr., who la heating evi-
dence in the first degree mur-
der trial of Robert O. Welch,. 
4?S, In Chelsea, Vt. Welch la 
charged with being one of the 
men who killed Orville A._ 
Gibson, 47, weialthy farmer fa 
Newbury,' Vt., Dec. 81, IBST,'-' 
fa what the state coiftandi ' 
was a "vigilante" blaylng. 
(AP Photofax).

2 Fr̂ ê  of Charges

Tribi i te Pa id
Miss eSraptnan
A tribute te tM  memory etMlss 

Mary O. ChiWman hda baen writ- 
tan by bar niaea, Mra. JaanettO E. 
l^tleett ;et Taleottvllla.

Mlaa Chapman, who dltd May 
28, ItM , was for fany yssrs a 
.menriter of the ParX CommlaaMm, a 
truatse of Mancheatar Memorial 
H O a p ltA l, and the MadeKeaUr 
Garden Club. The garden club en 
Monday dedicated a Maqvs and 
Btand of.avergreenS fa Canter Park 
in her faemory.

The poem la aa follewa:
Te A m t Mary 

The moon aleapa '
Only the stars stand watch 
But In your darkened room'
The ghosts of silver flowers live on 
But you are gone’.i - r
The darkness breaks 
Shattered by sunbeams 
Heralding dawn 
Knowing that you're reborn

Oibeea saver wM peas. $|lve 
agsfa.

Dr. Peity*Mookar .aald ha drove 
along Rouu 8 at about 40 fallaa 
an hour, and that he roeo|Bfaed 
Welch thifaJlb tiM rear atda win-
dow of the parkeO .

He aald ha reeogniaod tlia man 
in tha driverie aaat aa m in k  W. 
Csrpentar, 48, tha other aiaa fa- 
dictad In tht Gibam m u r d e r . 
Carpenter tq to he triad latw.

Tlia other key witnaae; P<Mlea 
U . Chaaur L. Naaii, taetlflad 
Welch was qhown a ptaca of rope 
which waa found bfadfag (Mb- 
Bon’a body. .

Naah tastUled that Wefah waa 
aakad;: 'Ta that a piece el your 
rope 7" ever defease oMeetiona 
Naah Uatiflad Walch’a reply waa: 
 1^ God, fallow, thot’e my rope."

The State chargad fa court that 
Waleh waa one of a group of 
Newbury men who set out on tha 
last day ef 1957 fa a ‘"vigUante" 
action to punlah Gibaon for .beat-
ing hla farmhand, Erl Martin, 97, 
on Chriatmaa Day. 1957, for aplU- 
Ing two eana of milk.

BRAPEFRUIT

6  35®

ARPLE8

4  lb. 35®
CAULIFLOWER

e a c h  29®

TOMATOES

?h- 23®
’'or VcfetablM Wc’II Have: Fresh Native Washed 

and Cleaned Beet Greens, Spinach, Kale. Dandelions, 
Endive and Escarole, . .

RAGU  ““ssgr la  OZ. O Oc 
j a b . .

SALADA  TEA
no only g OZ. O  

PK G . 2̂ 5 48 t ea /JITc
0 b a g s

Snow's Show's
Minced Clams Clam Stew

11̂  o* . 27c ifii/t Ox. 25c
Underwood Deviled Horn
2% Oz. Cans 41/2 0$. Can

2  For 39c 37e
W ESSON  OIL

Pure Vegetable Oil For Frying, Baking or Salads

Pint 31c Quart 55c Half Uai. -05
Dial Soop Dial Soop

Reg. SIzo, Gold and Colors Bath 8lze, Gold and Colorse-*- ••

2 29e ’ 2 For 33c

Honeydev^ Honeydhw
Blueberry Preeerves Currant Jelly '

It Oz. 35c 1 6  Os. 27 c
Mueller Spaghetti 1 Lh, 21c
Mueller Macaroni 1 Lb. 21c
Mueller Noodles 1$ Os. 2^c

Kal Kan Tuna 
Cat Food

2 No. Vi Ihina 27c
Napiar

Salai DraitiRg
ISOa, 29c S$Ot. 47c

Orleans
Lollipups

7 os. 19c
Popular

Mayonnqite
Id O a . 33c 8$ O b . 55c

LESTOI L
It’s So Easy When Yon .Use Lestoil

Pint 37e Quart 65c Half Gal. *125

/ f f

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Rd. and 
' Pine 8t. 

Manchester, Conn.

Plenty Of 
FREE PARKING

Pared Pickup Sorvlce 
To Your Car

OPEN 10 A.M>10 fM . MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
NO TOLL ON BULKELET OR FOUNDERS BRIDGES

•k FOOD KING U. 8. TOP'CHOICE QUALITY BEEF DEPT.  

TOP U. S. CHOICE
N. Y. STYLE

I SIRLOIN STEAK
  “ MEAT AT n s  BEST—

BECAUSE WE BUY THE BEST"_____________

f t

TOP U.S. CHOICE
N. Y. DELICATESSEN STYLE

MILD, SUGAR B | >
CURED P l x l d l \ C  I BEEF

BONELESS (SERVE HOT OR. COLO) .

f t

COLONIAL MASTER A  U l l / ' C I  1 D H T C
SMOKED MHAILY T  l x /\ P 9  I V r  - W IV I. d  Lh.
SEASONED SKINLESS—Z Lh. Bag

  FOOD KING HEAVY WESTERN ECONO BEEF DEPT. 
GOLDEN BROWN 
SUGAR CURED W W P

SMOKED SHOULDERS >
6 to 8 L B . A V G .

HEAVY tVESTERN BEEF

TENDER
JUICY STEAK

SHORT —  WELL TRIMMED

f t

COLONIAL’S

PORK
SAUSAGE

f t 00c  II w  LIVER
I  FRESH SLICED

f t

MEATY, TENDER, YOUNG

STEWING 
CHICKEN .

8'/| LB. AVG.

f t

GOLDEN CROWN BRAND 
HICKORY 

' SMOKED

BACON
l-LB. CELLO PKGS.

3 - 9 9
FAT
SALT PORK f t

ALL BEEF

19 ‘ HA M BU RG  » 35 ‘
NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR 9UEEN

BREAD
BAKED FRESH DAILY

WHITE
SLICED

f u l l
SIZE

LOAF

  PROZIN POOD  

B N a a a sr  
MBAT r a a

OHIOKEN w lEEF 
tr TURKEY

I  OZ. 
PKG8 .

SEASON’S FAVORine

SLICED
STRA W BERRIES

10 O Z .
PKGS.

ic GROCERY �
A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

ICE CREAM

OCEAN hPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
m L U E D  OR WHOUC

TALL
CANS

MUELLER

THIN SPARHEni
1« OZ a A  
BOX l Y C

RA8U
SPARNETTI

SAUCE 8I.OZ. JAB

HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE
8 O Z .
TINS

MINUET
DETEROENT

LARGE 12-OZ. TIN

�  DAIRY SPECIALS ic
GRADE " A "  - -

LARGE Doz. d  1CI
w iu a u B  A

EGGS MEDIUM Doz. 45c
MILD—SMOOTH and TASTY

- C H E D D A R ,
.#s«aax#vBF-BnB srRMFVtmBETTY CROCKF.R “NEW"

I PIZZAS
SPREAD n

CHEESE  
I  SPREAD
Im

LB.
LOAF

AU-PurpoM ^eeaa

�  PRODUCE SPECIALS �

National Apple Week
T k it is t h* w M k to buy a p p l t i a t  Hm  law ost p rleo t 
from C o B iw e t ie u t'f Riw t t orehard*.

FANCY LARGE HAND-PICKED RED

MclNTOSH APPLES 4 ^bS“" 35c
2)4" Minimum

Ij-iFANCY LARGE HAND-PICKED RED ,

CORTLA N D APPLES 5 " VT " 35c
2)4" Minimum

FANCY LARGE HAND-PICKED RED

D ELICIO U S A PPLES 3 “
MiBimum

39c

F A N C Y  F L O R I D A  8E E D L E 88— E X T R A  L A R G E  i

GRAPEFRUIT 4^ ,ar39c

M A N C H E O T E B  E V E n W o  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  18.  1989

f -

P A G E BEVEWyBEŷ

Try This for a Party Treat
By GAYNOB MADDOX 

NEA Feed u d  MarkeU Editor
The October party eeeaon Celle 

for very epcclel reclpei. Wd think 
youll agree thie avocado and lob- 
 ter combination ratea an Invita-
tion,

Avocado ring with lobsUr aalad 
la colorfulr'-wlth the. ehimmaring 
f  I een of the mold contraatlng wltn 
tr.i pale red of the lobater. This 
unufual blend of flavors la accifn- 
tuathd by the iiee of Instant buull- 
Icn.

Avocado iUng
Two envelopes unflavored gela-

tin, Vi cup lime, juice, IVt cup-i 
bol'*ng water, 1 tablespoon instant 
bouilion mix, 2 teaspoons lns'.-«r>t 
It *, ced onion, 2 teaspoons aro- 
matu bitten, 3 cups (2 to 1) ripe 
purtfd avocados, % cup Frencn 
iltesiiing, salad greens for garnish. 
(Yield; 8 servings.)

Lobster Halad
Three cups cold diced lobster 

meat, 1% cups diced celery, 14 
teaspoon ground black pepper, 
1-4 cup commercial sour cream or 
mayonnaise.

To prepare Avocado Bing: 
Sprinkle gelatin over lime Juice in 
mixing bowl; soften' 8 minutes. 
Meanwhile stir instant bouillon in-
to boiling Water; add gelatin mix-
ture and stir’ until dissolved. Add 
onion, aromatic bitters, pursed 
avocados and salad dressing; mix 
thorbughiy. Oil a 8-cup ring mold;

Inviting is the word for this avo cado ring and lobstef MUad com-
bination—designed especially as a perty menu treat.

pour avocado mixture into mold) 
chill until firm. .Start to make lob-
ster salad. When ready to serve, 
unmold avocado ring on serving 
platter; fill center virith lobster 
salad; garnish with salad greens.

If deaired. Berve with lUllan 
bread.

To prki^ara Lobater Salad: 
Blend IngMients In order given 
end toas. (Jhill alightly before 
serving. This yields 4% cups salad.

Columbia

Co-op Backs 
Stage Show

The Columbia Cooperative Kin-
dergarten will again sponsor the 
annual play put on by the Colum-
bia Community Playera to be held 
In Yeomana Hall on the evenings 
of Oct. 23 and 24.

The Players have chosen a com-
edy In two acU, "The Happiest 
MiUlonalre” by Kyle Crichton. 
Walter Pldgeon appeared aa An-
thony J. Drexel Biddle, the star-
ring role, In the Broadway produc-
tion of this play In 1986. This Is 
the first time that the Players 
have put on a period play which 
takes place In PhlladelphU during 
the years 1916 and 1917. It deals 
with a happy family and Is suit-
able for the whole family.. The role 
created by Walter Pldgeon will be 
played by Arnold Slhvonen and 
the supporting cast will be as fol-
lows: Elizabeth Lane. Elizabeth 
Hill, Kenneth Erickson. Francis 
Boberts. Mort Englert, Evelyn 
Wolff. Donald K. Hodglns, Lucille 
Gosline, The Rev. George K. 
Evans, Janet Allaire, Edward 
Paradis, and Jack Edwards.

The play was suggested by the 
hook "My Philadelphia Father" by 
Cordelia Biddle and deaU with an 
eccentric but loving father with 
one million dollars who dominates 
Uie whole family and has a great 
athusiasm for lunacy. Tickets 
"may be purchased from any of 
the Players Or Kindergarten moth-
ers.

The Columbia Cooperative Kin-
dergarten will hold its monthly 
meeting Friday night at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Koenlgsberg on 
JMiathan Trumbull Highway at 
8 p.m. Final plana for the two 
nights of the play will be made.

Church News
•The Catholic Ladies of St. Co- 

lumba'S Church will meet Oct. 
19 at the Church Hall. Robert 
Miller of South Windham will be 
the speaker and will show slides 
of European .shrines. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Frank Marchlaa, Mrs. 
William Moran and Mrs. Carl 
Falk.

Harvey 8. Collins, general chair-
man of the Congregational Church 
addition drive announced that ex-
cavation for the new parish house 
will bipgin In a few days due to 
the fact that the service is being 
donated. General contracts will be 
given out within the next month.

The deacons and deaconess of 
the   Columbia Congregational 
(!;hurch have planned to meet at 
the chapel Sunday night at 8 to 
welcome any prospective members 
and explain the meaning'of Church 
membership and what the mem-
bers may expect from the Church. 
They will also meet for further 
discussion on this subject Oct. 25, 
the same place and time, and new 
members will be taken Into the 
Church on Nov. 1-.

Mrs. Betty Powers will accom-
pany the C-Teen group of the Con-
gregation Church to the annual 
Bushnell Rally In Hartford on Sun* 
day at 3:30 p.m. .Pilgrim Fellow- 
ahip groups from all over Con- 
Dflnicut wiUjtttend. Guest speaker 
will be Miss Elsie Faria, Long 
Beach, Calif, who on her own as 
visited mission stations all over 
the world.

Briefs
Mr. and Mr.s. Marshall Aitken 

are .the. parents of a son, born Mon-
day. at thd Manchester Memorial 
Hospital,

Stewart Tibbits of Lake Rd. has 
been reappointed prosecuting 
grand Juror and Kenneth Fox of 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway was 
named as alternate.

Miss Beverly Newhery, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Howard New-
berry of Cherry Valley Rd., was 
voted to receive the' PTA scholar-
ship at thp- latter's meeting Tues-
day night -Miss Newberry is 
studying at the New England Con-
servatory of Music' fa Boston and 
la In her second year there,. She Is 
majoring in music education and 
plans to teach at the end of her 
4-.vear course.

Reorganization of the local Boy 
Scouts has been completed and the 
first meeting will take place Oct. 
22 .at 7:30 In Yeoman's Hall for 
the purpose of enrolling the boys 
Into two troops. Wilbur Fletcher 
of Lake Rd. will be the scoutitias- 
tor for both troops with each 
troop meeting every other week 
alternately.

A  total o f 70 boya were regle- 
tered lait year and it la expected 
that thie number will be Increaked 
this year.

There will be overnight training 
for the Junior leadera of Netchaug 
District fa Welle Woode O ct 24 
and 26. Some 20 local eebuta are 
planning to attend. Plana are 
alao being made to have local i«p-

Pork and Cheese Top 
Plentiful Food List

Bv GAVNOR MADDOX 
NF>A Food and Markefa Editor

According to U.S. Department 
of Agricultural reports, pork, 
cured and fresh, and a great 
variety of pork products are In 
heavy supply. Retail prices should 
make pork an excellent choice.

Markets now are featuring 
cheese. Most plentiful Is American 
Cheddar and other whole-mllk 
cheeses.

October protein plentifuls also 
include eggs, famlly-ilze turkeys, 
broilers and fryers, and shrimp 
(fresh, frozen and canned).

Egg production is expected to 
be above that of a year ago. Many 
more turkeys will be on market, 
particularly the family-size birds. 
Broilers and fryers, so plentiful 
and popular, are expected to con' 
tlnue In October at prices favor' 
able to consumers.

Plentlfal vegetables Include on'

<>ioi)B and sWeet potatoes. The sweet 
potatoes will be the soft-fleshed 
vsrieties grown in the South auid 
often known as "yams,” ' aa well ss 
the more northern varieties with 
nesh that is more firm. Both kinds 
of sweet potatoes are high In 
vitamin A.

Fresh fruits most plentiful In 
October are apples and grapes. 
The heaviest supply of grapes U 
in the European varieties grown in 
California—especlafly Flame To-
kay, but also Thompson seedless 
and the colorful Emperors. As for 
nuts, the large almond crop this 
year will provide plenty.

This is the best shrimp fishing 
season In many years. All sizes 
are plentiful. Supplies of frozen 
shrimp are especially large, and 
prices during October are expect-
ed to be favorable.' Rice will be 
abundant, and high quality lard, 
also.

reaentatlves attend the Jamboree 
held In Colorado Springa next 
July.

Mrs. John Pringle, registrar of 
voters, has appointed Burton 
Starkey aa deputy registrar. This 
takes effect Jan. 1, i960.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Mrs. Eu-
gene A, Dente, tolephone Acad-
emy 8-8480.

Ruth Millett

Democrats Plan 
Halloween Dance

Sure Sign of Growing Up;
If Child's Hard to Uve With

"Are all girls of 15 almost Im-
possible to live with?” asks an 
exasperated mother.

She goes on to say, "Julie waa 
always such a sweet child. But 
for the past few months she has 
certainly been hard to live with.

"Ypu wouldn’t believe the 
amount of disdain she can get Into 
two words, 'Oh, Mother!’ And 
those are the two words I hear no 
matter )iow helpful I am trying 
to be.

"I can’t even buy a dress to suit 
her any more. She has also be-
come very critical .of the way I 
look, the way I treat her friends, 
and so on. Do you have any Idea 
of what has brought on this sud-
den antagonism?"

Adolescence, 1 suspect. Julie is 
ttred"of being a nice, obedient, ad-
miring child and Is striking out 
at you in an effort to assert her 
own Individuality.

If you can grin and bear It for 
a little while, the phase will pass. 
Many girls go through a stage like 
this, when they aren't yet old 
enough for as much indepehdencs 
as they want but are tired of al-
ways having to honor the assump-
tion that mother knows best.
' If . you can kid her along a little. 
It might help to make her see her 
behavior fqr what it is. When 
she Is bqlng high and mighty with, 
you try saying, "Yes, Duchess," 
or "Whatever you say, Princess,’ ’ 
and see If she doesn't suddenly 
realize how out of character she 
la behaving.
..But if you can't kid, at least 

don!t squabble or show hurt feel-
ings. Just take things calmly 
and quietly.  

One more thing: Don’t offer any 
more reminders and advice than 
abaoJutely necessary. In her 
frame of mind, she’ll feel that you 
are treating her like a child.

Stand by Important issues, but 
try to let the small ones slide for 
a while. And don't think ymi're 
alone. Many mothers of 15-year- 
olds are going through the same 
defiatlng experience that you are.

(AH righto reserved, NEA Serv-
ice, Inc.) '

A Halloween decoration scheme 
will be used by the Manchester 
Federation of Democratic Women 
for a box lunch and square dance 
social, on Saturday. Oct. 24 at the 
American Legion Home, Leonard 
St, starting at 7 p.m.

There will be no tricks, only 
treats prepared by the ladies of 
the group, to be auctioned off by 
Ed Tomkiel, followed by square 
dancing called by Will Doiieon. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the Federation or 
by contacting Mrs. Janet Bychol- 
skl, chairman.

School Menus

Grab Is Revealing

Ithaca, N.Y.—The way you grab 
things tells the kind of personality 
you have, according to psycholo-
gists, at Cornell' University. They 
have found that the way you 
grasp a knob, a dial, or a handle 
reveals aggression, or the tenden-
cy to direct action against people; 
and deference, or the tendency to-
ward conformity and submiasion.

The menus for Oct. 19 through 
23 are as follows:

Elementary
Monday: Chicken gravy on po-

tato, cranberry Jelly, buttered car-
rots, bread and butter, applesauce, 
milk.

Tuesday: Meat and vegetable pie 
with potato topping, buttered com, 
bread and butter, gelatin with 
whipped cream, milk.

WMnesday: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, buttered beans, bread 
and butter. Ice cream, milk.

Thursday: Chicken noodlO soup, 
meat sandwich, pineapple upside 
down cake with whipped cream, 
milk.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
groan salad, bread and butter, 
pears, milk.

Junior Hlgb
Monday; Chicken noodle soup, 

boiled ham sandwich, fruit cock- 
toll, milk.

Tuesday: Hot beef sandwich, 
parsley potato, lima beana or but-
tered carrots, bread and butter, 
aaaorted gelatin' with cream, milk.

Wednesday; Sloahberger on bun, 
wh"ole kernel' com, potato chips, 
mixed' fruit, milk.

'Thursday: Creamed ham with 
peasr mashed potato, buttered 
spinach or asparagus, bran mufffa 
with butter, assorted cake with 
froating, milk.

Friday: Baked macaroni with 
cheeae and tomato, lettuce wedge 
with dressing, hard, roll and but-
ter,. peaches, milk.

Senior High
Monday; Pork cutlet with apple-, 

sauce, maahed potato, butterbd* 
asparagua, bread ant) butter, milk.

^ esd ay : Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, roll and butter, 
milk.

Wednesday; Ham and chicken 
shortcake, golden glow salad or 
buttered beets, bread and butter, 
milk,

Thursday; Swedish meat balls, 
mashed pouto, buttered spinach, 
bread and butter, milk.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheeae, . atewed tomatoea, bread 
and butter, milk.

lOtND POUO CASE
Hartford, Oct, 18 (Jfi—Thq SUta 

Health Department reports Con-
necticut's 102nd polio caae — . a 
-2-year-oId Milford girl who had re-
calved four entl-poUo ahoto. Tha 
department said yeaterday the 
^ r l has a weakness fa one leg. The 
102 cases ao far thla year compart 
with 87 a year ago.

R lBIO O rr GREETS IKE
Hartford, Oot. 15 (J>) -r- Gov. 

Abraham Rlbicoff sent Connecti-
cut’s offldgl greetings to Presi-
dent Elsenhower on his 69th birth-
day yesterday. Rlbicoff said fa a 
telegram:

"PIsaas accept sincere eongra- 
tulatlona, both from tha people of 
Connecticut And myself, on the 
happy beegeion of your (Wth birth- 
liay. All Americana, rejoice that 
you contfaua ib eiijoy good health 
aa you deal with tha gravb reipon- 
slbiUtifi of your office. My beet 
wlahee to you, to lire. Btsen- 
howar and all the membera of 
your family.’’

WE'RE A FIRST NATIONAL FAMILY! 
WE APPRECIATE FINE FOOD QUALITY 

AND WIDE VARIETY. . .  FRIENDLY 
STORES AND REGULAR CASH 

SAVIN6S-THAT'S WHY!
P I N A S T  -  tUem  -  P I O Z M

TURKEY DIN NERS
39<

Deheiout Sliead Turitty With Droiilng, 
Gravy, 9aai, Maihed Polalo • Save 1§6

It-OZ
9KG

“yo r'’ Q a J.n  m O Z I N P O O D SI
MG 12-OZ 

CAN

Mko4 SKO

A sp o ra g us orumvm

Gra p e Ju ice  
Stra w b erries

SAVE UP TO 17c

9- 01
wco

10- OZ 
FKG 
14-OZ| 
FKG

Green Beo n t 
Brusse ls Spro u ts 
Sw eet Peas 
French Fries ^  $«-nlv lisa

12-OZ I 
FKG

' 16-OZl 
rKG 

12-OZ 
FKG

M elo n B o lls 
Sliced Peoches 
Rasp b erries

FOR

SAVE UP TO l ie

Broccoli Sp eors 
Co ulif lo w er 
W h o le K e rn e l Co m  
Green B e o n s'
W o x  Beons 
Lhno Beons 
M ix e d V e g e ta b les 
O nio n Rings 
Succo tash  
Blen ded Ju ice

10OZ 
ncG 
10-OZ 
FKG 
10OZ 
FKG 

a r 9-OZ 
FKG

_  16-OZ'
MCG

B a b y a r 10OZ 
FarOiaali FKG

10OZ 
FKG 
4-OZ 
rKG 
10OZ 
rKG 
6-OZ' 
CAN

FOR

3tn, 0uJUu Wtab!
lit Pint National for matt . . . for  tandsr, tasty nOng -  for dopttuiabie 

quality -  for th» lowost peuibU price I

T O P RO U N D  
B O TT O M  RO U N D  

or F A CE RU M P
L e a n ,  T a n d e r  a n d  F l a v o r f u i  -  C u t  

F r o m  H e a v y  S t e e r  B e e f

SHOULDIR -  WELL TRIMMED • 4 te 4 Lbf

Sm o ke d  P ic n ic s  » 3 9 '
Ŝ a %od VM! 

Haddock Fillet •* 39(
C L O V ie O A U  .

Sliced Bocon l$ 4 5 c
WUUHV U A IO N ID

Sousoge M e a t u 3i<

7

SAVE UP TO 23c

Sw ee t Peas 
Pe as a n d  Corro ts 
French Fries 
Po ta to Pu f fs 
Le a f Sp inach  
Gro p e Ju ice  
G ro p e friii t  Ju ice

FOR

SAVE UP TO 17e

Chopped Sp inach  
Chopped Broccoli 
Cooked Sq uash

12-OZ
rKG
lO-OZ
rKG
I6^Z
rKG

^  FOR $H«®®
SAVE UP TO 37c

3 ina Quaiil^ Pr>iHiue» <
MclNTOSH^ CORTLAND, ORAUSCINT

APPLES 4 3S
NATIVI

Gra p e fru it
SU DLUS • H M HLAIIDS .

R u l e  U p i  W  ' Rsfreihing « Vina-Ripanad

TO K AYS OR IM PIIO R
l l r a p O S  CALIPOIN IA - Oelieieufly Refreihms

H oneydews 
Carro ts

C ALPO If N A

CELLO • Dehcieui in Slawf

4 ^ 3 3 c  
3  us 4 3 <  
3  us 33 <

EACH 4 ^ 4

3  19<
O clolsr Cktsis /JsdHvat- Oku *Wstk't ^ M la r w /

� R O O K SID I -  SLICED -  NATIJRAL ^  ^

Sw iss Cheese 2 PKGS

M AKE Y O U ! OWN ASS08TMENT
LESSER QUA NTIIIES AT REGULAR PRICE

oCauvr P r lc t i - IJa iu tsI

W h o le  B e e ts 2  ^  27<
Slice d  B e e ts 2  cws 25<
C u t  B^E^ts ,  IICH M ON O

CA NS 

16-OZ CA N 1 0 <

JSakeiy ^ ptetaL ^ ku *M/f4kl

Le m o n P ie  39<

D L ‘.S a v itu ifta re's f r i a ^ i c  in  \ J a v iH fS

When You Get Famous Scott Quality Tool 
Stock Up on These Special Sale Prices

8Whila 
or Colorad

Tiaiue. 0  REG

99<
.60$ 99«

REG
RO USSco t T issu e

So f t - W e v e  Whits ar Colorad

I  W a ld o r f
S c o t k in s‘'1t?™W " 2  S'ii 31* 
C u t -R i t e  2

12 .Sg 5 9 9 «

125-FT

Sco t T o w e ls 2  ,ou3 59<

T A BLEW ARE STARAE5S STiB
a

19c SAVE 50%

H O S T E S S '
ON SALE THIS WEEK

SALA D  FORK
, Matching Tea Spoon, Dinner Fork and Soup Spoon also avtilabla.

Next week -  Dinner Knito.
BRING US YOUR COUPON POR P R II TARU W ARE P O Ct t

R A IS IN  .  XroMla • 2c I J M I O M e a V  • legulrr S t s
Pound C o k e »* 39e | D onu ts of $ 2 5 c  ----------------------------------- -- ------------------------

....................— ......... » ........««eeeee***ee*% »eaeeM44Vttoee*aAee4eee%%eeeeee*e»eee%eeae*to%eea%to .eMeaeeeeeaeeeeeaeMaeaae*|iaa

SN OW'S

Clam C h o w d er 25e
SALAOA

Tea Bags pkgof4$65c

TL»4A FOR CATS

Bonnie
CAT OR DOG FOOD

Stronghearf
GERBER • STRAINED

Bab y Food
GER6ER • CHOPPED

Baby Food

2S5S2 7 C

3  SSi 29e 

4'XJ?41c 

6  ’I t s  89c

GERBER

B a b y Cerea l ! 2 PKGS 37c
GREEN GIANT

Sw ee t Peas
\  . V

RIVAL

Dog Food
ANGEL SOFT

Facia l Tissue
SNAPPY

Dog Food

2 SSI 39c

2 SSi 27c

4 S 6 9 c

3 ’SIn? 2 5 c

SNOW'S

?5 f2 5 cf ish Ch o w d er
SN OW'S

Corn Ch o w d er 2 (^S 45c
SN OW'S

M inced Clams
BEADS-aBlEACH

.Purex

’ ^ 2 7 c

M O Z PKG 39c

B D D P B B B D 3 3 BEB P B
W t RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1 •

1 '
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Tfwj
Doctor Says

A r  H A K O U D  T H O a t A S  H Y M A N .
M.D.

Writtaa far N K A  Sarrlea
I  don’t  ao for a lot o f th« advioa 

tbnt ia frealy alwSi paopla who 
tra looMna for a famUy doctor.

Official llatlnfa amphaaise tha 
ratlnga o f tha doctor'a medical 
•chom >and hoapltal, hla oonnac- 
tkma with the “ right” orranlaa- 
tiona, hia.raaaarch intereata and 
his publlcationi.

Well-iRtentionad nalghbora love 
to oradlt “ mlraclas" and "curaa” 
to their favorttea and to blama the 
doctor they don't like for “ mls- 
takea.”

Official Uatinga may fiva  a rel- 
atlvaly low ranking to the dedl* 
cated doctor whose oompSrtence 
has been proven time and time 
again in the hurly-burly of home 
and office praoUoe.

Theae same listings might high-
ly recommend a chief of a hoa-
pltal service who might be un-
able to go it alone without the 
assistance of a staff.

It  may not occur to your gUb 
neighbors, who tout their, favorite 
doctor like a race horse, that they 
have no qualifications for Judg-
ing medical competence or income 
p^ence. Indeed they would prob-
ably be quite critical o f the doc-
tor who set himself up as a Judga 
of their bualneas affairs, which 
might be far less complex than 
the challenges of medical practice.

I  will give you my own minority 
opinion o f the best waw to choose 
your doctor. '

First, you need one who la avail- 
•bla. A  Franoh proverb aaya; 
**Tha praeanca o f the doctor la the 
drat p u t  o f the cure.”  ,

In tMa regard, the testimony 
of nei^bors la helpful, especially 
to the new arrival In a commu-
nity.

The young mother facing her 
first trial o f labor, inexperienced 
parants having to deal with the 
multiple problems of infant and 
child care, old folks with their 
ftow lng Infirmities —  all dea' 
parataly need the assurance of 
knowing that their "doc” Is on 
the job, that he can be reached 
by phone, that he will respond to 
a oall when summoned.

They need to know that he will 
alt out a protracted childbirth or 
critical Ulneaa, that he will ease 
the anguish o f those who “walk 
tiuough the valley o f the Shadow 
of death.”

When you have discovered a 
dootor who la available, you will 
then want to assure yourself that 
you and he are timed in. Here 
rour neighbor’s testimony is of 
little help and official listings are 
of even leas use. You’ll have to 
do your own testing to find out 
whether you rub one another the 
wrong way or whether you fly 
the same beam.

Aak one o f the candidates rec- 
ommended to you for a meeting 
at hla convenience. Tell him you 
are looking for a family physician. 
I f  you don’t feel comfortable in 
his presence try another dootor. I f  
he Inspires you with confidence, 
trust and a feeling o f warmth, 
ehancea. are that he’s your man.

A  unique method of choosing 
a physician was employed by one 
o f my patients eome years ago. 
During an epidemic of influenza 
he was in a foreign country su-
pervising the construction o f an 
M ustrla l plant.

M aed  1^ fever and the ohar- 
actorlatle discomforU of grippe, 
he remdmfoered reading a news-
paper account o f the death of the 
mayor. Ho phoned the mayor’s 
horns, learned the name of the 
doctor who attended him during 
hla fatal illness, and summoned 
the physician.

”How did you obtain my name? 
tha doctor asked.

“ I  road that you took care of 
the mayor,”  my friend replied.

"But the mayor died,”  the 
physician sputtered, "that ie hard-
ly a recommendation for a doc-
tor.”

To this the prospective patlernt 
t i l le d :

" I  knew that you must be good 
or the mayor would not have you. 
And if  you’ve lost a good patient, 
Z figured you must have gotten to-
gether all the Informlition avail-
able In your efforts to save his life. 
Well, you loet him, but maybe 
you ean use what you found out 
t o  save me. Bo I  called you.’ ’

M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E K TE R , O O N N „  T l j lU R S D A Y , O C TO B E R  10, 1900
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Cleric, Singer to Wed
The Rev. Robert Latdlaw Rolls of St. Martin’s Anglican Church, 
Niagara Falls, Ont., stands with his fiancee, nig);t club singer 
Barbara Alcorn. The 39-year-old clergyman and Miss Alcorn, 
27, a native o f Prince Edward Island, Canada, will be married 
Saturday In nearby St. Catherines, Ont. The Rev. Rolls pro-
posed to Miss Alcorn 12 days after she attended a Sunday service 
In hie church last month. She has been appearing at a local ho-
tel. (A P  Photofax).
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Van Doren Reappears, 
W ai Testify on TV Fix

(Gonttnued from Page One)

Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark), 
chairman of the investigation, hsd 
charged Van E>oren with dodging 
the subpoena.

But Van Doren said In his 
statement that the first he knew 
of the order was' Monday night 
and that he then made himself 
available.

Smiting but showing traces of 
nervous strain. Van Doren faced 
about 100 newsmen and a bat-
tery of cameras and microphones 
as he read his statement.

He said he was distressed last' 
week When NBC suspended him 
as a BSO.OOO a year network con-
sultant pending the outcome of the 
investigation. He got the job after 
his TV  appearances.

In testimony before a New 
York county grand Jury ’ast year 
Van Doren denied getting help 
while a contestant. He repeated 
this later by' telegram to the 
Washington subcommittee.

However, he declined to reaf-
firm these statements yesterday.

" I  must emphasize to you my 
respect for the United State., Con-
gress," he said, “ for its duly con-
stituted committees and for its In-
dividual members. I  feel it would 
be disrespectful for me to discuss 
matters which are the committee’s 
concern, other than at the proper 
time and place."

The committee also plans to 
hear testimony about CBS’s “164,- 
000 Question,’.’ first of the big- 
money quiz programs.

A  statement by counsel Robert 
W. Lishman in Washington that 
the subcommittee has information 
that the show was rigged brought 
a flood of statements from former 
participants on that program and 
a companion show, the "$64,000 
Challenge."

Among defenders of the first 
show were former contestants 
Tom Kane of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Myrt Power of Buford, Ga.

Kane said, "To my knowledge

the shows I  sppearsd on were 
absolutely beyond reproach.”  Mrs. 
Power said, " I f  aomebody had been 
giving out the answers I  wouldn’t 
have stopped- at $32,000."

Actor Vincent Price, who ap-
peared on the “Challenge,”  said in 
Jackson, Mich., that the programs 
imparted knowledge "regardless 
of how they were phonied up.” He 
said he had not been coached.

A  New York bank which said 
that It kept questions for the 
"Question” Locked in a vault away 
from the eyes of unauthorized per-
sonnel said yesterday^ that the 
questions —  in sealed envelopes— 
had been received from the show’s 
producers.

The Manufacturers Trust Co. 
added in a statement;

‘We accepted the assurance 
given us by the program producers 
and so stated on the telecast that 

one, except for the editors, 
(outside authorities hired to make 
up questions), had aeen the ques-
tions before they were placed In 
our vault.’’ " '

Dr. Joyce Brothers, a piycholo- 
gist, whojie answers to questions 
about boxing history enabled her 
to win a total of $184,000 on ’’The 
$64,000 Question” and “The $64,- 
000 Challenge,” said "EverythlnR 
was conducted in a completely 
honest manner during my time on 
both shows.”

The Lady in Blue
Mrs. Margaret Storrs is one of 

Manehaster’s ladles In blue. She’s 
a public health nurse. Some people 
call them visiting nufasH-

Public health nurses are for 
everybody. They help the mother 
Just home from the hospital with 
her first baby, giving her con-
fidence on that first scary day, 
teaching her how to care for the 
baby and giving it a good atart.

Tha publTe health nurse Is both 
nurse and teacher. She does many 
jobs-making her. daily calls. She 
may help a .diabetic youngster 
learn how to give himself hla In-
jections. or she may give a bath 
to a bedridden grandmother. I t ’s 
part of her job, wheil she’s called 
In, to be aware of emotional end 
economic problems which affect 
health, and steer the family to 
agencies which can help.

She works 'with the dootor In ex-
plaining the whys and wherefores 
o f treatment. In a long term Ill-
ness, such as tuberculosis, she 

. teachea.the family how to prevent 
the spread of the disease, and 
makes sure no ss'pect of care is 
neglected until the disease Is under 
control.

By guiding the family toward 
better health and helping them 
prevent apread of disease, the lady 
in blue aaZeguards and improve! 
tha health of the community ak q 
whola. Bhe’r  available and im-
portant to all o f us. ̂

The Manchaeter Public Health 
Nursing Aaan. ia .conducting Its 
annual fund drlva this meig^^ ^  
aupplement ragular Income. Con- 
trlmiUoni can be cent to Mf*- 
Arthur B. Smith, aaaistant treas- 
lurar, M  ItAymond Rd.

85,000 More Jobs 
Needed in State by 
1975, Survey Shows

(Continued from Page One)

dustry to encourage the eatabllah- 
ment of new Industries here and 
also to foster the expansion of In-
dustries already in the state.

2. Future highway building 
should be integrated with an In-
dustrial expansion program so 
that the use of available state 
land, in short supply, be used to 
the fullest. i

Riblcoff, appraised' * previously 
of the report recommendations, 
has already created what he term-
ed an economic cabinet, composed 
of leading'State agency chiefs.

The Governor has supported the 
principles of the survey in speech-
es to the state labor convention 
and. the state manufacturers con-
vention. He said he will call a 
meeting of labor and management 
officials to discuss the overall re-
port and try to implement Its 
recommendations.

The New York firm also sug-
gested that the state take strong-
er c o n t r o l  over Connecticut’s 
water resources and that indus- 
t ^  be given a priority for using 
these resources.

The consultants also recom-
mended establishment of -a radio-
isotope institute at the University 
of Connecticut to helji industries 
get into the nuclear field, and ere- 
atlbn of a permanent council or 
department of economic planning 
as an arm of the Governor’s of 
flee. Ribicoff’s economic cabinet 
woul^ seem to cover the latter 
suggestion.

Mrs. Marguet Btorrs
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A&P SUPER MARKET INI MANCHESTER-3 6 1 SROAO STREET
NOW OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT YIL 9 P. M.

ALSO OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY N tO H l i / f l l 9 P. MC
SUPER-RIGHT MEATS--ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED

HEAVY CORN-FED 
WESTERN

: o p  

TER 
STEER BEEF ROASIS

T O P  R O U N D  o r  

B O n O M  R O U N D Lt

Shoulders
S U P E R - R I G H T  S M O K E D  

S H O R T  S H A N K  4 - 6  L B S LB

n ’t Cheett Fettival Ttme.

SHAEF,, TANDY

FRESH OR 
CORNED

CMdor Cketit'
NUl-OAIt. Aie e fMfkn." ’* ' '^ • " * ’ 7  

C h t e i e S H c e t  a o i r w ^ ^  

Kit IVEEY CM**** -A C

c M - 0 4 h  t U l O A F *  '

GENUINE
SLICED

S p a r e  R i b s  

C a l v e s  L i v e r
� e  - __________  FANCY All
i B C i C o n  A T

P o r k  C h o p s

LB

LB

SUPER- 
RI6HT LB

’ “ 7 u r “ i . 7 y  H a d d o c k  F I l I r t i FRESH l . 5 9 '

S a u s a g e  M e a t  S '  2 l u S 7  P i e s  c l k k l S y w » t ™ . , 4  *p Ib  7 9 '

BIGGER SAVINGS AT A&P ALL THROUGH OCTOBER!
AAP't Fruits «ft Vegetables are Harvested Fresh! Delivered Fresh! Sold Fresh!

U.S. NO. 1 SIZE A

P o t a t o e s
RID IMPROR

G r a p e s

1 0  . ^ 0  3 3 <  

2 . 2 7 *

Ah.P FEA TURES -  O U TSTA N D IN G  VALUES

SELCa QUALITY SflCIALLY KICIDI

4 " ' c r ’ i . o oP e a c h e s  » n a
JUST HEAT AND SERVE

B e a n s  c a m p b e l l s  6  CANS 7  9 ^

SFKIALLY FRICEDI

MEAT VARIETIES SFiClAUY PRICiDl

H e i n z  S o u p s  6  ”̂ ' 1 . 0 0
'REDEEM YOUR LEVER BROS. LUCKY SWMPnAKU COlilPONS AT ABP*

H a n d y  A n d y  PTs 3 2 ' A l l  
L u x  L i q u i d  isoz36' A l l

"merchandiee priced with coupon allowance

I - _,j CONDENSED PKG 3 1 '  

«EG - a C  
EXTRA FLUFFY PKG

THE OIEAT ATUNTIC > PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

M n ^ u p e r  J ^ a r k e t s
/  18 59 ftMERICfl'S D f P t H D r. B L i FOOD .Mt P C H a N T 1959

M.M i« mil e  WMMH, ikr. ut , e». ir a • « « « •  i* uiu e— a .ubh».

IMPERIAL m a r g a r i n e "

WITH ac COUPON AUOWANCt 

ni«t t3S*

RKCH-NUT B A IY  FOODS 

h n k r  6 19* 

S tr iin tJ  9 - * * 9 1 *
r

VERMONT M AID  SYRUP

IIMMT 31  ̂S4MMT 57*

o e r r e t s  i a i y  f o o d s

Jb n Im ’ * -»* 1 9 ' ‘

S tra in fd  9 - “ 91*■* CLOROX BLEACH

4 e*«i eul dm Wd, Imv * If*

M uuae37' a*Liei59'

LESTOIL

nus TOIL'

m  i f  m  45 '

t
n e s t l e s  m o r s e l s

SIMI IWtn CHOCOIATI

an  pin 25* 47*

EDUCATOR
.  fH TUTY 11H «aC
Cnix MMn m  ZB 

CBBkiM .*%. *K̂** 45*

ZEST SOAP

DEODORANT AND _SIAUTY 80AF 

2 MTaiiu 43'

CHEER
1 SATE FOR COLORS AND 
1 KIND TO HANDS
1 UKI PKB . 33'

TIDE

TIM’S IN-DIRT'S OUT 

UlCf FKC 33*

OXYDOL

•RIlllANT NEW WHITENESS

uattMa 34* I

I dOII FROnN ^HnAFFta
IJ v Ic t  2  *“ **"• 39*
I aNGEL so f t  ' pkgo4 400

iF B c ia l t iu u M  4  "^ 6 9 *
ImWiiNE
i K r l E p y C r a e k i n '^ r - l r

B t  ̂RICEHARVBITPISTIVAU U B | f f C 2 L B M | C
R i c o  SULTANA PKG 1 0  PKGO 1 
. .  n a t i o n a l  m a c a r o n i WEfBir |Pm C 
M a c a r o n i  Ann Pag# Elbow • 4 LB PKG 9 0
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Names and Faces 
Notre Dame 11

Yorlc O ct 15 (>PV—  IHlMirio antf Gray havt awn afatart o f  the aaaaon but quatterbaekIiew  y i  v. t o  y r , ik . iw , nmva.4 mnr. than an
New names and faces, a new 
attack and the smart look of 
professional coaching wjll 
mark the Notre Dame football 
team that plays Michigan 
atata in the netionel televleion 
fame Saturday.

Coach Joe Kuhartch, who left 
the pro Waahinfton. Redakina laat 
winter to take ovtr for depoaed 
Coach Terry Brennan at Notre 
Dame, haa turned out a-team that 
haa won two of Ita brat three 
famea deapite a plague of injuriea 
and Inexperience.

In fact Kuhartch haa aeven aoph- 
omorea on the flrat team for Sat- 
urday’a game. Including three in 
the tackfield, and a line that haa 
a aophomore left aide.

Veteran quarterback George lao, 
wrho played l\ia flrat 1959 game 
againat California laat week, la the 
only veteran In the backfield. He 
ia aupported by aopha George Sef- 
clc and Angelo Daberio aa half- 
backa, and Gerry Gray at fullback.

good deal of action, with pie lat-
ter taking over for the Ihlttred Jim 
Crotty against California and 
winding up aa the team'* leading 
ground-gainer with 55 yards In 12 
tries, and one touchdown.

Crotty and guard Myron Pottios, 
both hurt laat week, will see no 
action, with the latter finished for 
the year with tom knee ligaments.

All o f . these annoyances have 
left Kuharich, a former Notre 
Dame football player, undaunted. 
He waa installed a T-formatlon 
pro-type offense, where both of 
hla ends are split IS to 20 yard^ 
with a halfback In the slot be-
tween an end and tackle.

However, it haa been the all- 
around support from a coaching 
staff drawn from the professional 
ranks, that haa paid off. The 
sharpne.aa shown by the second- 
line men haa been the big factor 
In victories over North Carolina 
and Oalifomia.

Kuharich lost Iso and halfback 
Red Mack two weeks before the

Don White proved more than an 
fdequate replacement and a quick 
shuffling of halfbacks f i l l e d  
Mack's spot. When the Irish had 
no fullback replacements due to 
graduation, Crotty moved from 
a halfback spot.

Now with Iso back, and Mack 
gaining strength dally, Kuharich 
t.'on t concede that things will 
get better or worse.

"We looked far from being a 
polished team against California. 
But with IS so|ms our efficiency 
will be up some weeks and down 
on others." he said.

He didn't comment about what 
to expect this wrtk.

Duke moved soph fullback John 
TInnell to center to take over for 
Butch Allle, out for the year with 
a bum knee. Indiana lost tackle 
Joe Moore for the season with a 
dislocated elbow. Jackie Sledge 
was named starting quarterback 
for Texas Christian's game with 
Texas AAM Saturday.

GIANTS IN ACTION— Boston’s 6-10 Bill Russell (6) 
aiihs skyward as he tries to block a jump shot by Phila-
delphia’s Wilt Chamberlain in first pro meeting of two 
giants. Chamberlain, 7-1, missed the shot. (AP Photo-
fax)

Russell Sparks Celts* Win  

Stilt Holds His Own 
Until Last Period

Minneapolis, Oct, 15 (/P)—For three quarters laat night 
Wilt Chamberlain made proud Bill Russell look like an ordi-
nary basketl^ll player. But the veteran Boston Celtics’ star, 
felt the sting of the young giant’s challenge and in the fourth 
period herded the pro baaketballP 
champs to a 103-98 exhibition vic-
tory over Philadelphia at the Mln- 
ntapolia Armory.

Russell pumped In eight points 
In the final minutes for the Celtics' 
victory margin, although Cham-
berlain outscored him 26-16 aind 
played him even off the back- 
boards. It waa the first pro clash 
between Chami>erlain, the 7-2 
former Globetrotter, and the 6-10 
Celtic defensive wisard.

Less ' than 300 spectators were 
in the freshly refurbished pdant by 
the time Sam Jones hit the final 
points for Boston five minutes be-
fore midnight

Tbin Turnout
They were the hang-tough rem-

nants ot a thin crowd of 2,500 
that turned out. for the Minne-
apolis Lakers' promotional ex- 
travagansA featuring W ilt Rus-
sell, heavyweight champ Ingemar 
Johansson and Minneapolis' Elgin 
Baylor.

'The Lakers grossed approxi-
mately $40,000, half of their an-
nounced goal of $80,000. Their,$10,- 
000 profit will be applied to a 
bulky debt resulting from the 
club's remodeling.

More than half of the gate came 
from the sale of $100-a-seat tick-
ets to corporate friends of the 
team.

"It was something of a disap-
pointment that We didn't sell more

of the $10 seats op the basis of 
Johansson's appearance," Laker 
President Bob Short said. "But I 
think ’ it waa worth the effort. 
After all, we did make some 
money.”

The Lakers drew some extra 
consolation in their 100-94 victory 
over Detroit in the opener of the 
National Basketball Assn, double- 
header. Baylor, in uniform for the 
flrat time since he starred In the 
1959 playoffs, hit 16 points to help 
break a Laker losing streak.

Blocks Gouny'a Hhots 
' Chamberlain outscored Russell 

14 to four fn the first half and 
blocked eight shots, most of them 
were cast by Bob Cousy and Bill 
Sharman, who got a dose of the 
same treatment big Russell has 
been handing Boston opponents 
for years.

Russell didn't play most of the 
third period, when Philadelphia 
raced Into a 74-60 lead, but pulled 
the Celts together In the fourth. 
Sam Jones led Boston In scoring 
with 31 including a hot streak 
early in the fourth period.

Johansson appeared between 
games, answering questions put to 
him in English by sportswriter 
Halsey HaU and in Swedish by 
Minneapolis Mayor Kenneth Pet-
erson. He also received a pipestone 
peace pipe from Swedish admirers 
in Minnesota.

Teammates Share 
Lead as Leading 
College Receivers

New York. Oct. 15 (>IV-For the 
first time within memory two 
players from the same team rank 
1-2 among the nation's college pass 
receivers.

The No. 1 man ia Stanford's 
Chris Burford, who caught two 
aerials sgatnst' Washington last 
week to boost his total to 19 for 
four games, with a total yardage 
of 257. His teammate, Ben Robin-
son, haa caught 16 good for 244 
yards.

Arpny'a lonely end. Bill Carpen-
ter, also has caught 16, but has 
carried- them four yards less than 
Robinson.

In 1954, Jim Hanifan and Jim 
Carmichael, both of California, 
ranked 1-3, but that’s the closest 
approach to-the performance of 
the current Standford ends.

NCAA Service Bureau statis-
tics released today show Pervis 
Atkins of New Mexico State head-
ing the nation’s scorers with 55 
points, Bob Cyphers of Dayton 
leading with five Interceptions, 
Grover Garvin of California tops 
ip punt returns, and Joe Allen of 
Hardin-Simmons No. 1 in kickoff 
returns.

Bake Turner of Texas Tebh has 
picked up the most yardage in 
pass receiving. He haa caught 13 
tosses good for 293 yards. Mike 
Ditka of Pittsburgh and Paul 
Maguire of Citadel each haa 
caught four touchdown passes to 
lead in that department. Phil Tay-
lor of Cornell has caught only 
four, but' three were for touch-
downs.

Atkins scored, only six points 
last week, but his leading rival, 
Phil Lavoie of South Carolina, 
failed to tally and remained in 
second place with 38 points.

Garvin has returned six punts 
for a total of 128 yards, and Allen 
10 kickoffs for 229 yards.

’Hoodoo Series

Giants Open at Home 
Sunday Against Eagles
The Philadelphia' Eagles 

will meet the New York 
Giants in Yankee Stadium, 
Sunday with the goading am-
bition to bust the strangest 
double whammy in sports. 
Neither side can play up to 
form in the other fellows’ 
back-yard.

The Eagles have not won in 
New York for six years; the 
Giants have been top banana 
in Philadelphia only twice in 
the past seven years. On Oct. 
3 in Franklin Field the Giabts 
were overwhelmed by the 
highest point total ever scored 
againat them by Eagles, 49-21.

In recent years the Eagles 
have toppled the generally 
favored Giants with the long- 
scoring play, and they mount-
ed this into a virtual blitz on 
October 3rd with four TD sal-
lies by Tommy McDonald over 
19, 33, 55 .and 81 yards. Mc- 

- Donald also defeated New 
York in Philadelphia last sea- 

’ son, on a closing 91-yard pass 
play with Norm Van BroclUin. 
He did not play in the 24-10 
Giant win in the Stadium in 
*56, bnt will be. Coach Buck 
Shaw's reliance to chase the 
hoodoo on October 18th.

Sudden death always Seems 
Imminent from the Eagles' 
claws when the Giants face 
them. Before McDonald, Jerry 
Norton provided the lightning. 
In 1957 New York just man-
aged to win 24-20 in Connie 
Mack Stadium after Norton 
ran 99 with a Chuck Cornerly 
Interception to score, In '55 
Norton toted a kickoff 96 for 
a TD, and Bob 'Thomason 
passed to Bill Stribling for 51 
and another in a 27-17 Eagles 
win at home.

The Eagles won In their 
park in '64, 29-14, as Norton 
intercepted Bob Cbitterbuck 

I for a 66-yard ID , and they 
' scored by 80-7 in *06 m  Bob 

Thomason sparked tlis rout 
with a 6a-yardsr to Bob Wal-
ston. Even In their last New 
York win, in '52, the Eagles 
showed the long punch, with 
Bibblas Bawst deciding a 14- 
10 g m s wHh • n -y «H  punt

w XlM B ii l t i  and ths OlnaU

1

renew one of the otdes Eaat- 
. em rivalries, . dating from 

1933, and to look at the atand- 
inga it would seem New York 
has had it all one way, at 32 
won, 18 lost and one tie. How-
ever, the Giants are 20-5 in 
New York and only 12-13-1 In 
Philadelphia. In the past 15 
years the . difference is even 
more striking with New York 
10-4 at home and 5-10 In 
Philadelphia.

The aeries haa passed 
through many colorful and ex-
citing periods before' this - 
present exotic, mysterious 
phase, notably in the intense 

• rivalry of two great coaches, 
Greasy Neale and Steve Owen, 
and In the early days when 
Bert Bell, Iqte. NFL commis-
sioner, was coach of the 
Eagles -whoni he had founded 
and named after the NRA 
bird in '33.

In the duel between Owen 
and Neale. 1941-50, each coach 
won the East three times, and 
Neale had the Eagles on top 
in the aeries 9-8-1, but not 
without' stiff objection by the 
Giants. In the 21-21 tie in 
Philadelphia in '44, Field 
Judge Eddie Tryon disal-
lowed a 43-yard field goal by. 
Ken Strong which would have 
won. Tryon ruled the Giants 
had taken too much time, al-
though the preceding play Had 
been out of bounds fbr dead 
ball. The Giants contended 
Tryon had forgot to atop his 
clock.

The games between Owen 
and Neale In 1950 were two de-
fense classics with the Giants 
maestro winning both by 9-7, 
7-8. In other games, however. 
Neale shamed Owen 45-0, and 
Owen walloped Neale 45-17..

Bell, who coached the 
Eagles 1938-40, laughlingly 
pointed to his win of *38 as 
proof that he waa a great of-
fense tactician; Bob Flyman 
ran 90 with a Giant fumble to 
acore and Joe Carter’ clicked 
off 90 more with another 
fumble to win 14-10. Other-
wise the Bell "machine" .com- 
pjetedi qna pua, totaled 87 
pvda aafi made flv# Brat 
tfewna. ^

by Red Grange

Q: Does the center have to snap 
the ball between his legs?

A: No. The rules stipulate that 
he must pass the ball In one con-
tinuous motion, the ball actually 
leaving his hands during the snap. 
Thus, he can snap the ball around 
his legs to the side and to a wing- 
back, If deelred.

Q: Wert college teams ever 
called back from dressing raoms 
to settle a game?

A: Yes. In what was appar-
ently the last play of the game 
between Illinois aqd Ohio State 
In 1948, a Buckeye pass went Into 
the end zone Incomplete as the of-
ficial timer fired his gun signaling 
the end of the game. The head 
linesman, virtually nnnqticed, had 
called a foul before the final paM 
was thrown. When attention was 
called to the foul, the' players, 
some not completely uniformed, 
returned to the field. A field goal 
gave Ohio State a 29-26 victory.

ERA Leader
.Sam (Toothpick) Jones 
o f the San Francisco 
Giants, a 21-^ame winner, 
won the' earned run title 
in thie National League. 
Jones, a righthander, al
lowed 85 earned runs in 
271 innings for a 2.82' 
ERA.

DAVE MALAUSKY BAY SPICER

Coach Lauds Malausky,
Spicer liJay Be Fullback

•

By PAT BOLDUC
Several days before the opening of the current scholastic 

football season Manchester High’s veteran line coach, Tony 
Alibrio tabbed youthful Dave Malausky as a boy with a 
promising future. Said the popular Red and White coach,
Da vs loves to tackle and shouldS

THE
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Following in Dad*9 Footsteps 
Starting ends with the Yale freshman football team, J3-0 

winners over Columbia in their first test were the Jacunski 
twins. Bob and Dick, aons of the veteran Eli varsity end 

coach.. Like their Dad, Bob and Dick are two huskies, stand-
ing several inches over the six foot mark and make 200 
pounders look small.

be a real good player before he 
leavea Manchester High.”

At hia present pace, Malauaky, 
a ver^Ule 160-pound aophomore, 
could emerge ea a ‘-'real good” 
player In his first year of varsity 
competition. A fullback a - year 
ago with the Jayvees he waa con-
verted to center this fall by Coach 
Walker Briggs who wanted to 
take adwantage of his tackling 
prowess aa a linebacker. It waa 
at the latter position he excelled 
with Ted Martin's JV squad, rat-
ing as the No. 2 offensive full-
back behind anothef promising 
sophomore. Bill FYeiheit.

Wni Solve Big Problem
But after the Indiana lost their 

third straight game of the season 
laat Saturday, Briggs returned 
the eager Malauaky to hla fullback 
position. "I need a back who can 
get that big y a ^  or two when 
we need it," explained the Silk 
Town coach. "I've tried three full-
backs so far and not one has 
come through as expected and 
Martin feels confident Malausky 
will solve a  big backfield prob-
lem.”

"Dave is the type of boy who 
will do anything you ask and do 
it well," Martin chipped in.

To date Briggs'has tried Fret- 
heit and seniors Sal L.opes and 
Bob Bombardier in the important 
fullback spot and the- trio shows 
a weak, 2.2 combined average in 
36 cah-ies. Freiheit, still a year 
away from his potential, has aver-

aged 2.6 yards in 28 tries. Lopes, 
a converted lineman, haa picked 
up only five yards in three carries 
and Bombardier shows but three 
yards in fivs tries.

A durable performer, little No. 
86 (Malausky) ran very well in 
Tuesday’s intra-squad scrimmage 
and all cdadies were especially 
pleased with his blocking ability. 
He could be the spark the winless 
Indians need' to notch their first 
win Saturday afternoon againat 
Hall in West Hartford.

Tough Man to Stop
Briggs also is toying with the 

idea of converting center Ray 
Spicer, giant 236rpound senior let- 
terman, to a fullback. Spicer, who 
lost his starting role to aggressive 
Norm Richards, ISO-poynd junior, 
could prove a tough man to stop 
once he gained momentum and 
broke through a hole. Hia weight 
alone would be a big factor once 
he acquires the knack of' keeping 
his feet under him when hit by an 
opposing defender.

Co-Captain Pat Mistretta and 
tackle Buddy Minor are not ex* 
pected to face the Warriors this 
week. But Richards and Dick Mc- 
MuIHn, 190-pound junior guard, 
both injured slightly a$;ainat Platt, 
will be ready for the local's first 
road game of the year. '

Hall sports a 1-2 won and lost 
record. The defending CCIL cham-
pions bowed to Weaver 24-0, up-
set Windham 8-fi and'lost to Bris-
tol Central 8-0.

Harry Jacunski was a ffreat 
football and basketball plAyer at 
New Britain High, later at Ford- 
ham University where he cap-
tained the 1938 team. Ha was one 
of the famed "Seven Blocks of 
Granite" • the Fordham forward 
wall - that waa known for its de-
fensive ability on the football field. 
Dr. Ray Mozzer, Manchester den- 
lat, was a teammate of Harry’s in 
college.

Following sbe years In the Na-
tional Football League as a reg-
ular end with the Green Bay .Pack-
ers, Jacunski served one year aa 
end coach at Notre Dame, two 
years on the Harvard staff and 
since 1948 has handled the ends at 
Eli Yale. While with the Pack-
ers, he waa "the other end,” play-
ing on the aamb line with Don Hut-
son, an all-time great pass re-
ceiver.

• • •

Football Viewing
TVo fine football shows on film 

may be seen weekly on Channel 
18. Thursday nights at 8:30, "Pro 
Football Highlights" are present-
ed, a recap of the previous Sunday 
attractions in the National Foot-
ball league. Friday nights at 8. 
"Touchdown" features high spots 
in the previous Saturday college 
games. Elach show runs 30 min-
utes'. . Sunday, afternoon on Chan-
nel 3 at 1:45, the late Bert Bell, 
commissioner of the N a t i o n a l  
Football League will be seen in a 
filmed interview with Bud Palmer 
on "The World of Sport". Bell, 
who died of a heart attack last 
Sunday, made the interview, which 
stressed the rise and growth of the 
NFL, several days before his 
death. Sunday's pro game will fea-
ture the New York Giants and 
Philadelphia Eagles from Yankee 
Stadium. It will be the Gianta’ 
opener.

• • •

Greatefil Years
Professional football is enjoying 

its greatest years, thanks msibly 
to %e manner In which the late 
Bert Bell ruled the N a t i o n a l  
League with a golden hand.

Attendance at NFL games broke 
records for the past seven years in 
succession and jumped 50 per cent 
between 1952 and 1958.

The proa can thank teevee for 
much of the new apectator inter-
est. Last year the NFL games 
reached an average of 10.000,000 
homes every Sunday and added 
$1.4 millions to the league gross.

Paid admissions exceeded 8,000,000 
for the ffrst time In *58.

Average attendance for games a 
year ago was 42.000 with 74,000, 
plus, viewing each homa game of 
the Los. Angeles Rams in .the 
Goliseum, also known aa the home 
of the National League and World 
Champion baseball Dodgers.

• •
How do you account for the 

tremendoup upswing In Interest, 
attendance and most of *11. profit, 
for the pro gidders? Current issue 
of Esquire offere these answers.

Television helped alert people to 
the pleasures of pro football. If 
overexposure on TV helped to kill 
jhe baseball gate, that certainly is 
not true in football where only one 
game a week is telecast in any one 
area.

Another reason is that qualified 
fulltime publicists are now em-
ployed,by the teams who get foot-
ball its fair, share of space on the 
sports pages.

However. Charlie i Conerly, 38- 
year-old passing master with the 
New York Giants, claims the real 
season Is that football fans have 
changed. .

"The .fans are more rabid than 
ever before. I don’t know why. I 
think they’re nuts."

- *  •  •

Makes the Grade
Kenny Schinkel, leading goal 

maker with the Springfield Indians 
In the Americah Hockey League 
last season, has made the grade 
with the New York Rangers. The 
26-year-oId Schinkel played six 
years in the minors, scoring 43 
goals with the Indians a' year ago. 
The Indians, who now have a 
working,agreement with the Rang-
ers, play Quebec Saturday night 
at the Coliseum. Working agree-
ment with the Rangers, play 
Quebec Saturday „night at the 
Coliseum. Weeknight game.s - 
usually Wednesday, Friday or Sat-
urday - start at 8 o’clock and Sun-
day contests at the Coliseum haVe 
a 7:30 face off starting tim e... 
Will Roger LeCSerc, Trinity’s fine 
center, make it In pro ball? Hav-
ing viewed the massive Trin ace in 
action for three years I feel that 
he has all the equipment to be a 
good defensive linebacker. At 235 
pounds, he's too light to be a de-
fensive lineman and on offense 
he’s too small to be a middle line-
man. but might hook on as a 
crashing end. He’s already been 
drafted by the Chicago Bears.

Back of Week 
Richie LRcas 
Likes Defense

Univeraity Park, Pa., Oqt. 18 (P>
__Surprise; Quarterback Rlehla
Lucas of Penn State, the Aa* 
soclated Press Back of the Week, 
love* to play defers*.

And, says Coach Rip Engle, lai- 
caa. proved it Saturday In unde-
feated Penn State's 17-11 victory 
over Army.

"You usually think of a quarter-
back aa the glamoua boy in a 
football game.” Engle explains. 
"But in the Army game, Lucas 
proved that he can go in there and 
do the 'tough, dirty job the same 
as any other football player.”

It was both Lucas' defensive and 
offensive play against Army that 
earned him the Back of the Week , 
honors yesterday. He twice Inter* 
cepted important passes, made 
several key tackles, scored two 
touchdowns, passed for 97 yards 
and ran for 60. y '

"He's the modem version of the 
triple-threat back who can d ^ t  
all," la the way Engle desc,rlbed 
Lucas’ performance.

"A great game by a gj^at play*
of the 

i  well as tha

accept fhe

er,” was the 
Army coaching i 
press box experts..

And how did 
honor?

Mate*
"It's too'liad there isn’t an AP 

team of/lhe week because all of 
ed extremely hard for the

Army.”
the 6-1, 185-poiind senlns 

ecalled that it was his defensive 
play at Glaasport, Pa., High 
School that caught the eye of the 
Penn State coaching staff.

Engle ranks him as good as any 
of the quarterbacks he has coached 
In 10 successful years at Penn 
State. ,

Other outstanding backs in the 
AP poll this week were Georgia 
Tech’s Taz Anderson; Purdue's 
Bern! Allen; Louisiana State'* 
Billy Cannon; North Carolina's 
Jack Cummings; Pitt’s Ivan Ton- 
cic; Northwestern's Bob Eickhoff; 
Syracuse's Art Baker; Texas’ 
Rene Ramirez and Jim Saston; 
Oklahoma’s Prentice Gauett. Air 
Force’s Rich Mayo and Illinois' 
Mel Meyers.

Hofikry at a Glance

Wedneeda.r’a Results 
National League

Boston 4, New York 8 
Detroit 2, Chicago 0

American League 
Hershey 3, Providence t

HOME AGAIN
South Bend, Ind. — (NEA) — It 

was old home week for Coach 
Jim Hickey when his North Car-
olina footMlI team played Notre 
Dame. Hickey trained at the South 
Bend school while in the Navy.

Shoemaket^ Garner^ Carroll 
Enter Jockeys Hall of Fame

Baltimore, Oct. 15 (>P)—Willle<^Worth to victory in the Kentucky 
Shoemaker, tops among current
riders, and two old timers, Mack 
Garner and Carroll Shilling, have 
been elected to the Jockeya Hail 
of Fame at Pimlico race track.

The selections announceiji today 
were made by a nation wide vote 
of sports writers and broadcasters 
for the sixth year.

The 28-year-oId Shoemaker is 
the youngest among the 15 jock-
eys chosen. Previous elections 
were Eddie Arcaro, Earl Sande, 
George Woolf, John Lopgden, 
Isaac Murphy, Tod Sloan, Ted At-
kinson, Walter Miller, Sonny 
Workman. Laverne fator. Snap-
per Garrison and James McLaugh-
lin.

Approaching 4,000
Shoemaker wasn't eligible until 

this year because of a stipulation 
a jockey couldn't be conaldered un-
til 10 year* after his first winner. 
Shoemaker’s first was April 20, 
1940 and now ia approaching 4,000. 
He is on his way to a record flf^h 
chsmpionship.

Gamer, born In Centerville, 
Iowa, In'1900, rode 1,346 winners 
and died of a heart attack a few 
hours after riding hla last at 
River Downs, Ohio, at the age of 
36.

Shilling was on* of the i moat 
reckless and eontroveraial *Hdera 
of the sport. He waa indefinitely 
Buapeqfied in 1912 after fighting 
with another jockey a t. th* old 
Havre De Grace, Md., t(*ck and 
argued unaucccaafuUy for' eight 
years for reinstatement.

Won a i ***- ---
Rafor* his ban. BhlUlng was the 

leading money winner of 1910 and 
the ]TMr of hla aussaniioii roda

Derby. He won 42 stakes in an 
era when they were few and far 
between. He died In 1950.

Oil portraits of Shoemaker, Gar-
ner and Shilling will be unveiled 
Nov. 13 at the opening of Pimlt- 
co'a fall meeting in the 89-year-oVd 
clubhouse.

Starting next year, only one 
jockey will be elected annually to 
the Hall of Fame.

H O R S E

Fishing 
Advisory

Hartford, Oct. 15 (JPi—Smelt are 
being taken in good numbers from 
estuaries and covea along the 
Eastern Connecticut Shore and in 
the Thames River.

This la a feature of today's fish-
ing advisory issued by the Con-
necticut State Board of Fisheries 
and Game.

Salt Water Fishing
Striped bass fishing is fair in the 

Thames River and fair to good in 
Ekistem Connecticut coastal wa-
ters. The better areas last week 
include Pine Island; Bluff Point; 
and Groton Long Point, Mystic 
River.

Excellent success for scallop la 
being experienced in the Nlantlc 
River. In Uu Stonington area, 
however, the scallop season this 
year ia apparently a total failure.

Blue flahing ia tapering off with 
some fair catches of two to three- 
pound fish still being made.

Good catches of tomcod, run-
ning eight to 12 inches, are being 
made in the Thames River.

Fishing for blacks remains gen-
erally gwxl In moat areas.

Some fair catches of porgies sre 
reported from the Central and 
Eastern Shore, although fishing 
for this apeciu appears to be ta-
pering off.

Flat fishing is good in the 
Branford-Guilford area.

Winter flounder are providing 
good fishing in the Nlantlc River, 
the area from the Thames River to 
the Rhode Island line, and the 
Thames River (lower harbor area.)

Fishermen seeking blue fish In 
the Clinton area, at aix-mlle reef, 
made some surprise catches last 
week. A few bonito, a variety of 
tuna; were caught, as far aa we 
know for the first time in this 
area.. The flah . ran from five to 
six pounds.

Inland Fishing
Inland fishing reporta are ar-

riving In increasingly fe.'er num-
bers about the only worthwhile 
item received this week waa a re-
port that West Hill Pond, New 
Hartford-Barkhamsted; and Cedar 
Lake, (Theater sre .providing very 
good fishing for trout.

Milford and 
Sever Grid

Hillhouse
Relations

Milford, Oct. 15 (/P>—Mllfordtbe we could have sat dbwn and
High School haa decided. In the 
wake of last Saturday’s post-game 
rowdyism, to drop New Haven 
Hillhouse from ita football sched-
ule.

Principal Richard Herman said 
that his school won't play Hill-
house "until they have things un-
der better control in New Haven.” 

He said he made the decision 
Tuesday afternoon after meeting 
with other school officials. Milford 
and Hillhouse will meet in other 
sports, however.

Informed of Herman's state-
ment, Hillhouse officials said they 
were "greatly surprised.”

"This is the first thing we've 
heard about droppng us,” said 
Athletic Director Sam Bender. 
“We're a little surprised they 
didn't try to contact us first. Msy-

talked the problem over."
Bender, said he and Hillhouse 

principal,. Robert LeVine will talk 
the "whole thing over." He added 
that "the entire Hillhouse faculty 
is upset over Saturday's incident, 
as (s football coach, Dan Ca8e,v."

Herman said that his decision 
docs not Involve the football game, 
but the post game incidents in 
which several Milford students 
were attacked by a group of New 
Haven youths. Two Milford resi-
dents had to be taken to a hos-
pital because of injuries and sev-
eral others received bruises and 
cuts.

Hillhouse won the football game, 
16-12.

A Hillhouse official promised to-
day that there' will be more police 
on hand for Saturday's game with 
East Hartford at New Haven.

A t^km aker refused to take 
any more bet* from one of hi* cus-
tomer* because he felt the client’s 
liwormatlon was too good.

"Information,?’ said the client 
when ahttt out, "I  haven’t Informn- 
tlon."

"»ou  must have," replied the 
bookie, "if you didn’t, how con'd 
you bent me so often?"

"I ’m Just lucky,”  replied the cli-
ent. "I pick my winners by sticking 
a pin through my program."

"Yeah? How about those four- 
horse parlays you’ve been putting 
overt"

"\Mf UMNO," said tile bettor. 
“ For paiteye I used a fork."

Luke Appling, who will coach 
first base for the Detroit Tigers 
in 1960, had a .310 batting aver-
age for 1422 gamM with tha 
caueifo White j|ox.

MORNING GLORY LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pc
Tulips ..........................7 2 .7'
Orchids .........   7 2 .7'
Iris ................................6 3 .61
Roses , a . . . , , , . . , . , . * 5  4 ,5J
Violets ..........................5 4 .5!
Petunias ...................... 5 4 ..5.56
Giadiolas .................... 5 4 ..556
Carnations ................. .2 7 .222
Gardenias .....................2 7 .222
Mums ...................... . . , 1  8 .111

Two mcitches Tcilips over 
Violets — were decided by a 3-0 
tally and three other matches — 
Giadiolas over Gardenias, Iris over 
Roses, Petunias over Carnations — 
were decided by e 2-1 margin.

Clara Trueman 119, Shirley 
Murphy 118. Jean Nareto 117 and 
Psi Aceto 115 were the top shoot-
er* at tha Manchester Bowliiig

No Yelp^g for G)ach’s Scalp 
As Rangers Drop Fourth Game

New Army fo^ball eoach Dale 
Hall also starred In basketball 
and tennis at Wait Point

New York, Oct. 15 (/P)—The' 
hockey fans are not yelping for 
Phil Watson’s scalp. Neither is 
Watson snapping at the players 
even though his New York Rang-
ers have dropped their first four 
National Hockey League games.

It is all so different from a year 
ago, when the Rangers tied •̂ •ee 
and lost. one of their first four 
games, proceeded to mak* a strong 
bid for a playoff berth Oqly to 
lose out when they dropped six of 
their. last aeven games.

Shan the Ranger coach tore his 
ters apart for their mistakes 

publicly and privately. New York 
hockey buffs were quick to take 
aides as the Rangers rose to the 
heights and just as quickly drop-
ped to tha depths.

Didn't Berate Players 
But this is a different Watson. 

He refused to berate his players 
even after they Had blown a three- 
goal lead and lost to the Boston 
Bruins 4-3 In their home opener 
last night,

"They know when they make a 
mistake,” said Watson, almost 
quietly. "They are pros.’'

The game was reminiscent of 
last season’s opener when the 
Rangers piled up a four-goal lead 
only to have the Bruins tally as 
many in the last 30 minutes for a 
tie. ' '

While Watson refused to criti-
cize hia players for blowing a big 
lead, defenseman BUI Gadsby 
minced, nb lyords when he said;

"You are not supposed td blow 
a three-goal lead.”

The victory, achieved with Vic 
Stasluk tallying the deciding goal 
with 30 seconds remaining,- gave 
the Bruini undisputed possession 
of first place. Midway of the final 
period rookie Dick Meissner had 
Ued it.

Leo Labln* and Bronco Horvath 
got th* Bruins under w$y late in 
The ascend period after Gadsby 
and John Hanna had tallied for

the Rangers in the first and Dean 
Prentice had made lt-3-0 at 9:45 
of the second perjod.
  Gordie Howe, belying his 31 

years, continued to set a fast pace 
for hla younger 'teammates as the 
Detroit Red Wings shutout the 
Chicago Black Hawks 2-0 in the 
only other NHL game laat night.

The Wings, trailing the Bruins 
by.one point, have scored seven 
goals in their three games land 
•Howe ha.s figured in five of them. 
He ha.s scored twice and assisted 
in three others.

Last night he sent the Wings 
away in front at 12:50 of the first 
period. Val Fonteyne added an-
other at 15:15. That wagfall goalie 
Terry Sawehuk needed for the 
flrat shutout of the season.

Snort Srhedule

Friday’ Oct. 16
High soccer vs. Wethersfleld- 

Wethersfleld,
High cross country vs. Bristol 

Eastern A Central-Brlstol.
Monday, Oct. 19

Cross Country Sectionals at 
Storrs. ' ^

Ijcaliy Now Manager

I.,oa Angeles, Oct. 15 iA5 —For-
mer Notre Dame Coach Frank 
Ijcahy has signed a contract as 
general manager of the Los An-
geles club In the American Foot-
ball League. i

Barron Hilton, president of th* 
dub, did not disclose salary or 
length of contract in making the 
announcement yesterday.

Another meeting of league offi-
cials will be held soon In Ntw 
York, Hilton said, and at that tlm* 
ths commissioner may be aelect«|d.
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BOWLINC
Nothing Eaiiy in Ten Pfh Bowling

'  B y P A T  BOLDU C
Undff certain conditions singles of 141,156 and 161,'which 

fidd op to' a nifty 458 triple, would be considered exceptional 
bowling prowess. But sorry to relate these scores were not 
rolled on duck.pin lanes but instead on alley No; 13 at the 
new »nd beautiful 32-bed Manchester Parkade Ten Pin 
Lanes. The occasion was last Sunday night’s bowling party
and therefor* ’  ------‘  ^ -------  ^must/remaln a*

are con- 
ording to big

novice since the 
sldersd below-par 
hsil standards

Since there whs no charge for 
bowling I jollied energetic Hank 
Wittke andM o Gallo and the three 
of us wefe very tired creatures 
when wS finished eight strings on 
the beautifully conditioned alleys.

fiampionship honors went to 
Isllo, maintenance boas at Man- 

^chester Medea, who wound up with 
an average of 155.3. Vic rolled a 
high of 185 in his seventh game 
and allowed a low of 116 in th* 
finale.

Wittke, capable secretary of the 
West Side Rec Duck Pin League 
and the new Knight* of Columbus 
Ten Pin League, wound up with a 
149.6 average for his efforts. He 
put t o g e t h e r  four consecutive 
strikes en routs to a 165 single in 
his opening string before falling 
off to a low of 122 in hla aecond 
game. A high of 161 and a low of 
121 left me with a lowly 139.4 
average. There is nothing easy 
shout th# game despite the big-
ness of the bails.

Both Walt Yaworski and Howie 
Lappen, were smart and quit after 
rolling two games. Y a w o r s k i  
showed singles of 142 and 148 and 
Lappen, a key figure in organizing 
the 10-team KofC loop, opened 
with a fair 151 game but fell off to 
125.

A late arrival, Ernie McNeil, an 
ardent duck pin participant, alao 
tried his luck at Manchester's first 
sll-ten pin alley. Despite a poor 99 
opening string Ernie finished, with 
s 12S!3 average for four games, 
hitting a high of 145 with a little 
help (7 ) from wife, Arm*.

Hard-working Ted Rebaln, East-
ern representative for the Ameri-
can Intamational Bowling Corp., 
Roger Macalone and Paul Corren- 
tl, manager and assistant manag-
er, respectively, of the new estab-
lishment, and personable Bob Voa- 
zolo, who will manage the restau-
rant, were perfect hosts to a crowd 
of 200 which visited the lanes be-
tween 8 o'clock and midnight.

Lucky ' prise winners included 
Dick Poles, 281 Center fit. (bag, 
shoes and ball), Anthony Petronis, 
25 E. Middle l^ke., (bowling bag) 
and Mr*. Dorothy Buhiham, New 
Britain (shoea). Mrs. Burnham 
was accompanied by her .husband. 
Red, the very fine bowling editor 
of the Hartford Times.

Challenged to a game by friend 
Red I declined after being tipped 
off that he was a "pro" in the 
sport which is sweeping the New 
England area.

Among the guests, by invitation 
only, ware Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
f5lioramo 'o t  Green Manor Est,ates 
Inc., Mayor and Mrs. Gene Kelly 
and two mombers of the Board of 
Directors, Fran Mahoney and John 
Hutchinson and their favorite 
girls.

Police Chief James Reardon 
waa another interested spectator 
aa were Stan Davis, president of 
the Greater Hartford Bowling 
Aaan., and Frances Wilder, secre-
tary-treasurer of th* Greater

Title Picture for 2-Year-
•kr-

Richest R a c e s  
On Tap Shortly 
To Decide Title

Hartford Women’s'Ten Pin Bowl-
ing Assn.

Also .on hand for ths entertain' 
Ing party waa Cy Seymour of 115 
Brookfield St. and five members 
of hia Ten Pin Tapa staff, Con-
necticut's first ten pin newspaper. 
The local resident ranks h i g h  
among the leading ten pin keglcrs 
In the greater Hartford area.

Somewhat heaistantly, amiable 
Bemie Glovlno, Manohester'a own 
profeaalonal baseball umpire, ad-
mitted hla wife, Marie was the 
better bowler in the family. Bemie 
will work' aa a deskman at the 
Parkade Lanes during hla off sea-
son.

• • *

New silver Lane House
Another ten pin establishment 

soon to open in the area Is the 
huge Silver Lanes Big Pin Inc., 
located just 1.8 miles over the 
Manchester town line on . Silver 
Lane in East Hartford. Ths 40- 
bed (20 back-to-back) house will 
be managed by Everett Murphy of 
39 Lyneea St.

Murphy explained that all per-
sons concern^ are working over-
time 10 that 20 alleys will be 
ready by the 26th of the month. 
"We hope to have all 40 alleys in 
operation by Nov. 1," he added 
during a recent tour of the spa-
cious two-story cement and brick 
building.

Designed by Kane and Fair- 
child, Murphy’s house will be the 
first In the greater Hartford area 
to feature new AFM equipment. 
Two of the features are the novel 
Lady Swanson ball return table 
and the plndlcator which shows 
the bowler.which pins are left 
standing.

The Silver Lame establishment 
also Is believed to be the first with 
a second floor which will house 
both the mqn and women’s locker 
rooms, the manager's office >and 
the ohildren’a nursery. And the 
gild ing ’s blue-gray color acheme 
is IndMd attractive to say the 
least.

In addition to SVi acres of paved 
parking area, Murphy pointed out. 
"Ws'II be open 24 hours a day and 
our restaurant facilities will qasily 
alt 75 persona."

Although the original 0|>ening 
day date haa been exceeded ap' 
proxlmately one month Murphy la 
kept busy with countless requests 
from teams and leagues — both 
old and new — which are anxious 
to use the new house aa the base 
for their operations.

There are still many openings 
and ..reservations may be made 
with Murphy, at hia home.

Add the Manchester Parkade 
Lanes and Silver Lanes Big Pin 
Inc. to the Manchester Bowling 
Green, Double Strike alleys, Y 'Bi 
leys and West Side Rec alleys, lo-
cal duck pin houses, and it shapes 
up as a real busy season ahead for 
Silk Town enthusiasts. It's a sport 
which ia not limited to any Indivi-
dual member of the family. Even 
Junior and Sis are getting ample 
opportunities to become experts.

Liet's all go bowling!

Highlights in Manchester Bowling
4>

WEST SIDE REG 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Ollva’a Eaao .................. 3 0 1.000
McCann’s Service .........2 1 .667
Pagant'a West Sides ..2  ,1 .667
Paganl'a Caterers .........2 1 .6fi7
Renn’s Tavern .............. 1 2 .333
Hartford Rd. Grill . . . . 1  2 .333 
West Side Tavern . . . , 1  2 .333
Armory Tavern ........... .0 3 .000

First week results: Oliva's Esso 
Station 8, Armory Tavern 0; Pa- 
gani’a (Jaterera 2, West Side 
Tavern 1; Paganl’s West Sides 2, 
Hartford Rd. Grill 1; McCann's 
Service Station 2, Renn’s Tav-
ern 1.

Only Fox Koqhin 135 and Art 
Johnson 368 were able to gamer 
scores of note this week.

TUESDAY HOUSEWIVES 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Spatulas ........... . . . . .1 6  0 1.000
Double Boilers 10 6 .625
Rolling P in s ............ ^.10 6 .625
Coffee Cups ...............  5 11 .313
Skillets ...................... 4 12 .250
Flying Saucers  3 13 .188

League-leading Spatulas main-
tained their six-game lead with a 
4-0 win over the Flying Saucers 
whlla the Rolling Pins and Double 
BoUeib' remained stalemated for 
second place with 4-0 triumphs 
over the Skillets and Coffee Cups, 
reiqisbtlvely.

HUma MeComb 114, Mary Bania 
114, Mary Young ilO. Oeorgena 
Smith 110 and Kay Oiblin 110 
topped all participants at ths Y 
lanes. <

BOYS JUNIOR UEAOUE 
Standings

W.
McCarthy Enterprises .6
Whits Sox 
W. T. Grant
Orioles ........
Indians . . . .
Yankees . . . .  
Dickenson's 
Red Sox . . . .
Red Ember .
North End Pharmacy 
Senators

L. Pet 
0 1.000
1 .833
2 .667 
2 .667
2 .667
3 .500
3 .500
4 .333 
4 .333 
4 .333 
4 .333 
4 .333 
4 .333

.167 
Jim

BAWU.N6WliilBll!i;!f 
taBaiiiWelu 9

New York, Oct. 15 (/P)— 
The two richest races of the 
y e a r  for 2-year-old8 arc 
coipint up within the neirt 
couple of weeks with the 
championship picture almost 
as bemuddled as it was when the 
juvM les started racing for bid 
money earlier in the year.

Laat year, the 2-ye*f-old ' title 
by this time had narrowed down 
to a-tattle between the East and 
West—Flrat Landing from Vir-
ginia and Tomy Lee from Cailfor- 
nld. First Landing won th* votes 
through two exciting victories 
over Tomy Lee in the $151,300 
Champagne Stakes and th* $297,- 
250 Garden Stats Stakes.

No Simple Job
But.lt isn’t ao simple this time, 

with the 1100,000-added Cham-
pagne at one mile coming up Sat- 
uraay at Aqueduct, and the $100,- 
000-added (larden State due Oct. 
31 at Camden, N. J. The title race 
still la wide open, and could ex-
tend through the $125,000 Pimlico 
Futurity in Baltimore Nov. 21. 
But out of the three should come 
the favorite for th# 19(M) Kentucky 
Derby and other turf claastca for 
3-year-olds.

There are four outstanding Juv-
eniles In the-expected field of about 
14 due to start in the 88th run-
ning of the Champagne, the coun-
try’s oldest race for 2-year-olda. 
They are C. V. Whitney’* Tomplon, 
T i n k h a m Vealc'a Vital Force, 
Leonard Fruohtman’s Bally Ache, 
and Clifford Jones' Warfare, the 
latter from California.

Those four, , îus Allle Grissom’s 
Lurullah, the Jacnot Stable's Na- 
tegd, and William Ewing's Four 
Lane were late comers to the 
Champagne eligibility Hat. Their 
owners each shelled out $10,000 to 
make them supplementary nom 
li.eeS 'to the rioheat race bver run 
in New York.

If 14 start, the purse will groat 
$238,230 with the winner netting 
more than $150,000. The Cham-
pagne la the day’s TV event (CBS, 
4:30-5 p.m. DST).

W a r f a r e  threw a monkey 
>wrench into the calculations Oct. 
5 when he beat Vital Force, Bally 
Ache and Tompion in that order at 
Aqueduct in the seven-furlong, 
$70,300 Cowdin Stake*. Now dis-
tance has been stretched out to one 
mile for the first time in the East 
for the youngsters. When they meet 
again in the Garden State, the dis-
tance is 1 1/16 miles with a gross 
purse of around $300,000.

Two Fanorites Out
Two important candidatei for 

the crown will miss the chanmagpe. 
They are the. Sunny Blue Farm's 
 Venetian' .Way, winner   of the 
Washington Park Futurity and 
mld-West champ, and Lloyd Saund-
ers' Azure’s Orphan, the coast 
titleholder by virtu* of .his Del 
Mar Futurity victory. Both how-
ever, are at Garden State for the 
world’s richest . hone race two 
weeks later. ..

Estacion ($27.40) captured the 
$10,000 Sun Beau Handicap year 
terday at Hawthorne, one of four 
winners ridden by Jockey Wayne 
Chamben, Chambers also rode the 
winners of the dally double which 
paid $102—Frank ^ r p  ($17) and 
Pine Theme ($9.00). He won the 
final race with King Beta ($13.60). 
The Oklahoma jockey began a 10- 
day suspension today for rough 
riding Monday.

A Glitter ($4) won the Garden 
State feature, and Anisado ($4) 
took the feature at Aqueduct 
Titurnium ($11) scored in the 
main event at' Lincoln Downs. Dm 
Away ($6.40) captured the Keene- 
land feature. At Golden Gate 
Fields, the $11,400 Sorority Handi-
cap was won by Cherokea Miss 
($11.60),

NO. 1 — BE PMSPARED 
By Biny Welu 

Match Game CkamgliHi
It ia purely coincidental tljM I 

am $ feet, 4H Inches Ull while 
most good bowlsrs ar* of average 
or mMium height.

Bias haa IIUls to do with pro-
ficiency an th* lanes.

Ths itain thing at th* outset 
Is preparation. IVm many nov-
ices concern thsmsslvss with 
hooks and Ourves whan they 
should be adapting themaSlves to 
a web-fitted ball and ooutortabie 
shoes. It you fit youreslf with the 
best of equipment, adapted to your 
distinctive physical qualities, you 
have a batter, than even ehanc* 
of becoming a Supdrior bowler.

Of course, if  you cannot afford 
your own tali and shoes, you can 
use the equipment at your jMrticu- 
lar bowling establishment. If you 
are serious in your bowling, it ia 
well woqth th* price of buying 
your own.

Be fitted by an sikpsrt. Your 
future as a bowler can he jeop-
ardised by a ball that doesn't be-
long in your hpnd. You may switch 
later aa you bscom* mom pro-
ficient. You may turn to different 
grips and Styles, but until you 
know exactly what you are doing, 
stick with tha conventional grip 
and delivery.

Clothes must permit you to bowl 
with relaxed freedom.

i

NEXT) Balaaesd stance.

SKI

sinr- -ftoiwi with well-fitted eqolp- 
aad he cMMnfortahle.

Durocher Rejected Bid
To .Manage Cleveland

' , .
Detroit, Oct, 15 (/P)— Leo Durocher says he was offered a 

three-year contract to manage the Cleveland Indians but 
turned it down the day before the American League club 
rehired Joe Gordon. "I^ere were i  couple of other things I
wanted In the contract," Durochera------------------------------------------------
told newsman lest night in 
plaining why h* turned down an of-
fer made by Cleveland General 
Manager Frank Lane and Vice 
Preaidient Nat* Dolin.

"They met with m* In Pitta- 
burgh about two week* before 
the end of th* season,”  Durocher 
said. "They mad* me a s o l i d ,  
three-year offar.”

Th* colorful Durocher, who has 
been mentioned as a candidate for 
th* Milwaukee Braves managerial 
post recently vacated by F r e d  
Haney, was her* to addrsM an or-
ganization of Chrysler Corp. ex-
ecutives.

Th# former New Yofk Gianta’

L. T. Wood .................... I 4
S. Aleria A Sons 2 4
Tiger* ............................ 1 5

Singles of 115 or better: 
HaiVey 144 (361), Jim Darby 14«, 
Bill Ruhmel 143, D(ck Fish 123, 
Dick Provost 121, Jerry, Dubois 
121, Ron Morra 120, Joe Plgott 
119, George May 118, Don Sim-
mons 116 and Jim Flanagan 116.

Fred Haney Signs 
For Baseball Show

RESTAURANT UEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
1.000

.667

.667

.417

.333

.083

DOURLE fiTROUC
Standings

LEAGUE

W. U  PcL
MerrlU’s Market .........11 4, .733
d ark  Motdrs .............. 10 5 .667
Cofrehtl'B Insurance . .  9 6 .600
Gus’s Grinders ..........  7 8 .467
Mail. Engraving ........  6 9 .400
Pontlcello A Sons . . . .  2 13 .133 

Match results: Merrill’s Mar-
ket 8, Pontlcello A Sons '0; Clark 
Motors 2, (Jorrenti's Insurance 1; 
Oils's Grinders 2, Manchester En-
graving 1.

Noteworthy acorea; Ed Slnwlk 
360, Ray Vazuka 868 and Walt 
Telller 136-351.

MIXED DOimLEB
gledyjfHerb fimftif**.*.*.. ...S' 0 1.000
gu U ^ b  OiUaador........... 8 0 1.000
Marloa-Winiton Smltli ...... 8 0 1.000
AwHCnila McNeill............ 3 1 .887

_ Ameua-Sved LaiMrl ........3 1 .887
|i Bdaa-John Hedlund ...........8 1 .887

Rhoda-Oeorge May ...........1 8 .Sn
Evelyn-Keii' Hutton ........... 1 3 ,3OT
Madellne-Tom Mnrley ,,,',..1 8 .333
Marfe-John Cuihlng ......... 0' 8 .000
AJIc*-CII(r Masnuaon, ......... 0 3 .000
Millle-om* Jante ............o 3 .000
. Beit obetilns icorei were turned In 
fey Win Smith 144488. Ken Hutton 181 
and Marlon Smith 116

Walnut ............................ 9 0
Cavey’s .......................... 6 8
Ray's ................., . . . . . , 6  3
Club 21 ............... . . . . . . 5  7
Oak Grill • .•.••,.••...8 6
Red Ember  1 11

Defending'' Champion ' Walnut 
Restaurant continued l.ts unde-
feated pace at the Double Strike 
alleys, taking all three points from 
Club 21, a newcomer to the league. 
Oak Grill Restaurant blankjid Red 
Ember 8-0 and Ray’s Restaurant 
turned back Cavey'i Restaurant 
2-1 in other action.

Al Bertussl 136-377, Yosh Sa- 
siela 163-377, Tony DeSimone 382, 
Skippy Keema 355, and Bemie 
Banavige 136 chalked up scores of 
note.

. m e r c a n t i l e  l e a g u e  j
Staadinga

Man. Auto P a r t e : . , , .10 6- 'fifil 
Rainbow Club 9 6 .600
Jon-Dl’a ...................   9 6 .800
Frank’s Restaurant . .  9 8 .800 
Garden Restaurant . .  9 6 .800
Memorial Store ..........  8 7 .533
Herm’s C am era..........  7 8 .467
Coinn. Bank A Trust . .  6 9 .400 
Manchester Optical . .  5 10 .333 
Marlow’s BeaiUy Salon 3 12 .200 

Four teams were left deadlocked 
for second place after this week's 
result* at the Manchester Bowling 
Green: Jon-Di'a 2, Manchester Auto 
Parts 1; Garden Restaurant S, 
Rainbow Club 0; Frank’s Restau-
rant 3, Herm’s Camera 0; Mo 
morial (Jomer Store 2, Manqheater 
Optical 1' and Connecticut Bank A 
Trust 2, Marlow's .Beauty Salon 1 

Week's . top shooters included, 
Joe Vlnsko 142-w , BUI Betider 
388, Ernie, BUvea m  and Joe Nark 
138.

Hollyivood, Oct. 15 (P) — Fred 
Haney, who resigned as the Mil 
waukee Braved’  manager, has 
signed to do th* commentary on a 
taaetaU show starting Oct. 24 on 
Los Angeles Station KOOP-TV.

The program, "Major League 
Baseball Presents," will appear 
each Saturday at 9 p.m.

Haney, once a baseball an-
nouncer here, will do a videotaped 
commentary on outstanding major 
league gamee played this year. The 
first game will be the Lo* Angeles 
Dodgers against the San Francis-
co Qlants for the first time in 
19M, with Don Drysdale on the 
mound against the Gianta’ Johnny 
Antonelli. -

Joe C^mpbell, a touring golf 
professional, fdrmeriy played bas-
ketball for Purdue. i

By OORREAN MANN 
The Mancheetei; 8kl Club held 

Us second meetlnff of lb* season 
Monday night at iti* Orange Hall 
Oflteers for 1*59-80 are as follows: 
Ferl Andemon. nresldCnt. Norm 
McKse. vice president; Dot Fog-
arty, secretary, and Carol fichti- 
bert, treasurer. Tb» club Is now a 
member of th* ; Connecticut Ski 
rouncll, and has elected Correan 
?f*nn end .Tt*dv Weldbaae as dele-
gates for tha year.

•ni* Activitv <3ommltte* heeded 
bv Judv Weldhasa has outlined 
the coming events which look real 
" ood. Th# firet outing wit* be held 
Sundav with a trip to Mt. Snow 
Tha trin will start at the usual 
place, the Municipal Parking lot 
at 9 a.m. Bring along peck lunch, 
swimming suits and tea akatea 
and a r«>od pair of hiking ahoea. 
Incldently. you will find' your 
lunch at the top o f th* mountain 
sent up en the lift, members not 
allowed to use lift, if caught you 
might get put oil a committee as 
ounithment. Mt. Snow offer* much 
in the way for outings, swimming, 
In tha heatad pool. Ice skating In 
the ledge, and conceaaiona for 
thoM of you who rise too late,' as 
usual on Sunday to pack your own 
eats. There will be plenty of trans-
portation for all, ao don’t worry 
about a ride, just be at the parking 
lot on time. Anyone interested, 
com* along, you Win be mO"* '*” n 
welcome.

manager said he was approacned 
by th* Cleveland chib shortly after 
he left his position with a tale- 
vielon network. The reported offer 
cam* amid speculation about Got 
don's - future because of public 
statenMnte by Lane criticizing hja 
handling of the team.

Durocher said the contract waa 
all drawn up but after studying 
it he said he telephoned Lam* and 
turned down the post.

"The next day they rehlredOor 
don," Durocher said. "That was 
okay, for ne deserved another 
shot anyway after the great job 
he did.’ ’

Cleveland was runnerup to Chi' 
cago fn the American L e a  g u p  
pennant race.

Durocher said he recently jilked 
to Braves’ owner Lou Perini, "But 
w* didn't directly . discuaa the 
manager's job." .

Branch Rickey, head of th* pro-
posed third, major league, alai he* 
made an offer, Durocher said.

"He told me I could manage aiiy 
o f the eight clubs he is lining up 
for the new league. He told me I 
ought to take the one in N e w  
York; That's where I belong."

Asked how serious he was about 
returning to baseball, Durocher 
replied that he would come back 
now "Under th* right deal.'*

"Right now I have a fello'wwith 
millions of dollars on a platter 
who wants to buy the Tigers.” 
Durocher said. "I’d put on the 
manager's suit again tomorrow if 
we could work out that deal."

He did not name th* "fellow."

OcL SO, at 8 o'clock at the Bowers 
School Auditorium the Ski Club 
win present Walter Foeger former 
Austrian Olympic Skier, now mart 
ager of Jay Peak Ski Area 
Troy, Vt. who will show a movie 
on his new controversial ski styls 
"Nfeturteknik." This ia a revolu-
tionized method, which he clslmz 
will make a beginner a better than 
average skier in a week's time. 
FoagSr will also show a new color 
moide with sound, called "Schuss," 
filmed last spring in the high 
mountains of tha Alps by the very 
competent hands of J3iII Sylvester, 
and sponsored by Alitalia Airlines, 
At the coneltiBlon of the movies, 
Foeger will answer any questions 
on his ski method. The public is 
urged to attend, and admission will 
be by contribution at the door.

tip Do ^ 8 ,  Do mu  tfpsr 
Old Maje LookiiKOc)^

r MAJOR AMON B. HOOFUE 
Flrat Man ** NeBa*

Egad, gSntla reswlers, Mia 'ifent- 
tatl season has bfiah afieut at Mt- 
pMdlttahle u  a ninaeray elevattr 
which is going deam srtiaii it 
shouM be fjfiing up, and up wBm 
It should be Mlowinff a rtverta 
court*.

It la much Um  same on the 
gridiron tlieee weakanfia. <Fi« 
never knows when tta ttoWnt fire 
going to get o)> And down the ups 
thus throwing most of tb* asied- 
tion* for a (oae.

Deapita the aurpritbig retiffta 
wliteh have marked tm  earl)*' 
weska, the Hoopla ^sitsm Con-' 
tinuae to function beautifully.

Two weeks ago your psinrleta 
prognosticetor gave yoo a 17- 
gam* card. Notwithstanding tb* 
heroic effort of Illinois In a ct in g  
haavily-favorad A n » ,  plus Min- 
neeota'a trounolng o f  Indiana, the 
Hoopla forecast fisilahed with an 
astonishing 12-5 record (.7M) . for 
the day.

Thie weekend’s julelsst upssU 
will find Kentucky rlslnt to super-
human heights  ̂to derail the 
mighty Louisiana State Ezpress 
and Michigan stalling ths Big Ten 
title bid otf Northwestern.

A look at what ale* la on the 
card; Holy Oross over Syraoupe, 
Oregon to down th* Air FofCa 
and Mleoouri to whack, Oklahoma. 
Army versus Duke promises to be 
a apine-tingHng struggle ending 
8-8.

And. oh, , yea, my friends, after 
Saturday's aklrmlehes there wiH 
be just 37 mors shopping days 
till Christmas.

Go on with th* fisrecast: 
Oregon S8, Air FOrco M

Tefineeee* f t .  Alfibfiim S 
Teifia fit, At>an*Ae M
Araw i ,  DnM S
Ga, Toch Id. A aban  $
UCLA *8, California •
OoovgU S7, Maa. State I f  
Boly Oraea Ifi, Byraenea lb  
nUMla EL MteBosato lb  

diaaa 24, Nebtaaba Ul 
Iowa IL  WlMtanata 8 
Kentnchy M , U8. Mate M  
MHiigaa S8, Northwaatetn IB 
Notre Dame 27, MteMgM BL M  
Missourt 2fi. OfclabiiMa lb  
Puidne SO, Ohio Btete I t  
So. Metbodlst 2S, Bhw 10 
Tesaa A. and M. 10, Tan. Okria   
 s, Oabfotnte 44. Washtefften 0 
Ptttehargfc lA, W. Va. •
Vale lb, Cornell 0 
UCoan tS, Mala* I t  
Trialty 2t. <Mby tfi 
Wesleyan 12, WFI 0 
Amherst 40, Onnat Onnfd T

HaB IL 
New Leaden

Yale Banks on Pass Defense 
In Road Game Against Cornell

Last Nighfs Fights

Houston, Tex. — Cleveland Wil- 
liame, 211, Houston, knocked out 
Curley Lee, 181)4, Lo* Angelas, 
10.

Tokyo—KellcM lahlRawa, 184)4, 
Japan, outpointed Takeo bugimori, 
1S3%, Japan. 10.

Liverpool, Iki|iand — Tommy 
Malloy, England, stopped Albert 
(Jarroll, England, 12. ..(Welter-
weights).

The Coniieetlcut Ski Council will 
hold a Snow Ball Nov. 28 at the 
Ritz in . Bridgeport and we. hope 
members .of, the-.elub wiU attend. 
On* .of the highlight*, wib be the 
selection o f the. '59-00 Ski Queen 
and tha Meneheeter Club will be 
represented. Next meeting wilt be 
Oct. M at 8 p.m.

Ohairman Karl Kehter of the 
Junior Activity (Committee an-
nounced plana for' th* forming of a 
Junior Ski Club. This club will be 
open to all boys and girls aged 
12 to 18. The purpose will be to 
promote skiing and instruction. 
Offleere and committees wHl be 
simitar to th* Senior (Jlub, with 
weekend outing end activity priv-
ileges of the Senior ClUb. Any boy 
or girl interested, please contact 
Kehl^, Dutch Fogarty or Bari 
Andwson for detaila and. first 
meeting schedule. That’s it for 
now. Watch the Ski Notea for fur-
ther news and event*.

BOT T1MB 
Juares, Mex.— (NBA.)—During 

the preliminaries to ike Chestnut’s 
victory. over Claud* Adam* in 
Juarez, th* fane amused them-
selves by setting fire to cotiad pa-
per programs and tosatng them 
back and forth.

New Haven, Oct. Ifl ibV-Oafich 
Jordan OUvar wants to havt a 
strong pass defense when the Tale 
foottall team travels to Ithaca, 
N.T., to meet Cornell beturday.

Lefty Jamas’ Cornell squad haa 
won two o f its three vletortas this 
year with peasing pteya la tha 
final eeconda. With 24 aaoonda M t, 
Cornell scored on a 74-yard past 
play to defeat Harvard last Batur- 
day. Two weeks before Cornall did 
th* aaoM thing with lb   eecods to 
go.‘

That’s why OUvar pot th* B is  
through a tough pasa dalaiu* 
drill yeaterday..^

'The Tale coach aaid aU hands 
except end Fred Ernst are in nott 
shape for the Ivy League chnUst. 
Brnat has a bruised hip and is ex-
pected to see Umlted action at 
best. ,

Pointed
Baily Ache waa one of 
three or four top two- 
year-olds which were not 
eligible fo.* the Futurity. 
The Edgehill * Ffirm colt 
aiid the others are being 
prepared for the |100,- 
000 The Champagne fit 
• mile fit MW Aqueduct, 
Oct. 17, afteir'iBhIch there 
will be «  bfitter line on 
juveniles.

Entry Blanks for Road Race 
Thanksgiving Seitf to Runners

By EARL YOST
Entry blanks hsveiibeen distrib-

uted through the' mails to some 
IdO of the leading numars in the 
Bast for the 28rd Five M ile‘Road 
Race in Mantaester on Thanks-
giving morning—six weeks from 
today. All participants of a year 
ago, 90, have been forwarded entry 
blanks as well as 60 of the leading 
Independent club, college, prep and 
high school runners, in th* Em I.

Last year there were 121 entries 
tnit only 90 Mowed up at tha 
storting line, 89 flnMUng the Five 
Mile Race <m a brisk, cOId.Novem- 
har morning. Pat* doe* , n loonl 
zean, then a senior at St. John’s 
University In Brooklyn, N.Y., 
crossed th* finish line first, d ose  
is now undergoing basic training 
in the Marine Corps at Quantlco, 
Va.  

CloBlng data 'for to ba

^included in the souvenir program 
ia Monday, Nov. 26. There is no 
entry fee.

Sanctioned by th* Amateur Ath-
letic Union, the race will start at 
10:SO. The same course as a year 
ago will be used which means the 
starting and finishing point 'will 
be on Main St., oppoalte Sch(Ml 
St. Tht East Side Rec Centers will 
again serve as race hesdqusrtam. 
Locker room and shower facilities 
will be avaHabI* to ths contes-
tants.

FuU oourss turksy dlnnsra wUl 
be served aH contastanta in ths 
SVankUn building cafeteria, .Gan- 
sral (^ainnan WUtaart Hadden N - 
ports. ,> '

Th* 1956 race will mark ths 
ninth sponsored by Nutmeg For-
est, No. 116, Tall <5edara .of Leban-
on. AU procaads wiU enter th* Musr 
eular Dyitraphy Fund «f thfi.TWl 
(Man.

NOW OPEN
PARKADE UNES

Bowl on tho WorM’f Finoit Iqnlpiniiit..

32 AUTOM ATIC LANES

PARKADE LANES
MANCHeSTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FREEfiURKINa OOFFEE SNOF
FOB INFM lM ATIOir BALL M l S-1M7—M l S-ifibb

HARVEST OP VAIHES

USED CARS
*57 CHEVROLET
4 door dehfze medal, low mile- 
age, radio aad heater.

$1445
*57 PLYMOUTH
Sedan, deinxe model, V-S, 
PowerFlite, radio, heater, A -t 
oonditloii.

$1295
'srcHfveoLeT
Bel Air Hardtop V-8, Power 
OUde and maay ether extra*. 
Very aharp condition through-
out.

$1795
'57FORD
2-door V-8, Fordomatie. radis, 
heater.

$1345
'50 CHEVROLET
2-door V-8, Power Glide. 
Priced to sell.

$1195
'SA PLYMOUTH
2-door, low mileage, deinxe 
model. Top shape.

$1095
* U  FORD
Rtotlon Wagofi V-8 Oeantry 
Sedan.

$1195
'M  MJICK
Speclnl hnrdtop, radio, hentor, 
DynnHow. V e ^  clean.

$1395

'SS CHEVROUT
Bel Air Hnrdtop. New pnInL 
radio, heater. Very clean In-
side and ou t

$1095
 HFORD
Convertible. New top, V-b, rn- 
dle nad henter.

$1145
 K M.YMOOTH
Stotten Wagon. Prfeed i i  
roek-liettom to sril. IdChl 
family' trnaeportetlen. 2 to 
ehooee from.

$895
 M cHiveeuT
Bel Air 4 doer. $SM motor lab
Just done In our chop, 'top 
sh^pe hi every respect.

$1095
'S4 roHnze
Hardtop Coupe, lonther apkOI* 
story, new tabiL radio, hent-

$795
'S4 OLDSMOMLE
Hardtop Ompo. WeB equip-, 
pod. S4JM9 eriglaal mllen. Lo-
cal owner.

$945
 S4 MHCK
4-door. new paiaL Rocket * - 
glae, radio and heater.

$845

"As Is" Specials-
’M  Poattoc 2-Ooor. 
Radio, heater, hydra. 
*U Boksk 
Hardtop.
'U  Dodge 
4-Door.

M IS
2̂95

^ 5

*81 Ford
4-Door.

’47 Poatiac 
4-Door.

M45

$65

CARTER
CHEVROLU CO

1I2f MAIN ST.
� f

w
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD

«r A il*  mn tmkm m nr C i* *
m b M mb. i n * sIweM M i  hla wi tk* r iM T  DAT IT
rS S e T M  a a i RETOKT EEROM  ta tlM  f«r t l»  MSt liiMr- 

M m p m MM* ter m H  ONE iM m e t  er M ltto i 
a iv fT S M M t u i  MlT to tto  w tM l H  m 

-m ahn  r » i i "  tou rtl—. E m n  wWeli i «  Im m  
Um MinrttaMMt w® Mt ki eom etoi k f *M k« f i « i "  toierliM.

TOCtm OOOPEEATtON WILL 
BE APPEEOMTED Dial Ml 3-2711
LnBtand F o e e 4

LOST—Dm m  lenfto ®* brov/n 
prfnt material by Hifh ScboM 
•tadent between School Street 
and Hl«h School. Pleaae can Ml- 
s-soss.

l o s t —paoa Book No. 478S Bar- 
Inifi Department of the Oonneetl- 
cm Bank A Truat Company, I o. 
Mam St. office. Application made 
for p a y m e n t__________________

NOTICE—la hereby fiven OiM 
Pnas Book No. SS MU laaued by 
The Savlnfa Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loot and appllcatloti haa 
been made to aald bank for pay-
ment of the amount of depoait

MORTLOCK’S Mandieoter’a lead- 
ins drtvlns achooi. Three akill'd, 
courteoua uiatruefora. daaa room 
InotrucUona tor K, IT year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of M va r Boeotian. Ml S-TSN.

FOUND—Touns tifer male cat 
ctnlty Welle and Spruce. Call MI- 
8-Mll.

LOST—Sum of money on Main St 
between Pearl and TripJa X. Re-
ward. Call MI t-tlW. .

jUnonneemtnto

SSc WASH-lOc D R T -D o It your- 
aeU. Open S a.m.-U mldnlcht. 
L ucky-l^y SeU-Senriee Laundry, 
11 Mapto St _____

NEW ELECTROLUX (Ref.) auto- 
matle (F). World'a only toUy 
automatic cleaner. Work aaeins 
teaturea. Alao toUy fuaranteed 
faetoiry-rcbullt daanero. Ml »-680>.

WAilTED — Ridera from North 
End to Hartford, riclnlty SUte 
Office Bids, ••-w a.m. to 4 : »  
p.m MI»-40M.

r i d e  WANTED—From Concord 
Rd. town, to 177 Park Ave. Eaat 
Hartford. Workins houra 8:M to 
B. MI 44HM.

BANQUET HALL—For hire. Ca 
tertns to weddinsa, banqueta and 
partlea. Call Conn. Tacht and 
Canoe dub. JA 8-06S1 evenlnsa

WANTED—Ride to Hartford Hoe 
vital from Bridse St. Houra 8-5 
CaU MI 8-S761.

WANTED—Ride' fro"* Woodbridse 
St. to vicinity Royal Or Under 
wood Typewriter. Houra 8-8:80 
call MI 8<I171.

ABtoewMIee tar Salt 4

WANTED — Oean uaed cara. Wa 
taiy, traia down or trade any 
thins. Douslaa Motora, 888 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1908, Immaculate 
Orislaal owner. American model 
Juat received 1980. Ml 9-8638.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mentT Had a rapoaaeoalon? Don't

Sve up* See D o^ a a  Motora so* 
e low down on ^  loweat down 

and amalleat paymenta anywhere 
Not a amall loan or finance com' 

4an. Douslaa Motora. 888pony pi*
Mato it.

1988 FORD RANCH wason, in ex 
cellent condition, whitewall tube' 
leae tlrea. Very ikaaonably priced 
MI 9-9888. 87 yakland St.

OLDER CARS, mechanlea a. 
clala, fixtt youraelf cara. alwaya 
a food aeloctlon. Look behind cair 
office. DMWiaa Motora, 838 Main

1987 BUICK Convertible—A-1 con 
ditlon throushout. Haa 4 new 
whitewall tlrea. C o m n l e t e l y  
equipped. Reaaonable. MI 8-8336.

EXCELLENT—Runnins condition 
. —1943 Dodfe. radio, heater, sood 
tlrea, 878. MI 9-8878.

CHEVROLET 1988-4 door aedan 
model 310, fully equipped, excep- 

. tionally clean. Second ear. Mi- 
8-8689.

1986 OIDSMOBILE — Standard 
Miift, 88 rocket ensine, 4 door, 
radio, heater, clean. |1,S96. Pri' 
vate owner MI 9-0858.

Anto DriTtiig Sekeel 7*A

LARSON’S CWmeetlcut'a Brat S 
ceneed drivins achooi trained. .. 
Certified and approved, la now at- 
ferlns elaaaroora and behind 
wheel Inatmctlon tor taenafera. 
MI 9-8078,

Motorcyeta^-BleTrlci 11
1946 INDIAN cJlIEF 74—Fully 

equipped. 338 Vernon St. Call Mj - 
9-0654.

GIRL’S—80”  bicycle, sood condl 
Uon, ISO. Call MI 9-i657.

BosineaB Semea* Offirsd 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Samoa, 
'Cvailabla' all houra. Satlafaetinn 
suarantaed. MI 9-1818.

ELECTROLUX ownara—Free pick-
up and delivery. Prompt, friendly 
aervlce on your Electimux (R) 
cleaner, Alao featurlns rus waah- 
or, floor acrubber and waxer. 
CaU Electrolux authoriied aalea 
and aervlce, MI 9-OSa, JA 3-0108 
Pleoae aak tor Ausuatlna Kamlen- 
akl.

CHAIN SAW work -  Treea cut 
Reaaonabla rat^. Call PI 8-7868 
between 1:80-4*80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

METRO APPLIANCE Service 
Repalra all maaea i f  rafrisera- 
ton , freeien, wadUns maehlnea 
dnren, ranse oil, s*a burn'ra. 
MI 9-0888. AU work suaranteed.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any maki 
cara, ampUflem, piMmosrapha 
ebaosen. Over 47 yean total i 
perience. 90 daya stiBrantee un all 
work. Potterton'a. JD 9-4887.

CLEAN-UP TIME. Attica cellan 
cleaned. Alao lisht truckins. C"!! 
Phil, JA 8-6070.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbiah remov-
al (cellara and-  ̂ attlca cleaned. 
Aahea, papen, all rubbiah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

Roofflog Bad ChiBuwjrs ttl̂ A
ROMlNO-^-SpeelaUatn| rapalrtns 

'  ' fc ln ^  tfaw nofa, su*- 
e h lm ^ a  cleaned, rv.

raeto of all 
tor
paired. Ahimtnum aidtof. '7 
yean’ experience. Free eotl- 
matea. CoU Howley, Ml 8-8981, MI 
84798.

MHUnery Drsasm sldiif 19

TAILORING-On ladln and s«n- 
tiemen'a clothins. 189 Woodland 
St. CaU anytime. MI 8-3364.

M oiinf->Tnidring--
S ton u ci 20

MANCHESTER M ovb« and Truck 
bis Company Local and 'oni dla 
tonoe rnovlns, paeklna anA 

Weekly van aer^i 
M868.vs;OtH M)

ice tr New

MANCHESTER Packafe Delivery. 
Lisht truckins end packase deliv-
ery. Retriferaton, waaheri and 
atove movlns apecialty. Foldins 
chain for rent. MI 9-0783.

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local
Low

atanc« movoa to
movlns. paeklna, atorasa. 

Ions diatan 
MI 84187

ratea on 
M atatoa

rHKKR 0U6HTA BB A LAW BY FAG ALT slid 8HORTBB

Yoi/Vt oor UM tot 9939/OOWM mr
YOUIMhlKStkTtt B M ilO  t o e o c

MtiM<svM«rru.tsY* . 
90M.'x jurroonAiwNE, 
AtMM.'MyidOOitfO 

M A C M r tu fd in M s o i; 
AM oPiliATioMrrM iM: 
HOCK Ur ID MV,

^  CAMT 
>  Miff, 

o t o e a f ’

s
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Painting—•PsBifliiK 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior patntins 
and paperhansins. Wallpaper 
bboka. Guaranteed workmanihip. 
Reaaonable ratea. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous aervlce. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-0836.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Palnttais 
ana decoratlns. Equipped and 
fully Inaurcd for larse and amall 
Joha Workmanship suorar’ eed 
with reasonable prices. MI 9-3497.

EXTERIOR and interior palntlns- 
Celllnss reflnlshed. Paperhansins. 
Wallpaper books. Eatlmatea yiven. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

PAINTINO AND paperhanslnp 
Good clean workmanship at r c -  
aonabla rates 30 years In Man- 
chestelr., Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9387.

Bonds—StociM MortgBges SI
NEED FUNDS! It’s easier to carry 
one debt than many. Pay $33.38 
Mr month for each $1,000. Dial 
CH 6-8897 and aak Frank Burke or 
Jimmy Carter to explain how earv 
it la Connecticut Mortsaae E :- 
chanse, 18 Lewis Street, Hartford.

H«lp Wsntcd—Female 35
WANTED—Two sirla to work on 
shirt unit. Ex^rienced prefer-
red. Inquire 348 Main St. .

REGISTERED N U R 8 E—Or li-
censed practical nurse for 4 day 
week. 7-8 and 3-11. In conva 
lescent home. Rockville TR'
8-4391,’ /

TOPAZE BY AVON—Newest ere 
ation in a frasrance. See It on 
TV. Customers anxious to pur 
chase. Be the first to brlns To 
paxe to your neishborhood for 
Xmas. Earn $40 to $60 a week 
showlns ’ ’Gifts by Avon.”  Call 
CH 7-4187.

VIDOR SAMDINQ and taOnneitaf. 
SpedDMng la eM Boon, w  
94780.

MORTENSEN TV. IpaclaUBaa RCA 
totovtolon, sorvica. Ml 9494L

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Sorv- 
leo. FUU Umo. Rasldantlal oom- 
merdai mduatrtal. Attica cellars, 
yards, lawn moartiif grans 
cut foobierator h a n w . Ml a-978T.

REUPHOLBTERY; slip eovors . d 
draperies custom made. F i^  s- 
tlmatea. Open evenings for y'vir 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 

1 St. Ml 94884.Shops, 907 N. Mala

TYPEWRITERS -  Repalnd, rant-
ed, sold and serviced 479 B. 
.Middle Turnpike. MI 9-8477.

RoosehoUl 8crvie«i
Offered IS-A

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a aU 
makes, ffighest quaUty guarantaed
work and parts, over 47 years’ ex- 
perience. Famous for aervlca slnct 
1981., Phone Ml 9-4087 tor
aervlce.

CURTAINS laundered In my home 
Years of experience. Reasonably 
priced. MI 9-3411.

TTEAVINO of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoalsry runs, 
handbags repalnd, xlpper re-
placement, umbrellas npalred, 
men’s ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend- 
ing Shop.

DICK’S WBATHBRSTRIP Com-
pany doors oad wtadows, jmotom 
work Kiximmtod. Can oolieet WU- 
IlmanUc HA A1199

FORD VICTORIA—1954, hardtop 
3 tone, excellent condition. One 
owner. Call MI 9-1256 after 6 
p.m. ’  

1980 CADILLAC-4 door sedan, 
. model 63, whitewall tires, color 

blue. Automatic. Exceptionally 
clean. MI 9-8731.

1983 RAMBLER—ConverUble. fair 
condition, make me an offer MI- 
9-8661.

1986 GMC % TON-Pick-up truck. 
Call PI 3-6663.

PRIVATE OWNER — Wishes to 
sen 1M9 Oldsmobile 88. 4 door 
Holiday sedan. Less than 10,000 
miles, hydramatlc, power steer-
ing, and brakes. Original coat 
$4,000. Asking $2,900 but will con-
sider reaaonable offer. Car is too 
long for my basement garage. 
649 North Main St., MI 8-5079.

1980 \-Ton—Flatbed 
condition. MI 8-4700.

triKk, good

Auto Drtviiig School 7-A
EARLY'S DRIVINO Sebool-stsiid- 
ard and automaUe dual contraUed 
w a .  Ooss room Instructions for 
IHT' year olds. For day and 
; j g n y ^ m m . t .  c d I Mr.

PREPAIUB FOR drtvar's toot: 
Agta 16 to 99. Driving tad olass 

JRw m Inatnietors. No wait-

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

STENOGRAPHER
General office dictation including 

Dictaphone work- Hours 8-5j/0- 
day week. Evening appolntpimits 

can be arranged. Call Mf*- Spen' 
cer_ / '"

SPENCER RUMFR 
Chapel St. , MI 3-5131
BAKERY—SaliMglrl, full-time, 2- 
6 p.m., good wagea. Apply in 
person. Parkade Bakery, Man- 
cbeater Shopping Parkade.

Vir U. YOU ODM HI eUBOM «U
lM l«f OUaHTA f t  A LAW f

OHHeUACSMOBLVflWAS' , 
JUtr OOIHA OVMIHI fOOHS.*  ̂
WOMT YCAQ MOUhHIflOMy-' 
MmPtoCtlCAUVOHIHe

rBOCHriMA/lUWKy
10 LIT 00 
MVHB-f.'

1HM.I

mOUWAMTlP.
l o m  '

9 M .

• X M
ABOirn.

CRDB-Mattresa, high chair, hath- 
chrome kitchen chairs, ms- 

Tls twta bsd, apring, plastic 
isadboard. PI 34846,___________

DRESS FORM-

NormiHO

IHiM.

'fhmUutiT 
xm am rooD OiM . 
•n/cRia Ru.VA. 

x e s s a a B s a s .

USED ELECTRIC STOVE—Ex-
cellent condition, 4 burners, 3 
ovens, 3 drawers. Ml 8-7788.

P1ANOA81” upright, toll key-
board. Davenport table. Call MI- 
8-4317 after 8 p.m.

40”  ROPER—Oaa range,, like 
new, first reasonable offer ac-
cepted. MI 9-3777.

Help Wanted—Male 38
LATHE MAN—Set up and trork 
from blueprlnta. Short un slreraft 
quality. All benefita available. 
Wtlco Machine Tool Co., Route 8 
A 44. Bolton. X  '

Articles For Sale 45

SERVICE MANAGER — Exporl- 
enced In aervlcing all retail mer-
chandise. Must be able to or-
ganize and aupervlae complete 
service department. S e r v i c e  
truck tumlahed. Many company 
benefita such as Insurance, re-
tirement plan. Wagea arranged. 
Call in peraon at Montgomery 
Ward A Co., Main St., Manches-
ter. No phone calls.

SHE'LL BLESS YOU—8 times a 
day for thinking of a- gift that 
make! meal time easier and 
more attractive! Coma aee our 
wonderful aelectlon of new Py- 
rex caoaerolea In decorator de- 
aigna, and Pyrex beverage aerv- 
ers trimmed In gold! J. W. Hale 
Corp., 948 Main St., MI 8-4188.

Situations Want«N<-
Female 38

PART-TIME—Office work deeir- 
ed. Capable and dependable. 
Write Box C Herald.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
WANTED TO BUY—Fancy pi-
geons or Homers. Reasonable. 
Ml 9-0178.

AKC GERMAN—Shepherd puppy. 
PI 3-8898.

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies. 
Three malea and one female. Pl- 
3-8096.

ENGUSH SETTER—3 years old. 
pedigreed and registered. MI- 
8-4943.

BLACK — Labrador Retriever, 
’ AKC, championship blood lines, 

inoculated, ' wormed. MI 9-2069.

WANTED—Home for 4 kittens. 
Call MI 8-2321.

FREE!—To a good home, on ador-
able Angora kitten, M I'3-4336,

Live stock—Vehicles 42
HORSES BOARDED—Reaaonable. 
Box stalls. Good exercise yard. 
Laklng Farm, Hebron, Call'Willi' 
mantle AC 8-3388.

Articles For Ssle 45

TYPIST
Permanent full - time position 
available tor -young lady with good 
typing ability for our legal depart-
ment. Applicants must be high 
school graduates. 6 day week, ex-
cellent Insurance benefits and 
pleasant .working conditions. For 
further information call Mrs. Pe-
terson.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI 3-1161

G’.E. EXPOSURE — Meter with 
case. Niagara Thermo^CycIopad 
heat and vibrator unit with con 
trols. Also Various furniture 
items. CaU MI 3-4694. 116 Sum-
mit St.

OFFICE!—Full time. High school 
graduate wanted for very Inter-
esting position in local credit de-
partment. Paid holidavs and 
many fringe benefits. Call Mr. 
Matthews for appointment, for In-
terview. MI 3-1589.

CAFETERIA
OPPORTUNITY

Full-time opening for a woman to 
assist In preparation of desserts. 8 
day week—benefit program. Write 
givhig phone number, experience, 
if any, and retorencee to P. O. Box 
310, Hartford, Conn.

WOMAN—To care tor 3 children 
Monday through Friday. 3-4,'Call 
MI 9-4948 after 4:30.

SPF.CIALi—10% discount on half-
inch—Inch—regular and •:ruahed 
stabilized stone. Screening, loam, 
gravel, fill. Driveway sealer, 31.30 
gallon. Cold mix asphalt, 11.70 
bag. Hot mix asphalt delivered. 
Nussdorf Asphalt Co., MI 8-2427.

CAR BED—Teeter-babe, walker 
and high chair, good condition 
and clean.. All for $15. One pair 
of tire chains 870x16, almost new, 
$5. MI 3-1914.

COLT 1860 ARMY—.44 Cap and 
Ball revolver. Very pretty ra 
blue, good shooter, $80. MI' 
8-6647.

DISTON CHAIN SAW—24” . 'Needs 
carburetor or points cleaned. 
$40 as Is. MI 9-7413.

Boatfl and Accesaoiies 18
14 FOOT—Dunphy runabout, fiber 
glassed bottom canvas and pad-
dle included. MI 9-1115.

PUT YOUR—Boqt or vacation 
trailer under cover for the win-
ter. Easy access to main road. 
Call M ei^h Thresher. MI 9-325!.

Dlamondth—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re 
pDrs. adhista watches expertly 
Reasonable prtcea. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 
139 Spruce Street. MI 9-4SS7.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoea -  
Now re a ^  at the Edward Vercel 
11 farm. School Rd., Bolton.

FertiUzers 50-A
CHICKEN MANURE. Sifted to ac 

commodate hand spreaders. Dry 
and sacked for convenient storage 
and carrying. Corner Summer and 
McKee. MI 8-6971.

CLEA»’  COW manure. $5 and $10 
loads. Also wood sawing, MI 
9-8731, MI 8-7804.

Household Goods 51
FRIOIDAIRE—9 years old. 6 year 
old motor. Excellent buy tor new-
lyweds. $40. Call MI 9-8365.

UVINO r o o m  '  S U n X -D  I v a n  
and matching chair, color deep 
wine, very good condition. Alao 3 
chrome kitchen chairs. Very rea-
sonable. 818 Spruce 8U

Household Goods 61

CHAMBERS FURNITURE

603 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
Portable radios, $19.98 up.
Phonographs ,
Stereophonies
Televisions
Cribs
Carriages
Playpens

Furniture tor the entire home.
At substantial savings

Visitors welcomed 
Open 10-6 Daily, 7:80-9 evenings.

ALL KINDS—Of aterilized, reCn' 
lahed used furniture for every 
room and applloncer all in ex-
cellent condition. LeBlanc Furni-
ture Hoepltal, 195 South St., 
Rockville. TR 8-3174. Open 9 to 9.

AAAI SUPER VALUE 
RETURNED 

raOM MODEL HOME 
5 BRAND NEW ROOMS 

OF FURNITURE 
—PLUS— 

WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLIANCES 

ADMIRAL T.V.
AT 1 4  PRICE

’  SEEINO”  IS ’ ’BEUEVINO”
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAT 

Phone tor appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0888 “ -
See It Day Or Night 

' If you have no means of trans- 
portation I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I^ B —E—R—T—'S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.

ntONER—^Kenmore Deluxe 
very litUe, $88. MI 8-1348.

used

G.E. WA8HER-O.E. dryer, little 
used, excellent condition. MI- 
9-3374 anytime.

WINDHAM — Woodyard. Hard 
wood, slabs, kindUng, any length.

HArrisonOpen 9 
8-0403.

to 4. Phone

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load de- 

. PI 2-̂livered. !-7888.

Help Wanted—Male

Bulldlni—CiNrtracttng 14
BIDWELL HOME ImproTsmen 
Co. Aluiotions, addltloaa ga-
rages. Rooting and aiding axparta. 
Aluminum clapboartla a opecialtjr. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml f-64$6 ' or TR 
8-9109.

ALL TTPBS of earoontry arork 
dona, alteratlona, diormara, roof-
ing, porenea, ate.^Call MJ 9-Mn.

ANY KIND of caraentry and caM 
net arork dene. Honeat
Me,  . workmansblp. 
ItiompaoB. MI LUN for 
matcB

leat and rella- 
Call Roocos 

asU-

l Roofiiig—BM taf I t
RXT’B ROOFDfO GO., shlntla and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof, chimney rapaira. 
Ray Hagaoow. MI 9-3314; Ray 
Jackaon. Ml $4136.

ootnmuM R ooniio
toe. AtaBBtonn aidtof 
oBhastoa raoltog. Am 
CAlvaalaad or eopnac fatten 
laadan . MI .S-TIVl

ItOOFmo, UDINa. potatlng. car-
g o ^ . AlUnlioM dad edStUon*.

liiMs. WertaBanahlp funraa- 
L A . A. Olan; toe., m  Aafuina0160; toe.

MANAGEMENT trainee—Fine op-
portunity exists tor young man to 
enter consumer finance field. Ex-
panding company requires the 
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxioua to get ahead. 
This la a career opportunity with 
many splendid company, opon- 
oored benefita. For personal in-
terview contact Mr. O. Gent, Pre-
ferred Finance. 98$ Main St., 
Manchester.

TUttRET LATHE operator—able 
to set up and work from blue-
prints. Short nin aircraft quslltv- 
All beneflto available. Wilco . Ma-
chine Tool Co., Routes 6 A 44, Bol-
ton.'

PRODUCE CLERK 
FULL-TIME

Experienced preferred but not 
essential. Steady, work, vacation, 
holidays and tnaurance benefits. 
Pleaae reply in person at

F o o d  k i n g
Hartford Road and Pine Street 

Manchester

Experienced Machinist
Must know set-ups. Pleasant
working- conditions,
ms. A p^

fringe I bene

A D MFG CO. 
884 Charter Oak S t

ALCOA—Seeking 6 neat young 
men, 8 part-time, 3 full-time, 
wUhtn 10 milea of Mancheater. 
$3.68 per hour. Car iMeoaaary. 
Apply tonight only 8 ;$0 p.m. Red 
M m 's Chib, 1$ Bratoard FI., 
Maaehaitor.

SNOW BLOWERS — Toro power 
handle, push or self-propelled. 
Reo 'Snowbird and Bolens. Capi-
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Ml 3-7958.

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, stone, gravel 
and fill. Walter P. Mlltor, Ml 
3-8603 after 6.

FOWL-SOME laying, 7Sc each. 
Purple top turnips. 2036 Manches-
ter Rd. M I.9-2790.

HUNTING AMMUNITION 30/30-82 
Win. Spec.—808 8av.-250 lav at 
$2.60 per box. 30/40 Krag-SO/06 
Springifield-S03  ̂ British—6 M/*I 
Mauser at $3 pier box. Many other 
calibers too numerous to list. Gun 
cleaners, rods, patches, brushes 
and oil. Also holsters and cases. 
Phone Ml 3-5614.

CEDAR-CL0TH¥S7-Une poles In-
stalled. Fireplace' and furnace 
wood delivered. Used chain saw. 
MI 9-1353.

THAYER—Baby carriage. Allen 
pot burner with pipe'. Florence 
wick oil burner. Wire fencing, ap- 

150 .feet, 6 feet high.proximately 
MI 9-7726.

NINE STORM — Windows, Cape 
Cod, with screens. Combination 
storm door. Very good condition. 
All fixtures Included. May be 
seen any time. Coll MI 9-96$S,’

SEASONED—Hardwood for fur 
nacea, fireplace and atove. Ed- 
ward Yeomans, PI 2-8002.

TWO—Drawing boarda, on# 6 foot, 
one 7 foot. MI 3-1419.

MAOIC CREF—Gas range, |W. 
Play gym and sUda $10. B alm  
Tinda and ehalr, MO, MX 64416.

Beautiful
Ranches,,.

B MINUTES FROM 

MANCHESTER GREEN

„ PHOENIX 
RIDGE

STARTING AT r

*13,^90

(  »500”SS‘ )

V MODELS OPEN 
DAILY

MdCARTHY

ENTERPRISES
MI 9-457A

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS
MaehiRD ClDaRti

Septle Taaka, Dry Wella, Sewer 
Unee Installed—-OeOar Wator- 
prooflag Done.

McKin n ey  bbo s .
S«WBrag«'Dispesd Co.
ISO-ISt Pearl SL—Ml 8-S80S

HOMES
FROM $14,500 
. to $23,500

MANCHESTES
Large spacions 7-room Colonial. 
VA bathe. Convenient to oeboole 
aUl buses. Lovely fenced In 
yard, patio, aluminum combi- 
natlona and many extras.

$23,500

SOUTH WINDSOR
Charming 6-room ranch. High 
on a hin. Inolndlng basement 
garage, fenced in yard and nuny 
extras.

.S1S.200

ROCKVILLE
'6-room Cape. Attached garage 
and breeaeway, toll eellar, all 
aluminoro combinatlone. Near 
eohools aad shopping. Assume 
tV t%  mortgage at only

S14.500

HOME FINDERS 
REALTY GO.

(Complete Real Estate Service) 
Call MI 8 - im

BoostitoM Gfiods 51
R06M  f o r  r e n t —3 mlnuto 
walk tram center of toira, buses 
and natauranta. CaU MX 9-440X.

machine.Sewliw
window fan, floor poluihar, groan 
wdol rug, 13’x iriot '. MX 6-6672.

l a r g e  r o o m —Orta Moek from 
Main Street, oeparate Mtehm 
and entrance. OenUeman, Froa 
parking. MI $-4734. ___________

LIVINO ROOM^And bedroom, 
first floor front, on hue Una, rao- 
taurant nearby and parking. MI- 
8-6003.-

OOMBINATION—Range, 4 burner 
gas, 3 burner oil, 50 gallon drum 
and pump included. MI 8-4083 
after 6.

Musical liutroinents 53
SPINET PIANO 8PKCIAL-Fa 

moua make brand new Spineta 
trlth 10 yea! guarantee. Only 
$489. Free bench, delivery 'and 
tuning. Ward Mualc Stores, 99 
Summer. Plenty of free narking.

WARD MUSIC STORES—Loweat 
prioea on all inatrumenta, nionoa 
and organa. Good selection. Also 
lar^e osaortment of methoda and 
sheet music. Store houra—Tues-
day through Friday 1-9, Saturday 
9-8. 99 Summer St. MI 8-2094. 
Always plenty of free parking.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO GIRLS’ WINTER COATS— 
 kirts, dreoses. Size 13-14. Call 
MI 9-8434, after 6.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT and sell antique and uaed 
furniture, china, glass, silver pic 
ture frames, guna, attic contents 
whole estates. Furniture refln 
lahed and repaired. Furniture Re 
pair Service smd Sales, Taleott 
vUIe.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE
33 COlURN RD.. MANCHESTER

7-Room English Colonia l
tile baths, recreation room, fireplace, full attic, 

all city utilities, 2-car garage, large nicely landscaped 
lot.. I Priced for quick 'sale. Shown by appointment 
only. Call

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Ml 9-t7620

PLEASANT — Nicely furnished 
room for gentleman with a pri-
vate family. Own entrance, free 
parking, near the center, MI 
9-4878.

ROOM WITH kltcben privUegaa

cep ted. liraMra. Doraey, .14 Arcb 8t

NOTICE

l^BUi Wttiieat Beard 59

ROOMS—Furnished, well heated. 
Free parking. Also heated tbir 
Call i n  9-M36 between 6-7 p.m. 
Scranton Tourist Homs and 
Cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke.

PLb ]i SANT h e a t e d  room near 
bath tor 1 or 3 gentlemen, 64 Iflgh 
St.

PLEASANT—Large, heated rao..i, 
free parking, on b u s ' line. 146 
Center St. Ml 8-8003.

FURNISHED ROOM—One minute 
from Main Street, light houoa- 
keeplng, women <My. MI 9-7980.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that Tha 

Eighth School and UtUlUaa Dis-
trict w)ll accept bids tor the pur-
chase of a ''Ire Truck. All bids 
muit be Bent to President David J, 
Marks, <44 Woodland Street, Man-
cheater, Conn, by 7:80 P.M. Oc-
tober 10, 1959. Specifications and 
bid proposals may be obtained 
from Chief John Mere, 145 North 
Main Street, Manchester, Connec-
ticut. The board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

David J. Marks, Praaldant 
J. A. Vote, Clerk 
Eighth School A UtlUtlea 

Dtetrtet
Dated at Manchester this 18th 

day of October 1959.

NOTICE

Public Hearing
PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
Board of Directora 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
Notice Is hereby rtven that the 

Board of Directors, Towm of Man 
cheater, Connecticut, will hold 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, October 30, 1959, at 8:00 
P.M. on a propose' additional ap-
propriation as follows;

For construction of storm wa-
ter sewers and appurtenances 
from Main and Leonard Streets, 
in Armory Street and various 
rights of way, by allocation from 
the Capital Improvement Reeerve
Fund .................................  816,000.

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directora 
Mancheater, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut this 13th day of October, 1959. 
Advt. No. 173

NOTICE 
Public Hearing
PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIA’nON  
' Board of Directors 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man-
cheater, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, October 20, 1969 at 8:00 
P.M, on a pror>osed additional ap-
propriation of $150,000.00 to the 
Sewer Department Budget, Exten-
sion and Improvements, for the 
conetruetton of a sewage pumping 
station south of Middle 'Dirnplke 
West and east of the Hockanum 
River, a twelve (12) inch force 
main from said pumping station 
across Town-owned land t o ' the 
Town Bowage treatment plant and 
a twelve (12) inch gravity sewer 
In Middle tSirnpike West from 
Deerfield Drive to Hilliard Street, 
and to determine how such appro-
priation shall .be raised.

Francis J. Mahongy, Secretaiy 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

D at^  at Manchester, Connect! 
cut this eighth day of October, 
1959.
,Advt No. 173

In accordance with the require-
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
foette  Town of Mancheater, Conn., 
Uie^Zo^ng Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
everttog, Oct. 19,1959 at 8:00 P.M. 
In the Hearing Room of the Mu-
nicipal Building on tha following 
appHcmona:

H. P. Hood A Bona; 83 McKea 
S t, Rea. Zona B. Variance la re- 
queated to arejt garage which will 
be located closer to roar and oMa 
lines than regulations allow.

Podrove A Kelly; 148 Bast Can-
ter St.; .Bus. Zone I. Extension of 
permission to have free standing 
ground sign.

The Penny Saver; 474 Main St.; 
Bua. 2k>ne HI. Extsnalon of per-
mission to have frea stirtidtng 
ground sign.

Plantland; west of Blatpr St., 
north aide Wilbur Cross H l^w ay; 
Rural Zone. Extension of permis-
sion to have free standing ground 
sign. s

Green Manor Construction Co., 
Inc.; 482 West Mlddls Tpke.; Res. 
Zone C. Extension of permission 
to have free standing ground sign.

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc.; west-
erly side of Judith Drive; Rural 
Zone, 'variance Is requested to 
diminish area of lot which will 
leave it smaller than regulations 
allow.

Mancheater Water Co.; I^dall 
St. (opp. No. 499); Rural Zone. 
Variance la requester’, to erect util-
ity building which will be cloaer to 
street line than regulations allow.

Charles Luce; east of No. S24 
East Mid. Tpke.; Res. Zone A. Ex-
tension of permission to use lot 
for parking of cars,

James iT Morris; 68 Crestwood 
Drive; Rea. Zone A. Variance la 
requested to erect attached garage 
which win be closer to sideltne 
than regulations allow. '

The 235 Main St. Corp., at al; 
235 Main St.; Bus. Zone H. Vari-
ance la requested to have free 
standing, lighted ground sign 
which will be closer to street than 
regulations allow. -

Mrs. Ann Falkowski; 68 Alton 
St., Res. Zone A. Variance is re-
quested to have part-time catering 
service In home.

Frederick Annulli; 306 Spruce 
St.; Res. Zone C. Variance la re-
quested to divide parcel of land In-
to two lots which will have leas 
frontage and area than regulations 
allow.

Christian Kaefer; 519 Wood- 
bridge St.; Res. Zone A. Variance 
is requested to erect detached ga-
rage which will not be In farthest 
quarter of corner lot.

North Methodist Oiurch; Parker 
A E. Mid. Tpke., R e s .'^ n e  A; 
Parker and Woodbridge Sta., Res. 
2!one A; Parker A E. Center Sts., 
Res. Zone A; Main and Eaat Mid. 
Tpke.; Bus. Zone II. Variance Is 
requested to have free standing dt-' 
rectional signs at above locations.

All persons Interested may at-
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Daniel L. Hair, Chairman 
Edward M. Saari, Secretary 

Advt. No. 61

, a

r s i

23 ELWOOD ROAD
Seldomly is a home of such ftoe quality offered for sale In 
Manchester. This Imposing colonial built to architect's speci-
fications meets all the requirements for comfortable living—8 
rooms, 3 tile baths, modem kitchen, insulation, 2-car attached 
garage, large dining room, den and 2 maatef tadtooms. The 
land 107x220 runs iram Elwood Rpaq to Boulder Road where 
the yard is nicely screened by Islrge treea. Ilie location la 
moat deoirabla. Elwood Rood runa off Pitkin Street in tha 
Mancheater Green area.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

Rool Batata

868 Main Street 
MX 9-5841

Inouraaea
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lloeias WlthMt Board 59
X'PntACriVB ROOM—Xn private 
home, neat to bath and nowi 
Fraa parking. MI 9-0887.

rer.

r o o m -FOR  R EN T-For 1 or 1 
peopta. Fraa parking. MX 8-7966.

Boordera Wonted 59-A

ROOM-^-Bdard and care tor elder-
ly gentleman. Call TR 5-3633.

Aportmento—Flatia— 
Tenements 68

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, -beat, hot water, etove and 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’a, 867 
Main.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX—Automatic 
steam oU heat, hot water. Cen 
trally located. Apply I86)i Cen- 
ter or pfr»ne MI 3-8063._________

THREE ROOM apartment. Gables, 
118 Main St., 885. StovL, refrigera-
tor, heat, hot water. Ml 9-8229, 9-5.

Apoitment»—Flot»» 
Tenements 53

OARI^itN APARTMENTS -  ttour 
rooms, beat, hot water and park-
ing. Ml 8-1809.

U oooes fa r  Sole 72

NEW 8 ROOM duplex, 8 badrooma, 
garage. Adult family or Indlvl- 
miate ahartng. Ml 8-4083 after 5.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT— 
heat and hot ’ water fumlahed. 
Call after 3. MI 8-5386.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water aunporch. Adulta only. 
MI 0-7138.

SIX ROOM—Duplex with gars~e, 
near Center. No email children. 
MI 8-6830.

8'4 ROOMS—Second floor, garage, 
$63. MI 9-8361 after 6.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX- 
ab’e. Call MI 3-S806j

-Reoson-

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX—Bath, hot 
water, large yard, 1137 Sullivan 
Ave., Wapping. MI 4-1943..

4H ROOM—Heated apartment.
Available Nov. 1. Includes stove, 
r«(rigerator, heat, hot water and 
parking. -  -  -
3-7928.

$108 monthly. CaU MI-

FOUR ROOM—Duplex, gas fur-
nace, automatic hot water heat-
er, gas stove. Near bus. $83 
monthly. AdulU. MI $-1874.

FOR RENT—In (Coventry—4 room 
apaitnient, heat and hot water 
and elactric stove supplied. Ga-
rage stall if desired. A. O. Crick- 
m ore,. PI 2-6449,

FIVE ROOM apartment, immacu-
late, nice location, $138 monthly,
heat Included. Immediate 
phney, MI $-3640,

occu-

VBRY DBISIRABLB—6 room du-
plex, aunporch and garage, sepa-
rate heating unit, basement and 
attic storage. Available on or 
about Nov. L $138. CaU MI 3-3984 
after 5:30.______________________

A lW A C m V E  — S Toom apart- 
. ment, first floor, heat and hot 

watOr. Apply 80 Garden or 37 
Navr Street. Adulta. Parking.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Near Andover-Bolton line, $n  
monthly. No children. CaU PI 
3-8090'after 0.

Lrtgal Notice

HOTiuE UF arridi 
TWe la to rlv« notlcr (I 

U .. DISABBOA o( 141 
Maaonesttr, Conn., have

U q v O B  PXBMIT 
NOTICE OF APFUCATION

that 1. L.OU18 
Oak Street.

___ _______. _____, ____ filed an ap-
fiIleatlon‘ 'dated Ortober S. 1969. with 
ie Liquor Control Commission for a 

restaurant, permit for the tale of al- 
chollc liquor on the premises 87-89 
Oak Bt./Mancheater.
• n s -  -mUlnsse Is owned to  RAY'S 
KBSTAUIUNT tip  MANCHESTER. 
INc!, of 87-JB Oak St., Manchester, 
and will to conducted by LOUIS M. 
DHABELLA of 141 Oak St. Manches-
ter. as permittee.

^ M o to ^ r^ ^ S U
LIQ rO E  PKBMIT 

NOTICE OP APPUCATION

TWO FURNISHED rooms, aU utili-
ties furnished. 108 Birch St.

THREIB ROOM apartment 
at 78 North St.

CaU

Business Locations
for Rent 54

/  Tl-OONDrnoNED S-room otflea. 
100% Main Street location. P u tt-
ing. Marlow’s. 007 Main St.

STORE FOR RENT — Equipped 
for grocery or suitable for any 
business. 80x08. Available Nov. 1. 
MI 9-9950.

Houses for Rent 55
BOLTON—Lakefrant, ate roc.n 
Cape. Automatic washer . and 
dryer. Partially furnished. Will 
lease till June 18 or end of 
school. Asking $135, two months 
in advance. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. MI 3-2706.

COVENTRY-Four room cottage 
furnished, now through June. 
CaU PI 3-18BS-

tlfMMO—8 BEDROOM raaoh. axe**- 
lam condttfcai, rocraatlon roeiB, 
rear porch, amaalto drive, near 
bua, anoppliig, i hool. OarUoa W, 
Riftchiiia.W 9-6188.

$.4 UNCa»rHR -  Ntw. UaUiig., 
Birtutlfiq. 6 room oohmlaL 8 
badreoam, 8>k hatha, ton duu 
raom, Uvug room and kUebart, 
Ortptoeaa, faiotUf ptoa baotad roo-

118,700—7 ROOM homa, aseleaad
porah, garage, rtmaaita drlva, 
aluminum atorma, near ocboola. 
buoea, ahopplng. Call Patd J. Cor- 
renti. Ml

MANCKB8TER-6 room cape, 1% 
batba, 3 large cedar llnad elaoats, 
toll baaement, 0 yeara old. Well 
landocaped corner tot, MO.OOO. 
PhUbrick Agency. Ml 64404..

BOLTON—8 room ranch, larga 
tamUy roont h(filt-tiia, half acre 
Wooded lot, owner. MI 94875.

MANGHB8TER-^i 380 oquare ft. 4 
bedroom ranch. 3 bathe, fuU baoa- 
ment, cedar paneled. Alumbmtn 
atorm aaffi a£nd acroana, lot 
100x300, S iM  mortgage, cemvon* 
lent to WUbur CTooa aad Baot 
Hartford. Aaking 810,090, Owner. 
MI 4-0003.  ̂ ^

SOUrfvYXNDSOR, 79̂  4mral St. 
0 rbom ranch, extra large kitch-
en buUt-ln oven, acraefied porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent tlnancl- ; 
available, Marlon E. Robertaon, 
Brokar, Ml 8-S80S.

85 LAKE STREET—7 room 0(>- 
lonl|J,.l% batha, acraenad porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
ocaped lot, 102x613. Immediate 

Marion B. RObertoon,occupan^. 
Brokar, nU SrSOSS.

INVESTMENT property—4 apart- 
,menta and reotaurant wlth .O yaar 
leaoe. Ehccellent return, good jo- 
cation, low price. Act today. For 
further Information call IliUbrick 
Agency. MI 9-0464.

ENJOY THE WOODS—In your 
own back yard with this 4 room 
cape-, storage upatalra, oil heat, 
electric hot water, fuU haooment, 
laundry area. Convenient loca-
tion. Ideal for couple. MI 9-9316.

MANCHB»TER Sturdy new 
room Garrison Colonial, 1% baths, 
hot water heat, tuU insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine "abl' 
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and buUder. MI 8-4860,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 0 
room Cape, rec room, garage 
convenient location. $130 month 
ly. Box D Herald.

Subarban for Rent 55
r OCKVUXiE—'Park St, Four oom 
apartment with heat, adults .only. 
875 month. TR 64128.

ANDOVER—Four room, tornlshcd, 
lakefront, year 'round cottage. 
October-June. MI 0-0810, MI 
9-8747.

ROCKVILLE — New 8% room 
apartments, range, refrigerator, 
all necessary appliances, heat 

furnished. Nearand hot water 
bus line and shopping, 

lord. At
13 minutes

ARE YOU—Missing something? 
We are selling a fine Cape Cod 
that has IVt batha, garage, shed 
dormer, front dormers, small 
rear porch, fenced yard, etc.; all 
clean and nice aa new. Warren 
E. Howland, MI 8-1103.

BIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, f .at 
time on market. With or vlthout 
complete furnishings. One-car n - 
rogL, excellent location. For tor 
ther information abo. t this axe 
tional home call Ills IliUbrtck 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

MOVING OUT of state—1 room 
home with 2 enclosed porches In 
A-1 condition. G arue. ameslte 
drive. Reasonable. Cidi owner tor 
detailed Information. Ml 9-92Q0.

far Sbm 72 Ho o s m  fo r  Sa m 72
18 > ACRES — New 3 bedroom 
ranch, hot water heal, coramic 
bath, larg# Mtchen. ceUar. Onte 
814.800. Chilton W. Hutchins, MI- 
64188.

MANCHESTER-BMton Una. - it  
6 acroa of high wood laiia SaU- 
ing for the tarn ptlco at '•/"'O. 
Shown Inr appointme . CaU PM1- 
brick Agency, i o  91404,

tachad fa3aga with iiany i— — _______________
added feotoraa. SffiuUad m e Anelgg .'e l b i e  DRIVB—O room
roMdeiitlal araa. Prtcad at ontol laval. FHA 
831.t00. R. F. DUrtOck 0».. n Ix '
S4340 or Robart D. Murdaoh, MX 
8-6473.

apllt 
Fairly

Muot aeii by Nov. let.
appratoed. Fall

MX 8-7101.

11,100—Vernon. S large lota tor 
the price at one.

83,m  tor two ItM ha Manchee- 
ter on Vernon St., west.

87.000—For apnroKlroately 80 
acres woodland, Mgh elevation.

JAMES 0. TOWLING 
MI 9-8815,

n-^ MANCHESTER. tlx  idem 
Ranch, 8 baths. Attached garega. 
WaU to wall carpethig. OUMasi, 

-rafnganOor, stove, tncl 
818.M0. “  “
a494A

R. F. DImock Co.. Ml

lJUST A STBPt -To  high achooi 
and now Junior high, ’nile excel-
lent home has 3 toll baths, 4 bod- 
rooms and a garage. Olv# the 
kids a couple of rooms to tham- 
aelvaa; you will all ba happtar. 
Warren B. Howland. MX 8-noO.

BEAUTXFULr-Wooded % acre lot 
near Bueklay School. 83.000. Cgrl 
and Batliar Bchwars, MX S41M.

in  -  M iO O N -N aw  a ^  >««•  MANCHESTER -  4 room Oai 
C Aa. 1 aera wooded lot. Vary larga i m .  lot, oil beat, near she ' 
badroonw, ftdl baaomont, gart , and tranoporution. 810,700. 
builUn atove ohd oven. 818,000. Hie AnnulU MI 9-6544.
In Btova and oven. 818.000. The R. . ................. .-i.,.-.. .n- i....—
F. Pliilock Co. MI MB45. 100 SnMMIT ST .-ffive room Cepe

RESmENTIAL B LOT-40xl78 en 
Seymour St., $1,000. Alao aporox- 
imataly 10 acres on U.S. 0 In 
Chaplin, 33,000. Crtll owner after 
6 p.m. MI 94833.

: . '   -   --------r Braaaawiy, ene-ca$ garaga. Mod'
rv MANCHBSTBib-Uuge/ 6ra.' kltchan, oonvenlant tocat'on
ranch, built la 1803. BxpdndabM-to aohoola and aimpplng. PhUbrick 
attic, baaement garage. p|aalar«3 Aganej). Ml 9-8464,
waOa, forced hot water heat, ---------- -̂------ :-----------
ameslta drive, oonvsakRit to $13,800—IMMACULATE 8 bedroom 
achoels, ahoppbig aad traam rU -l ranch, earamlo both, hot water 
tion. Priced reasMiObly et 114400. | hOat, exceUent conatructlon, 100 
Ifimraum tinaneing avaUaUe. R.
F. Dimock Co., IQ 04240, or|
Robert D. Murdock, MX 84473.

foot fnmtage, large trees. Carltm 
W. Hutchins, MX 0^82

|0,3batoOtrrB t  bedroMn raneb 
ahimtmmi etorme. ameatu drtve. 
large ^rees. Oatlten W Hutnblne. 
MI 04183

V -  VERNON-New 0 room ranch, 
attached ferage, high wooded Jet, | 
bttOt-in Move and oven, 3 Are-
places, toU basement Fully tanii- ....
scapeil, omeatta drive. Mlatmum MANCHESTER
flnanolng. 816,700.complata. R. F. If you era Inveatrnent minded, be 
DImock Co., Ml 0-0240. sure to check this 2-famlly Hating

__  — On winter Street. ExceUent heat
VI— BOLTON--6 room ovarsiatd systems. Location is tops.
SSK; ^s*S? JK: Ja r v t s  r e a l t y  c o .
&  MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200

’ ' m i  4-0270 PI 2-8811
VH-COVBNTRY—New listing. 7 
minutes from Manchester, large MANCHESTER ROAD—5% room
0 room ranch. Excellent condi-
tion. Two fireplaces. Three bed-
rooms, almoot one acre plot. I 
'Thte home offers country living 
and privacy. R. F. Dimock O). 
MI 9-034#, or Barbara Woods. 
MI 0-7702.

ranch, attached garage, % acre 
lot, dlahwasher. Etecellent condi-
tion. 4 4 %  mortgage may ba aa- 
oumad. $14,990. Ooodchild-Bart 
lett Realty, MI 8-7938, BU 94939.

MANCHESTER 
6 ROOM CAPE 
(2 Unfinished)VHX-MANCHE8TBR -N ew  BH 

room, ranch, baaamant garage..
Choice location, built-in atove and lot. Near PMkade and
oven, caramic tile bath, ameslte achoola. Assume 1H06 mortgage 
drive, completely l a n d s c ^  •»*• “ *'*
317,000. R. F. DImock Co. MI JARVIS REALTY CO. 
0-8MS.______________________MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200

X-MAN(3XE8TBIt-4 room Cape | PI 2-8811 MI 4-0270
Cod. 8 or 4 bedrooms, good cordl- 
tion. excallant famUy home with « «

‘ ter children. Selling • i-l Very c loee jo  achoola. atoraalarje yard 
der FHA a]
813,000. R.
0-8840, Barbara Woods, MI 0-7703.

appralscl. Priced at *nly 
;. r  DImock Co., MI[

church. Dishwasher, fire 
neighborhood

XI—MANCHESTER -  TrlpU A 16-

and
^ace. Excallent 
Florida transfer. 
8-7340.

Owner. MI'

cation High elevation. B M dw ln ^ ^ J ® ^ ^  * T M O T ^
—  .. .. I older home, garage, rec room

ftraplace, St. James Parish. ’ 
cellant condlUm, convenient locS' 
Uon. Asking flO.OOO. Call Good

This la to atva notice that I, ERNEST 
r. BROWN, of 16 Grove St. Manchea-
ter, Conn., have filed an application 
dated ' October S. IMS with a Liquor 

 Control Comtnlailon for a Packase 
 tore Permit lor the oale of alcoholic 
liquor on tha prqmlaei 67V4. Cooper SI.. 

‘   'llancheeter. .. w j
The’buftneso''ft earned by Theodore 

IL -Bchuett, Sa Waahinston St.. and 
Oaorfqw, Miner of 126 welli St. Man- 

'oHeSler. and atilt bo conducted by 5 ERNEST r. -BROWN of- U Grove St.. 
- Mancheater, ra

Dated October 7. 1M9.

COUPLE—Want 4 room unfur-
nished apartment. CaU MI 9-8460.

FOUR OR FIVE-Roora, 2 bed-
room, first floor apar^ent or 
duplex. SmaU child. .CaU CH- 
7-8581. . *

X-egal NoUca: Pursuant to the 
 proviaione of Sac. 18-118 of the 
Qaneral Statutes of Oonnecticut, 
Revteton of 1958, and the Federal 
Aid ffighw ay. Act of 1956, the 
State Highway Department will 
hold a public hearing on October 
3 0 ,1PS9, at 8:00 P.M., in the Com-
munity Hall; Bolton Center, Bol-
ton, relative to the propoaed loca-
tion of tha Relocation o f U-S. 
6 between the Bolton-Manchester 
town line and Bolton Notch in Bol-
ton. A  map showing tha propoaed 
location la on flle with the Town 
Clark o f Bolton for public inspec-
tion. AU persona Intareated in this 

' mattar are Invited to attend the 
hearing. .

Howard S. Ivea »
Stata Highway Oommletloner

NEW LISTING—4  room eoqiandable 
cape, fireplace, aluminum atorms, 
ameslte drive. Built 1963 on a 
90x128 lot. Excellent ttondltion. 
Call now. Paul J. Corrontl, MI 
3-S363.

COVENTRY LAKE—Adorable year 
'round home, 44  rooms. 3 bed-
rooms. fireplace, extra tot, $0,050. 
PI 34134.

Rsturnabla the' flrit 
Tneeday of- October,
^^lIBRCUL.CREblT

IMt
!>RATION

c a r h e l o *'f l o r i d i a  _
. Court of Common Pleas 

Hartford County 
September 38, 1958

Order of Notice
UPON THE COMPLAINT of the 

plalnUff in the above-entitled action 
clalmlns, tor roaaons tbsreln set forth, 
damagM of kUght Hundred (800) dol-
lars, retiimabla before the Court of 
Common- Pleas within and for tha 
County of Itertford to be held at Hart-
ford on the first Tueodsy of Novem-
ber, A.D., 1869, and upon an sppllca- 

Order oflion In- sold tcllon for an 
Notice, It appearing to and being 
found by the oubecrtbinl authority 
that the ' laid defendant, Csrmelo 
Plorldls, has gone to parti unknown, 
and that notice of the. tnilltutton of 
thii acUoa moat likely to come to bis 
attention Is that hereinafter ordered:

“ ollDBRED. that notice of the Initi- 
tutlon of iold actlon.be given the da- 
tendnt by some proper .officer or In- 
dlftereht peraon causing a true and 
olMded copy of Ihia Order of Notice 
to ha pubTlihed In The Mancheater 
Evening Herald, »  newapsper clrcu- 
IsM  In Mancheater, Connecticut, two 
times conaecullTely,   commencing on 
nr before October 38. A.D. 1959. and 
thkt (eturn of such aervlce to made 
to thv sbev# named Court. „  .

John F. Brady, Clerk 
True copy atteit: _  „

1 ^ o l d  T  Keating, 
iputy Sheriff

iF'Washlhfton SI. 
teruord. Coonn. JA 8-1131

SPANISH LANGUAGE 
CLASSES 

NOW FORMING 
Ml 9.2972

•  SEFTIC TANKS
CLEANED MS INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

#  INSTALLATION 
SFECIALIST

Towr tm i Gonitrif 
Draliagt Ga.

Ml 9.4143 -

monthly. CaU Rockville TR 6-2800 
or TR 84748.

Wanted to Rent 58

ROCKVILLE!—11 Hammond St. 3 
story frame house, 6 rooms, 14  
baths, new furnace, exceUent 
condition, price reduced. Con-
necticut Bank A Trust Co., Real 
Estate Dept., 803 Main %t-. Hart-
ford. .CH 6-8281, extensitm 820.

House for Sale 72

44  R(X)M SINGLE home, prime 
west aide location, fireplace, large 
kitchen with dining area, recrea-
tion room, gU ago with patio. C. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-0900 
or W. R. Smith, MI 04982.

6 4  ROOM RANCH, plaotarad 
walls, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
baaement garage, owner wUl sac-
rifice. S. A. Beecnier, Realtor. MI 
34969 or W. R. Smith. MI 04953.

LAROB, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago.- Slstate  ̂
like grounds in tine nelghbortiood. 
Cuatom-huUt In 1966, tlrat quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing avaUable. For 
detaila which apply to you call MI 
9-1278. Russell F. Brdderick, 
Broker.

NOTICE

XXI—MANCHESTER—New 7 jom
colonial. 14  baths, b r o o ^ a y  two
car attached garage. Bullt-tnq. tm 
mediate occupancy, $13,900. R. F. 
Dlmooh Co. Ml 0-0346.

EAST HARTFORD—Just reduced. 
$12,900. Sweet ’n' pretty 4 room 
home, 38x24. Oiled cedar shliigle 
exterior with blue ehutters. 
Fenced yard, qhrubbod for pri-
vacy, excellent conditldh. 2 milee 
from Pratt A Whitney, does to 
bus, stores. Wonderful for a cou- 
tie. Owners moving out of town.

.Walton W. Grant Agbncy Real-
tor. MI 8-1163.

X X n —FOR further Information or 
^pointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 84473, 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 8-3838,] 
Richard F. DImock, MX 0-6008.

Room Colonial—AA Zone 
duced for qoldif sale

FERGUSON ROAD
Four genuine bedrooms in this 
home, plus 3 full baths. House is 
slightly used, but in "better than 
new”  condition. Kitchen haa the 
built-lna, and a larga rear en-
closed porch is ideal for eatbig 
out. Full basement! garage Is at-
tached. Sensible. Better than 60 
homes for. sale.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

Green Manor holliw—k rooms wtthi workshop, lot 100x340. $10,800. 
attached garage, toll baaemoit. | mtilbrick Agency. MI 9-8404. 
Owner aays "Sacrifice.”  Make an 
offer.
8 4  room ranch—acroes Waddell 
School. Reduced:
Laurel St. duplex 84, 8 ear ga-
rage. Good investment.
2 apartment house—good Invest-
ment. Priced right.

61 AUCE DRIVE—8 rooms with 
14  baths, .full cellar, spic and 
span, ready to move In. Owner. 
MI 3-0098.

FIVE Bo o m  ranch, full baaement, 
rh full hsoa I * flMplacea, full Inaulstion, ^aa-

ment, 84 aerra Imitj. wanty 01| radiator, raoeoaiid. eSram''!
farm equipment. Priced to sell.

Terms can ba arranged OO' any 
of the above.

J. D. r e a l t V*
MI 9-8640

TWO FINE HOMES
Mancheeter — Xlxcellent 6 room 
colonial, large fprmal dining 
room, spacious kitchen, screened 
porch, garage, double lot. Located 
choice Princeton Street'area. Aak-
ing well below $30,000.
East Hartford — Bxceptlcmal 4 
rooms,', authentic colonial cape, 
Ruaco storms and screens, large 
rooms, beautifully landscaped, 
many extras. Aaking $12,900.
The Elsie Meyer Agency, 

Realtors
MI 9-5524 MI 3-6980

MANCHESTER—4 room randi, 
plastered walla, wall to wall car-
peting, comUnation window^ 
well landscaped, awnings. $13,- 
600. Call Gilbert and Gagnon 
Realty, BU 64486. ,

IN ELLINGTON—Custom built. 8 
bedroom ranch.on % acre, laige 
living' room with dining area, 
sunny kitchen, full basement, 
panoramic view. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 6-1642.

In accordance with the require, 
ment# of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town o f Manchester. Conit., 
the. Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening. Oct. 36, 1959 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu-
nicipal Building on the following 
application;

Publlo Housing Authority Proj-
ect; Weet Center St., eaat of No. 
388; Rta. Zone A. Variance it re-
quested to conatruot stoartmenta; 
variance is requested to have more 
than one building on a lot; vari-
ance Is requested for undersized 
apartments; variance la requested 
for less parking area than regula-
tions show and waiver of I f  
start (ff construction period.

$5,500—BOLTON 
Newly romodeleil small 24  room 
ranch. Drilled well. Work shop, 
small chicken coop. 300x800. lot. 
Privacy. Owner will carry 6 4 %  
mortgage,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS MI 8-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0468

All persons intereated may at-
tend thte hearing,.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Daniel L. Hair, Chairman . 
Ekiward M. Saari, Secretary 

Advt. No. 011

Tire dtetributor haa open-
ing tor a route oaleaman. 
Peraonable man, prefer-
ably married, to call qa 

. exlqtlng aecounta and be 
able to add yieW ones. Ex- 
pertenca not nseeaaary,. 
but aaleo ability aasen- 
tiaL Salary plua Incentive. 

Bex B 0-0 Herald

JUST OFF MAIN STREET- 
room liingle, steam heat, copper 
plumbing, one car garage, well 
kept lawn and . yard. All In dandy 
shape. Only $13,200. Mancheater 
Realty Co. Ml 3-8109 or MI 3-0000.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 3 bed 
room ranch fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4 4 %  mortgage. 
SmaU cash. Only $18,800. CarlFcn 
W. Hutchina. MX 94182.

COVENTRY—South Street. Im 
maculate 4 room custom built 
ranch, 3 car garage. Lot 100x180 
Many other Itenu too numerdtu 
to list., $12,600. Also owner has 
another 4 room ranch, 8 yean 
old. on adjoining lot in rear for 

E* i E. 3̂i$ 0 .^ .
MI 9-308$.

SUfhey, Brokeri

FIVE ROOM ranches — 0 and 
room Colonials. For further de- 
tails caU Charles Lesperancs, Ml 
9-7680.

VERNON—8 room colonial ranch 
100x300 lot, knotty pine kUchen, 
buUt-ins, fireplace with pine panel, 
ing. Ideal n^hborfaood for chll 
dren, $14,500, TO 601816, after 
P-ai.

Rd. 1 4  hatha, eeparate dinette, | 
screened-in porch, attached ga-
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to seU at $16,900. R. F. | 
Dimock Co., MI 94248.

Iff   
cbUd-Bortlett. 
t-0989.

MX $-7938, BU

Spadous older home, 8 rooms plus 
3 unfinished. Easily converta 
Into a 3-famlly, 8-car ;arage. Lot 
09x106. Marion E. Robertson 
Broker. Ml 8-5988.______________

MANCHE5STER—8 room ranch, 
about 4 acres, '3 batha, largs 
barn, 3 yeara old. Tongren, Brok-
er, MI 8-6331.

Re-
131 OAKLAND ST., Mancheeter- 
4' room house, gae hot air heat, 
c i^  water and sewerage, smaU

PRINCETON STREET -F H A  ap- 
I^ s e d , one block from Bowers 
Bdtool, 7 room, cape, partially fin 
lahed upstairs and rec. room, 
$16,800. Call owner, MI 0-4431.

Lota toi Sate
ARE YOU OONaXPERDW 

SELUMO TOUR PROFHHOTt 
W6 WfU

18 ACRES, IJKM ft. traataga, Man-' 
rthttir IlfitTnn lliMa Aitrtng
810,000. Lawnnco F; lhano, Brok-1 Wa will amratse yrav 
srs, MX 8-3760, Patd P. Fiano, MI frse and wtuioat any < 
8-04M. I We also boy pioperto tor

Msmber MurapM Uatmg
^ ___ __ - _____ _ „ , i  STANUrr BRAT. Realtor
IkHnsm ui f o r  M l*  751 b r a e -b u r n  RicAiflnr

Ml >6378COVENTRY LAKE -  Laksfront 
>rop«rty. 4 roooi ranch garage, | s e l UNO  
erraced lot, flreplaoo, ndl base-

ROCKVILLB—Good bieome prop-1 
er^ , A realdentlal zone, 8 family
house, oil burner tornace, city | ACTION FROM the eCart wnb Peg

and Art, List with us. Clessynan-

'*8 and

Q — What la Um  origin o t tM  
slang e x p r s a a l o B  ‘ t w o  Mto” 
moaning 35 cento in American 
money?

A •— It came to ua from the 
West Indieo where they ui 
Spanish dollars. DoUars thors 
were cut Into eight parts or bits 
each worth 134  cento. In ex-
change for American money.

J— When wae elavery w aboi. 
lahed in British eolonloa!

A -In  1888.

q  —  What noted orchestra eon* 
ductor did Mark Twain's daughter 
marry?

A — Osaep OabrlloMitach.

Q — Who wss tbs “ Scourgs ot 
Ood’ T

A — AtlUa, King of the Huns, 
w ai called the "Eoourge of God'* 
because of hie cruel troaUnent of 
the. peoples ht conquered.

Q — Did Bahe Ruth play In 
every Yankee game In. 1937, when 
he eet the home run reeordT 

A — No. He mlseed Uiree of the 
team’s 154 gamoa. ’

Q —> How was the name Paid' 
 tan ehoeen for the eountryf 

A Ito name was eoined by 
Moslem students at Cambridge 
University and to Intorprotod as 
Land of tha Pura.

Q — What is ths ndnimum age 
tor membership in the U.B. Con- 
grsosT

A — According to ths Odnstl. 
tutlon, a msmbar of the Mouaa 
of Representatives must be at 
least 25. A msmber at the Senate 
must bs at least 80.

Q — Who was ths protective 
spirit of the American Indian?

A — His name was Manltou, or 
Power.

q  — IMd tha War XbroducUon 
Board restrict the production of 
Ice cream in World War IX T 

A ' — Yes. It llmitod manufac-
turers to some 30 dUfarant fla-
vors. ' '  ’

iron radiators recewed, cOrsm'? 
tllo bath. Ameslte drive, all dW  
utilities. Charles Lesperance,- Ml 
9-7130.

toS us aaa v^amv-Vf as
ith. Garage, raealte 
ay extras. Price $10,900.' 
Illy Co., ME >1054, MB

EAST HARTFORD—Nice 0 room 
colonial, permanent siding, plas-
tered walls, full basement, lovely 
corner lot. Good location near 
schools and bus. Cleszynakl-Fel- 
ber Agency. MI $-1409, MI 9-4391.

i FOXCROFT DRIVE^-Thls at-
tractive cape with an attract!' e 
corner lot has all . city utilities 
and is within walking distancs to 
a shopping center, bus, school 
and church. 4 finished rooms plus 
3 unfinished, plastered walls,

OLA8TONBURY—(Near Manches-
ter line)-F ive room custom teiilt 
ranch, elbow room in this 14x14 
kltchsn, qweiouB living room with 
raised hearth fireplace, 8 bed- 
room i, bath. Garage, qmealte 
drive. Man;
'North Reall 
>3705.

I MANCHESTER—6 room home, 
plus garage, nice location, full 
price $11,500. Large mortgage 
available. Nice 4 room home near-
by. full price, $10,900. Short way 
out—unusual 4 bedroom ranch 
plus 3-car garage, selling much 
below market value, at $16,800. 
Many more listings from $5,000 
up. (Ctell the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-8930.

Lota for Rate 73

W o i e n ^ R o b ^ ^  Rraltor.’ ln: I B O L T O N -^  lot. Some tress.
surer. Multiple Listing. Office { 
MI 4-1621. Ehrenlngs MI 8-8329.

Reasonable.'
MI-3-0821.

Tongren, Broker,

q—'What war the *OBv»-Branch 
Petition?

A—A  mseeaga aent to King 
George xn  by the Amarlcaiw, 
after the Revobithm had begun, 
oVerlng to call off tha Revolution 
and be subjeeto If the King 
would remove his eoldlera and ^ e  
the eolontets an even chance, t o o  
message never reached the King.

q —Do orchids grow from seed 
. A—Yee. from eeeda aa. small as 
ths tlnisst grains o f dust

q—In what part e f ths world 
Is the lemur found! .

A —This monkey-Uke animal Is 
found only on the Island of Msd- 
agasesr. _

LbIB for Sals 78 WoRtod—ltod EMote 77

ment A flne vahm at liajMM. VA 
or FHA. E. B. Buahey, BitAer, 
8a-O-30U.

YOUR HOME! Far 
prompt, efficient, eourtooua serv-
ice and apappraising without oUiga- 
tion, call 8. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
m  14600 or Wealey R Smith. La- 
aoetata. Ml 04063. Membar Midtt> 
pie Listing Servles.

watsr, sewers, ell plumbing end 
fixtures in good condition, haa| 
siMkMsd front porch and garaga. 
Also outer building for work | 

ruit 1
arbor and shniba. Good steed lot, { 
nice view. All imartraents fur-
nished included m sale pries. 1 
Call owner anytime. Rockville, 
TR 046B1.

Feiber Agency. Ml 
0-4391.

3-1409, MX

ffiop. Thars art frulf trass, grape SEILIIW? Contact
time. Years of expertSBce. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4543.

Andover

Nixon Qualified,
£ y » ^ e l» t  Say. On B u d g ^  Topic.

---------  ITm  Rev. Willard' fS. ’TbooMB

Kaeident Richard Nixon, who
bMt him In golf Monday, le "the year wHl be held at the Andover 
beet trained man for the Job o f First Congregational Cbureh to- 
Prealdeat In Amerleaa history.’’  niorrew after ths family irtght sup- 

'Hs la ovary Moh a Christian _  gurto at 6:60 p.m. 
gaiittnnan.”  Graham told nawsmon ^  ro
yestorday, but added that Nixon Th« »»**^t** 
ooksd” tlrsd and In naod of a

prt>gnm  and tTud^at. eniirea 
Graham raportod be grabbed a ««»ncll reromownde Ito 

towel to wrap areuad himself when If approved, the progitomkiw w  
Nixon brought l*realdiint Eteen- budget wHl form the byte  o f tlw 
hower around for a chat after a annual Christian Enllstmant m 
Oraham-Nlxon round o f golf Mon-1 November-When, all mamben and 
day at Burning TYaa Country Club friends at the church will be caOod 
In Waahfngtori. upon to jrfedfo s u p p ^

’1  JJust grabbed a towel and Chairman John M cO iM  win 
eamo out—gueaa X didn’t think ^
anything about It being unueual," ry o r t  tom orry . ajSbt,
Graham illustrated with slides sad a mov>

Graham aald Nixon bast him by Ins picture, 
one atroke, aad both seoras wars

ffiort o f an-1
’in the 80s.’

Ofaham steopod 
doraing N h u n tor  prestdant, say-
ing, "the -

Audience Had to Rida

lere are aome very fine men 
oiT the ether tide.'

The
Stuart Byndhgton of^Mlsaeuri and 
Lyndon

evaagallst meatioiMd Baoe. 
Bymlngtan o f Mlaaouri and Drawl; 
I JohnaoB o f Texas as lead- ‘

Athans—Oiw o f the early Greek 
attempts to ereato novlos re- 

' tha audience to ride horeee.
iwlngs, arranged in

.  1 ^  '•wre attaehed to a eeriee of poles
trig Democratic proqiecis. H eta ld ljnd  w h y  tte  
he knowa Sen. John ICennedy (D-1 ttey got the Imptyslon that the

 ) only all|
Graham

pleturea wero movta®.

Washington yaatord^ afternoon to| 
37-day eruaado la tha 

I Falrgrounda OoU-
resume his 
Xndlaaa Stats 
 sum.

Gay Blout* Trio

Lavish Laeal

t4NCHI$

Q—What are the Vaillma I-et- 
ters?

A—Itottere written by Robert 
Louis Stevenson from his home
In Samoa.

q —When Is Navy's "Big E” bell 
rung at Annapolis T - 

A—By academy tradition, the 
"Big E" bell peals only when 
Navy beats .Arniy in football er 
wins a majority of events during 
an "Army Weekend.”

Q-^In crossing the plains, how 
fast did ths pioneers travel ?

A—The pioneers changed Horaea 
about every 15 miles and covered 
about 100 mllea a day.

, Q—Where la Napoleon buried ? 
A—His remains rest beneath the 

dome o f the Hotel dee InValides, 
Paris, France.

2295
Crocheted for a lifetime o f beau-

ty, this “aliowy sunflower" center- 
piece Is w erk ^  m simple stitches 
and sparkUrtg white cotton.

Pattern No. 32M has crochet di-
rections fo? 36’’ and 24”  stees; 
Stitch illustrations.

To order, send 30c in cpins to: 
Anne Cabot, Ihe Manoheetor Eve-
ning Herald, llfO  AVE. OF 
AMnUOAS, NEW TOM t 66. N.Y.

For flrst-claaa mailing add, 10c 
for each pattern. Print nkme, 
address with sone and Pattern 
Number. ,

Have you the ’SC Album con-
taining' many lovely designs and 
5 free ' pattarnaT Only 3Sc a 
copy!

f t

8 3 5 6 ^ * ^
l>30

You’ll want to aew all three e f 
thsee bright young blouaee! For 
suits or skirts from now tm  
spring.

No. 8806 with Patt-O-RSma la in 
sizes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 30. Bust 
81 to 40. Size 13, 33 bust, top. 1% 
yards of 35-lnch; 4  yarq contrast; 
center, 1% yards; lower, 1 yard.

To order, send 35o to Sue Bur-
nett, I l i e  Maacheetor Bvniing 
Heraldr 1180 AVE. OF ABIBR- 
XCAS, NEW YOBK 36, N .T .

For Ist-class malting id d  lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreae with Zona, Stylo No, aad 
Size.

Send 35c today for your copy ot 
the new Fall and Winter '09 teaue 
of our completa pattern niagaslne 
Baale Fashion.

IV'I

DISTINCTIVE cape with bay win-
dow. 6 finished rooms and en-
closed rear porch,, fireplace, 3| 
full baths, walkout baaement. 
Near Waddell School. Oversized | 
garage. FHA aroralsed. Immed'- 
ate-occupancy. Owner. MI 9-4880.]

FOUR BEDROON—Ranch, 'ire- 
place, hot water heat, 3 batha,  ̂
recreation room, doubte garage,' 
trees. Only $16,500. Carlton w. 
Hutchina.-MX 64133.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 3 
baths garage, 2 years old, A-1 
neighborhood, full dining room. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

.EAST H A R T F O R D—5 room 
ranch, combination windows, ga-
rage, finished playroom and bar 
in cellar. Gilbert and Gagnon 
Realty, BU 9-6459.

Buy Now Next Year

$10,600—3 ' year old. 3 bedroom 1 
ranch, builtrins, garaga, near! 
third Bolton pond.

$11,500—4 room; colonial, excel-
lent condition, CoventP’.

$15 300—New 84 room ranch, I 
fireplace, hot water heat, plaster, 
full cellar, carport, one aora tot, 
Vernon-Manchester tine.

$12,800—D u p l e x  04, large 
rooms, slkeable lot, suburbaal 
area. Ideal for Income.'

JAMES'0. DOWLING 
MI 9-8816

4 CAROL DRIVE-rRockvme. $18.- 
600. 0 room ranch, large living I 
room, cabinet ‘ kitchen, 8 bed-1 
rooms, 14% mortgage can bs| 
assunMd. Marioa E. Rebsrtooii,| 
Brokar. MI S480I.

N€W ENGLAND'S LEADING 
GARAGE MANUFACTURER

i r  i f  i r

Ne DewB FeymMt it Low ot $2J7 a Wook 
10-YEAR GUARANTEE

SEE OUTDOOR DISPLAY '
THOMPSONVILLE

Route 5, Enfield St.— vi Mile From State Line

OPEN WEBNESDAYI Is «, SUNDAY 14

co n ACC-s
'GAFAGL'S

Enfield St^ ThompeonviUe—RI 5-2050 I
I Please send me without obligation your free Ulus-1 
'  trated garage catalog. ' |
I
. Name . 

I Addreis

e e e a a a <

a « e e e e s e e e e a e a • e e e e e e s e  eP ltO flB

e e e e e e a e a n  | 

l e e e e e e e e e o  j|
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About Tpim
^  Oov«n»nt Womm'i OuiM wlU 

iBMt twnorro# i t  • P"» *t jjj* 
cimrch to completi 
Helldiy riJr to b i niM Oct. 24. 
HoatcMM wlU' bi Mm . iNormin 
Smith. Mm . John Ro m and Mm . 
HJilmor CirUon.'

A ni*h party for glrla interaated 
ta loinlna Phi That* chapUr of 
BeU Sigma Phi aororlty will ^  
held tomorrow at 7:30 p m. at uie 
home of Mlaa SandM Doutt. 746 
Canter St

King David lodge. Odd Feliowa. 
‘ will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

at Odd pyilowa Hall.

Dr. Alice Cook Brown, dean of 
women at Hlll>-er Cdjlege. Univer-
sity of Hartford, will speak on 
 The Human Side of the United 
Nations." before membeM of the 
Manchester League of Women 
Voter* tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mm . John Mrosek. 62 Hlllcrest Dr.

MembeM of Hose Co. 2. Town 
Pire Department will meet at the 
Watklns-Weat Puneral Home to-
night In MSpect to the late James 
L. Rogers, a charter member of 
the company.

A qoartarly voter*’ aaaamUir ^  
Sion Luthsrta Church will b* h w  
at the church tomorrow at 7:W 
p.m. Ofllcer* wlU give reports and 
voteM nill further consider church 
building and development plan* 
for the recently actiufred Behrend 
property next to the church on 
High St

The American Legion AuxlUary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Legion Home. MembeM are to 
bring coupon* for the   child wel-
fare progMm.

The Hartford chapter of the 
National Association of Account- 
anu W1U hold lU annual Ladles' 
Night at the Wampanoag Country 
CTub on Friday. Oct. 28. begin-
ning at 6:80 p.m. Dinner will be 
followed by dancing from 2 to 1 
to the music of Paul Landerman 
and his orchestra.

The average weekly weight loss 
of membeM of MATES was one 
pound, It was learned at a meet-
ing last night. Top award foe the 
month of September went to Dew- 
ev Davis of Hartford who lost 11 
pound*. The meeting was at the 
new home of Frank ^rchese in 
Vernon.

FIGURE
PROBLEM?

Take inches off where 
yoo’d like to. No effort. 
Do H while you read, 
rest, even sleep. Slightly 
used Relax-Acizor. Origi-
nally S199.9.'>. Now $85. 
Telephone MI 9-8949.

APFLIANCE
SERVICE

SPECIALIZING IN

Hoipoint
ONLT

Cdi Ml f-tM 9  
E. W. CORMIER

St. Bridget’* Rosary Society 
will sponsor a fashion show to-
morrow at 8 p.m. st ths KofC 
Home. The show will feature fash-
ions from Blslr's. Entertainment 
and refreshments will follow. 
Tickets may be obtained from Mm . 
Anthony Evan*. 25 N. Elm St., or 
Mr*. Joseph Harrington, 23 Strick-
land St.

Manchester,Ban'acks. Veteran* 
of World Wsr I, USA. and ladles' 
auxiliary, î-tU meet Sunday at 3 
p.m. at the VFVf Home. Report* 
will be given on the nstlonsi con-
vention In Louisville, Ky.. and on 
matters of Interest to all World 
War I veterans. ,

Chapman Court, Order of Am-
aranth, will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the Maaonic Temple. 
MembeM of Rainbow Court, Wll- 
llmantlc, will be gueat* of the 
court, and gueat officers will put 
on the degree work. Refreshment* 
will be served by Mm . Lida Rich-
mond and her committee. MembeM 
are asked to bring dish towel do-
nations.

Auaiiiknr, v rw , 
win bold a aard party tonetrowi 
•t • pjn. at th* |w«t tmiM.

TABObM, a ybuag adult aortal I 
club, will open Ra aaaaon t«nor-| 
row at 8:3(1 p.m. with a dane# and 
•octal avwilng at the Uthuanian 
HaU, <2olw*y St. All young poo|de 
over M yeiM of .ago In Manchos- 
ter and aurroundlng towns are In-
vited. For addiUonal information, 
contact Gary Bogli, 26 Rivemlde 
Dr.

The Hartford Pambroke Oollega 
club will meet at the home of Mm . 
Ina Levin, 22 Howland Dr.. Weet 
Hartford, oh Friday, Oct. 30, at 
8 p.m. Profaaaof Lea William* of 
Brown Unjveralty’a p o l i t i c a l  
science department will discuss 
"Amsricans and Southeast Asls." 
Husbands and friends of the col-
lege are Invited to attend.

Aduk Olrl Scout worker* in the 
North neighborhood. Including the 
BoweM and Holllater School i m m , 
will sponsor an information night 
Thuraday, Oct. 22, at 7:80 p.m. in 
the Scout room at Bowers school. 
Parents of girls already In Scout-
ing and of those Interested In Join-
ing *M invited to attend. Informa-
tion will be given on the OiU 
Scout program from the Brownis 
level through Senior Scouting.

A few reservations remain for 
the Buckingham CongMgatlonal 
Church supper In Glastonbury 
Saturthy night. Reservations may 
be made with Mrs, AIvsh Rus 
sell. 237 Mountain Rd., Olaston 
bury.

A mid-week sendee will be held I 
St the Salvation Army church 
building at 7:80 tonight., Major B. 
Walter Lamie will be the preacher. |

The Couples' Club of Second 
Congregational Church will spon-
sor a Halloweenparty Saturday,] 
Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. Those planning to 
attend *m  reminded to begin pre-
paring their costumes.

Scout Cookie Sale 
T o  Start O ct, 23

Manchsatar Olrl BeouU wlU be-
gin taking order* for an-
nual cookie drive liext Friday, 
Oct. 23. ProflU from th* cookie 
sale, which wlU b* conduc^ 
from Oct. 28 through Nov. 3. wUl 
aid aach troop’s treasury and the 
1262 budget of the Manchester 
Council.

The spring fund drive fell short 
of Its goal and the cookie funds 
win help ths Council meet its 
regular opeMtlng expenses as well 
as provide tMlnlng for leaders 
And camping for Manchester 
Srouts.

Mm . N. R. Moore, cookie drive 
chairman, has announced the fol 
lowing women will assist her a 
neighborhood chairmen: Mm . Ar- 
rigo AlmetU, central; Mm . Edwin 
Cook, south; Mm . Harold Schuete, 
southwest; Mm . Herbert Meier, 
northwest; Mrs. Alex Hackney, 
north; Mrs. William -Zimmerman, 
northeast, and Mrs. F. Weldon 
Miner, Bolton.

Posters are being pieced about 
town by the membeM of Inter-
mediate Troop 17, under the lead- 
SHhip of Mm . Richard Hurd.

l t a v » Y « « r D B t t w

C o l  hi Ym t  R r a i t f i ^
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PINE FHARMQY
M4 OENTE* BT.

. . .  .After Dinner Walk a Mile?
The men who came to dinner at the Shady Glen y«aterday

(Herald Photo by Satemla). ______  ' _________________ ___________________

Special Every Friday! 
Old Fashioned Fish *n Chl| 
1Ui Coleelaw, Tartar 
snee and Lemon Wedge

Ia RTHVB’S LUNCHEONETTl 
Main St.. Comer St. Jam**

The October meeting of the Past 
Chiefs' blub. Memorial Temple, 
P ^ is n  Sisters, will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Cerl Hlldlng, 801 
Main pt. tomorrow at 8 p.m. Mm . 
Howard Smith will be co-ho*tees.

Greeting U  SUrtling
Bercekma. Spain — Vieltora to 

Catalonia, ON reRion in .north- 
weatern Spain that Include* Bar-
celona, ar* often atartled when 
etrangere apeak to them but walk 
right past. The words are "Passl- 
ho be.'’ an old OaUan greeting ex-
changed ̂ whenever psitlis meet. It 
means, "Have a good time.”

Clinical Chemiste 
Meetat Hosp îtal

The CJonnectlcut Section of the 
American Association of CHnlcal 
ChemtaU met yesterday after-
noon at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pltal. About 28 chemlsU and chem-
istry technicians were shown slides 
of the old chemistry laboratory at 
MMH, and then toured the new 
lab.

Franklin E. Bevlnd. MMH hio- 
chemUt. was host for the n\eetlng. 

:He Is the chairman-elect of the 
Connecticut Section. ,

Reports on the annual meeting 
[held In August In CTevelsnd were 
heard from Dr. David Sellgson,

Yale Medical Crtlege; and Dr. 
George BoweM, Hartford Hoapital.

MeeUngs of the OonhecUcut 
Section are held four tlfhea a year. 
The next one will be In December 
at New Britain (3*neral‘ Hospital.

Rotarians to Hear 
Kowalski Tuesday
Congressman-at-largs F r a n k  

Kowalski will Spssk to the Man-
chester Rotary Club Tuesday night 
at the Country Club at 8:30.

He was acheduled to address 
Rotary last -week, but did not re-
turn from a European trip in time 
to keip the appointment. Norman 
Well, RoUry program chairman, 
said today that the Congressman

wneii you h u i ik  o i

• hallow een
2  think of

:  FAIRWAY

0PENIN4

NEW

CLAM SHELL
Ctfr ef BIreh and Spmee Bta.

SATURDAY. OCT. 17
Special—Free, pint #f Freneh 
Frlec with each pint of fflad 
clams purchased.

has confirmed th* rescheduled date 
with him.

Kowalski will give a report on 
the last session of Ckmgress, and 
is also expected to tell of his ex-
periences abroad.

Rotary C3ub has issued an in 
vitatlon to member* of other Man 
Chester service clubs to attend.

Reason for Worms

Probably the reason for so many 
earthworms appearing on the 
ground after a rain 1* that thtfr 
tunnels are flooded and they com6 
up for air. _

WARDS
SEMI-ANNUAL

WARD WEEK
SALE

e n d s  SATURDAY. 
OCTOIER 17

O. T. C. 
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doetor^s EXACT 

specifications 
BACK SUPPORTS
a b d o m i n a l  s p p p o w  
m a t e r n i t y  b u p f o b t b

KNEE SUPPORTS 
ELASTTO HOBIEBT , 
RIB FRACTURE SUPPORTS 
TRACTION APPUANOBt 
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACTS 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SUPPORTS

m i D I C A L  
P H A Iim A C V

SM MAIN STiRBET

OPEN TILL 9
THUSSDAY md FMDAY
Authorized Checks Cashed 

P a rk in g ...

FRIDAY ONLY 
FRESH LIVE MAINE LORSTERS 

AND STEAMING CLAMS

302 m a in  ST.
Comer Turnpike . . . Half W ay  

Between High School and Parkade

LYNN POULTRY
Choie* F«in Ft mIi CoRRCTtieut Po«ltiY . . .

 
O pM  Wsd.. TIiMri. emd FrlTlN 9 F.M. —  Sot. 8 A.M.

FARMS
DIffRct to Yo b

P A R K A D E

FORK L

SWORDFISH —  MACKEREL 
aOUNDER nLLCTS 
HADDOCK RLLETS

SUCCULENT PURK LWNS
Here’s your chance to serve the family an elegant pork feast at extraordinary sav-
ings. W e purchased a huge shipment of pork at a speeia! price, aince' it is plentiful 
right now . . , and. we're passing the savings along to you. And these TOrkers have 
really been pampered . . . raised under the most ideal conditions, so they are lean 
and as delicious as can be. Perfect for succulent browned roasts, served with saueJ*- 
kraut or ajjplesauce or whatever way you like it best. This pork is worth a spe-
cial trip to Pinehurst.

Save 8e O n
SWANSON’S OHIWEN 
T.V. DINNER^
Special price apphec only to the Chick-
en DinncM.

WHOLE 

9Va to 10 LB. 

STRIP

Beve apace m your freez-
er for Plctsweet frozen 
foods which will be fea-
tured here next week at 
"1111 your freezer” prices. 
And right now. start sav-
ing Plctsweet labels. Bend 
12 labels from Plctiweet 
frozen food packages to 
Plctsweet and get' back 
$ 1.00.

"Ea.

SHURFINE 
ILENDED JUICE

2^.^ 69c

SHURFINE 
GRAPE JELLY

Sara 39c

Our poultry specialist, Tony 
BujAsee, reminds you that 
at Pinehurst you get only 

f a r  m-fresh Connecticut 
Frj’ers. Broilers and Roast-, 
ers. Moite ih ^ t  on Pine- 
hurst selected li^rge fre.sh 
chicken legs . . ! buy them 
at 55c lb..or save more when 
you bu.v. in 5 Ih. lots for only 
$2.50. We are way below 

the market on our Chicken 
W in ^  or Soup k^iz^ards 
and hearts at 2 12 lbs. 50c 
and fresh livers af 75c lb.

SAVE lie  ON CAMPULL'S

TOMATO SOUP
WHEN YOU BUY ................ 4 ........

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER

cans

AAR

Alfred Wiegel learned th* sausage making btialneas in. 
Germany and people come from miles around to Plne- 
huMt for his freshly made

LARGE PURE PORK UNK SAUSAGE

MF.DIUM HOT ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE

AND 8 IN 1 RLF.ND OF FRESHLY GROUND 
PORK. BEEF AND VEAL FOR MEAT lAAVES.

The 3 In 1 blend sells;at 72c lb., and we also have lean 
ground chuck in bulk hr patty form at the same price.

 S  

Clip your coupon in today*s Herald 

and buy PUlshury flour at a saving..

CARVING  m a d e  EASY
. Whenjwrk Is flxed the Pinehurst way. It Is 

very easy to carve and serve. *

. If you purchase s whole, strip and want It 
made Into two Tdasts and" from 6 to 8 chop* 
, . . Just tell our meat cutter.

, , At PlnehuMt, meat la sold the old fashioned 
"eervlce” way . . .  It is easy to get things
"your wsj'(”

, , Buy 2 chops, 1 or 2 franks, 1 chicken leg and 
2 breasts . . .  or a doaen of each.

Special Value
ON 7-RII CUT OP

RIB PORK ROAST
(ABOUT 8 LBS.) Lh.

AND A SPECIAL FEATURE ON 
MISSISSIPPI BRAND LEAN

SLICED BACON "̂ 496
PinehuMt seml-boneless rib and loin pork roasts *m  
becoming more popular each week. Very easy j|0i j 
carve . . . buy Juat the size your family needs.

RIB ROAST BEEF
Most markets do not offer boneless rib oven 
roasts of .beef. W e started wdth a few . . .  and 
now sell dozens each week. Our meat mana-
ger, Charles McCarthy does not care how 
you buy it . . . cut short with bone in . . .  
or boneless . . . but he' wants you to know 
that you get only choice selected tender beef 
when you purchase roasts or steaks at Pine-
hurst. -

FRESH
CONNECTICUT 

OVEN 

READY

FOWL PARTS 
FOR STEWINO

L E G S ......... lb. 39e
BREASTS .. ..  lb. 49e 
W INGS .. 3 lb«. 99e 
BACKS ... 3 Hm. 39c

FOWL lb

BERBEGUEB
GHIGKENS

THEY'RE DELICIOUi 
MINIMUM COOKED 
WEIGH 1 LB. 6 OZ.

^ 1 .4 9  *“ •'

FARM FRESH 
GRADf A

MEDIUM

EGGS
lUYQUAUTY . . . iUYLYNNPOULTI^Y

CHOICEST MEATS IN T O W N ...!
OUR OWN CURE

CORNED
b e e f
CheicR Lmn i, loiMl«fS BriskRt

Lb.

LIVER ’n BACON SPECIAL
1 1KSsMtU BABY BEEF LIVER Both, 
1 lb. SWIFTS WORTHMORE BACON For

JUST ARRIVED!
STRODES PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE 

STROKES COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE

® 5 Lb*. 53c
2  Redeem with 
w  coupon on page IS

W e Feature: -
e M ORRELL E -?  CUT h X m S

• RATH B LAC K H A W K  BACON

• JONES SAUSAGE'and BACON

• Mo t h e r  g o o s e  l i V e r w u r s t

• FIRST PRIZE TA V E R N  LOAF

NABISCO PECAN D R O PS...... . 1 lb, bog 49e

N A TIV E  M cIn t o s h

APPLES

16 qt. Edit. * 1 . 2 9

FIRM HARP HEJU)

CABBAGE

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 3-427S
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